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uShave *SÜLVSurprising Result of the By- 
Election in Drummond end 
Artbabaska, Where Pre
mier Laurier Lives and 
Was First Elected to Par
liament

WAS STRAIGHT FIGHT 
ON NAVAL PROGRAM

t *N .I-A CHALLER&E. Ï -of Lumber Licenses Held by Munn 
Company Canceled by On
tario Government on Pay
ment of $290,000—Means 
Preservation of the Great/ 
Natural Park,
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for disunion than for unity. „A KlI*hBri.tic

The things that were said and done In the recent Eucharist 
Congress, the Issertlon of the supremacy of .church over rtate, the dis
loyal act of the administrator of the government of Canada, a French 
Canadian member of the bench of the supreme court. ^ tendering, in
his quality as such, homage to the legate of the fîXAhethe Speaker of the house of commons, also ot *r- J»»tlce Angitojtte

regiment oï'VŒan JSt defied Sorters of the department
end constituted itself an armed body in rebellion, marching the streo^
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II | H6\v One of the most progressive steps yet 

taken by the department of lands, for
ests and mines tor the conservation of 
thi natural. resources of Ontario was 
announced yesterday by Hon. Frank 
Cochrane, minister of lands, forests 
and mines, involving the settlement of 
the question that has arisen over the 
rights ot certain licensees to cut tim
ber within the boundaries of Algonquin 
Park, oy a payment of $290,Odu out ot 
the provincial treasury. The licenses 
are held by the Munn Lumber Co., 
Oritlla, and include nearly every kind 
of timber found In that part of/ the 
province.

While no statement is forthcoming 
as to the fund from which the $290,000 
will, be drawn, it Is not unlikely that 
uc-emu. es will be issued to provide 
the amount. The negotiations have 
been carried on for nearly three 
months, and the settlement necessitat
ed a suivey of that portion of the park 
lr voi ved in the licenses, which was 
done under the personal supervision of 
the minister.

What the saving to the province Is 
can only b,e estimated, but apart from 
tip conservation of the natural beauty 
of-Algonquin park, and maintaining it 
as a forest reserve and game preserve, 
the value of the timber thus secured 
from despoliation is said to be in the 
neighborhood of one million dollars.

The following statement was given 
out yesterday 
rahe:

Beauty Was Threatened.
“It Is well known that the destruc

tion of the beauties and uses of the 
Algonquin National Park was threat
ened by certain timber licensees, pro
ceeding to cut and remove varieties of 
timber other than pine, which their 
licenses gave them the right to do. As 
soon as the devastation began an out
cry arose, and the government promp;- 
ly requested thc wwnjpany to cease cut
ting. In order to Arrive, If possible. »t 
some arrangement whereby, without 
injustice to them or the public, the 
park might be preserved to the people 
of the province for the uses to which it 
was dedicated by act of the legisla
ture. • ■ /

“The company, known as the Munn 
Lumber Co., was asked to submit an 

1 offer to surrender its rights. Estimates 
and values of the timber were made 
by rangers appointed by the crown. 
Negotiations have proceeded and a set
tlement has been evolved, which, it l* 
considered, should now be communi
cated to the people- The company 
agrees to accept $290,000 for the com
plete surrender of all its rights, pine 
timber and everything else, over an 
area of 350 square miles. It also agrees 
to remove its mills, to take up the Iron

Continued on Page 6, Column ,*»

.X eVCE 5D Xxl' MONTREAL. Nov. 3.—(Special.)— 
”je Nationalism has taken a much 

ild upon French Canada than those 
Wlio have lived here all their lives 
could have supposed, was made evi
dent to-day by the return of the Na
tionalist candidate In Drummond and 
Arthabaska, and by the repudiation 
of Sir Wilfrid in his own home and 
county. The mapority will be around

A special from Victoriavllle to-night 
says: All predictions of the vote proved 
wrong. In neither Drummond or Arth
abaska did the government secure a ; 
majority. Drummond, that traditional 
borne of Liberalism, made a volte face. ; 
Instead of the hoped for 500 majority ; 
for Perrault, it gave 80 for Gilbert. 
Arthabaska went about as expected, 
giving 125 for Gilbert. These figures, 
however, will be considerably altered 
when the official returns come in from 
yie widely scattered polling districts. 

English Vote Against Government 
One of the great surprises of the 

election was the English-speaking vote. 
There are about 500 English-speaking 
electors In the riding, and It was 
thought that the Impassioned antt-lm- 
perlallet appeals of the Nationalists 
would have turned these solidly to the 
Liberal banner, but this was not the 
cesfc, and apparently the majority of 
them voted as they were used to, 
against the government 

Of the two recognized English-speak- 
- tog divisions, Tlngwlch gave a major-
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CONSERVATIVE ORGAN 
REJOICES IN VERDICT

BLOW TO GGVERNAAENT 
REGARDED IS SERIEU3 F$Sffa

Rending Asunder of laurier,suSolid
Quebec” Will Be Good,

Says Gazette.

Ministers Decline to Dis- 

Nationalist Victory — 
Laurier’s Prestige Broken.

Ottawa I
cuss by Hon. Frank Cooh-

WILFRID : Aw, ’gwan an' lie down.

Cents MONTREAL, Nov. * -(Special.)— 
The Gazette to-day will say editorially: 

"The defeat of the Laurier govern- 
ln Drummond and Arthabaska-

7OTTAWA, Nov. 3.—(Special.)—The 
victory ot the National candidate in 
Drummond-Arthabaska struck con
sternation into the ranks of the gov- 

| emment here to-night. The fact that 
_ not one of the cabinet ministers who 
É I are in the city could be Induced to ut- 
H * 1 ter a word of comment is significant,
m I and it Is quite evident that the blow 

11, regarded as of most Serious Char

acter.

HEBREWS LEFT 
. THE MEET1

DR. MACMURCHY DEFIANT 
AND DECLINES TO RESIGN 

ASKS JUDICIAL ENQUIRY
■ : o----------------------------------------------------------------

i ,
ish make, 
Regularly ment . ,

ville was for some days past felt to be 
a possibility by the government, as well 
as by the opponents. Sir Wilfrid leu- 
rieris two Journeys into the constitu
ency showed that he had fear? a? to 
what was to happen, and they were 
evidently shared -by bis parliamentary 
followers, quite a score at whom ap- 
peared as speakers or caballers, in con- 

opposttion feeder, Mr. Borden, nectlon wlth the numerous meetings 
and the chief Conservative whip, Mr. that have been held during the past 
Perley both refused to say anything fortnight.
An the subject. "It was not expected generally, tho,

The most rabid supporters of the that the result would be the election
government admit that this constltu- at Mr. Gilbert by such a majority aa
fnev wm opened because Sir Wilfrid ,t recorded. The constituency has had
Laurier thought it was the safest seat a Liberal record for many yeçrs, the
he bed In the Province of Quebec, and majorities running up to 1200 and more,
further he relied upon his personal it was opened by the nomination to
power In his native place. ■ the senate of Mr. Louis Lavergne, the

Amongst the Conservatives the chief Liberal whip for the province, who had Ue of tbe fact that it had been
note is that Laurier’s chickens are been Its representative since 1900. K
coming home to roost, in every politl- ' Realized Change Too Late. rumored widely that any further men-
cal speech he has ever made in t'ne “The government evidently did ijot tlon made of Dr. Helen MacMurcby a 
Province of Quebec he has raised the until it wgr too late to save itself ap- position as medical . Inspector In the
race cry, He has sustained himself m predate What changes to Its disad- *; „nuM reeu]t )n Consld-ity of 9 for Perrault, while Streml gave p^er upon it. and the result is seen in vantage had been taking place in the Fub“c schoo!®

• 'plurality of 28 for Gilbert. Alverion. fhe faol that, outside of Quebec, the sentiment of the electorate. While Its erable warm debate, last ®
English, gave only i» Conservatives to-day have a majority, defeat was richly deserved, both be- meeting of the board of education was

while Sir Wilfrid only holds office be- cause of its sins of omission and of most peaceful. The cause was given,
cause of Quebec. commission, the chief factor In bring- but none of the members seemed In

In general the situation at headquar- lng it about was one that Is stronger any condition to take up the question
ters Is one of dismay. Nobody expect- in Quebec than In any of the other with any degree of ferocity,
ed the defeat of the government can- provinces: and this Is the case, mainly A printed letter from Dr. MacMurcny 
dldate. The premier is credited with because of what the Liberals of this to the board, which was placed in the 
having said that If he got less than a province have said and done In the hands of each member, wa? not dealt 
thousand majority it would be re- past. with; but was sent on to the manage-
garded as a blow to the government “The other day there were quoted in | ment committee or the board for con- 
The question seemed to be only one of these columns some Liberal campaign sidération. In it she declines to resign,
the majority. The feeling seems to be arguments, which the Conservatives and calls for a Judicial enquiry into the
that the moral effect of the defeat will had to meet in the <Xct!on of 1896, in whole system. The letter reads:
be to show the country that Sir Wll- which they were overthrown. The ar- "I be8 respectfully to acknowledge

___  frld Laurier’s prestige In Quebec Is marnent of the militia by a Tory gov- the receipt of a copy of the report of
Led From the First. broken and that his government is ernment was then represented as part the school management committee, wa later in a somewhat crestfallen

From the start. Gilbert took the lead doomed. of a plot of ’Old Tupper’ and Cham- Pf»«d bX th® boardflMIflAI fiC QflIITU ACÜ PA ^lilon. to tnd oTwSy there nîd WASHINGTON.
Victoriavllle giving him a majority of The premier arrived In Ottawa from berlaln to make French-Canadlans ^eoa c^py, a resolution passed by ||[llljj| Ur J U U I fl ntljlUn been no dramatic Intervention from law has been declared In Honduras, as

M ! 41 Then this grew, with nearby, dl- Arthabaskavllle late this evening, but conscript soldiers of the British Em- the board at the same meeting. UI1IÜ» Ul UUU II !H IIIUII the “form ‘direct result of the revolt of General
■ ? visions, to close upon 200. The results refU8ed to be Interviewed. / pire. They were told their bones would In reference to clause (a) of the | OfiriT llAnfOIII PTPI1 Tbe meeting was lively, and at times »
I were received In silence, everybody -------------------------------- > whiten the plains of Africa and report. I beg to say that my letter Is K LkL A I HulPf- HIBI S rH .w,; L, ï i Owens ^who con- J<ae Valladares.■ looking: to Drummondville to offert tnls QTARVFD W IFt- AND PHILD îndia, while the ministers of the a «tatcnient.of and therefore n U 11 L ft I * iwl I 1.111 HL U I LI uctld the election got mixed up in mandant of Ama/pala, against the gov-

Arthabaska vote, But, as the returns b I AnYtU YVIht AIMÜ UHILÜ day> made knlghtg of thl8 and. shouM not be misleading. _ hto tr^ure wSie A. C (CaLla ernment, according to cable advices
5®arenT‘nthatVethisheoM-time James Bate, of London Gets Six offic«CTthr^negjaisè?ln^helrlnha^dsr ! ‘trlld to^mke the falth of the^ubllc p . First) McConnell sprawled on the plat- to the «ate department to-day from

county had changed, and ,6ng before Months In Ceentral. en.oylng themselves. This was the be- !,n the system of medical inspection in Bound to Play » Brilliant Part in form w 11 ‘^Thomm Hcwk had Minister McCreery of Tegucialpa. The
tbe final returns were received, the -------- ginlng of the "Solid Quebec," which the public schools without making any c u M Altw ^resiaent ‘Jfr Pcrt of Amapala has -been closed, andmanagers of the Liberal campaign LONDON. Ont., Nov. 3.-That James £as becn behlnd Sir Wilfrid Laurier suggestion for improving the system.’ History, Says Hon. Mr. vacated tbe ch^ r [“ e^ecuon Li^t the island Is In a state of siege.
Iteteo they had met defeat, and that Bates, already convicted of Ill-treating fpt fourteen years, and which the A statement of fact would arouse the Umiaux nr^^d^d wlth Percy Gaun .11 L Princeton is In the

t all that was left was to figure G Ibervs , . , , ,, ..... twaddle writers on the Liberal nresss interest of the public, but should not LemloUX. be proceeded witn, r-ercy uauit saia The U.8. gunboat Princeton is in xneMajority bl* wife' and ai8° neglecting his baby, twaddle^wrlters^ otj the Wberal^press ghake the,r falt£ ,n a good syetem. ____________  ’ that as aU the officer, had given sat- ^ at Amapala, ready to take A
li u,ere was no enthusiasm exhibited James Bates. Jr., aged 4 mouths,, and [iarty lt would not overcome. Made Suggestions. lsfactlon co the eat”°U‘fZe liend In the revolution at tiie ftret slgn

during the day, the pent up feelings of thttt lt died 'i malnutrition and star- -The naval program figured largely “The following suggestions for lm- (Canadian Associated Press cable.) qu.te proper to re-elect tne enure aw -. o( hogtlj|ty towards foreigners or their 
the Nationalists found ample exprès- wa, brought out beioi^Co:o- In the d.seusslons of the warm cam- I proving the system are to be found CAPETOWN. Nov. 3.—At the Gov- tra.w f^noldi, R.L., concurred, ana mlereerte- President Davila Is propor
tion to-Light, when Bilbert, the victor- McLaren and a Jury to-nlgh;. palgh. Mr. Bourassa, who took a heavy in my letter: (a) That the medical In- . Hou8€ twnquet Col. Jameson seconded the motion. . tng to send an armed force against
tous candidate, with Messrs. Lavergne verdict reached says: share of the work, declared h s post- spector be allowed to forward reports ernment House oanquec vmu«s if »i* Valladares, and In event of the gov-
•nd Sevlngy of Quebec, arrived here T-Wc believe from the evidence ad- tlon to be that the country should not thru the secretary of the board, (b) said that If the solution suggested tor | tha suggestion that as the Jews com- ernment.g falltlre to restore order on 
from Arihabaskch-illc. ducL.d that the father of the child lid tic committed to the maintenance of a That the medical Inspector be allowed the impasse in Britain were success- , prised a l^e instituent In Centre island, the U.6. will probably be

Sang Psalms o, Thanks»,ving,. d“tCedrùv?de necessary sustenance for navy till the people had been consult- liberty of action. L they might anticipate the first step and South Toronto they were entitled m interfere.
An Improptu meeting was arranged, and chi d during the child’s ed. Some on his side went further „ J —— tul’ th” f . * ,mD,re.fl flve to have one or two member, of their c<m)mander Hayee telegraphed the

at Which religion and politic* were b « " and cl ld d g not able than probably they were lie.ped Continued on Page 2, Column 2. towards union of the empires fi e race ln office, and c.aimod^that the department to-day as follows:
oddly mixed, Gilbert calling upon the »««. sitbat ■^,^0ceWthat the dea’h by the fact that some who spoke for -------------------------------- states. He eulogized Hon. Rodolphe Jew 1^ member, of the assoc arion ha J . Ve commandant of Amapala ha. ln-
audknee to sing "Venl Cr-sto, as a to say from e a=^c y c 8uch tl„. government's policy did so in a NEW PAPAL DELEGATE Lemleux’s settlement of the Asiatic not been notified of the meeting. formed the foreign consuls that he has
Psalm of thanksgiving for victory, and of the cniia was enureiy au clu , )t*u way 1Ui u they did not like utLtunit Lemieux s == "You have 19 men now on the exe- lntentlon of Injuring foreign sub
tile audience caught the Idea, and sung neglect, we are of the opinion that l. hesitating way, as ji u y oi .me   difficulty ln Canady cutlve,” exclaimed Mr. MqConne.l, sZ,,. or foreign nrODerty. There Is no
the ancient chant with resonant v.gor. must have con ucei ma er a > -There was nothing i nthc govern- Mgr. Stagnl, Archbishop of Aquila, Thfn/had^ccurred^n^the^'world’s Gharles McDonald moved, a^Jnd* disorder at present "

The Nationalist leaders were met at ducc it- ... . Hamll- ment's general record to create enthu- to Succeed Sbarretti nothing had . whleh would ment, that the election of officers be Little faith Is put In Valladares pro
file station by a big crowd, ! headed by Mrs. Bates «’a. Ibrought from Ham» taxation and waste- 8Darrewl’ history In recent time "h'cb " °u'd. proceeded with in regard to the inti»- m«gby official, of the United States

■ ^he town hand, and escorted to the ton by e cr w ' " blamed fu'. expenditure, aggravated In cases OTTAWA, Nov. 3.—(Special.)—A aaVfhAfrica. °They now had flve na- vldual offices, as usual. This amend- government, and the Princeton has ln-
Mf tow» ha.ll. which resounded with up- father also-g^e evidence. He biam g do not galn public re.pect cabltgram received to-night announc- w,mng to^o-o^rlte to common , men. was tost on a division of 60 to *9, etructlona gufflclently liberal to per-

•Stee5Tchrered to the echo, and bUre was sentenced recently to .U for those who are ,8 that Mgr. 8tagnl has Ln appoint- ^oree ^ C°mmander ^ ^ *,U~

A ‘n opening said It had been a victory months In the Central Prison for non- ^^t^^^ey are w“at chiefly ed papal delegate to Canada, succeed- that Justice was fleers were all re-elected.
°* David over Ooyath, with ihut frtendd support. ______ ______________ mark the Laurier adminsitration. j lng Mgr. Sbaretti. The new delegate is H°n* AkTitrit roeech He Here tbe Jews tramped out while Geniuses of the Stage,

Tp the real Jieroeje. It was, he sacLa result of the election will be , at present Archbishop of Aquita. thusiasm 'by ai. e*oqu i * f President Hook was thanking the a genius of the stage is one ot theÆS E2Jd,fn*'aL Xlc,t,or>l; f',r,u'Vfor -v>ni SYDNEY ALARMED g,od ,t will make both ministers and Mgr. Sbaretti was calltd to Rome had La "rhe I^ndon Da^ly Mall members for their confldence, remant-j w^n/erg of the world For those who
Wj fhouir thank (rod. He called for Venl ______ 8 followers understand that hence- » during the summer, and the fact that Britain thru The Lon on ijy . ae ^ iagt Hebrew disappeare-1 do not know a genius touches nothing

jÆ Creator.’ after which ‘ p, ( anad Meeting to Discuss Re. forth the cry that they are for Laurier i he did not return to Canada for the. In South Afri . knowing thru the door,“The political atmosphere he doe8 not enrich. There are a Yew
m «ung With equal enthusiasm. "0°^, of Dutie, on Coal. win not be accepted as a reply to pro- ! eucharistie congre*, practically con- land wa, foe Ta^s rt^n^h seem, clear and free of all trouble f the8e great artists In the world to-

Surprised at Victory. m0Va' per criticism of ministerial conduct, : firmed previous rumor, that he would that a brave foe makes ^turnon whe„ the caU to arm. Is sent out ward ' day. Berlin has such a magician In M.
Armand Lavergne was then^cailed HALIFAX, Nov. 3—(Speclal.)-Syd- and for this reason the rending a,un- never come back. f,pllnd!', ^if^tvernment of the two three will not only be prepared but, Renlhardt, and Paris.^ Andre Antotee^.

bpon, and cheered more tluin Mi. bii i mrlcr*» own powder of Lau- ~ dewn of ® t anximie for the strife. * Vienna redoldes in Alfred Roller, wnoI $trt: l*"I„tha,’d1y know wMt to say _ ney. Cape Breton, has become ve.4. der^ IthD- Quebet>< w,|, bt, a gl>0d MEN’S HATS. racee^ a“d mutuffi foî^ Thomas Hook Speaks Out is probably better known In the world
S b* said, "I am so surprised at Jl:ls un mucb aroused over the threatened r,.--1,, . .. -------- - one by f . 0 b. _ Mr Hook fhen proceeded to denounce of grand opera than drama. New

expected victory that now I hope the , , . ___, . . „, . . The Dineen Company are showing hcarance. Obstacles could be as sue Mr. mook vnen y . TV|.V Vnrl7 bae David Belasco, whose pro-
Llheral partv will return to Its old moval of autlce "2idu',haond, ! a PERMANENT SECRETARIAT. seme splendid new lines of men’s Eug-1 cess full y overcome In South Africa, the French'^“i*. { th yQerm^n auctions seem to outvie all others to
Principles of government by the peo- "l.eetl"*’vlto ern.ldife tUm.e^inn r-? 1 A PER ______- H»h hats, Just arrived, and Including : which was bound to play a brilliant had h^d™uLdhe but if that fleet elaboration of detail. "The limit wag

MArejs r-rœ <œ;«5watî55i- sisiss
«ll'prl«teïi«,o?>iS1"c.toïfi.UI,Tb”î I»."™'* »»»e t»»eo lh. p,**“' “Æ'caSïun' SÆ M.ny Hippy Beturas. Cuip.Up c5ÜS?TiJwnÔL5Ï Pi”
must remember that tho duty of a 1 matter “P- a”d tiiree or f°ur lodges manent sec ke9man ,n the com- American Derby and Silk Hat made To John Macdonald, president John four weeks the country gbow that the artistic limit of New

.«P-.Î mh.„. ...M2,£52”ULN" Yorl‘ <v" ««!..«<.»r*«.7.™-«. y.,v.,.»ip.^

t>eot «ettled condition of the coal tra le. panelon will not occur 101 ^ 9 ^
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Colonial Secretary'

lost Because They Were Not 
Allowed an Officer of Their 
Own — Thomas Hook Re
elected President of the 
Third Ward Conservative 
Association,
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Tie Nationalist candidate, who tri- 
• urnpbe in Laurier s constituency.

...

Flushed with elation over the enroll
ment of Dr. John Shayne among the 
ranks of the Conservative faithful In 
Centre Toronto, a large body of Jews 
attended the annual meeting of Third 
Ward Conservative Association, in St. 
George’s Hall last night, to urge re
cognition by the election of one or more 
members of their race to office.

Failing in their purpose, they mani- 
fteted their pique by stampeding for 
the door, under the leadership of Cbss- 
Lewls, only to return in smaller num-

MIY MEIN INTERVENTION 
BY THE UNITER STATES

wi,,ch w largely
for Ferrauit. . ,

Arthapaskavllle itself, 'the premier s 
borne, furnished another surprise, «jiü 
gave a majority of 26 for Perrault, the 
Hirst time since 1877 that the parish 
bas given a Liberal majority.

No real analysis of the vote can as 
yet be given, owing to incomplete fig
ures. Straggling returns from various 
districts ehoy a considerable variation 
from (he te.ephonlc figures, it being re
ported that Tlngwlch gave 55 majority 
for Perrault, Instead of 9, as first re-1 
ported

:

K
Martial Law In Honduras as Result 

of Revolt of General 
Jose Valladares.
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Unanimously Elected as President 
-Hon. G. E. Foster Refers 
to Quebec By-Election.

.
HAMILTON HOTELS h line n otir mpegrne. I»pLîsâu’r.sss

be reed*-thle week.
• Your Groom

S 1.00 Per Desen Quart*.
ME MINERAL SPRING?, Limited

Puree* ore of Pure ke*er»*ee.

■ Jfo substitute 
wifi ever please 
yon half •* well 
*e the old, 
orignal

Convido 
/import - 

Wine
Remem

ber that.

BOARD WILL DISCUSS 
, HIEIE LIBRARY

HOTEL ROYAL ■ i
completely renovated euJ 

carpeted during 1*07.t.iery room
aeuly 

KM eed lip per day. j,nv?Œn^S»*
Association in Victoria» HaUUat n^ht

‘Toiifl.rs*” “x.
was presented with an Illuminati ad
dress in appreciation of MS energetic 
efforts while in office. ___

American Plea.
ed7

Special Meeting vailed for Monday 
Night—Principal Was 

Docked $20.

WAMTED-AN EDGE SETTER 
THE JOHN McPHERSOH CO. Limited 

HAMILTON, ONT. _______

Î

ilFncoMim
ON SHAYtYE BEPABTURE

r/.:

m 'oleThe hall was crowded and was pe 
i Dari y marked for enthusiasm and 

various stages ‘hruout 
for officers cheering 

greeted the appearance ot sjcMv 
ties as Hon. Dr. Pyne. HOn. J**- 
T. R. Whitesides, M.L.A., A. B. ïCeœP* -

McNaught, MX.A., George ;_____

and Bumlston fired a revolver at him, 
the bullet striking Job on the loot.WJfi 
necessitating his removal to the City 
Hospital.

While sawing a heavy plank on » 
circular saw this morning, John Her
ron, an employe of the Canadian 
Westinghouse Company, received in* 
juries from which he died later at the 
City Hospital. The plank stuck for a 
moment and was -hurled off the saw 
platform. It «truck Herron In the «to- 
mach. a*>

The criminal assizes open next week 
with S. A. DuVemet. K.C., of Toronto, 
as prosecutor. Tom Fin ton will be 
tried, charged with the murder of hie 
father.

While in Toronto call on Authors & 
Cox, l?-5 Church-street, makers of Arti
ficial Limbs, Trusses, Deformity Ap
pliances, Supporters, etc. Oldest and 
most reliable manufacturers In can-
a<Hotel Hanrahan. comer Barton and 
Cetharlne-etreete, Hamilton, conveni
ently situated and easily reached from 
all parts of the city. Erected In 190£ 
Modem and strictly first-class Ameri
can plan. Rates tl.M to it P«r day. 
Thoa Hanrahan, proprietor. Phono 
IMS. u5tt

:HAMILTON, Nov. 3.—(Special.)— 
The -Horary board at its montnly meet- 
in guns afternoon was to have ais- 
cuseed the interior pouts of u*e n«w 
Carnegie Library, but as three of the 
members were absent, It was decided 
not to consider tne prints. It was. 
therefore, arranged to howl a special 
meeting at 8 o'clock on Monday mgnt 
when it is hoped there will be a tun 

l t,e concensus of opui-

Cullarly
cordial!ity. At 
the balloting A#g p* ^

n0Bokli».TorontoM
mm

m Also on Liberal Prospects Gener
ally ihi the City at 7th Ward 

Association Meeting.

>m
«

Foster. M.pV."Md""x Claude Macdone.l,

L'as ft

minutes he was on bis met. He 
thunderously cheered when he 
nounced that he was back *•*&»»* 
politics, wllHng and able to do What 
he could for the principles of the Con
servative party and the country. Re
garding reciprocity dangers, be •*}“ 
it was no longer possible to go op in 
ignorance. The danger was here and 
the fact couldn't be got oyer. But who 
were In favor of reciprocity? The al
titude of the Conservative party was 
the stand that the rank and file of both 
parties would take.

There wasn’t a Liberal Speaking for

REPAIRS A .pecW depart. !
TO CLOTHES iTd£"2Si?. W

on button*, mend team so a» to be a - 
roost invinMe. put velvet coBare or .Ok
facing* on coal», In fact you may count 
on us doing everything in the repairing 
line satisfactorily ««MY VALET” !■

ss-.-sr aaasrsrj

aUentWiee. , _
Ion was that so Important a matter 
should not be dealt wit hwitnout the 
Wiidle board being present. H. B. 
Whlton, who was appointed by the 
bear dof education as lu representa
tive o nu.e oowrd, in succession to 
Rev. Dr. Lyle, who resigned, took his 
stsrt tor tne first time, and was fvr- 
tutfly .welcomed. The Hamilton médi
tai library asked to have its rent tor 
the hirie months it has occupied a por
tion o (the library building, reduced, 
and é-iso gave notice of it* Intention to 
vacate the rooms on December 1. The 

• request was referred to the building 
committee.

Fingers Caught In Machine.
While at work at the Canadian 

Westinghouse works this evening, ti
mers Saarn, 160. Birch-avenue, had one 
of his hands caught In a machine, and 
it mu so bad hr mangled that It was 
necessary to .amputate three fingers at 
the City Hospital. ;

At the meeting of the internal man
agement committee of the board of 
v5ue*tk>ri to-night, there was another 
dteeuSelon ever teh salary of J. B. 
Robinson, principal of the Carollne- 
streat «chool. The sabject arose thru 
a letter which he eétn the board com
plaining that the secretary had “dock
ed" him $20 on last month’s salary. He 
expected to get 31400 à year, but It was 
explained that this amount was put 
in his contract by mistake, and that 
he had not signed the contract yet. 
Trustee Woddell moved that Mr. Rob
inson be notified that there was but 
one position open to him, and that wag 
the one he occupied, at a salary of 
$’200 a year. However after some, dis
cussion, this was changed to read that 
the offer which was made to him a 
short time ago of a position on the 
staff of the collegiate Institute at $1300, 
with an Increase of $1400 at the end of 
tlit year, was still open to him.

Rifle for Cadet Competition*
A committee was appointed to report 

vpo nthe advisability of co-operating 
with the Hamilton Health Association 
in providing the teachers and equip
ment for a class room at the sani
tarium. The application of Misses 
Medley. Montgomery and Burrows, 
public school teachers,^for Increases In 
walary, Wére refused. The daughters 
of the empire offered to present an
other rifle for competition among the 
cadets, and It wll/llkely be accepted.

The court of revision this evening 
heard the appeals In Wards 7 and A- 
and made a total reduction of about
t!Wm' Bumlston of East Flamboro. is 
under arrest on a charge

led named Job. On Monday Job 
stone at Burniston’s horse,

m: “No Jewish citizen of Toronto has 
ever been discriminated against be

cause of hie nationality, but I want to 
say that neither Mr. Robinette or my
self will ever descend to ’slobber’ over 
the Jews, aa has been done by certain 
men in this city, whether successful 
or not,” said H. H. Dewart, K.C., at 
annual rally of the Liberate of the 
seventh ward in St. Mark’s Hall Met 
night The three score and odd Lib
erals present applauded to the echo, 
and continuing Mr. Dewart said, “And 
I say this, that men like Mayor Geary, 
who slobbered over them, did not do 
justice to and misrepresented the bet
ter class of Jews In this city. The/ 
do not want, and they do not appre
ciate It. They are just as honorable 
and ae self-respecting as any Christian 
citizen and they don't want that kind 
of thing.” . J

Up to the time that Mr. Dewart had 
thus spoken the meeting Jogged along 
In happy-go-lucky style. From that 
time on the meeting vu characterized 
by snap and ginger.

Dr. J. H. McConnell, the newly-èleoi- 
ed president, was In the chair, and, to
gether with Alan Thompson, who was 
re-elected secretary, there were on the 
platform T. ç. Robinette, K.C., W. J. 
O’Rlelly (secretary Toronto Reform As
sociation), George Glbbard, J. B. Hay 
and Mr. Arlidge.

Safe Seat for Robinette.
Mr. Dewart paid hie compliments to 

Dr. Shayne, whose retirement from 
the Liberal Association to join the Con
servative ranks started his remarks as 
to the Hebi ews, and declared that when 
when a fellow, was converted over. It 
might be well to enquire into the 
causes which had led to Ms change of 
heart He made a strong appeal for 
fine seat, If not two, in the next federal 
election.

"I will never lose hope so long as I 
see such devoted men ae are before 
me to-night. The dearest wish of Sir 
Wilfrid Is heart Is to wrest one of two 

from the Conservatives of To
ronto. • And another thing I want to 
say too is this, that after a man has 
done such noW* work ae T. C. Robin
ette in this city and country, it ie the 
bounden duty of the party to provide 
fof him a safe seat, so that hie abilities 
may be utilized In the wider sphere.”

“R. L. Borden is a negative quantity 
in the political life of Canada to-day," 
said Mr. Dewart, referring to the Que
bec by-election. "Unlike Mr. Monk or 
Mr. Kemp, who have a policy, Mr. Bor
den takes no stand, even with respect 
to the Drummondvllle and Arthabas- 
kavllle election. He Is a man who can
not handle his own following, and who 
could not restrain Mr. Monk from go
ing into this contest If the National
ist Is elected in Quebec to-day, it will 
be due to the sympathy. If not the ac
tive support of the Conservative par
ty."
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CARL GERARD,
Who will be seen as "Monty” In “Brewster’s Millions,” at the Grand ne*t

week.
Expert

Transmission Machinery 
Salesman Wanted.

Must be high - grade 
with good record.

Apply .
Dodge Masifaetsrieg Co.,Limited

Heed Office, Toronto.

A RAP AT TORONTOWHERE THREE MEN WERE KILL
ED YESTERDAY. Sir Alfred Mend Warns Against 

Getting Views of Canada Here.

(Canadian Associated Press Cable.
LONDON, Nov. 3.—Sir Alfred Mond, 

in a lengthy Interview in The Morning 
Leader, said the people of England 
ought not to take their views of Can
ada from Toronto, the headquarters of 
tht Conservative protectionist party.

Sir Alfred Mond found In the east
ern part of Canada relatively little 
known of the strength of the move
ment in the west towards free trade, 
and yet he was surprised at the num
ber of free traders even In the east.

He was still more surprised at the 
fact that the leading and most influen
tial newspapers in the east were free 
trade papers-

The Morning Post salyk it is now ( 
altzed that the vociferous assertion 
here of a sweeping free trade agitation 
in Canada is a record achievement of 
political bunkum. The typical pillar of 
the glorious cause of Mond.

|*i \% pIpE MICMIMM DEFIANT 3
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6m. ip“Three other suggestions to improve 
the present system were made by me 
to the chief public school inspector, 
one on Sept. 28, and two on Oct. 10. 
These suggestions were adopted. (2) 
That I ‘ridiculed the method.’ A state
ment of fact Is not ridicule. (3) That 
1 ‘made misstatements regarding the 
head of the department.’ Two state
ments were made regarding the chief 
public school Inspector: (a) That he 
obstructed progress In medical inspec
tion.

“The chief public school Inspector at
taches due importance té the part of 
the teacher and the school nurse in 
assisting medical inspection, and in 
this I j entirely agree with him, as Is 
Shown "By my letter, by my statements 
bettore the management committee,'by 
my reports, papers and addressee at 
meetings of the British Medical Asso
ciation, the Canadian Medical Associa
tion, the Ontario Medical Association, 
the Academy of Medicine, Toronto, the 
National Education Association of the 
United States, and the International 
Congress of School Hygiene. But my 
letter wàs not written about the part 
of the teacher and the school ntiree, 
but solely about whether or not I 
should accept the appointment of medi
cal Inspector. ,

Defining Inspection.
“Medical Inspection is Inspection by 

a duly qualified medical practitioner, 
not inspection by a teacher, nor inspec
tion by a school nurse, the each of 
these iospectlrvis has Its own place, 
and a very Important one. But the 
chief public school inspector does not 
seem to understand the work of the 
medical inspector, and If he Is to be 
'head of the department’ of medical 
Inspection, and is to ‘direct’ the medical 
Inspectors appointed by your board, 
then It must be apparent that this fact, 
and his lack of medical training and 
knowledge, necessarily obstructs pro
gress. Such obstruction is unusual In 
professional work. One profession Is 
never subordinated to another. The 
board has not placed Its legal adviser 
under the direction of the chief public 
school Inspector.

“In this connection It may be well 
for the board to know that I received 
«22 names of girls from the office of the 
Chief public school Inspector from Bept. 
'26 to Oct. 20, and from Oct 20 to Oct 
31 I have received no names, (b) That 
his attitude of mind toward* medical 
Inspection of schools may be Judged by 
the above regulations. This has been 
abundantly proved by the chief Inspec
tor himself. He has defended, ap
proved of, and commended In every 
way these regulations, both before the 
board and In the press. Which of the 
above Is the misstatement?

Declines to Resign.
“(4) That I asked to be allowed to 

‘remain on trial for three months.’ The 
words are: T am willing for any rea
sonable period, say three months, to 
continue to earn- out faithfully and to 
the best of my ability the above In
structions. If such Is the wish of the 
board.’ I beg to reply to your board 
that I know of no reason why I should 
resign the position to which you have 
appointed me. But since the board 
have asked me to resign, and as the 
words ‘false,’ ‘falsehood,’ and ’fiction’ 
have been used In reference to my let
ter, and as It Is In the public Interest 
that the facts should be clearly ascer
tained, I therefore would say that I 
would welcome an Immediate Investi
gation before a judical authority, to 
be agreed upon, and would facilitate 
such Investigation by every means In 
my power. I would respectfully remind 
the board that the chief public school 
Inspector, speaking before the manage
ment committee, expressed the wish 
for an Investigation, and would assure 
the board that I am ready to resign 
at once If the result of such Investiga
tion gave me any reason to think that 
my resignation would be In the public- 
interest.”

BRICKS:

mm
m9 TORONTO FINE BRICK COMPANY

Manufacturer» of
Hlfb Ôradi^Red^^l

rec(prc^UyBw”e^.a™?r>^i0Fieldtog. Rich Red ColOM, find msie Ot 

and he had faith that the hard brain nUr§ shale. AISO Field Tile.

î^'SnSÏÏf’piS'S. SSSÆ
on the «olid ground of protection. Office Stitt W OMES — mini ICO.

Rhene Park 2830.
the Canadian people had had to view. H10HT8—Park 2697 t •
It was that enacted In Druihmond and 
Arthabaska. The premier of the first 
British oversees dominion had gone 
there to apologize for a navy, and de*
Clare before the people that he had 
stood against the British Government 
when they asked Canada to do this or 
that.

“It was no such thing! At the Brit
ish or colonial conference Britain ask
ed her colonies if they would do certain A «w who «. ,i,e sole head 0f »things; but said clearly that it should A fai»U^ o7aSy maie^vSr 13 ywra 
be her duty to protect her colonies in «id, may homestead a quarter section of 
times of trouble. Isn’t It a shame that available Dominion land In Manitoba, 
such an argument should be directed Î Saskatchewan or Albèrta. The apph- 
to the electors of a riding?” he said-1 tin^l.rneJ^r'sub-Aeency
the*protection *th^Britleh” Emtrir^ i t0T the dl,trlct- Entry by pr,ox7 raey the protection of the British Empire, j t>e made at any agency, on certain con-
*nd, praise God, we will keep It there! dirions, by father, mother, son, daugh-
(Cheers.) "We are citizens of the em- ter, brother or sister of Intending home-
titre and we don’t propose to sever the sleader.
bonds that tie us ae such." Doties.*—six mo
foSîî.S’-Æ ™ i*• moor.
fortunate If the present government within nine miles ot his homestead on 

.were to enter into any arrangements a farm of at least SO acres solely owned 
Tor reciprocity with the United States, and occupied by him or by his father, 
The people didn’t want to see a repe- mother, son, daughter, brother or sls- 
tltlon of the danger that faced the teï‘„ in
trade^The^LAurier^ff perlod of fre* good standing may pre-empt a quarter- 
trade. The Laurier followers were a!- section alongside his homestead. Price 
way* dangerous In this regard. $g.6o per acre. Duties—Must reside up-

“Let the United States stay where on the homestead or pre-emption six 
they are," he declared. "Say to them months In each of six years from date 
‘If you want to use our oroduets of homestead entry (Including the timeyour factories over h/r»- ' bUlld required te earn homestead patent) and.
y°'Sn be-" . . .. cultivate fifty acres extra.

In Huron County we had the eat- A homesteader who has exhausted his 
perlençe of seeing every salt Industry homestead right and cannot obtain a 
closed up by free trade. Once they got ’ pre-emption may enter for a purchased,, 
our industries closed down and were In homestead in certain districts. , Price

too?®?» o. w. Sur* '*”a *'"• *
Ross In hi* address to the loal board . W. W. CORY,
of trade sees the error of hie wavs of Deputy of the Minister of the Interior. 
30 years ago.” «.B.—Unauthorized publication of

this advertisement will not be paid for.
edtf
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mm leg crushed, he diesII Alfred Scott, e Brakeman, a Victim 
Of Accident In Don Yards.

Albert Scott, 154 Bathurst-etreet, a 
brakeman <mi the Grand Trunk Rail
way, died in Grace Hospital last night 
at 10.30, after having his right leg 
amputated above the knee. Scott was 
ccupllng cars upon the siding behind 
the Davies’ packing plant at 5JO lait 
night, when be climbed up between the 
engine and the tender. Hie leg was 
clashed to a pulp. He was hurried to 
the hospital In the police ambulance, 
Driver John Egan making a record 
run, but the man died from loss of 
(wood and shock after the leg was tak
en off.

Scott was 27 years of age, married, 
and had three children. An Inquest 
will be held.
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SYNOFttlS OF CANADIAN NORTH- 
WHIT LAND REGULATIONS.m iü
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GIVE YOUR STOMACH 
... A NICE VACATION m a

Don’t De It by Starving It Either- 
Let a Substitute Do the Work. residence upon 

land in each ofTransfer Grapt^d, ,
A transfer of the llcdnee^Sf the Rus- Agalnet Reciprocity.

sell House was granted by the license . ’Ph* . crow,d stamped their approval 
commissioners from Charles Ireeon to,and cheered vociferously at the sug- 
the Ontario Hotel Co., of which Mr.!*e®“,®‘L . Mr- Dewart denounced recl- 
Ireson and Phil Davey are the prin- , ,n ,,5?erîl 8n<1 lauded the ut-
clpal shareholders. The Price paid for he^d* Wriy'well ^p^en^’Æ

dian feeling. Mr. Dewart thought the 
whole matter-1 would be safe In the 
hands of Sir Wilfrid. Incidentally he 
paid a glowing tribute to Hon. Mr.
Graham, minister of railways, who, he 
said, had developed greatly during the 
western trop.

Mr. Robinette spoke at some length, 
touching on the reciprocity question, 
which he declared would be the out
standing question In the next election.
"I want to register right now my op
position to any concessions to the Unit
ed States, and express my approval of 
the statements of Sir. George Roes,” 
he said “Canada was prosperous and 
any change In the fiscal law must be —,
very carefully considered. The Cana- _ T"e Bilingual Issue,
dlan navy and the O. T. P. were mon- . Pyne *ald further that he had 
uments to Sir Wilfrid” b«f" somewhat In the limelight on tho

Reverting to local politics. Mr.. Rob- school question, but thought
lnette said; “I think now that, we made ,e P*°Pl® of the province had suffi- 

ni- Maii b„-— a mistake when we decided to put dent confidence In Sir James Whitney
r .. Fr®m„Br,taln- only two candidates In the field in the Ana h,t government to know that H
LONDON, Nov. 3.—The postmaster- city last election It gave the other wou,d be satisfactorily settled,

general s report shows the weight of felllows a chance to flock over Into T. R. Whitesides, touching this ques- .
letters and postcards despatched to Centre Toronto We can win two or Won, said he felt sure that when Sir LONDON, Nov. 3.—It was stated ti>-
Canada and Newooundland in 1909 -10 j three seats In Toronto If we go the James’ commission reported there day that the main point that Dr. Crip»
to be 433,000 pounds; circulars, book rl.ght way about It” would be no two languages in Ontario, pen's counsel »o,>m i„ aB.packets and newspapers. 4 589 000 A Rap at Mr. Osier. Congratulatory remark, fell fromthe W6uU make ln the **
pounds, while there was received 333,- “Imagine Mayor Geary saying that **P* of the above speakers and also
000 pounds and 1,029,000 pounds, re- the Jew* of the city only voted some *rom Messrs. Kemp and McNaught on day le that during the Illness of one of
spectlvely. of the minor laws.” said W. J. O'Riley, i the choice the association had made of th. jurors, the jury was unobserved tor

The number ot parcels despatched “and those the building law*. The ! Its new president, who in acknowledg- ♦„* _____ Wllll ’ ”, ,
was 314,731, received 121,671. The “C.O- better element ot the Jews do not want 1 lug the honor done him, said he real- tw" hour*. While the trial was sus-
D" system Is rapidly fostering the j to shelter behind any such statement” j Ized It was going to be no boy’s work1 pended ln order to administer to the
trade within the empire of small artl- ; Thn he paid his respects to E. 0. Osier, : but with the same co-operation thé *tricken Juror, the other 11 men were
clés. M.P. “What has he ever done for , members had given to Mr. Irish, he UBw*tched.

West Toronto?" he asked. "He has ; hoped to make the association a potent Dr- Crippen is cheerful and confl-
not even drawn his Indemnity All he power for furthering the Interests of dent- He is confined in the death ward,
thinks about Is the honor. Dr. McCon- the party both In the Ontario and Do. of Pentonvllle Prison, where he has
nel! will be the next member for West minion governments. i been visited several times by his for-
Toronto,” whereat the doctor smiled The other officers elected were; mer typist and sweetheart, Mies Ethel
and blushed. First vice-president — Richard E. ’ Claire Lcneve, since her acquittal of

! George E. Glbbard declared that If Greer. . being an accessory after the fact ln
| the Liberal Government had done Second vice-president—Charles Jen- the killing of Mrs. Crippen Crippen
! nothing else, the appointment of a rail- nings. ; eats and sleeps well and hie composure
: .way commission would justify their Third vlce-prrsldent-R. O. «mythe. ! astonishes hi* jailors. He has made

Secretary—Edward Randall (acc.). ‘ his will, leaving everything to Miss 
Treasurer-R. H. Davis. Leneve.

The old adage, "All work and no 
play makes Jack a dull boy.” applies 
Just as well to the stomach, one of the 
most important organs of the human 
system, as It does to the man himself.

U your stomach is worn out and re
bels against being further taxed be
yond its limit, the only sensible thing 
you can do is to give It a rest. Employ 
a substitute for a short time and see 
If it will not more than repay you In 
results.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets are a 
willing and most efficient substitute. 
They themselves digest every bit of 
food In the stomach In just the same 
way that the stomach itself would, 
were It well. They contain all rive es
sential elements that the gastric Juice 
and other digestive fluids Of the stom
ach contain and actually act Just the 
same and do just the same work as 
the natural fluids would do, were the 
stomach well and sound. They, there
fore, relieve the stomach. Just as one 
workman relieves another, and permit 
it to rest and recuperate and regain 
Its normal health and strength.

This "vacation” Idea was suggested 
by the letter of a prominent lawyer 
1n Chicago. Read what he says; “I 
was engaged In the most momentous 
undertaking In my life In bringing 
about the coalition of certain great In
terests that meant mudli to me as well 

•as my clients. It was not the work of 
days, but of months; 1 was working 
night and day almost, when at a very 
critical time my stomach went clear 
back on me. The undue mental strain 
brought It about and hurried up what 
would have happened later on.

"What I ate I had to literally force 
down and that was a source of misery 
as I had a sour stomach much of the 
time. My head ached, I was sluggish 
and began to lose my ambition to car
ry out my undertaking. It looked 

tpretty gloomy for me and I confided 
| my plight to one of my clients. He 
had been cured by Stuart’s D> spepela 
Tablets and at once went down to a 
drug store and brought a box up >o 
the office.

"1 had not taken a quarter of that 
box before I found that they would 
do all the work my stomach ever did: 
and as a rest or vacation was out of 
the question for me, X determined to 
give my stomach a vacation. I kept 
right oil taking the tablets and braced 
up and went ahead with m> work with 
renewed vigor, ate Just ae much as I 
ever did and carried out that under
taking to a successful Issue, t 
that I have Stuart s Dyspepsia Tablets 
to thank for saving me the handmm- 
r-st tee 1 ever received as well as my 
reputation and last, but not least,/my 
stomach.” ** .—J

Big waterpipe at Weston. A scaf
folding was erected Inside, at the 
top, where one plate—the final on< 
le still to be attached. The platform 
and three men fell 80 feet to almost 
Instant death. One man was left on 
a platform outside. The three bodies 
were awaiting removal when the 
photo was taken. Three other work
men on the job are standing beside 
their unfortunate comrades.

the license Is to be $4»,000. Commis
sioner Lamb opposed the transfer.

A. C. Davis has applied to the com
missioners for permission to transfer 
tile license of his liquor store at 601 
Yonge-street, to J. H. Wallace.
8 a-m., 4.40 p.m- and 11 p.m. Above

Former Alderman Dead.
WINDSOR, Nov. 3.—John Sepner, a 

pioneer Windsor business man, and 
former alderman, is dead from a sud
den stroke of heart failure. Mr. Sep
ner had lived hi Windsor nearly all 
hi* Mfe. He was 76 years old. When a 
boy he learned the cobbler’s trade, and 
later started a shoe shop in Sand
wich-street East, where he was In 
business until a few years ago, when 
be retired. Mrs. Sepner died several 
years age, but six children survive 
him.

EL0FING COUPLE CAUGHT

Left Husband and Wife, Aleo Child
ren In Boeton.

Toronto Is no place for eloping cou
ples, altho many have fled hither of 
late.

Mrs. Minnie Polineky, 01 Rich-streeL 
Everett, Mass., and Simon Winitzer, 
1C Hale-street, Boston, were arrested 
lari night by Detective Cronin charged 
with vagrancy. They had been liv
ing as man and wife at 124 Teraulay- 
street

Winitzer Is married and has five 
children, while the woman left seven 
little ones He had b<y»n boarding at 
lie* home when they eloped.

Got His Coin.
Nellie Barnette, colored, 130 William* 

street, was arrested yesterday charged 
wlrh theft of money f-om Edward 
Oeddes. The lady’s method Is known»» ’** ?t ..

LENEVE IS CRIPPEN’S HEIR
:

f Condemned Man Has Made a Will, 
Leaving Everything to Her,

peal during the argumenta on Satur-

aw

LF DISH-PANS 
’ COLANDERS ETC

t kept dazzling-
bright Me clean by j MALTED R j R |

_ ___ . _ _ _ _ _ retention In office. The Bell Telephone
A V »',l? HIT i Company had notified their subscrib,

^* * v w peg that they would apply at the nextHAD BRIBERY FUND.
session rtf parliament for power to en
able them 
been for the railway commission, they 
would have gone ahead and filched 
that much more-out of the pockets of 
the people without any more about It."

smoker

MADRID. Nov. 3.—That a bribery 
fund of several million dollars has 
been raised to buy up army officers 
and betray the monarchical govern
ment Into the hands ot the Republi
cans became known to-day. Members 
of noble familier who have been es
tranged îioni King Alfonso by their 
dislike for his English Queen, have 
contributed liberally to this fund.

to raise rates. Had It not

FLAKES I
Ë jI The food that nourishes, but doss 

not heat, the body. Splendid during 
hot weather. The flavor Is simply 
delicious.

and theth.eKollo wing 
speeches, sandwiches’ and coffee were 
served. “We pride ourslvs on our 

j eandwkhes." said Dr. McConnell.

.'.■•I

“SCSI Ju The New
BREAKFAST FOOD

feel
The Correct Thing.

Buffalo Express.
“What- monogram would you like on 

/our stationery, madam?"
"Why, I don't know; but the one that 

,s most m fashion, of course."

\ „,l ’ 1,1 ‘j jLu'jH Just taste It once, then ask your
• *&&'**' doctor about the food qualities of bar-
Fuil directions and- ÎR2TK* Pkg lue 
uses on Larjjc Siiicf-Cte,®* , ■

Northern Navigation Co., Limited.
Sailings from Sarnia 1.30 p.m. every. 

Monday. Wednesday and Saturday. 
Krom Colllngwood 1.30 p.m. and Owen 

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets are for Sound 11.45 p.m. every Wednesday and 
sale by all druggists at 60 cents a box., Saturday*

ley. Order to-day. 6 Ib.QQ
6ac»UVtted/I

*-
a %
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;
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finish. F
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STORE NEWS If you're In s hurry take 
the New i 
Elevators.

IMark Envelop 
Srdere for on

4^“City M."
Women's Hosiery

Consisting of silk and lisle, and 
cashmere; full fashioned; double sole, 
heel and toe. Best stainless dyes. In 
a large range of fancy colors; plain 
and embroidered. Saturday ... .25

Men's and Women's 
Gloves •}

Men’s Suede Gloves; with 1 cla*>; 
pique sewn; imperial points; well lined; 
tan only; sizes IVi to 9. To clear,

• .50
Women’s Fine Kid Gloves; with 2. 

dome fasteners; oversewn seams; Paris 
and silk-stitched points; colors tan. 
mode, brown, beaver, navy, oxblood 
and myrtle. Saturday

—Mam Floor—Yongc Street

New Derby Hat for Men
One of our, late fall importations is 

an English Derby of strikingly smart 
lines and very fine quality. It is made 

of the. latest American blocks, 
showing a medium crown and light roll 
brim. Made from an English for felt 
that is exceedingly serviceable and very 
finely finished. Has pure silk trim
mings and Russia leather sweatbatid. 
in the comfortable cushion effect A 
grand value at ......i.... 2.50

Men's Muskrat-Lined 
Coats, $39

A special purchase of ten 
results in a very substantial price ad
vantage for just that many men oe &».- 
urday. The muskrat lining is of even
ly furred, nicely marked skins. Shell is 
of English beavercloth, and tailored m 
first-class style. High «term collar of 
otter, and cut in shawl pattern. Satur
day morning, each................39.00

—Main Floor—Queen Street

Footwear Values of Particular Interestr New Taffeta Ribbons
A new shipment of our “Queen 

Ooriky" taffeta ribbons has just arm-1 
«dand makes our shotying of this fa- 

« Zjiu ribbon complete; beautiful lus- 
1 trou$ finish, heavy substantial quality 
■ j jjjj. colorings. The shades are 
■ JSe.^ed. rose. pink. navy, marine. 

Copenhagen, slice, sky, mle, reseda. 
g2seT emerald, myrtle, champagne, 
ten. browjj. grey, taupe, cream, ivory, 
wfck and white. Make up handsome
ly into hat bows, sashes, hair bows.
We advise you to make your telethon 
on Saturday, while the color list is

Itl

Saturday’s list covers some exceedingly good buying for each member of the family.
.. A beautiful jet-black dongola kid Mucher boot; an ideal style for walking; in the new fall designs; sizes 2'/z lo 7 

Walking Boot, for fall and winter; choice quality of box calf; a suitable leather for any weather; Goodyear welted

iety of very handsome styles. Patents in button and heed. 4.50 and 5.00; nci and box cal.

4
2.00

For Women:
3.00

A special
High-class American drest boots; in a large vari 

, 3.50 and 4.00. Finc* workmanship.
A dainty fine vici kid slipper, with 8-bar panel besides open work; new

>an heel; turn flcotiblc soles; sizes V/t to 7. At............... .....;..................

A one-strap dipper; very suitable for house-or evening dress wear; ylk bow on strap; pret
ty beaded rosette in the vamp; Cuban heels; sizes 2VZ to 7. At..................................... 1.Z5.

For Men: A special box calf blucher boot ; Engjfrh make; «elect grade of Mock-. besjt 
FwgUA oak-tanned sd«; winter weight; a full wide or com toe; all sizes. At .. 3.00

Fine dongola kid boots; lighror heavy soles; laced or blucher; Goodyear 
welted; oak-tanned soles. At.................................................. .. • * ' 3.00

A special winter boot of heavy chrome calf; tan shade; leather lined; vis- 
cakzed Soles of double thickness; Goodyear welted; a dandy for wet weather; 
all sizes. At ....................................»................................. .. 3.95

style leather; Cu--
1.50 parr

Ctc.

fei®' ' :; :

; ' . •-
.......

k

a
4-in. 5-in. 6-m. 7-in." '■

[ .15 .20 .25 .29 ' j
1 Duchess Satin Ribbons—1Our stock 
jf duchess satin ribbons for fancy ! 
4ork, dress trimmings, etc., is at its y 
fa just now. and those who have 1 
Christmas needs of dainty ribbons will - 
jo well to take advantage of this sug- 

and buy early, while every 
J Jade is here. Ivory, cream, cham

pagne. yellow, orange, JKM 
fawn, sky, sage, goblin, ahee. wedge- 
♦ood. royal, navy, pink, coral, rose, 
jy rose, wistena. grey, beauty rose, 
yauve, purple, wine, cardinal, red. 
fijjque, rale, moss, myrtle, emerald, re- 
seda, bronze, black arid white. Satur.

.69,otl

A .peciel depart.
imou* afl 

it. time and M.
mtimk__
horten aleeve», wt I 
ire »o as to beat. I ■Wet coiUre or mUk I 
act you may count I 
m in the repairing I
•1Y VALET” ||

r 21 on one
‘The World’s Best Moccasin 

Brand” boot for men; new ship- . 
ment just arrived. The calf and 
vici kid of which these boots are

'1 \ :

V 1
is i’i tan. copper, 1ria iat he Address.

AteeUlds aw made are very select, being the best 
leather tanned m England; the style 
is correct for an ideal business man’s

For Boys: An excellent box calf blucher boot; in a good style for fall wear; heavy soMd- 
Ieatber soles and heels; well made and sturdy wearing; sizes 1 to 5, 2.25i ** to 1 2.00

—Second Floor—Queen -Street.

from die step; allboot; note the little rubber tip on the heel, prevents slipping, takes the jar 

sizes. At..................................» •*• ••••*• • ••••••....................
ert 4.50

day:Machine
Wanted.

1/2-in. 1-in. 1 n 2-in. 3-m.

Extra Low Prices for Wall-Papers
A home may be beautifully decorated for very little money if you take advantage of our 

special opportunities on Saturday. Here are some of the most exquisite designs and color ef
fects introduced this season—papers in a variety of shades to make it easy in choosing for any 
room, and each at prices much below usual. ... , •

American Wall Papers 23c—700 rolls American papers, in designs for dining-rooms, 
sitting-rooms, halls and bedrooms; side wall only; big assortment of colorings and designs. He-
ÏP-W ** **«!;.. .................................'........................................... .. “fbM Floor.

.♦ .7 .10 .12H .16 Seat Cushions
yin 8 o’clock Attrac-

Taffeta and satin ribbons; broken 
lines; ro good colors; for bows,rosettes, 

widths 4 to 5 inches. Saturday.

14x36 and 3 inches thick; suitable for delivery wagons. Saturday.
1 eDU

Brown Duck Cushion.- gr each .record. Bridles
A good 24-inch Team Bridle with blinds. Has round checks, and is a good, strong, ser

viceable bridle for work bones, Saturday.- pair........... .... .......................................... .. 3.50i» t Ce.,Li 
Toronto.

.9yard
—Mam Floor—Yonge Street —Basement

Special Saturday: Men’s Neglige Shirts, 69cPopular Authors’ Sets Very Low Priced
A good chance to secure well-bound sets; suitable for the home library or 

for Christmas gifts. All marked at remarkably low prices.

Shakespeare De I-»«■ edition; three-quarter morocco binding; 20 vols.,

10.00. Sa™® ™ clodl binding..............

Dickens; 15 vois. ; buckram binding .
18 vols.; three-quarter morocco ..

Balzac ; 18 vols. ; three-quarter morocco binding ; marbled sides.. 16.00
13.75

The Rug Section Makes ReductionsK The season’s most popular shirt
ings—madras, zephyrs, percale and 
fancy woven maerials—in just about 
every pattern and color effect a man 
could desire to select from. There 
are about 1200 of these fine Ameri
can shirts; in regular neglige style; 
with cuffs attached. All thoroughly 
made and finished; perfect fitting; 
sizes 14 to 17Vz. Saturday, each.

Some of the new
est rugs in our collec- 
lection have been 
selected for early 
Saturday rush spe
cials.

French Seamiest 
Wilton Squares, are 
a diream of creamy 
tints, light blues and 
rose pink, old blue, 
French grey, green 
a • d-- champagne;. 
The patterns are 
scroH and floral mo
tifs, arranged in me
dallion designs and 
executed with the 
snap and daintiness 
characteristic o f 

m French carpet de
signing. Two lands 
are included, either 
one worth consider
ably more than the 
price named; size 7 
ft 9 in. x 10 ft 10 
m. Saturday’s spe
cial price.. 27.49

Cm*.
East These rugs differ from a from regular stockand markedAem
use. becoming more soft and silky. We • Gheundies and Beluchistans; are worth
at very attractive price, for Saturday buym. Shirnm. Gteumge. , 6 feet 6 inches,
a half more to almote twice the pnee named. Average „ze 3 » *..................,. 9.89

6X COMPANY V

Ire of 7.50i Red 
ted Bricks
, end msde of 
field Tile.

. 11.00
16.00

7/ n
.69—Mimic a

irk 2836,
Victor Hugo; 16 vols.; three-quarter morocco . 

10 vols.; buckram binding ... ..................... A Neçkwear Chance for 
Men, at 17c

A fine lot of stylish four-in-hand 
neckties; m plain poplin and neat fan
cy patterns. All are of good quality 
silks and well made. A special in
ducement for early-morning business 
Saturday, and giving exceptional price 
benefits at each........................ ,17

7.50- .. .
Reade; 12 vols.; buckram bind- 

mg • «is • ••
2597 Macaulay; 10 vols.; buckram

binding............................... 8.00
Ruskm; 13 vols.; buckram bind-

• ••• #•*•••• 1J #00
vols.; buckram binding...

. 9.00
Carlyle; 10 vols.; buckram bind-

7.50 ,
Parkman; 13 vola.; buckram bind-.

. 12.50' 

... 17.50

.1

§hing »gEliot; 8
7.50 R7iNADIAN NORTH- 

IEGULATION6.
Thackeray; 10 vols.; buckram

binding........... ... . .. 7.50
Scott; 12 vols.; three-quarter mo-

... 10.75
binding 9.00

mg <•

mHalf leather 
Stevenson; 29 vols.; lambskin bind-

27.50
ijEE Men's Shirts, Underwear 

M and Sweater Coats
Underwear at 1.50 — Made 

from scrupulously cleansed and skil
fully woven pure natural wool; in na
tural shade. Very finest European 
make. Double-breasted shirts, but
toning on the shoulder. Close fitting ribbed cuff s and ankles; sizes
shirt or drawers............................................... .. ..................  • • ; ; / * * * *.V *'T * * Î* * *

Neglige Shirts at 50c—Made from a fine quality dinting material; m a large 
the new stripes and color combinations. Full-sized and well proportioned bodies, giving a '
less fit; cuffs attached; sizes in the lot 14 to 17 /Z. Specially priced at   .................. 4 * «50

Buttoned Sweater Coals 6.00—Extra heavy all-wool garment: in plain gr^r diade; high 
standing collar that fastens back with loops; two pockets; cl°*<yfi^e<p^, y^nC<

h the sols head ot a 1 
male over 18 years 

a quarter section Ot 
, land In Manitoba,
lberta. The an»#-- 
n person at the 
Vnejr or »ub-A»ency 
ntry by proxy may 
ncy, on certain con- m 
nother, son. dauslv 
ot intendin'! home-

,hs’ residence upon 
;ne land In each of 
hetteader may llv« 
i his homestead on >
| acres solely owned ;
U or by his .father,
1er, brother or sis-

s a homesteader in . 
bre-empt a quarter- 
k homestead. Price 
bs—Must reside up- j 
Ir pre-emption st*r J| 
itx years from date Æ 
|r Including the time | 
bestead patent) ahdy I# 
fextra. 4 1
.. has exhausted his 
bl cannot obtain *
1er fdr a purcbasOA, ■ 
p, districts. Price 
Us—Mus-t reside six e * 
|ree years, cultivate m
let a house worm m

i5&8m rocco
ing l-12 vols.; buckram i

i%SNZ! The New Fiction

h iii t
The Mistress of Shenstone, Florence Barclay ...
The Rosary. Florence Barclay 
Max, Catherine Cedi Thurston ..
The Handicap. R. E. Knowles ...
Burning Daybgbt, Jack London ...
Wild Olive, by the author of die Inner Shrine
The Dope Doctor, Richard Dehan..............
The Master of die Vineyard. Myrtle Reed
The Husband's Story, David Graham Phillips.............

. The Steering Wheel, by die author of “Happy Hawkins”

The Frontiersman. S. A Cody...........
Celt and Saxon, George Meredith ...
Love of die Wild, Achie P. McKishnie 
An Affair of Dishonor, William Do Morgan 
Young Wallingford, by Randolph Chester .

"Carpentry," a Book for the Practical Man
One of the American School of Correspondence volumes, and specially^- 

signed to help out in the many little problems that are constantly confronting 
carpenters. Written by a practical, uprto-date carpenter. Contains 16Ü pages 
and 224 illustrations ; gives complete instruction in die selection of various tan 
of lumber, lay out of house, construction of frame, floor, roof, windows, gab . 
with abundant suggestions of practical value. Price . . ...................../5

Masterpieces in Color
New and complete stock of these just in. Each volume contains master

pieces in the exact coloring of the originals, with a monograph of die artisti by 
well-known writers. The complete list. Durer. Lawrence. MiJet, Wat

teau. Constable. Memline, Sargent. Raeburn, Chardin, Fragonard Holbem. 
Burne-Jones. Vigee le Brun. Botticelli. Rossetti, Bellini. Fra Angelico. ^ 
branch. Leighton. Raphael. Holman Hunt, Titian. Millais. Carlo Dolci, Gains
borough. Tintoretto. Luini. Franz Hals. Van Dyck. Leonardo da Vinci. Ru

bens, Whisder, Hogarth. Price, per volume ..........  * *4 ë * * *
—Book Section—Main Floor—Jam<*5 Street

Beautiful Alhambra Chinaware
Every woman who sees this dainty china will be so charmed by its pretty 

shapes and its quaint geometrical designs dial she will want a share of it. i ne 
body of the ware is fine Austrian china, with a hand-painted geometrical pat
tern. combining shades of maroon, dark green and gold, handles and edges be
ing neatly lined with gold. There are many useful and beautiful pieces for the 
tea table, drawing-room decoration and bedroom dresser, arid the items listed 
below are mentioned to give you an idea of our extremely low prices fmJugn. 
grade imported ware. Cups and saucers. .75; 6-inch plates. ,50; 5-inch plates. 
40* toast racks, .85: bon bon dishes, j.QO: biscuit jar, J .7 5 «cocoa pots,

1.75: jew®* ca*e* .35 to 1.15: lar«e fl‘wer VMe> 3.50> “ke baskets.

of these we can 34 to 44. Per garment,
.ntso1.10

1.10 of
1.20
.10
,20
.20
.10

New Wide Pleating, 25c Yard

,«u îtsrts A
reduced for quick selling. Satinday, per yard............................................ *'* **' * * * * * *

.35
‘ Kermarohah, Tabriz, Shiraz and Hamadan. Average sizeSpecial price ...

Some very fine pieces 
6 feet 6 inches. Special price

4 feet x
29.50

.20. L

.00
0

Large Oriental Carpets
Giving reductions of much over one^iird in
Ispahan, 10 feet 2 inches x 8 feet 4 inches. Social pn«

W* J?
Mel». 12 feet 8 inch». 10 fee H '"^e- SpeaJpnce 

y 11 fee» fy inches x 8 feet 3 inches, bpecral priceEe,»,. 11 ,0 inch». Speculpccc

11 feet 6 inches x 7 fee* 10 inches. Special price

v
0

y Motor Scarfs, $1.00
Crepe de Chine Motor Scarfs; l/i yards long an 

and finished with hemstitched ends. Exceptiona 1 value at . • * • - • *

New Mesh Veilings, 10c a yard
Splendid quality veilings; m fancy mesh and hair lines; in colors of black, brown, navy.grey, 

prunella, myrtle, magpie, etc. Saturday, yard.................................................... ........................... ,1U

New Neckwear, I9c
Women’s Neckwear, made in bow style, with neat drops, silk tassels, fringe. Oc. In a large 

of colors and styles; in plain and combination colorings, also plaids. Special, each. .1B

Handkerchiefs '
Women’s aborted cro-bar handkerchiefs, with neat hemstitched edge*, and finished mdt 

,ra0.l cmb,<*,td „ „« cm». All,.,,*. ^

.10
;lo

1Q0J d 20 inches wide, with neat satin borders.
1.00W. W. CORY. 

ter ot the Interior. 
1 publication of 
rill not be paid tof.

’!

145J« s • • • •e-dtf

49.50
95.50 

125.00
.. 32.50

—Third Floor.

■RPEN’S HEIR Yoravan.
méte, . - „
Meles. 9 x 12 feet Special price . 
Kouban, 11 feet 6 inches x 8 feet 3 inches.

las Made a Will,
thing to Her.
—It was stated to- 
joint that Dr. CrlP*
I make In the »P*,' | 
juments on Satur- 
he Illness of one of 
was unobserved for 
the trial was sus- Jg 

administer to 
other 11 men w#r»L M
heerful and confl» | j 
I In the death ward-: -M 
on, where he has 1 

times by hls f^r- 1 
Kheart. Mire Bthsl 
- her acquittal or 1 

after the fact «JJ I 
Orlppen- Crlpp**» 
and his composure 

irs. fie has mad* J 
verythlng to »“ i Æ

Special price
range

Women’s Underwear Greatly Price Reduced to 29c
Less than half-price for eirly business Saturday.

Vests and Drawers, fine quality merino (wool and cotton mixture) ; in 
ckaAs Vests are hidi neck; button front and long sleeves; drawers ankle lentfh, both 

32 » 36 mdS. Cto» to h.lf prie 'w„ b.1™ K.U P„«. S„^y

morning, per garment .. :................
Other Excellent Values in Women's Underwear and Nightwear for

the Cooler Weather
Vests or drawers. Zenith; fine quality merino (wooland cotton mixture) ; n^;

button front and long sleeves; drawers ankle length; both styles; sizes 32 to 38 inches, color

Vests or Drawers. Veiva. fine quality ribbed cotton; vhite; v«tih,gh 
end long sleeves; drawer, ankle length; both styles; size, 32 to 38 inches. Per garment 35 

Gowns, fine quality flannelette; in plain shaoe, of pink or white; Mother Hubbard style, 
yoke of fine tucksTneck and front edged with » ace; sleeves with fnll of material; lengths 56.

58 and 60 inches. Price..........................;'•••/• ••• ’ * ’ ‘ *•’ k* ; ri ’ t
Drawers, flannelette; in fancy «tripe» of lÿk and white or blue and white; finished at knee 

with elastic and frill; both styles; sizes 30. 32 and 34 inches. Price • • • • • • • ■ 4 *4 4 *20
Pyjamas, extra fine quality flannelette; in fancy stripes of pink and white or blue and white.

All sizes. Price................................. .. .......................................................V " * ,* ’ ’ ' "1
Gowns, extra good quality nuns’ veiling; several styles; some have plain frills, others hnW 

of fine silk-finished nuns’ veiling embroidery, ribbon bows; all sizes. Prices . 2.25 t0 3.‘50

Women’s Corset Covers at 1.25, 
porters ; lace and ribbon trimmed ; c

A Well Made Petticoat For 79c

Put this item on your shopping list for Saturday, and come early.
Price, each................................................*............................. " * ** v

Also These Other Good Items for Saturday
Women’s Dainty Poplin Waists, tailored effect; wide tucks and box pleat down front; fin

ished wtth large button»; tucked collar. Colors navy, ecru or black; sizes 32 to 42.

Childrens Dresses, of extra good serge; Gibson pleat over shoulder, and re^J°*vJnT^ 
with black braid and buttons on sleeve and front of Moure; nice WM^ted skirt, good rehoo 
dress. In navy blue only; sizes 6. 8 and 10 years, 2.98*, ,2- l3- 14 “f ^ T *3 j ’ |

Children’s Red River Coals, all wool navy blue blanket clod»; hood linedwith «<*•*** 
tie. Red coat ha, hood lined with navy blue, and navy tie. Double breasted; pocket, «d
cuffs; size, 22. 24 and 26. 4.00: 4 4 4 * ‘4 ' ' ’ r\ .’ '^il'^lidered'3

Women’s Net Waists, lined throughout with Japaneresilk; front »Jf*"* 42
finished with fine tucks. Collar and cuffs edged with frill of lace; ecru and white, sizes 32 U> 42.

Price...................................... .......................................... -^Seco^ Ri^Ctetoy

some
th*C 'i I

f

:

I
1.39# ♦'* «

1.85,

ST. EATON C<3.™ff sup-U. An «xqalsHs. 
toe fte per peet-
|of perfume». Ask 18 to 26 inches. Price ............. 1.25

—Second Floor—Centre. A) ‘N.Y, f ’ <7
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THE TORONTO WORLD4 FRIDAY MORNING
:* *

Varsity Still Out 
of Intercollegiate.

All the 
Scores

■

owe< octisoy Gossi ,

Tenpin Games To-nightCOLLEGE TERM W'M TWO 
IK ATHENAEUM II LEAGUE

PerYlti's, Dent’s. Fewnee* 
Ten or Grey, $1.00 and up»tsb tiist MR v5S5p£ïS5i.

M FID NEDS. !H!I ■ I I I
fW' '-Royal Ôaôadtsn L*a*W- 

Eaglee v. Swans.
Note asd Connaît

DUNFIEIS * CO. Tsa,T«B
—Gladstone Léagué- 

Maple Leafs v. FlOratt.
-Hotel League- 

Saranac v. Cameron.

I
Or in Intercollegiate. i

Varstt* have issued a sheet of songs 
parotpos and yells for the Rugby gam* 
Satufdây with Queen's at Roeedale. mere 

numbers in all, mostly

Point* about our

PLAYED FIIIIO ILL NIGHT 
AND LBSESJLAST DOLLAR

Cavanaugh, Mining Prospectât ; 
Known as Duke of Limerick, j 

Beaten at Roulette Wheel. .

—Centra. League—
Kismets v. Nignt Hawks, Nationals v.

Tenth.
-Par kdale Three-Maa League- 

Beneolcts v. Dominions.
—P.rkiifll, Tvo-Man Leaguo—

Daly Breuwrs v Dale and Lendrum.
—Athenaeum A—

Victorias v. Ati.«nâeume.
—Athenaeum S—

Imperials v. Strollers.
—Buai..ess Men's League- 

Toronto tien. Trusts v. T.C. Fair CO.
—City Two-Man League— 

Parkdalta at Paynos.

SOFT 
HA T S

mThe directorate of the University Ath- 
letic Association held a meeting last night 
to discuss a request received from Mc
Gill a few day# ago that Varsity appoint 
a vice-president to the Intercollegiate 
Hockey Union for the coming season. The 
Varsity officials withdrew from the union 

Another whirlwind game In the Mulocki last soring as the result of sane unptea- 
Cup series was p.ayed at Varsity athletic I gantoise on the part of the McGill hockey 
grounds yesterday afternoon between the j team, who refused to play off a tie game. 
Dents end Meds. The Dents finally won ! xt the- meeting last night Varsity dlrec- 
out by a score of 20 to 12, but It seemed torate decided not to appoint a vlce-pre- 
as if fate was with them In the last few aident to the intercollegiate Hockey 
minute, of the game. In the last quarter Viüon, and Win ba%
Meds made a brilliant run towards the j “0* ”t ^ lded wi,ether they will enter 
Dents* goal and secured a touch-down, t their hockey team this year m the Inter

collegiate Union or the O.H-A.

Tyndall’s Colts Take the Odd .One 
in Novice Section—Alley 

Scores of a Day.

Whirlwind Aflrây on Varsity Field 
Argos Protest Against Mc

Master as Official.

!i ;are seventeen 
those of a year ago. Some are new, now- 

including No. 11, a chorus sung to 
the tune of "Helnze, Htlnse*' as follows :
ever.

FOR MEN
—Correct Shape*
—Comfort 
—Good Appearance 
—Made by Beat 

Maker* in the 
World.

Queen's! Queen’s !5sa.f srasUpas' «- is? arg".* sss? r»™
They've been in six or *e"en b’cks,
Unt Queen's have buckled again.

The final practice Is held to-day to

In the Athenaeum Association last night
the odd

liI;
the College aggregation won 
game from Atkin's Colts. Ernie Parkes 
was right on the head pin all night, col
lecting $78, the high score for the nib..w 
while Chrlstittton for the losers got go
ing to the last game and finished high 
fowshls team with 637. Pa Atkins Started 
•way like a quarter hoye wltn a 221 score. 
However the big boy weakened badly 
the last spasm and finished up with 
some reversal of form. The Cotte rw.ed 
well In spots, but could never get work
ing together,while the other fellows rolled 
steady and were right there when the tm-

C. H. tiuruon v. Bill «eager, f. Pfti 
y. T. Bud. ■■■

X true philosopher must be a man w 
preserves a perfect balance and a aerq 
mind under all circumstances and coot 
tions. To him the extremes of good ft 
tune and utter disaster are alike Incap 
ble ef disturbing Ms mental comp 
or physical wcJbelng. Few men 
reach this height, and among the 
was Cavanaugh of Chaffle County, 
orado. He was a rather tough old ] 
and he lived seven or eight miles 1 
saltda, on the Arkansas River, 
aback he called his home. He was a 
Inrg prospector and spent meet of his U 
In the mountains looking for a bonâi 
he had never the luck to find.

When his supplies ran short and 
money gave out he would come 
go to work. Hard by hie hq 
limestone ledge he had t 
there he had a little pot 
wculd burn a kiln of lime, wagon It 
to Sallda, sell ft, and then, If he had 
money left after running up against 
many temptations of that wide-open 
veyy lively town, hé would buy sup* 
and soon be off prospecting in the mo* 
tains. The boys gave him a title. Till 
dubbed him the Duke of Umerlck.

Faro Fascinated Him.
One day the düke_oame up to Salt 

with, a load of lime, and he made an ti 
usually good sale. He ate supper at ti 
beet restaurant, and not long after lift] 
were lit he entered the' Silver Moon g* 
tiling house. Fart .had a fascination * 
the duke that he was seldom able to r 
slat when b.e had money. He had moi 
and faro was Irresistible this time. ( 
this particular occasion the duke arg» 
with himself that as luck was wH 
him, de-rty evidenced by the unhoped f< 
big profit of his lime safe, it would be 
fin* night to give the tiger’s tall a he 
twist. The duke, however, was a pr 
dent man who a’ways looked well In 
the future and tried to prepare for eve 
possible emergency. So, from the ma 
of Ms wealth he took out a silver dolt 
•lid put It in the upper pocket of hi 
vest, a gene ally unused pocked, wb« 
the douer would lay forgotten until n 
cessUy should force remembrance, j 
he stowed the dollar away he remark»

"I’m all right now, bo difference Wh 
got the tariff for a go 
the morning salted aw*

Convocation Hall.
the York County plowing. r*

There was 
match at Agtncourt on Wednesday with 
seven classes altogether, including one 
open to the world, won by Tom Mi»*- 
lode, which, however, might have been 
different bad James J. McCaffery entered 
some of Ms bush leaguer*.

—Eaton Leaguer- 
Class A.—J, Five v, J. pis.
C.au B-E. Five V. Pnoto Engravers, 

Spuriuig Goode, v. D. Five.
—Ati.euaeum Two-Màn League— 

Drumme.a v. Buncoes.

mainly thru the fine work of Tommie
Butters, the game little quarter for the RUGBY GOSSIP.
Med* The score at this point was 15 to _______
12 In favor of Dent* and the doctors Second Vice-President Hagar of- the 

look Jubilant, when Inttr-Piovlncla! Union no 1 led the Argo- 
_ , . h*i| naut olflclals yesterdiy that Russel Hit-
Dents again got away with the ball and ^ gnd Bllly McMaster had been ap- 
secured a touch-down Just a pointed as referee and umpire for the
two before the whistle biew for full time. xrgo-Ottawa «ame Saturday. The scu.l- Denis' half-backs.J^anS «7^e indeed tor. and rtalm that a 
the tdaytog, burthMrUnewa» stoogl aito we ^ t ;eaet m,t have been

m. aLfls-fcwsvaaa H-.EEr5H.vu-;;:
WFirst—Dent# 6. Med. L «tand they are taking.

msvrsfiJBstiuv ,
halves Plnard. Davie, Adams; quarter, night for Ottawa, Intending to have a Oardnér; scrimmage. Wright, Sejwahn, good rest before the game, and The bal- 
Taylor; Inside wing* Stag»»»’. OttHi told- ance wUl leave to-nlgbt
wtegT'McixmaSl^SSiwnlng.* ' The management of the Dundee Rugby

Meds (lZBFuH back, Rosewell ; halves, club has decided to run a special train 
Btlrrett. Manning, Has sard: quarter. But- to Toronto on Saturday to take the team 
tors; scrimmage, Kellor, Kltt, Lewie; in- and supporters to see the return match 
side wings Wookey, Scott; middle wing», with St. Michael's College. The team had 
Flr.ch, Hods ton; outside wings, Matheson a regular workout at the park yesterday, 
and Hodglns. ' and the players are not getting careless

Referee. Bert Allison; umpire, J. Simms, -because they walloped the Toronto col- 
—- lege boys so soundly on Monday last, for

McGill Collage Gossip. they realize that the fresh young St.
MONTREAL, Nov. 3.—Bad weather yes- Michaels are always In condition and 

, ... , .. . nanlels to-day once more Interfered with the Me- liable to take a spurt any time. Loach
It was admitted _that_,, qih footballers and no regular practice Hayes is weH pleased with the form

was ahead of Dick Barrett In Petits when i *”u|ged ,n The men who have not «town by his protege# In the practice
the pinch came that ended th® „ “ sustained Injuries, however, are In good with Tigers and Alerts and the game on 
Daniels was not out by any ratons, but, aU expect to defeat the tall- the holiday, but he expects to have them
according to the rules aa the knock down #n"|£g gaturdey, when Ottawa College in even better trim for the final with
occurred In the third round and he come here to play their fleet game with T.A.A.C., which should be another bett e
carried to his corner ! the local students. It Is likely that the|royal llke the famous Kingston contest
left but to award the decision to Barrett. Mç0nl team wlll be the same as that i of lagt year when Dundas nailed the

, u , ——... Arthar irwln' wMch lined out egatost Queens, as neither Dominion championship down good and
Johnny Kling say# that Arthur irwin Bry<1<>n.ja<.k nor Gartshore, who were hard-

put his foot into it when he said H»*t hurt last Saturday, sustained, serious In- 
Kllng wast'd too many ball# 16 tke rt- ,urlM "Buster” Matheeon's recovery 
cent world’s ■' ries. "Irwrln hes anetner - a blood-poisoned arm Is almost com- 
irue-s coming,” says Kli g, "As a mat-1 ^ bot has not been In a game since
ter of fact I wasted bat four ball» to I thb opening one with Toronto and there 
the games 1 caught. J called tor three, ^ very uttfe chance of Ms playing, eepe- 
wlde ones In the first game and caught ., j|„ aB y,e match Is looked on as the 
three runners. We lett the series be- eagjcrt one 0{ the season and McGill Is 
cause we were outplayed from every ( o( the championship running In any 
angle, our pitchers wre going bad and
we couldn’t hit their pitchers. The better Mc<jin will suggest Dr. Black and Geo. 
team w -n." Kling ray» that Cobb and for officials and hope that Ottawa
Colline are about even lu the base-steal- wtll accept the pair, as there seems to be 
hig department, "Colline gets * better fl0 ae to their ability,
lead," s ate» Kltog, "but they are about
evenly matched in epeed, Ty being g bet- Rhrsrdsle Win Pretty Gam*
ter slider. As to cove-ing the bag, I Riyerdele Won their Group B, High 
think Evers le the better eecpnd base- Sthoo) Leaxue game, yesterday afternoon 
man. He can get the throw anywhere ,rom oakwcod by 9 to 2 on Jeeee Ket- 
and touch h!e man. Co line must have the ,,hum park. The game was one of the 
throw In Just the right place or he loses gcrn ln tbis series this year. At half 
the runner.” time nekber team had scored and the

pi iy was fast and clean. At the end or 
the third period the Oakwood squad had 
It two to nothing on the castcnders, but 
In the last quarter the Rlverdales were 
there In all directions and on a kicking 
and fast following up game, scored nine 
points on the fast tiring weeteniere.

The kicking Of Netlson for the Rlverdale 
team wee a treat to watch and In the lat
ter part of the game be wae on the go all 
the time. The winners lined up as fol-
l0nfverda!e (9): Full back, Holt; halves.
Nelson, McIntosh. Nivens; qiiarter, Mc
Kenna; scrimmage. Lowrle, Love, Wal- 
wln; wings. McCaffrey, Harris, Snow,
Brown. Joltle and Edmunds.

Referee, Mr Munro, Jarvis. Umpire,
Mr. Beddoe, Technical.

.?!Tele.% soepee
Feuorae

beginning to «r mwere
OVER THE 525 MARK,

leh came.
In the B League the Tyndall Colts wbn 

the first two from the Clams, but their 
anchor blew up 1a the last, and the Clams 
got out of the maiden clas* Following
are the scores ;

Co.lege-- j

Armstrong .................. •• *** J® Î^I
S §

Voaden .............................. Ilk 1» im—

Even with no one to play hlta at hi* 
jack Johnson le bound to 2.00 Morgan, Owls «7

Biaughton, Emmett Shoe.. 58»
Parkes, Vol.cge ................. 578
W. Dixon, Storks .......
Yorke, Storks ......... ..■
Peth.ck, Fishing Club..........  568
Toliey, Emmett Bnoe ........ ,'580
Kov, Fishing Club 
cull ton, Owls 
Chiistenson, Atkin's Colts.. 6Î7
VkJti- -Hawks- ......................... 6»

Kill

own game, 
have a busy time. He went after Barney 
Oldfield nd finished a long ways behind 

automobile. Now Lit Atha butts

to
M26.00 .. 668

In hi»
into tjte Pittsburg strlge and gets hit 
oa the head with a brick and next he Is 
down for a walking match with Tom 
Longboat. Alro It le reported from Chi-

diamond ring In a Okies go court. Littles 
chief witness disappeared, end John ton 
secured the decision without argwnent.

1 2 3 il-
2J9 195 174— 678 M4

e
prac- 

# Sat- limekiln.Johnston, Larks .... 
Caehmore, Ow.s .... 528

84-86 Yong* St.

--------------------------- Voddem ....................... 192 182 149- 603
Peth.Ck .............................. «O 181 187-M8
Emmery .......... ........... . 198 136 189— 520
Croft ...... .............. ......... 144 168— 430

908 ~771 «8-2646
2 8 T’l.
S

•//.; m la

- I® 114-279
............. 109— 109

Totals ............
Atkin's Colts—

Weenes .........
W. Atkin ... 
Ferry U. 
Cnnstenson 
R. A turn

8

wttb more disaster evenJtlle late to the

ferelonallze the touriste for « PjJTjM 
against the Young To onto#, who Included 
professional» nl their line up.

it

AUBE WADDELL LEAVES 
NEWARK FOR COLUMBUS

........... 864 878 784-2»M
—B. League—

1 2
Totals ......... .

Clams—
E. Kaiser .......
Smith 
Mose
Havercrolt 
Cawklll .............

107 1» 166— »09
11/ loO 1.8- 4*5140 143 124- 456 Grib^Limitéd—......... *

.......
? ? T'rt6 ir ”

..... 177 135 167- 4/9 guUen

..../ 161 137 162- 460 Scott ..
. W L6 13*— 4*> ;
,.m w 12S—4J1

136 163 128-4».’

1i
....... 125

mErratic Twirier Wae Never Mc
Ginn it/s Property, and St, 

Louis Made the Deal,

Totals .........
Tynaall's Colts— 

Spink ..
Reynolds 
Abbey

'
geeeew#••###»•see#

W hit© •#• e e ee # #e • • • e « è Totals ..........................  674 678 609—1936
Cook •••••#••••••••*•••••*NEWARK, Nov. *.—No more will 

Rube Waddell grace the livery of the 
Newark Eastern League Club, If re
ports emanating from St, Louie and Emmett Shoe Takes Them All.
Columbus are correct A special de- At the To onto Bowling Club lent night
•patch from these town states that the Emmett tb.r®* mra g _ H Qordon <i«74>—
Rube has been traded with Second J^'îien'™League series. The shoe men, lfl0 190 141 171 1,7 186 157 160 183 180

usfc ssS“i&bs»2.îfS.'liK“ï'~ „ *»;< cinichan.e the Cotumbu, Club will ,lvr one with count, nearly r«ehln* the No '..' tb.n n it m °oam„ 'in the
o rtwo players, whose names are not WO mark, while t ey incidental.y fm.sued “ton ,. g , a(ter thelr tolling In 
mentioned. up with à 2575 total, the high water mark the league lart night% r ps&sr z\b:%%e'noTeTr SS BIS

attiré«œ
deu “amènhére oniyha« i*M*n.^Wa'ddell1 ™r ^the^'merti^tith^1?*1 For*Murby ....
says that he likes the town, and noth-; th®.^ .JÎ®rk with 6 9 For Muroy B. Dixon ..
ing would please him better than to re- ' * c°- better told by Entw:etIe
main here for another season. That Charley Meyb** actlng manager Evrrrrt ..
Rube’s beet days are over has been tefm J". Péngelly ..............
made evident to everyone. His worth who will receive the disastrous news at
now lies in his reputation as a draw- Winnipeg. The scores: iota's ...........
Ing card. Emmett Shoe Store— 1 3 3 r I. t 19 wk*__

One of McGinnlty's pet boasts 16 that ». St ug' toa ................ i 19 2U- 5VJ "a
he owns every player on ble team and e. Tolley .................  188 166 - 5:0 K,v,npâv
he. In all probability, wae not loath to h. Emmett ...................... 169 133- 4M! 2m»hlw
part with Rube. Waddell’s vacancy o. Tdtley .......................... 178 179- 503 "" .
will make room for a young addition to w. Armstrong ............. 130 132- 4<8 vîSt .....................
the local pitching stag, and new blood __ _ ;___ — 1 VICK f”“
I» the thing that the Iron Man will ln- Totsls   834 830—2675' - .
Ject ln this department next season. H Murbÿ Co_ 1 g q*, I TotaliThe Columbus Club, which I. In the A?am“urby 12s 18l-4«' * "
American Association, was after Wad- ................................. \Z. Caehmoie
dell when the Newark Club secured .............................. ix*Z *ae Culllton ..
him, but Hedges sought Crisp and *£■»» '" V....................... ÎÎ! 149Z 4« A. Capps
threw In Waddell ln order to make that ffl1»0”- " ‘...................... l*v Black .......
deal certain. Ma y bee  ....... ........................ * , Morgan ..

Rube Is carrying around a badly —
spiked hand as the result, he says, of Totals .................. . 765 7.6-2236
an accident sustained In a game he 
played at New York last Sunday. The 
spike penetrated Into the fleshy part of 
his hand, making a painful wound.

Brunswick Individual League.
In the Brunswick Individual League 

yesterday, R. Stewart defeated C. H. 
Gordon- The scores: 3 *

201 ZoPuw?1 L54<7183 141 182 185 176 H*

726 722 713—2163Touts
Varsity Seconde and Varsity Third» 

were out last night for a hard practice 
In preparation for their games on Satur
day morning. The second» meet the R. 
M. C. team, while Varsity HI. line up 
against the Kingston Collegian». Both 
games are called for 10 a.tn.

The H gh School games th!e afternoon 
Parkdale at Jarvis, and Hartford

at Technical. "

Hamlltofl fans are saving up their loose 
change to buy tickets for the Dominion 
championship game In Tlgervllls. Won
der If they will get a chance to spend

I

comes. I’ve
breakfast In _

He found a place at the fare table *»4i 
he played and kept on playing. Some-* 
times he 8ms ahead and then agaf 
loser, but not ahwelutely broke until ws 
yonder when It wae getting well towat 
mornlrg he met an Unexpected Water* 
and foee from the table "busted." -0 
hi* way out near the door, he paes< 
by the rou’efte whepl »UI1 twirling awa:

....... 130 138 172- 4» Just then the duke " H
........ 212 163 133— 60» that seme one had

. 157 148 129- 428

are;

1 2 3 T'l.
.... W 17Î UU 5Î3

132 128 1<6- 434
m

it? Remembered a cigar -
_______________ _____given him earlier In
the night and he stopped and felt for 
it in hie- upper vest pocket. He did not 
find it, for he had smoked It long be
fore, but he did find his breakfast dollar, n 
At the very moment of this discovery 
the wheel flew round and round and 
the votes of the wheelman sleepily called 
out:

The Tiger team to meet Montreal win 
be practically the same as that of last 
Saturday. S rnpucn wl.l be at centre half 
with Kid Smith at full-back, tak
ing George Smith's place. Bramer Is very 
eager to go back to his place on the line, 
but It Is the In ten Ion to save the big 
fellow. It 1» felt that the line is good 
enough to trim Montreal,.and Huckle will 
be held to reserve for another week, get
ting ln against the Argos, thus giving bis 
ankle an extra week In which to round

KILLL
....... 621 752 1486-2319

1 2 a T*j.
........... 176 144 291- »21

................ ,.. 134 98 167- S<9
.............. 144 07 136- 397

....... > 161 124 314- 49/
168 176 1<4- 639

Enquirer Is Informed that pick V»elto 
winning three-vear-old In 1263, and 

is therefore ten years old.

Duncan
was a ................

OTTAWA 
■age from 
ville, says 
ing near tl 
accidental!: 
stantly kll 

A man n 
at some £ 
kftowlng 01 
party.

Coach Haughton of Harvard perpetrat
ed this last week on Soldier»' Field:

D'ck Lewis, the substitute end, had gone 
a little stale. “What'e the matter, 
Lewie?” said the coach. "Have you 
broke attaining?"

"Ob. no, tl ," re pil'd Lewis.
"Been smoking or dnnklngT’
"No, sir.”
"Oh, 1 guess I know what Is the mat

ter with you. You must have been study
ing."

Lew’s

Odd or BwmJPHJII
"Make your bet. boys Black or to*, 

772 6'ifc—616—aoi Odd or even, you double your mosey* 
1 % S i-, and then the-e’s the lucky eagle bird

■„.......  171 361 I06- 5-8 what m'ght come your way."
.......  189 161 188— 628
Lv.. 168 159 169— 496

1.2 177 146- Ok)
li» 206 313— 607

.........
...............

to.
There wae t*-e duke with money touch

ing hie fingers and a chance ln sight , 
to win more. It I» easy to see the fin
ish from ench a conjunction. He who . 
ho«ltatee Is lost, they sav, but the duke • 
did net hes'tate. He nnt his breakfast 
on the red and the little white ball !> 
Jumped to the outside rjm and went dan
cing and rp'n'lnr «round like a live 
thing from t>e Impetus of the whirl.
A moment and the Wh*#’ moved more 
*to*"ly and the ball danced more »#*■' 
dateiy. Then with the feat dying mo
mentum the wheel was almost at a. 5 
*t«t>d*<iq and the little ball, trembling, 
shaking and hesitating allooed gently ti 
in'o the block a nd stayed there.
The duke's hre*kfs*t money was' 

rone, and he was a healthy —an and 
always had »n aonetlte, esneclallr when 
«*. wee rett'ng e’ong toward morning, ' -i 
The d1*as*ec would have made most men 
sweat, and to some might hâve served I 
as fh# last a’rew which bring# on de»- 1 
reva*lon But the duke wae that rare 
tHng a real philosopher. He simply - 
10"k*d rieoesnt end «aid: | i

“XVtf 1. I don’t c»re a durn for b*eak< • 
fast nohow. I ain't hungry."

Those who have been following the 
senior O R F.U. Rvgby games this year 
are lockl g fo-waru with *réit lnte eat 
to Saturday’s game between St. Michaels 
and Durdas. The valley town agjrega- 
tlon have shown decided Improvement un
der the ab'e coa-.hlng of Hugh e Hayes, 
and Rugby c'ltl a pick them to be çon- 
tevders for Dom'n on h mors, 6t. Mich
aels say In Craig. Dundas have one of 
the fluest I e purgera la the buri-ieas. 
However, din t overlook St. Miohae.s, 
they have a I gbt but speedy team, ana 
their defeat of Monday last was largely 
due to their backs, watch were In some
what crippled t on iltlon after tbel - strenu
ous game with T.A.A.C. The game to
morrow will take place on the college 
grounds at 3 o’c'ock, and accommodation 
has been made for a large crowd.

There will sure be a big crowd at Rose- 
dale to-morrow when Queens and Varsity 
hook up In the deciding game of the In
tercollegiate Union. Only 28 of the 1500 
seats put on sale were left last night. 
The Blue and White squad had a llmber- 
up yesterday and finished up with a 
signal practice Queens should give the 
locals a good argument, as they are to the 
beet of condition and they will bring 
along a good bunch of rooters;

In Ottawa they expect to see Lawson on 
the Argonru s line up on Saturday, tho 
The Free Press has It that the great 
p’linger will stand out until 1911, when he 
will turn out wt'.h the Rough Riders.

The Harbord C.I. team visit the Ham
ilton C.I. on Saturd y, playing In the 
morrlng. In the affern-ion they wll| lie 
guests at the Montrcnl-Tlger game.

At Harbord yesterday Form III. and 
Bl’keVs fifths rlaye* a tie, scoring 7 
points each. Re'e ee Dunkley.

The Csnllal Junior O.R.F.U. team has 
been rrf"8#d a permit to play Trapp by 
the OR F 0. executive. Trapp nlnved 
er- to- foc v-e II with Victoria». The ap- 
Rnlih Bell, wtio took cart In two game# 
with Va-sltv Intermediates last season, 
1 as a!«o been denied.

Prrtnl«s1on. ha* been granted to W. A. 
Rowl-nd -f London to play with the Lon
don Junior*.

*4Ills rl 
deathI .. Totals ........

Eaton League, \rîXT~
Rolling ln the Eaton L ague at the To- 0ke

ronto Bowling Club ’a-t night The Mail Fellen".................................
Order team were mowed under by the w Dixon
General Office in th ee straight games, Dewey .........
while G 1-3 Depart n-en t handed out the 

1 same medicine to S 1 D p rement. Altno

... 869 £01 gft-y> 4bowel bis head like a shame
faced boy who had been c’Ugf’t with hi* 
fingers in the Jam, and finally acknow
ledged that be had been a little "grind
ing.”

Then the face of the mighty coach took 
on n stern look and Lew!* qusked:

"Young rrati! Have you no regard for 
your college?”

12 3
. 164 170 224- 568

*44 169 133— 44»

A I.
I HiBarron Will Not Play. 

HAMILTON, Nov. 3—(Special.)—It was 
announced to-night that Wally Barron, 
the big Inride wing man for the Tigers, 
Who has been ln the game for five or six 

wou’d not be on the Jungle team

154 163 1st- 4oS
.... 186 166 210- *02
.... 188 166   -

The pro' 
still after 
the law. 1 
reported t 
that two 
had been j 
hiblted hoJ 
costs.

In the a 
Clpallty of 
cases of ed 
heard, and 
was made

Hundred Mile Auto Race.
ATLANTA, Oa., Nov. 3.—With the 
,ralns of ‘.’Nearer My God to Thee”

floating from the grand stand band, nine no bi* totals were put up by any of the 
racing automobiles lined up at the start- : big store bowlers, still the rolling wae 
Ing wire of the speedway to-day, their ; evenly balanced by all teams, and with o 
engines stilled for 15 minutes while their | few wce'<s mere exj.e ten e the totals of. 
drivers with ba ed beads waited for the all „bou d begin to climb. The scores: 
last-prayer to be said In another part of j MallCird r— 12 3 T’l
the country at the funeralofALLlv-j Tflford ............................. 12 u,_ w,
Ingetore, who was killed In, practice for , no e; •*««■ • « /■the race two days ago. After the hymn ............................  170 9* iA)
there wae a long alienee, then the Mg 100- h“arson 
mile race was on. Bflln

Joe Dawson, In a Marmon, Jumped Ihto 
the lead and held It far 98 miles, when a I T , . 
shaft b okc and he stopped for repair* -.y,’.’’
Six miles behind were hi* nearest rival* ! «f erai Offlce- 
Gelnaw's A.L. and Knight’s Weetrott c*r, Baniin .. 
which for 90 miles had been running nose na 
and nrse, often with scarcely an arm’s 
length separating them. Kent -...

Into thé ftoel lap these two ran still Arch.ba.d 
even, but in the last half mile Gehiaw . j
pulled ahead and won by ,100 yard» from Totals ..............
Kn'g'-t. Dawson returns* to the rnce 1+2—
Jtat In time to take thlefl place. Hett-1 Wal er . 
nann (Mannon) and Bare (Pope-Hart-1 Wrlg: t . 
ford) we-e hopelsaslv handicapped by. Dryceti 
hearing Snd tire trouble respectively. The 1 Scott . 
time of the winner was 1.20 .17.62.

"city MAŸÜÜE FOR 8LÀNDER.

Total* ......................... 8 6 888 879-Zollyear*
that will fa-e Montreal on Salu-day. Bar
ron left last night for the west to tiüte 
a position and Is not expected to figure 

H'e place will likely !te
North Toronto Golf Club.

A meat successful meeting was held on
onC TlTnksgMngNM?.T2ndnri,e°1f.^UuSI token° by‘ Pottb-ary. Another Important 
rompetttion/i a tra/ ted large entries and ' °n ,theC,»Le?nlfWrfth11Vhe

ttXuX-r««I
men to N. Inglls; the approach and put- exhibition game on Monday. Brnmer nlll 
tieg for ladle* to Mrs. Cooper, for men to not be able
mixed to™™*»-.!."'won"by riMrs.f Hayos evening^*the last before tho Mg game, 
end M. Stewart. The challenge cup for A record-breaking gate Is expected for 
men was won by G. R. Cooper and that the game. 
for ladles by Mr* Moorhome. who were 
also the holders of the cup last year.

Scouts Take Five.
The Tlgrrs dropped all five to the 

Scouts lu the Parkda'e Three-Man League 
last night. The scores:

8-outs—
McKay ™....

m 2 ^ j^oVftn*::
88 65 83— WJ

1 2 3 4 5 n.
193 181 1,7 1Ç8- («2
1 5 168 173 186- 9/3.. no«••••»•••##«*• 184 169 166 168- 8/2to play until a week from 

Tigers had a work-out this Totals .... 634 6:0 6.0 476 469-21/9
Tlgeia—

•#*##••*•#•#*•*#•»#
Lii1234» Tl 

156 294 156 160 147- 811
208 15$ 184 173 143- 8*1
1/1 143 161 163 189- W8

f ^ Smith ........... .
169 111 IA- 4A H 2r.d .............
167 1 jO 116 - 4*3 Hai-rleon —•

LONDON 
Is in Sarn 
person or 
a rifle froJ 
Coruima a 
Marysville 

Allan ha 
range Ugh] 
Stag Islarj 

l>aet evJ
upon at th 
passed cloJ

SCORE ONE GOAL EACH , Schoolboys Struck. 
WrN'tW)H. Nov »—Peculiar condi

tions arose In Park-street school, this 
<*ty. during the absence of Principal

day* ■

98 118 138— 362
157 1» 151- 4j8
168 122 199- 4x1

Totals .... 534 600 690 476 «9--Slnleter vs. Dextrous Golf Match.
A friendly game of golf between the 

right and- left hand player* of the Mes- 
senge- Golf Club will be played on Sat
urday with the draw as follows:

v. A. U. Mer ylee*.
A. H. Balfour 
H. C. H-nalt.
R. H. Coleman.
W. Smel’le.
Geo. I. MacKenzIe. 
W. C. On and.
Jus. McMI lan.
W. Con non.
T. O. Uarnee.
Col. Wolr

Med* and McMaster In Inter-Faculty 
League—One Goal Disputed. City Two-Man League,

749 633 756-..1* Thc Donnions took all 11.e ffom the
2 3 T’l G'adztob* s yt* er 'ay ln thtlr Ct’.y Two-

.. 123 141 lie— 579 Man League f/Mure on the Dominion

.. 141 1.8 12 — 4M alley*. F. Pbe an wae the high perform-
.. 123 158 12.'— 40$ el- *lth * * 1 total. Thé score»:

119 114 128- i,i Dominions— 1 2 8 4 6 T'l.
... 188 136 175-4W S' Fh.Iau,,., 162 163 1» 1/0 199-823,. » P. Phelan.... 183 196 191 203 168-8/1

fvom the city for a (e*f 
Twelve boys went on stvik* and.

'* »etn to have occurred because a 
substitute engaged to fill Mr. Down-1 |
ey’S p’ace during hie absence was a : 
Catholic teacher.

Mr. Downey returned and too*— 
charge of his class this morning, and-# 
all the twelve stfllfcers are also beck f 
but Inspector Mead says he will pun
ish them for their action.

f */ ,F’«#V
McMaster and Junior Mods played an 

Association football game In the Inter- 
Faculty League yesterday afternoon on 
Varsity lawn. Meds had a little the bet
ter of the play In the first half and 
scored one goal to McMaster’s nil. There 
was no further scoring In the second half 
till Just about the finish, when McMaster 
allot, as tho result of a penalty. The 
tlmekoe/er claimed that time was up be
fore tne ball was kicked, but the referee 
allowed the goal. A lively discussion en
sued and It looked aa If the referee would 
be roughly handled by the Meds. Finally 

At the Fx'e'slo- Ttn'W Rink last even- It was agreei to call the game off on r.c- 
Ine the skating contests for the Comme-! count of darkness and to make It a draw, 
ford trop*"- were continued, the following The Med» c'alm that they should be the 
winning the semi-finals: 1. Brash and winners. The game will llke'.y have to 
Tavlor: 2, 1-smhcrt snd Thom; 3, Barnes be played over again. The teams llnsd up 
and W-sv. The Judges were Alex. Gunn, as follows:

McMaster (1): Goal, Wilson; full backs. 
Howe* and Hlscv; half hacks, Brown, 
Wilson, Ksl'y; forwards, McC-lmmon, 

Anhmrre. Chapman, Fairchild,

t-nu- <41
J.II.Forester. 
Geo. J. Webster. 
H.Currie.
G. 'rCngh.
G I.Method.
Wm Ho'ton. — 
John B. Hay. v 
T.L.Mon-hau 
J.D MacDoncll, 
F.McDonald. 
A.H.ltoinie.

%Gl son

YOU........ 696 716 6.2—..81'
12 3 T’l.
99 188 116- 381
71 124 88- 28$

116 134 104- 364
H2 10» 133- 354

. 148 1.6 103- 386

Totals . 
S 1—

REGTNA, Nov. 3.—(Sneclal )—Falling a Tickle .......
foil retract!'n of chares- ma*« by Mr. i McDonald , 
and M-s. Go-don Wright of London, Ont., 8 c. hens ...
w*|h res-ect to an a'leged red light <He-i Robb .........
trlct In w-eln-1, M-vnr Wll'la—s hss In- Brlcker .... 
a*ructed the c'tv tollclto- to renort as to 
whether or not an action wo»M be for 
s’-nder or de’amstlon cf tho city's char
acter. In the event of the toll-ltor -d. 
vls'ng that roch aetten can be t'ken, fall.
I rig the w't’-d swat of the charges, pro
ceedings will, it Is stated, be In due 
course Instltuied.

To’a'a 589 572 5.8 488 64Z-2/V.
G a stones— 1 2 t 4 6 TI

H Weob.......  151 148 144 la/ 176- ,74
Gll.is ..........  161 1,9 152 169 157— «14

TotalsSkating Contest V4I746 359 320 tit 867—4/64

fCEETEÉl
LSaSSKWEARj
( Soft, Hliely X
f The “sheep" trademark on under- 1 
I clothing it. an assurance of ab- I 
1 solute comfort and satisfaction to I 
l the wearer. M
% Ask row M«r to «bow you f 
\l ’’Ceetee.” In ell «lie» 1er men. i # 

women end children.
' —. Leek for ike “abeeg” r'

U*4it
Athenaeum Two-Man League,

In Ce A the aei m Two-Mfc* L ague 
yert rday alte noon the Vktor’.ae win 
tv ree out of f ve from the Co le e pair. 
BIT Vodden was high with 909, while 
Ctr aten-on. who has played with the 
crack* In Rochester and Syracuse,

Nov. 9—Fifth Floor v. En- now reatdlng In T ron o, rolled well, fin-
Jshidt u i w th a 221 count In the first 

Nov. 10-General Office v. fevg me C i is wi h t in r th m equal .
a* good, but getttig had bre ks inis 
bowler should be One of the beet in the 
C’ty this sratoti. Following are thé 
scores ':

V.ctorlaa— 1 2 g * ' 6 Tl.
Ctriatenaon... 1*2 151 14» 180 3/6- m
Maxwell ....... 136 1M 193 1,9 166- 866

Totals .... 317 343 241 859 3*6-1748
Co Teg'— 1 2 3 4 6 T l.

W. Vod"en... 185 217 199- Iff US- 90#
K- L««*4....... J31 HO 201 140 146- 806

TO’all .... 296 407 4C0 H lâ-üîj

Totals ......... ..... 54* 068 544—1/6»
Y1Schedule for Next Week.

The schedule for Class A of Eatons' 
League next’ week Is as follows:

Mon , Nov 7—J 8 v. Driver».
T”<>”day. Nov. 8—J IS, v. J. 4. 
Wednesday, 

gineena.
Thursday,

Main 
Fri-

■1Dr. Phillips and Mr. Ruff.

Five Tied for First.
BOSTON. Nov. 3,-E'f r’s to r-gato Poor. . . „ . „ . .

laps lost In tart rl-ht's bg «print krpt Mels (1): Goal, Ross: fill I-hack», WH- 
/in ##/• g m tn-n'*M sV thé rt^or* In itx* *cn, 8c<>tt; Lftlf Utcki, S'rilth, Alllsnn, 
day bl yc e r ee. J-k’i« o' the Schl’I-r-. button: forward», Roas. McLeod. Mcl^an,
Jokrs co bl alio-, -'t hack two of thyi Cates, Pollock.................. ....
five they we-e to the bed. I . .. _ ~

At 9 p.m. the f ve team» tl d for fi-st Varsity Soccer Team Off to Kingston, 
place Kra-cer-Mo—n. Fogl r-Celllne. He- Varsity senior soccer team held thdr 
beir-Goulcttr, Wllcy-I.aw ence, and, final practice of this week last night and 
Wrlght-P'lmer had c-ve-rd ‘91 ml'cs. * leave on the 1.76 train this aflrrnoon for 
lap* an average tor the » mile* of about Kingston, where they will play Queen* 
"" B-l'e- an hour One lap beh'nd tne in an Inte-colle-rlate Association football 
leaders were the Be l Bro-.. t>-mara and j game on Saturday afternoon.
Williams, Mitten and Walker, and 
Thomaa-MoCarthy, sT tied for second 
place.

but
SUES FOR HER PRIZE.A

The Du"d/i*-ct. Mlch-e’*' Senior O.R.F. 
u. geme Saturday wl'l llkelv be played on 
Ht. M'chae1'* camplfa. other grounds heir- 
uratfatraHe. Robbins of Hamilton will
recer'c

T A.A.C.-Parkdçle Senior O.R.F.U. 
CP me on Vsr-lty field SUurday will c<m- 
mcncc uk Î.15.

i >FFGINA. Nov. 3 —(Special.)—Af/ss H->d1-* 
M Cnckwe'l of th's c/^v h«s entered an 
c< t’o" in the «"oreme con't ennlcst the 
F’andard Publishers. U—lfed. to !"•*• * 

at i /tVeyteW.

Floor. 
»v, N,ov. 11—Third Floor v. J 5. 

Saturday, Nov. 12—Printers v. Mall Or
der.

-

-•e-e of ’and Moqntsln —Class B—
Lake, to the value of rim H”e w»s ewe i „ N .. 30 v E 4 Mall Order v 
o' me ccnfrt-n’a m s re-e-t 'irc-tion Gereral Office 1 *r v'

Tne*. Nov. 8 -F 1 v. S 1. E 1 2* v. G 1 2. 
WedL, ..ov. 9—E 5 v. City Add., Photo 

Eng. v. D 6.
Thu#»., Nov. 10—Snorting Goods v. A 90. 
Friday, Nrv. 11-6 3 v. E 4.
Sat., Nov. 12—Printers v. Inspectors.

rtntert t ro—o’ed hv The PHm »••*- 
da-d. and c'a1-"» thrt. accordin» to t*>e
n*trrther Of S-bScrP-ere «O Tbe RfenTI-rd
ae-cred tn- he-, rfle ranks as one o' the 
whi’-ero of se-ond g-ind nrive, pnd -p 
such, Is entitled to tfce nroneriy specified.

Sues the Priest.
yr/WTP.ln * L, Vov d —R Pori t h 1er. 

-i saloonkeeper in Ft. Laurent P*ri»b. 
*b|« morning entered suit asilnyt Prv. 
«rofher Crevler prie»* of the npri«h. 
•”eHng libel.
’'revler ssld he was not ouaVfled fpr a 
licence, because he hod not the re- 
onleed number of room» In Ws bo”re. 
and prejudiced the license ciroimlsdOB- 
era against him.

H. Crnrner cf wetroiea is ellgto’e to
take part In O.R.F.U. game* In that town.

T *.AC. wlH hold « siens’ p actlce to
night In the Mutual-street Rink.

In the Ase'xee.
Da'Td McDona'd secured a Judgment 

against A. W. Mabee and wife. In tho 
non-iury assl-re* yesterday. McDonald 
wished to take, under an execution, 
prouerty held by Mr Mabee, alleging 
that the property belonged to Mr. Ma
bee. and had been bought with his 
monev. Th-» execution was for $3*9-1. 
Bohr-* McKay, Jr., appeared for thd 
plaintiff.

Rabies Again.
WINDSOR. Nov. 2.—Rabies la said 

to be prevalent In Belle River, and 
WalkervUle Town Council has decided 
to take some definite action regarding

SIDELIGHTS.
Hocicy plaver* were we'l repres»nted on JH*, Tw0^a,î_ League,

tbe Est^n bowling teams last night, while the schedule the
Tn?3of'dride'playT.** 0'1 U" J°b W“Chf fw^MLn1*

______  » Vv Atfcer.s urns rnd the Dortolons. Bill
The Emmett Ssce Co. have introduced ' * ^ E’dl- Su hertlnd are ha'd to

the wearing of shirts In the Burine»* beat Jrst now. However, the Drummers 
Men’s Leavur and the balance of the are coofl *ent of gl irg them a great ar*u. 
teams are now going to follow suit. A ' nient, and there leuiure to be something 
good mov«9 Herb. Kf*-' doing all the time.

Denounced the Police.
MONTREAL, Nov. 8.—Judge Lest, in 

the recorder's court to-day, denounced the matter and lnvertlgate the cases 
strongly the police system of treating reported, and see that hereafter the 
with the disorderly house system, de- la wrequlrlng the muzz'lng of dogs for 
daring that they were simply driving the prevention of the disease is strlct- 
them from one place to another, with- ty enforced.
out reducing the number of evil re- Tbe heads of the three animais 
sorts, and frequently Implanting vice which were affected with rabies have 
ln respectable bornes. ^ ' , been sent to Toronto to be analyzed.

iHe «leieiare* Father
\

Tie C. TombeH C* mt Csk, L*L
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mi RED IttPRESSIVELY 
WINS mm FEATURE

8
m 1mh *■, i

OJâe/tto
7£Af£/t / LAQL

- - I "

■#

1:TBi ;i kL • 1à

Melisande, Favorite, is Second 
and Tom Hayward Third—

At Jamestown.
1iJm

■

PILSENEFL -l yI
i

I*ton.a iavor,Ce, 4lth

Summary :

**The Beer with 
a Reputation"

"The Light Beer in the Light Bottle"

A Standard for all the 
World to Pattern

CORK TIP fashion from 
Tom Hayward third.

FIRST RACE—6% furlongs :
1. Dubois, It® (Howard).
2. Ramazana. 113 (Grand). f

The Whip.asSX Mo, and rm There also

Dubol«“es!so>wln, *S-40_P^C*: ’̂J0 8h°a7n 
Ramazans, $9 place. $6.20 show, -.am

A|£vU.'-d : j

3 Freckle, MB «»«*<»)• Wllhlne
Time LOS 3-6. Euclid, Romple, W tgntog 

mu? BLdkeo. Br.ght Maiden, ..a.on

5er« 'SSJ¥ff’& »

rTMRD,RAC&^MIle and a furlong: -
1. Third Rail, 100 <P°^e)- , .
2 Queen Marguerite, 104 (Rice).
^u,;r‘c£.iKï.?ôi'.iM.r ».

aSÆt“t,3‘W *»*»«. «5
show Queen Margue.lte, $3,00 place, *,.*> 
show’; Nethermost, $2.99 show.

FOURTH RACE—The Laurel, 6 fur-
l0L*All Red, 106 (Davenport).

2. Meilaande, 117 (Koer_ er).
3. 1'om Hayward, 111 (Ganz).Time 1.5 U. rrL.cc Ua. -so ran.
All Red, $.0.23 win, l7'80,^*1

Meilaande, $*.20 p.ace, $2.80 show, Tom 
Hayward, $3.10 show.

FIFTH RACE—Mile : 
l.Star Charter, 11* (Koerner).
2. Sidney R, 108 (Loftua).aszsn. Haw...

*î*Æach£5K‘V«raT. pw*

$£0 show; Sidney R, $z.8u place, $3.ou 
ehow; Idlewelss, $2.80 show.

SIXTH RACE—atLe ana 70 jards.
L Henry Hutchlnaon, 103 (Goose).

. 2. Imprudent, 103 (Lortus).
8 Foxy Mary, 106 (Koerner).
Time 1.44 fre. Tom, Bigbee Marcus. 

Claudia, John Furlong, Topland and Rus-
^Henry* Hutchison, $31.20 win, SMSO 
$6.40 show; Imprudent, $3.80 place, $3.20 
ehow; Foxy Mary, show $3.40.

Favorites Fall In the Mud.
JAMESTOWN, Nov. 3—The talent did 

not aeem to be able to pick the wlnners 
in the mud to-day and the favomee went 

I down to defeat In the majority of the 
events. Summary:

FIRST RACE. 7 furlongs:
L Dress Parade II-, 106 (Gross), 5 to ...
Î. Laughing Eyes, 110 (Diamond), 7 to 1. 
3. Tempter? 110 (Goldstein). 6 to L 
Time 1.32 1-5. Ten Paces, Mon Ami, 

Loyal Maid, Emtnole and Aunt Kate also

"sBCQND RACE, 5% furlongs:
L Aldlvla, K» (Goldstein) I to l
2. Thrifty. 106 (Lang). 13 to ». 
a whin. 107 (Oreba), 8 to t.
Time 1.12. Marsh Light, May Weed, 

Andy Chisholm, Bounder and Indora
B*THIRD RACE, hurdles, about 2 miles:
Ï l^.?^l«NO& tHen'dVraon) 9 to £

3. judge Cronin, 138 (McKinney), 11 to

Time 4.14. Dr. Heard lost rider. 
FOURTH RACE, 6 furlongs: ,
LMartln W. LltUeton, 111 (Davis), » to $.
2. Babbler, 118 (Dugan), 6 to 2.
3. Capsize, 110 (Diamond). 1» to L 
Time L16 3-5. Cherish also ran.
FIFTH RACE, 7 furlongs: ,
1. Sllverln, 106 (Gaskin), « to 1.
2. Chief Hayes, UO (Inwtn), 3 to L
a Radium Star, 100 (Sweeney), 1» tn> 1. 
Time 1.32 3-5. TOnlatla, Moltke, Trudo 

and Horlcon also ran.
Sixth race, 1 1-16 miles: '
1. Gay Deceiver, 106 (Alex). aJ.o
2. Captain Swanson, 106 (Lang). * to 2.
3. Dixie Knight, 97 (Gordon), itol. 
Time 1.53. The Golden Butterfly

ran.

NIGHT ! is not only as good 

—but is far superior 

to any imported lager, 

even at double the

cicmms
No Government ins- the 

world demands so high a 

degree of purity and 

quality in brewing, 

i as is in force m^the 

O’Keefe Brewery.

ST DOIUH
Prospector*

F Limerick,
[e Wheel. *

Price.
1

rs ■ «

At/Hotels, Cafes and 

Dealers generally.

THE O’KEEFE BREWERY CO„ LIMITED, A
TORONTO.
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FOR SALE
8EC0ND - HAND CAR
Four-Pàssenger De Dion 

Lamps, Stepney 
Wheel, New Tires, Etc. 
CALL AND SEE IT
•350 buys It 0200 cash, bal

te suit convenience or

;2

DRINK
ROBERTSON’S

-1
' "'j v’

a,%
r

w!■ The
Oriental
Smoke

If SCOTCH WHISHTm $‘*"S 1 JOHN R0BBRTS0H A SON, ltd., Distillers, 310 Notre Dame St W., Montreal
% anoe 

purchaser.I

Queen City Automobile 
Company

66 QUEEN ST. WEST
i To-day's EntriesThe World’s Selections

BY CENT ATT*
Litonla Entries.

LATONIA, Nov. 3.—The entries for to
morrow are as follow» :

FIRST RACE-Selling, 3-year-olds and 
up. 6 furlongs :
Lady Welles......... 104 Cellaret .

104 Tempter .

-
—James town.—

FIRST RACE—Summer Night, Sllverine, 
Radium Star. \

SECOND RACES—Leah, CuUyhunk.Troy 
Weight

THIRD RACE—8pee Nostra, Trustee, 
Fair Misa.

FOURTH RACE)—Onager, J. H. Hough
ton, Chilton Queeu.

FIFTH RACE—Montcalm, Flying Squlr-

Duke of

RICORD’S
SPECIFIC

BS&3sfô!£pointed In this SI per botue. Hole agensy, 
UcaomLD'a Oruc Store, Blm Stress, 
Cob. Twaulst. Toromto.

...104
104SSShrts

Kenmare Queen...109 Mae Hamilton ..109
EJthel Day.......... 100 Jacobite ...........

SECOND RACE—Selling, 2-year-olds, 6 
furlongs :
H. M. Sabbath....100 Zellwood .
Stalwart Lad....... *100 Sweet One
Butterball....... ,....106 Detect
Husky Lad.............105 Mockler
Scar. Pimpernel...108 Jack Weaver
Gold Oak.................. 108 Naughty Lad ....108
Spl nters.................. 112 Hesitate

THIRD RACE—SeWhg, 3-year-old» and 
up, « furlongs : „ ^
OliviaMelkle...........102 Tommy McGee ...102
Acollrt............ ......... '04 Dave Wa lace ..101
Crossover..................104 English Esther ..107

107 Tom McGrath ...109

107V Jr
t

100
rel. Herpes.

SIXTH RACE—Harvey F„ 
Bridgewater, Tempter.

103
J06
109 fifth RACE—3-year-olds and up. 614

Huda"?Slater---------*96 Woo’ca'ta
Joe Oaltens............. -107 Mobility
Flying Squirrel....113 Horlcon
Herpes----- -------- ..106 Dan De Noyles.,
Montcalm..:............. U0 John A. Munrs.MM

SIXTH RACE-^3-year-olds and up, 
ing, 1 mile and 70 yards : ,
Algronel......................93 Enlist.(
Neoskaleetk............. *98 He ry
Oskhurst....................103 Duke of
The Monk..................«96 Bridgewater ...4W
Go Icon da................... *98 yTemi it, ..
Beauclaire.................*98 Harvey F.
Chief Hayes

J..108

TEN FOR 10 CTS.
—Latonla — .

FIRST RACE—Mae Hamilton, Night 
Mist, Jacobite.

SECOND RACE—Mockler, Detect, Stal
wart Lad.

THIRD RACE—Slnfran, Dainty Dame, 
Crossover.

FOURTH RACE—John Reardon, Star 
Bpttle, Jeff Bernstein.

FIFTH RACE—Carlton G., Ethel D.,
“sixTH1 RACE—Dander, Flirting, Turn

coat.

.106
•108 ;a! .10*

j

Bye White
Or If la me........... ........ 100 Slnfran
Dainty Dame.......... 112 Dominus Arvl ..112
Billy Bodemer......... 112 Anderson ...........

FOURTH RACE—Handicap, 3-year-olds 
and up. mile and 70 yards :
Alice ...........................97 Camel
Buck......................... 109 Jeff Bwneteln ..108
John Reardon....... 10> Star Bottle ........... 112
Green Seal...............112

FIFTH RACE—2-year-olds and uip, mile:
Ethel D.............. ..-..106 Handzaretta .
Margie M..................106 Carlton G. ...
Question Mark....119 

SIXTH RACE—Selling, 3-year-dda and 
up, mile and three-eights :
Emmy Lou.............. 99 Amyl
Maid Militant.........108 Rio Grande ...........w*
Vain.............................108 Mique O’Brien ..-111
Turncoat................... 112 Flirting
Dander......................Ill

Weather cloudy; track fast

y..................*»8
Monroe ..100109

I-
1

.. iNAILS ARE INDIGESTIBLE.

MONTREAL, Nov. 8.—A man was 
released from the Royal Victoria Hos
pital wiho had 26 board nails taken 
from his stomach, following a surgical 
operation. The man posed as a vaude
ville performer, and swallowed nails 
-as part of his stunt.

.103JAPAN BUYS MONOPLANES. .109KILLLD BY STRAY BULLET 103
MONTREAL, Nov. 8.—Count Ferdi

nand de Lessepe was In the city to
day en route to Japan, where he goes 

conduct military aeroplane tests, 
japan has ordered ten monoplanes and 
will also use machines of other types 
in extensive operations. The count de- 

the practical stage In airships

apprentice allowanceharness horse notes.

The Exponent (2.12(4) looks like ano^hhr 
2.10 trbtter for his sire. Bingen, 2.06(4.

•Five pounds 
claimed.

Weather cloudy and wet.
Aged 40, Victim of 

Hunter’s Rifle.
bTTAWA. Novi 8.—A telephone mes

sage from New Glasgow, near Agan- 
ville, says Duncan Dewar, aged 40. liv
ing near there, while out hunting was 
accidentally shot In the head and in
stantly killed. ; , .

A man named Cameron, In the bush 
at some distance, was shooting, not 
knowing of the presence of the Dewar 
party. A stray shot, supposed!” from 
hi» rifle, was the cause of Dewars 
death

Duncan Dewar,
105
108

Maher’s Weekly Horse Sale.
The attendance at Maher’s Horse Ex

change yesterday was fair, considering 
that this has been an off week. About 
30 horses were sold, as well as a number 
of set» of harness, blanket», robes etc. 
Also a registered Irish terrier deg. A 
number of city work horses were sold at 
fair prices and several did not reach tbs 
reserve price* set on them by the own
ers. James Smith of Toronto Junction 
bought a splendid type of work horse, 
weighing about 1350 lbs., splendid good 
flat bone, excellent feet and all over on» 
of the real good kind: a dark dapple,, 
grey. Mr. Smith paid 247.50 for this one. 
McKav & Carr of Cobalt bought a nice 
bay gelding rising 6 years, a good kind or 
a road horse: this fellow brought 8200. 
Jos. Russell. M.J.. bought a good heavy 
bav gelding for use In his brick worts:, 
this one was a splendidly put together : 
gelding, good sound flat clean hose ana 

good feer. clo«e coupled end looked 
able to move his share of any load. Mr. 
K> seell paid $2*0. The management were 
pleased with the result of the sale.

Grace (2.08) is the third trotter by Peter 
the Great, 2.07(4, to trot In 2.10 this sea
son. _______

The Abbe (2.04) looks to be sure of get
ting on without being trimmed. The lit
tle black fellow gets better Instead of 
showing any signs of going stale.

Ain.
Black or red, 
e your money, 
ky eagle bird

ay.”
h money touch
ai an ce In sight s 
to see the ftn- 
ctVui. He who 
r, but the duke 
t his breakfast 
tie white hall 

i and went dan- 
nd like a live - 

of the whirl, 
e’ moved mere 
need more *e* 
fast dying rrto- 
i elmost at a 
holt, trembling, 
sunned gently 

ed there.
money was 

alfhy —an an# 
esneclallv when 
ward morning.'i* 
made most men 
ht have served 
bring* on dee- 
was that rare 

u-. He simply

in-n far break-

99
Six Conaervaive Annual 

Meeting.
The annual meeting of Ward Six 

Libéral Conservative Association will 
be held to-night in Odfellow’s Hall, 
Queen and Northcote-avenue, at eight 
o’clock.

Ward
ciares 
lias been reached. in

In the Afternoon Court.
John Mullen, 1960 Davenport-road, 

was fined a dollar without costs by
________  liceneelf. 1 eta o rdhdni shrdll mfwy p

Hotelmen Are Fined. Jacob Coben, J.P., to the police court
The provincial license department is egterday afternoon for selling milk

reported to the department yesterday dv lt any more, especially as winter Is 
that two hotelmen at Vankieek Hill coming on and the Jemey cow didn't 
had been convicted for selling in pro- nearly M muCh milk as In sum-
htbited hours Both were fined $50 and Five nearly « u 
p/wte mer.\ Tthe adjoining local option muni- "We've only got one ««le Jersey
elpallty of Hawkesbury Township two j mw. »
cases of selling without a license were spare, and we sold it to the little boy. 
heard, and a touch of $100 and costa ' 
wa* made In each case.

also

old pacer of this year.
Jamestown Entries.

JAMESTOWN, Nov. 3.-The entries for 
to-morrow are as follows :

FIRST RACE—3-year-olds and up, one

Rokeby ................ *93 Tom Melton ........*96
Dracoola...... 100 Neoska’eeta ........*m
Sllverine,...................MB Radium Star .......*fc
Agnler...................... *96 George Field ...100
Hazel Thorpe...........108 Summer Night ..K»
VSECOND RACE—2-year-olds, selling, 6

furlong* :
Idle-Michael
Troy Weight............10* Leah .....
Cuttyhunk.................. !,9 Sandhill ••
MoU’e S .............,.104 Ch.lton Squaw ..111

THIRD RACE—2-year-o'ds, selling. * 
furlongs :
Al'Ie Blltzen......*101 Bodkin ..........
Fair Atlanta........... 10* King Pin ...
Indora............ .........l’l Spes Nostra .....MJ
Trustee................. 106 Fair Miss .............
BFOURTH* RACE- All agoe, 5(4 furlongs:

96 Onager •#Houghton .109

Ward's Working Boys’ Race.

aJsr-Æ r Ss2
wlrd“o hold a forking boys' race for al, mark is likely to ^ reach^ ahen^ the

r.r IVthfboys’^cMat thjTwg'ward ^eu^y,a„ the fastest of the 110 pacers.

mdyatMr Ward^h'^T1 decided to' gWe a| The t three-year-old trotting colt, Tod- 

silvér cup and several of his friends other d| 2.1514 by Todd, 2.14%, has been pick- 
prlzM for a five-mile race for all boys «J** fmst money In the colt races at 
urider 18 years of age who tt<£k. Tire thc. fairs. Lest week he added the $500 

will be over the game course as last 9take at Hlclimond, Va., to his list 
rear starting at the corner of Queen-
■treet and Gwynfwavenue. All persons j Mant. horsemen ----- . . .
entering must be employed In shops or begt to campaign a tro*fer severely in 
fr...tories The race will take place at 3 . her four-year-old form, Some?clTCk p.n(T Saturday, Nov. 19. Entries ^SV,°U. hoa-ever. raced ven' succ^s- 
can be made at Ward’s store. MB West „ t that age, Directum (4L -W4. Queen-street. Entries Cose Nov. 1». gÿ £»£ $£

Motor Cycle Church Parade
A motor cycle church parade and ser is aba public races, and «lie Is

v;u<r under the auspices of the Toronto P£,.*°™v^rs u1(l she holds the race re- 
Motor Cycle Club wlll he l'c.ld at Bt. An- on!} 1 . ^ car.oM miles and with all 
drew » Hall, foot of Eether-street. at 11 ford tor > for a record break-
nm. Sunday next, Nov. 6. TheRevLD.. rondUmsJavoram^ th6 4-year-old trot-
Morrow will preach a spootal be""2r‘ rine record. If asked to do so.
All motor cyclists and wheelmen gener- ting 'ecoru,_______ ______________

Invited to meet at Knox College Kraosroaaa. Ladles aad geatle-
In case of rain the parade .pea till « p-m-

Soccer Notes.
The Pioneer football team meet the Sun- 

derlands at Dovercourt Park on Saturday 
next. Kick-off at 2.30 sharp. All Pioneer 
Players and supporters are requested to 
bo on hand not later than 2.15. The 
pioneer team will be selected from the 
following players: McCorkery, Wilding, 
Gray, Harris, Ball. Ruddlck, Standing, 
Campbellton. Hatton, Ball, Wilding, Mc
Laughlin, Dawson and Midlaw.

The Devonians play their 
match with Wychwood at the Pines. Kick 
off at 2.30. After the splendid perform
ance on Monday of defeating Broad views 
a good game Is anticipated. All Devonians 
are asked to be .on hand In good time.

The Baraca-Broadview gnme will be 
D'aved at Scar boro Reach next Saturday 

Only one point separates the 
that each needs to wlrk

ex‘r»
9999 The Nigger IT. & D. race ........10»

believe that It Is not 102

mrnmm, warned breeders against tnbreedlW 
to the Wilks "train he must feel 
lng Into sechidlon. The dams of both 

Wilks aiKl Alcantara were Jar 
Mambrtno, Patchen, 58. and Juetic» 
BrcokH. 3.09(4 (as a ^year-oldh hiherlU 
still another strain of the Rode* mare 
(dam of Mambrlno Patchen, .A) thru 
Kentucky Clay, 194, that got the dam or 
Autograph (2.18(4).

1 Iceman had seen the boy and made en
quiries.

Lewis Wills, taxicab chauffeur, was 
fined $20 ind costs for speeding.

The following cases were settled out 
of court: Ernest Hatfield, do«r with
out a muzzle, $1 without costs; Ed
ward James Kelly, worked a suffering 
horse, $2; Alexander Proctor, the same, 
$2- Michael Wallberg, obstructing the 
sidewalk. $2; Charles Swles, driving 
horse on sidewalk. $1: Mrs. Louise 
Patton, speeding motor on Dundas- 
street, $20; J. W. Walsh, speeding mo
tor on Bloor-street, $20.

.lo;
U?»

Llghttkeepeers Shot At.
LONDON, Nov. 3.—Detective Acton 

Is In Sarnia to-day searching for the 
person or persons who fired shots from 
a rifle from the Canadian shore below 
Corunna and wounded John Allan ox 
Marysville, Mich., on Monday evening.

Allan has charge of the government 
range lights In the St. Clair River near 
Stag Island.

Last evening Allan’s son was fired 
J- upon at the same place, and tire bullet 

Passed close by his head.

afternoon.
two teams, so , ,
to stay In the running. Both teams are

al and a fight to a finish. Manager Gil
lespie Is endeavoring to have the Hcott- 
transfer muddle straightened out and if 
lie succeeds Kcctt will figure on the for
ward line for the Baracas 

Moore Park v. Broadview» at Moore 
Park. Kick, off at 2.45. Players to be at 
club rooms at 2.16. J. Gaw, secretary.

a#o

Baron
ck. zVia Octavta.

Chi-ton Queen.::;;106 ^ H. ^

99 Elinger .....
1C« Flying Squirrel..109

’ecullar contjl- 
■et school, this 
e of Principal 
nr a few days. 
-Ik» and <-ou- -H 
-red because *•
111 Mr. Down- 
theence was a

ed and took 
i morning, -and » 
are also back * 
» he will pun-

..112Takahlra.
■i Babbler.. 
Elaborate 
Besom......

zCouplea.

..102

.112ally are 
nt 10 a.m.. 
will be on foot.
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announcements.

.. •meoNQum park umberBirmingham will be less easily settled
since both are high examples not 
only of good administration, but gen
uine public sfftrlt. *
CORPORATION AND PERSONAL 

HONOR.
It Is difficult to believe that the 

Grand Trunk Railway has deliberately 
broken faith with the government, with 
the people, and with its employes, In 
refusing to replace all the striking 
trainmen as It promised to do before 
the end of three months. The 90 dajr# 
have expired and it is said that a great 
many men are still out.

A man who deliberately breaks His 
word Is not regarded as possible Ip de
cent company. Why cannot corpora
tions be made to recognize the same re
sponsibilities as individuals when they 
claim the same privileges?

Mr. Charles Hays’ personal honor is 
touched In this matter. Is lie content 
with the reproach?

Farmers’ sons have not come under 
the Influence of modern civilization to 
Judge by their conduct at Guelph last 
Monday.

St- John, N.B., is waking up to the 
progress of the times, and with Its 
ceptional advantages of situation 
sea and land "Should take a foremost 
place on the Atlantic seaboard. “The 
Times and Star,” in dealing with the 
matter, recognises the necessity of 
adopting new methods to 'supplant 
the .antiquated system which cumbers 
tire advance of so many Canadian cit
ies. Says the editor of The Times and 
Star:

1 \The Toronto World
LADIES’

OOATÉfounded me. 
la the Tear.

WORLD BUILDING. TORONTO.
and Richmond Streets.

TELEPHONE CALLS:
Main HOI—Private Exchange Connect

ing all Departments.
Readers of The World will confer s 

favor upon the publishers If they will 
send Information to this office of any 
news stand or railway train where a 
Toronto paper should be on sale and 
where The World 1» not offered.

MAIN 5308
tg The World’s New Telephone 

Number.

Nor. S, IW. 
held on Fri- kJudge’s Chambers will be 

day, 4th lost, at 11 a.m.
Peremptory list for divisional court for 

Friday, *th Inst., et U a.m. : ^ _
1. Merchants’ Bank r. Thompson (to be 

continued).
2. Bourgon v. Cumberland.
3. Re McCracken and Township of Sher- 

bourne.

A Continued From Page 1. V ■
A rack c
aonable

; fitting, 1 
ed twe< 
navys, bi 
Regular!
OLEABI

on Its logging railway .and thus the ter
ritory will come back o he crown 
absolutely free from all rights of cut-
tfn,gt etc»
-"The only temporary delay in this 

respect Is hat the company Is given 
leave to remove some timber other than 
pine It had cut down when stopped,ard 
the small quantity of pine It may cut 
In Its operations now up to the first of 
January next.

s.I Comer James

Stand» the test of 
the gevereat critic».Every evidence

of auperiority.
Non Jury Assizes.

Peremptory list for the son-jury as
size* at the city hall. Friday, Nor. 4. at 
10.30 a-m. :

6. Fsrqobarson v. Barnard (continued). 
68. Stewart r. Cook.

Master's Chambers.

Manufac]
we t<XW 

jv popular 
V Venetian 

wide wa 
.. the regu

7

1 Reduce by $10,000.
"For these privileges the crown In

sisted that the company should reduce 
Its price by 910,000, It having origins -

board measure, consisting of black Coal Co (c al ants).—O, A. Walker, »or 
birch, hemlock, spruce, cedar, ash and c.P.r. j. o. Wallace, K.C., for Hast- 
scme pine. logs. R. N. Ball (Woodstock) for the

"The territory was set apart In 1833 Coal. Co. Motion for an Interpleader 
to provide a public park and forest re- order In respect of four cars of coal, bel-

resort and pleasure ground for the, whlc,h Ha#tlngK dalm, the whole, the 
benefit and enjoyment of the people oi Susquahanoa Co. o-’aims three, and thé 
the province. A staff of rangers was underbill Co. the remaining one. 
placed lot It, the game protected, and judgment: The motion Is entitled to 
forest fires kept out. AU this has en- succeed. In the Issue to be tiled the Coal tailed a large expenditure. Now the Co. will be plalotlffs'aod Hastings de-

i. .nvf wîth rtme of all kinds, fendant. As between them the costs of park Is alive with game or aiiaiu ^ motlon ^ ^ ,n that Issue. As
deer and beaver lielffk between Hastings and the C.P.R. if he
It has become a great pleasure reson. aQccaMa ln the lB8lle or falls and brings 
Thousands of people have visited it no action against them there will be no 
and it is undeniably one of the most costs, if he falls and brings action these 
beautiful natural parks in the Demin- costs will be costs in such action. Some 
ion, if not on this continent. arrangement should be made by which

Conserving Water Supply. .. thecoal may be sold andmoney paid into
"Several large J1*!!? Hamilton Powder Co. v. Wm. Newman

heads within Its boundarlew, the Mus- co.-Lawson (Fullerton A Co.), for plaln- 
koka,-tiie Pbtawawee, the MadawasJta, tlff. Motion by plaintiff for an order 
the Am able du Fond, tlhe South River shortening time for appearance to ten 
and a network of smaller streams, be- days. Order made, 
sides which there are hundreds of . Excelsior Life Insurance Co. v. London

swsîv^wsLeSrÿss:aids aUtiîru deforest, and therefore ‘ûrd^adt
tho conservation of the water‘*>**2* Reid * Co. v. filler.-Toners (Hodglns
In this great natural * Co.), for defendants. Motion by de
bee n deémed of the utmost Import- fendants on content for an order vacating 
ar.oe. certificates of lien and Ils pendens and

"The problem presented to the gov- delmlsslng action without costs. Order 
eminent was, on the one hand, the made.
preservation of all these beauties and „Hayes v. Realty Oo.-McLarty (Heyd A 
uses of the park, and on the other ».), for plaintiff. Motion by plaintiff for

flilowtmr the oark to become a a" °rder amending style of cause bywaste ^ ^idrowTu racers. ^iTco^Jr TJft °* *

"Thegovbrnment has elected topre- McComb ' v.Beck-F L. Baetedo, for 
^lie park for the benefit of the defendant Beck. J. T. White, for plain- 

public, to extend its area and protect tiff. Motion by defendant for an order 
It* beauty and contemplated uses, and- dismissing action for want of prosecu-
ha* taken thU step In full confidence tlon. Order made dismissing action with
that public opinion wlH approve Its costs.
action and the legislature will vote the ^K’dlini.. H. *&£££

for plaintiff, contra. Motion by defen
dants to strike out parts of the state
ment of claim containing agreements not 
in Issue, but res Judicata. Reserved.

National Trust Co. v. Trust and Guaran
tee Co.-w. Laldlaw, K.C., for defendants. 
G. Osier, for plaintiff. Motion by re
tendants for leave to enter conditional ap
pearance. Referred.

Re Turner and Sons of Soctland.-J. N. 
Black for the society. Motion by the so
ciety for leave to pay 310C0 Into court, 
due under a policy herein, less the coets. 
Order made for payment by society In 
less their costs fixed at 920.
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CITIES OF THE FUTURE. 
Paris ranks among the more beauti

ful of capital- cities, and Is embarking 
on another large and splendid scheme 

The 'rtunlcl-!-i of civic Improvement, 
pal loan recently Issued for. that pur- 

was locally subscribed thirty

Of no other Player-Piano can it be said that it reproduces the 

“human touch” as does the new
. *m

poee
times over, a* fact which has :igam 
called attention to the hoarding pro
pensities of the French appeal. This 
adds Interest, too, to the address given 
at the International Town Planning 
Congress by M. Ilenard, architect of 
the City of Paris, on “Cities of the Fu
ture/' WMcfh contained a remarkable 
description of how these will be plan
ned and constructed. In his ipinlon 
the evil of present conditions comte 
primarily from the old traditional Idea 
that “the bottom of the roadways 
muât be on a level with the ground in 
Its original condition,” whereas the 
opposite Idea affords the ofily solution 
of the modern city problem.

Streets, M. Henard Insists, should be

Heintzman & Co. 
Player-Pianou

■
By this we mean that peculiar living, personal quality that makes us 
say “He’s putting his whole heart into that music.

Ton can play this piano without possessing any technical knowledge 
of music. Ton do not need to know a note of music. It is the piano any-

!

It, is true we have not yet adopt
ed the commission form of govern
ment, but something of the sort is 
coming, as well as a better system 
of assessment. Tlhe people are 
awakening to the fact that before 
we can expect people to regard tit. 
John with special favor we must 
get rid ot some of the crudities of 
former government and make even 
the outward appearance of the city 
reflect the new spirit of progress. 
The coming winter should,be mark
ed by a general and very serious 
consideration of these matters.

, if*
one can play.

If the old piano is now seldom opened 
because the young folks have left the home 
exchange it for a Player-Piano of “ye oldc 
firme” of Heintzman & Co., Ltd-, which 
father can play after the day’s work or 
mother in her spare hours.

built much as houses are, in storeys 
afrcdMIng to the nature and density of 
the-'traffic. There might be three or 
fcuf.super-Imposed platformo—the first 
fpr pedestrians and "light vehicles, the 
sicond for /gtrme i, railways, the third 
for Various mains and channels and 
the fourth for the transport of goods. 
Hie mains would carry the whole sys
tem of pipes needed for various pur
poses, such as vacuum cleaning, com
pressed air, river water, sterilized pure 
yuter, petrol and liquid air, convey
ance of letters, supply of pure air and 
411 the systems of cjectrlc cables, tele
graph, telephone, light, heating, ener
gy, high frequency currents, etc. There 
will be no smoke, all refuse will be re
moved underground, light, heat and 
etergy will be yielded by the clean 
methods of electricity. Both exter- 

. itally and internally the cities of the 
future and their homes will be beau
tiful and their advantages will be 
shared by every section of their ln- 
iiabttant*. This may appear g." pleas
ant dream, but It at least indicates an 
Ideal which may not be farefrom.tbe 

' ti uth when It becomes a reality. r

*S .
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SIR WILFRID’S VOTE . *

Editor World: IIow is it that Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier, who resides In Otta
wa, ca nvote In the Arthabeska elec
tion? I tried to vote In Scarboro at 
one election after a few weeks' ab
sence, and was told I could not, and 
not being enroHed in Toronto was de
prived of my franchise altogether. Gan 
the prime minister vote where and 
when he pleases, or is there a dlffereht 
law In Quebec? Please clear up these 
dlfllcultlci for a

money.
•It may be well to state that when 

the park was formed there was no 
railway near It, and pine was the only 
commercially ,valuable timber. The 
commission that reported on the. es
tablishment of the park recommended 
that timbers other than pine Should 
be ‘ withdrawn from the operation of 
the timber licenses, and this was done 
by tlhe park act. Subsequently art*agl- 
tatlon sprang up to have the rights 
of the licensees restored, and the Park 
Act was amended, restoring their 
rights for a period of 30 years, 20 year* 
of which have yet to run, so that these 
park licensees have statutory rights 
that the ordinary licensees do not pos
sess.

=
i Piano Salons 115-117 King W. 

Toronto mCanadahi *5-

mIiH 35r Commissi 
Trains 
ped A

*
PerpJexed Voter.

mony. Order forVle with the approba-

“h, "îSSJiï. “SSSL-W JL
Ludwig, for applicants. No one contra. 
Mellon for leave to set down motion for 
an order construing w(ll of B. Mar
shall, for an order for representation, and 
enlargement of main motion. Order ap
pointing the parties already served to 
represent all parties In the same class, 
and motion for order construing will to 
Uth Instant

Gordon v. Gordon—M. C. Cameron, for 
plaintiff. F. McCarthy, for one defen
dant, Served. Motion by plaintiff to con
tinue Injunction. It appearing 
one defendant has been served : 
larged for one week. Injunction continu
ed meantime.

Re Horse Shoe Quarry Co. and St. 
Marys and Western Railway—W. Proud- 
foot, K.C., for the London Trust Co. R. 
S. Robertson, for the Quarry Co. C. A. 
Mow, for the Railway Company. Motion 
by the London Trust Co., liquidators of 
tne Quarry Co. for Judgment 
award of the arbitrators herein, 
quest of the railway company enlarged 
one week.

Saddlngton v. Currie—M. C. Cameron, 
for plaintiff. No one contra. Motion to 

Injunction enlarged for two 
week* by consent. Injunction continued 
meantime.

Re Monarch Bank—A. B. Mori ne, K.C., 
fbr three provisional directors. H. E. 
Rose, K.C., for another provisional direc
tor. C. A Masten, K.C., and M. C. Cam- 

tor the bank and for the liquidator. 
An appeal from the report of J. A. Mc- 
Andrew, O.R., of April 23, 1910, so far as It 
purports to effect the said provisional 
directors, holding them liable to pay to 
the liquidator of the bank the various 
sums mentioned and particularly specified 
In ‘the report, amounting to 922,614.07, held 
to have been wrongfully expended by said 
provisional directors. Appes* argued. 
Judgment reserved.

mII MI CHIE’SJUDGE SNIDER 10 PROSE 
OXFORD ROODS SCARES

NO POWER FOR TESTS.I ImGUELPH, Nov. 8.—(Special.)—A lit
tle hitch la said to have arisen between 
Guelph and the hydro-electric power 
commission's officials at Dundee. Man
ager Heeg wants to continue some 
tests which ho has commenced, and 
V'hdfrh.ltaue ao far proved very satits- 
factqrÿ. bilt the officials will not fur
nish, the power until the city is ready 
to make permanent use of it,

To Buffalo, New York, Montreal, 
Detroit and Chicago, the Only 

Double Track Route
Is via the Grand Trunk Railway Sys
tem. First-class equipment and ex
cellent train service, as follows: To 
Niagara Falls, Buffalo and New York, 
9 a.m., 4.32 p.m. and 6.-0 p.m.; to 
Montreal, 7.16 am., 9 a.m., 8.30 p.m. 
and 10.30 p.m.; to Detroit and Chicago, 
8 a.m. 4.40 p.m. and 11 p.m. Above 
trains will run dally. Secure tickets 
and berth reservations at Grand Trunk 
city ticket office, northwest corner King 
and Yongc-streets. Phone Main 4209.

A A-ogreselve Hindu Princes*.
The Princess Prellva of Hindustan Is a 

living denial of the Kipling saying that 
the East Indian and the Saxon are of an 
Impossible blend, so far as customs and 
physical and mental routine go. The prin
cess dresses In native garb and then again 
In English costiqne, according to mood. 
She Is a daring toboggantst, regardless of 
tradition. She divides her time between 
India and the west. She excels alike In 
domestic accomplishments and outdoor 
sports. Her collection of pearls Is the 
most noted In the world, but she frequent
ly asks in a tired way, “What is the use 
of wearing them?"

Judge’s Chambers.
Before Sutherland, j.

Re Ham link—Hamllnk v. Baker; Mam-K£T.tea.p,rs&sS’ $sreapomlentt. An application on beoalf 
of Derrick F. Hamtink, the appellant in 
three similar proceedings, for an order 
that the respondent, the King, Merrit 

®,ak«r- ^Bernard Lewie Doyle, and 
McDonald, be in each case pro- 

hlWted from taking further proceedings 
in the said actions, or upon three cer- 

orders made therein, of 30th April, 
1910, and entitled ln the County Court

the «We*'* of riam- Mnk to the company or from a con
victions made on llth January. 1*10, by 
John Butler, police magistrate at God- 

V,’ u"d®L "T?e Inspection and Sales 
Act, w hereby Hamllnk wae found guilty 
in each case of a «violation of said act, 
and ordered to pay a fine of 910 In each 
case and coets, and to set aside said 
orders and the certificates of taxation 
and all proceedings 
same.

Judgment: I am not clear that the re- 
medy asked for, namely, prohibition, le 

‘hat should be applied, even If I 
bad the power In this particular case to 
grant that remedy, i think on the wuole 
the best course to take Is to enlarge 
the matter ter ten days, during which 
the county court Judge may be applied 
to, if the respondent desires, to amend 
the orders ln question by himself fixing 
the amount of 
ehouldNbo allowed.

'I
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OTTAW 
railway i 
that all t

Finest blend Java and 
Mocha Coffee at 45c lb. 
is in a class by itself. ; 

It is a breakfast necee*

, Danger In Delay. -,
■'H would have been an act of wle- 

drm to have compensated the licen
sees when thv timber was first with
drawn, as at that time timber other 
tl an pine had little or no value. Uo- 
fcrttmately that course was not pur
sued, and now the value has greatly 
increased, particularly In that part of 
the park where this company's limits 
are situated, a railway runlng thru 
them and mills having been, erected, 
to which the timber can be taken with 
a drive of a few rwlles.

“The territory covered by the Mutin 
Co.’s licenses amounts to 350 square 
«riles, of which 218 square miles lie 
with In the present limits of the park. 
It Is tho Intention to extend the park 
boundaries so. as to take In the re
mainder, 132 square miles.

"Of course, the revenue situation has 
been carefully considered. In the fu
ture, under government management, 
the thinning out of the timber and 
the cutting of that which Is matured 
will bring in a considerable revenue, 
probably sufficient in the course of time 
to return to the people the entire In
vestment. A nominal charge Is now 
made for fishing and guides’ licensee. 
These might be Increased and a charge 
made for camping permits and ren
tals of cottage sites. The fur-bearing 
animals have increased to such an ex
tent that a reasonable number may 
now be taken year by year without 
detriment.
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Will Act as Royal Commissioner— 
G. T. Blackstockto Appear as 

Counsel Fer the County-

fi»
•ity.A TIMELY COMPLAINT.

The grievance aired In] yeeterday’e- 
Worid by a corre*]>ondent concerning 
the woeful weakness of the "Informa
tion” telephone system at the Union 
Ktatlon is one that Is common to ev
ery person who is ever unfortunate 
enough to have to call Main 111 for 
enlightenment. The odds are 60 to 1 
against him getting the line the first 
time up. It Isn’t the fault of tho op
erator, but of the system which puts 
all the work on one young man when 
there should be Half a dozen.

And when the variety of knowledge 
that the information clerk Is compelled 
to have at Ms finger ends Is considered 
ttie railways should realize that the 
Job Is worth more than the mere pit
tance which is «row given. Such work 
In U.6. depots of any size receives two 
or three times the salary paid here.

that Only 
motion en- Mlehle A Co., Ltd. \ 

a King 8L West gV;i
il Folowlng tlie announcement that a 

commissioner would be appointed to 
investigate the scandal in connection 
with the purchase of the Oxford toll 
read. Sir James Whitney stated yester
day that Judge Solder, Hamilton, 
would ait as a commissioner on the 
matter, and that George Tate Black- 
stock, KG., would look after the In
terests of the county.

Judge Snider will make his own ap
pointments. and his enquiry will cover 
aK the points raised by the County 
Council of Oxford In its memorial to 
the government.

The government will defray the costs 
of the commissioner, and the county 
will look after tile fees of the examin
ing counsel.
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Site on St Clafr-Avenue Again Goes 
to Council.

TO-DAY AT THE CITY HALU

,

'-ij costs which he thinks 
.. _ If that Is done, the

motion will be dismissed without costs, 
unless either party desires to speak to 
the question of costs. In which caee tuey 
may have leave to do so.

Re Todd, Todd v. Woodley.—M. Grant, 
for executors of estate of John Todd. Mr. 
Proudfoot, K.C.. for certain beneficiaries. 
Motion by executors of estate of John 
Todd, under C.R. 938 for an order con
struing will of said Todd.

Judgment: The main question to be de
termined Is whether the children of Euza- 
b€th Horn and Martha Maitifi, now take 
the shares which their respective par
ents would have taken In caee tuey „ad 
lived until after the death of their moth
er, the annuitant Ellen Todd. I ti,.-.* It 
clear upon the wording of the will that 
each of testator's children named there
in, took thereunder at his death a vested 
Interest in the sum of 31800, which was 
to become available upon the death of 
the annuitant. I think under al Ithe cir
cumstances that the proper course to take 
will be to direct that after deducting 
from said 31898 the costs of/all parties 
to this application, the balance be u.vltl- 
ed Into five equal parts to which the 
following heirs shall be entitled, une of 
the said one-fifth parts to belong in equal 
shares to the heirs of John Todd: ano-.er 
ln equal shares to the heirs of Marma 
Mastln; another In equal shares to the 
heirs of Elizabeth Horn.and the remain
ing one-fifth to the heirs of Ann Mc- 
Knlght, subject to thg claim, if any, of 
the County of Bruce thereto under the 
terms of the order of the county court 
judge, vesting all her pro-erty In the 
treasurer of the County of Bruce to se
cure payment of her maintenance 
the statutes in that behalf.

1 direct that the said balance of the 
11800 with such proper Inteftst, If any, 
us may have accrued therein be paid Into 
court by the plaintiff to the credit of 
this cause, and that thereupon the plain
tiff as administrator of John Todd, the 
surviving mortgagor, bo authorized and 
empowered as such administrator to exe
cute or d-lscharge of the mortgage |n fa
vor of himself personally as mortgagor.

11 a.m.—Board ot control.
a1 committee of civicFOOTBALLER’S BAD KNEE 

HEALED.
improvement committee. Mr.

was high 
be given 
Incidental 
way Y. « 
to euppl 
highly fd 
reserved

The fire and light committee once __ 
more sent on Chief Thompson's recom-, 
mendation that a fire station be plac
ed on St. Clair-avenue, 500 feet west of 
Yonge-street, tho It was referred back 
by council to give the committee at 
chance to secure a better site.

That milk Is a greater source of dan
ger for typhoid than the city water 
was the opinion expressed by Dr. Hea
tings to the board of control yester
day. He Intends to see that the local 
dairies are rigidly Inspected.

Contracts fbr fire hose were let as 
folio*»; Gufcta Percha Co.—3000 feet 
multiple woven, at 3110 per foot; Can
adian Rubber Co., 1000 feet Keystone 
lioee «ti 31.06 per foot; Durham Rubber 
Co., 1000 feet magnet multiple at 3106 
Per foot; Dunlop Rubber Co., 1000 feet 
of Double Jacket at 31.06 per foot The 
tenders will be fought over again tit 
council.

Owing to the absence of Jas. Pear- 
eon, contractor, who was to have giv
en evidence, the civic works Investi
gation. was Yesterday adjourned till 
Monday, Nov. 11.

Manager Orr of the exhibition sails ■ 
to-day on a month’s trip to the old 
land, seeking a British military band 
and other attractions for next year.

MOBILE LABOR.
There will lje a general howl of de

rision from the well-to-do at the sug-
Ik

i Revenue Still In Sight.
"From, a variety of sources, exclud

ing timber altogether, probably an an
nual revenue of 315.000 or 320 000 might 
be derived from the park, and this, ln 
Itself, win go a long way towards pay
ing the Interest on the money requir
ed to purchase the rights of the com
pany."

Zam-Buk Once Again the Only Cure 1Divisional Court.
sjeetlon that free transportation be 

Sprovided for hoboes en route to points Before Fklconbridge, C.J., Britten, J., 
Latchford, J.

Weston v. Wood-J. W. Mahon (Cobalt), 
for plaintiff. R. McKay, for defendant 
An appeal by plaintiff and a cross-appeal 
by defendant, from the Judgment of Suth
erland, J.. of May 13, 1910

Ask Yourself 
These Questions

i Iff Mr.Mr. H. Allieton, of 457 King-street, 
London, Ont, says: "While a member 
of the East Kent Division Football 
team, and during a rough and excit
ing game of football, I fell on the hard 
gravel, sustaining a badly lacerated 
kree. Tills required prompt medical 
attendance, as sand and gravel filled 
the open wound, which was very pain
ful and sore.

"For several weeks the doctor treat
ed my injury, and it was thought to be 
well healed over; but no sooner had I 
begun to move about than the skin 
broke, and I suffered more than at 
first. For seven long weeks I was ac
tually laid up. It then developed into 
a running sore, and J was alarmed for 
fear the result might be a permanently 
stiff knee. The doctor's treatment fail
ed to heal the wound, so I procured a 
supply of Zam-Buk.

"It was almost magical in Its effect 
on the »ore. The discharging soon 
ceased. The soreness and pains were 
banished, and perseverance with Zam- 
Buk made the badly-lacerated knee as 
good and firm as ever. Zam-Buk has 
no equal 1n clearing and healing open 
wounds, and I recommend It to all 
athletes and sportsmen."

Zam-Buk will also be found a sure 
cure for cold sores, chapped hands, 
frost bite, ulcers eczema, blood-poison, 
varicose sores, piles, scalp sores, ring 
worm, Inflamed patches, babies’ erup
tions. and chapped places, cuts, burns, 
bruises and skin Injuries generally. 
All druggists and stores sell it at 54c 
a box, or post free from Zam-Buk Co., 
Toronto, on receipt of price. You are 
warned against harmful Imitations 
and eutortltirfei. 
name "Zam-Buk” on every paçkage 
before buying.

where labor Is In demand. If the prob
lem could be so easily solved, society 
would be getting off cheap with the 
provision of free transportation. The 
railways supply It, at present, against 
their sill, and it may be found before 

X many years that easy.means of moving 
Jthe out-of-work population to places 

fr where It would do the most good Is 
really a common sense and economical 
disposition of affairs. The absurd Idea 
that men are hoboes from choice must 
disappear before a full understanding 
of the question. This Involves the dis
appearances of some prejudices also.
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This was an 
action to recover 340CO claimed as balance 
due by defendant to plaintiff on purchase 
of mining claim froni plaintiff. The de
fendant counter-claimed for return of 
31000 paid by him on account and for 38500 
damages, alleged to be sustained by him 
In making a thoro examination of the 
mine by practical miners, who reported 
same as worthless. At the trial Judgment 
was given dismissing action and counter 
claim, each without costs. Appeal and 
cross-appeal therefrom argued.

Merchants’ Bank v. Thompson—T.Lewis, 
K.C.. and J. W. Bain. K.C., for defen
dants. -J. F. Orde, K.C., for plaintiffs. 
An appeal by defendants from the Judg
ment' of the chancellor of June 29, 1910. 
This was an action to recover 32140.54 
claimed to be due on a promissory note 
made by defendants and one Alf. H. 
Living. Defendants claimed that they 
made the note for the accommodation of 
said Alfred H. Living, and as his sureties 
only* that plaintiffs knew this, that they 
did riot protest the note or give notice to 
defendants. At trial Judgment was award
ed plaintiffs for 31046.90, with Interest and 
costs, and without prejudice to another 
action to recover the balance of the note 
by the parties beneficially Interested 
therein. Appeal therefrom not concluded.

i And Find Out If You Have Kidney 
Disorder»—Also Make Thi* Te»t.

FIGHT PICTURES SEIZED.
Have you pains in the back over the 

kidneys?
Have you urinary disorders?
Do you suffer from severe headaches, 

dizziness or defective eyesight?
Is tlje skin dry and harth ?
Are you failing ln

REGINA. Nov. 3.—(Special.)—A par
ty of Northwest Mounted Police, un
der Inspector Heffeman, pounced on a 
local theatre in which pictures of the 
Jchflson-Jeffries prize "fight- were being 
exhibition, and seized machines and 
films. Tlie management of the estab
lishment offered no resistance, of 
course, ar.d admission charges were re
funded at the box office. The raid fol
lowed Instructions from the depart
ment of the attorney-general, and 
means that tlie pictures will not be 
shown In Saskatchewan.

healfli-, and
strength and suffering from irheu- 
matk pains of swelling of the limbs?

These are a few of the symptoms 
of kidney disease, and here is the test:

If the urine, after standing for twen
ty-four hours, is cloudy, milky, or has 
particles floating about In it, or If 
there Is a sediment in the bottom of 
tho vessel, your kidneys are diseased.

There Is no time to lose In begin
ning the use of Dr. Chase’s Kldnev 
ar.d Liver Pills. Delay means the de
velopment of Bright’s Disease, and 
you do not want to take any chances 
with that. Dr. Chase's Kidney and 
Liver Pills will help you more quickly 
than any treatment you can obtain, 
and Miat Is one reason why they are 
so successful and popular.

mf GLASGOW AND BIRMINGHAM.
Glasgow for some considerable time 

has ranked as the second7 city of the 
United Kingdom, altho within the em
pire It had to give place to Bombay 
and possibly also to Calcutta; Birm
ingham. however, has recently annex
ed various suburbs and the enlarged 
city will take precedence of the Scot
tish commercial metropolis. This Is by 
no means to the liking of the Glas
wegians, who are now actively engaged 
ln promoting a scheme for the Inclus
ion of their city's subuzbs and also of

UI Succession Dues.
The amount of succession dues re

ef ived uring the fiscal year which dos
ed on the Slst October, shows a sub
stantia! sum over the $600,000 esti
mated by the provincial treasurer In 
his last budget. The amount received 
for October was 3154,603, as against 

| $115.000 for the same month last year. 
I but the total amount received^ from 

Mr. W. H. Mosher, South Augusta. | November 1, 1909. to October 31, 1910. 
Grenville County, Ont., writes: "I |3 $758,000, or $158.000 over the estt- 
uted Dr. Chase’s Kidney and Liver 
Pills and firmly believe there is no 
medicine to equal them. I wae trou- 

^ the Independent burghs of Govan and f°r years with kidney disease,
Partlck. which are really integral parts o“ .S^pM. .
of'Glasgow. If the movement Is sue- could only walk from my bed to a 
easeful. It will bring the population cl air. Now I can go to the field and

r,,™'"• ! ar;.;i:^ÆrP?1r««Dr..c^;';
•tore its rank In the Lnited Kingdom, jent medicine." This statement is cer- 
but place It next to London In the tilled to by the Rev. E. H. Emett, 
empire. Emulation Is all right when It Baptist minister, of Broekvllle. Ont

Dn. A. W. Chase s Kidney ands Liver 
Pills, one pill a dose, 26 cents a box, at 
all dealers, or Ed man son. Bates & Co.,
Toronto. The portrait and signature 
of A. W. Chase, M.D.. the famous Re
ceipt Book author, are on every box.
These are for your protection against 
imitations and substitutes.

1
II unueri Glasgow Select Choir.

Scarely anything so -fine, either In 
part or solo singing, has been heard 
before In Toronto as that of the Glas
gow Select Choir. Everywhere they 
have been received with the utmost 
enthusiasm, and their return to Massey 
Hall will be warmly welcomed by 
thousands of their countrymen and 
countrywomen. The programs, both 
for to-morrow night and Monday night, 
promise a great treat. They cover a 
wide range of Scottish, Irish and Eng
lish mpslc, Including part songs, solos, 
duets and trios, and the patriotic, the « 
pathetic, the national and the humor
ous sides of Scotland’s best will be re
presented as never before heard ln To
ronto. This opportunity to hear th* 
Glasgow Choir should be taken advan
tage of by every true lover of Scottish 
songs. The plans of both concerts are 
opj|n at Massey Hall.

I
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Writs Issued.
The Northern Crown Bank Is suing R. 

Boyd Magee, A. R. Blckerstaff and A. C. 
Macdcnell for $1127.91 on a promissory 
nota

Wm. Jordan, an.Orillia man. Is suing 
William Nellson, Limited, for 36000 dam
age for the death of the plaintiffs daugh
ter thru the alleged negligence of the 
Nellson Company. Miss Jordan was fatal
ly crushed by the folding doors of an 
elevator shaft.

i)
mate.

1 : Winnipeg Water Supply,
WINNIPEG, Nov. 3.—(Special.)— 

Manufacturers here have taken a 'hand 
In the agitation for a new source of 
water supply, and have demanded that 
the present system of artesian wells 
be abandoned In favor of a visible sup
ply of pure, soft water. They realize 
that tills step cannot be taken hur
riedly, and recommend that in the 
meantime the city authorities arrange 
to Insta! an equipment for softening 
tb» present supply.

Morris Black paid a fine of 85» and 
costs In police court yesterday for 
operating a poker game at 22 Eliza- 
beth-street. A number of frequenters 
were fined 329 and costs.

f;m Single Court.
Before Teetzel, J.

King v. Morrls-W. C. Mackay for 
plaintiff. W. T. J. Lee. for James Fer
guson. J. G. Smith, for Morris. An ap
peal by plaintiff from the report of the 
master In ordinary herein. At request Of 
plaintiff, enlarged until 23nd Inst., 
only to be proceeded with subject to 
venlence of counsel.

Rc* Lenz estate—H. S. White, for pur
poses of asking enlargement representing 
all parties. Motion by executors for an 
order construing a will under C.R. $88. 
Enlarged for one week.

Knaggs v. Knaggs—F. Denton. K C.» 
for plaintiff. No one contra. A petition 
by plaintiff for the said of lande of de
fendant» ter alimony an* arrears of all-

mo.

See the ree-’s'-r-l

then
ron- Baptlet Changes.

The following changes In pastorates 
were made known yesterday from the 
Baptist mission rooms: Rev. R. Kegs- 
worth. from Winchester to Beach ville; 
Rev. L. H. Vail from Halleybury to 
Port Burwell, Gallon and Calvin 
churchee; Rev. C. P. MeFarlane,'from 
Tavlktock to Rodney, West Lome and 
Aldboro churches. ____ .... . . .

Five Years for Manslaughter.
WINNIPEG, 3.—(Special.)— 

William Alfred Hope, found guilty -of 
manslaughter yesterday, charged with 
shooting Fred Smith at Black Bear 
island. Lake Winnipeg, on August 39, 
was sentenced to five years’ Imprison
ment by Chief Justice Ilowell this 
morning.

Nov.Is diverted towards worthy objects and 
the race for supremacy in population 
le of Ice's Importance than that for the 
honor of possessing the best and most 
progressive city government. In this, 
too, the relative claims of Glasgow and

f
R. Oamey has heard RoosevdH 

speak, and says that Sir James Whit
ney is more like the ex-presfdeot in 
style than any other public man he hag ~ 
heard speak in Canada,s y
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Some Nationalist Sentiments.
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t
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=tll LUIS' PEC 
ililEKi LUST

UH.
OUR MOTTO—“ Every needy 
consumptive must be cared for. * *

THE WEATHERN CATTO & SON u.isWr't&.'Fv
i
taxes. I a in surprlsed that one of 

• t h<k members of the house of com- the haVe enriched.
,ld come to you and say; Lie 

down ; crawl before the Bn|lUI| 
who Impose their measures on us.'

"The Laurier cabinet le a cabi
net of Impérialiste, who want to 
sacrifice Canada’s lnA?r.®8t* 
plunge us Into ware with which 
we have nothing to do. This bill 
Is an attempt by Ontario and the 
provinces of the west to coerce 
Quebec and enslave our people for
ever. What has England ever done 
for you? She has no need of your 
help. She Is strong enough to de-
fend i^^Qiihert Is elected It will 
make Sir Wilfrid Baurfer under
stand that the hd has gone into 
power In the past with the whole 
of Quebec behind him. Quebec does 
not want his havy. I understand 
that we are to have a general elec
tion next year, and Sir Wilfrid will 
depend on a solid Quebec, as he has 
in the past."

bert Sevigny. a leading Na
tionalist speaker.

11 :■w OBSERVATORY. TORONTO. JSov. 3. 
—(8 p.m.)—Since last night a disturb-

by gales. Another depression Is cen
tred over Saskatchewan and Manltoha. 
Cold .weather has prsvjUled to-day 
thruout Canada, except 9«**eo and 
the maritime prevlneee, where temper
atures have been moderate.

Minimum and maximum tempera- 
A«ln, 18—84". Vancouver. 89— 

49; Kamloops. 38—M rBdmonton, 84— 
34; Battlefofd, 88—2JrPrince Albert 28 
—»4; Calgary, S®—S3; Moose Jaw, 26— 
39; Qu'Appelle, 2 below—32; Winnipeg, 
20—34; Port Arthur, 20—34. wry 
Sound. 30—90; London, 22—49; Toronto, 
30-43; Ottawa. 28-36; Montreal 84- 
81; Quebec, 38—44; St. John, 84—4L 
Halifax, 34—52.

—Probabilities—
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay— 

Freeh northerly and northeasterly 
winds; fair and cold.

Ottawa and Upper St. Lewrenee -4 
Fresh northerly and northeasterly 
winds; fair and cold: a few light snow
falls In southern districts.

Lower 8t. Lawrence and Quit — 
Northeasterly and northerly gales; 
cold, with light snowfalls.

Easterly and northeaster
ly gales; colder, with rein.

Superior—Strong winds and moder
ate gales from southeastward; cold, 
with snow flurries.

Manitoba and Saskatchewan—Strong 
winds; colder, with light local snow
falls.

Alberta—Fair and cold.

DIBS' AND MlASir 
I ywATS AT *10.00
I k rack of Ladles' and Misses 8ea- t £»ble Coats, full length, eeml- 
t g»”*, in broadcloth» and assort- 

“I tweeds. In browns, green, 
B*vjs. black; Plain tailored styles. 
Regularly up to $18.00—

1 CLEARING AT $10.00 each.

adIES' AND MISSES’
Sts at $ib.oo.

: Manufacturer’s sample line, which 
we took over, comprising all the 

k popular shades, Including black, In 
r Venetians and broadcloths, serges, 
j wide wales and fancy tweeds. In 
' the regular waV up to $22.00—

I clearing snap AT *12.00. •

OPERA ClA/aaS
,, In a|i the choicest evening shades, 

In full assortment of popular cloak 
p fabrics, elaborate or plain as de- 
I aired, and the prices throughout 
« fuiiy consistent with the values 
* offered.

mon
snou- Continued From Page 1. |

own country. In Canada the best way 
to be an imperialist Is to be a good 
Canadian first.”-

In this election, he said, the voice of 
the people had been heard for the pre
servation of their liberties. He charg
ed that the battle had been won, de
spite "■corruption on the part o< two 
governments. “You have won,” he 
said, “because of your faith and love 
of your country, as your heroic tore- 
tc there did before you.” (Cheers.)

Freneh-Latln Stock Wins.
But they must be just, and did not 

want to conquer their adversaries, su 
nruch as to fight for their common 
country’s good. "It Is not a fight 
against Orest Britain, or the empire, 
but one for our own country, and our 
Freneh-Latln stock has again shown 
Itself, anti I appeal to- you, old Rouges, 
and old Bleus to join us with Nation
alists In a tricolor for the defeat of all 
corrupt government.” (Cheers.)

A Cruel Blow.
No government has -Vever received; 

sudh a cruel blow as was administer
ed to-day, and no public men ever bo 
emphatically condemned in the house 
of his friends as the once Idol of the 
French-Canadlan people, tl>e Prime 
Minister of Canada.

The unfortunate part of the whole 
business Is that the victory has been 
obtained by the basest appeals ever 
made to national prejudice and pride.
Mr. Bourassa stated this evening that 
the men who vot£d for Mr. Gilbert are 
loyal Britishers, and perhaps they are, 
but the men who went to the poll# to-
because they wre"honestly?’convinced f**?.1-1,0nfl£*°'being IdmHtod’to 
♦î-** t a h rig» r haA h*trAv^d hill rftcc, I In 1877r on hi* flP*t MlDg admitted toa a. » sarrtoffffsaara

Nov. 3 « Jto , rtSA sagffftg » «ffgAito.11 j
’Mauretania..........New York ....... | deeply manifest to-day, It is doubtful years ago, he was assailed as now by
Sicilian...............SUvmv.......  Hamburg If hd could carry any seat In the pro- enemies of his own nationality, Then,
Pennsylvania.......New York ....! vlnce except, pertiaps, Quebec East, as now, he was attacked as a traitor

[ .Halifax .........- Glasgow The result to-day Is also the punish- to his race.tho at that time the grounds
.Liverpool .. Philadelphia mAnt ^ those Liberals who carried the were religious, and now they are lin-
,.Uverpool ....... Boston djjtrJct ^ Montreal In 1894 for Lau- perlaL
.Southampton ..NewYw* rier on tbe anti-military cry. The constituency normally 1» very
..London ............  Montreal Wln Kill Laurier. solidly Liberal. It was close fighting

This has been pounded Into the peo- ground Hi confederation times, going
pie ever since, and, while It told Liberal In 1867 by 24 and Conservante
against Conservatives for years, It | In 1272 by 54.
now sounds the death knell of Sir Wil
frid Laurier In Ms own province. The 
French electors of Drummond honest- | follows; 
ly believed that their sons were liable 
to be taken away -and die Tor the de
fence of the empire, and, as they know 
nothing about the empire outside of 
the Province of Quebec, they conscien
tiously voted agaHist the government.
The appeal now being made all over 
the province, afid endorsed by every 
parish priest In the country, Is a dan
gerous one, but it will kill Laurier po
litically, all the same. I igoo (acclamation).

Bourassa'* future program is Already lé04 ................................ 3,754
being discussed. The Nationalist prom ygi onwards the record as to 
leader will certainly return to Ottawa m6mbers and majorities has been:
at the next federal elections, with per- 18g7 joseph Lavergne ...................keel.
haps 25 members at Ills back, and may lW1 jogeph Lavergne .. ................... 942
be more. He cannot support Mr. Bor- lg96 jœeph Lavergne .. ................. 1206
den, for both he and Monk have been lgg7 Louis Lavergne ... .................accl.
quite as outspoken against the loader Louis Lavergne .................. ®c0*-
of the opposition as the leader of the 1#M Lavergne ..
government. | 160g Lotlls Lavergne ................•?,

, The Balance ef Power. in 1904 it will be noted that the
Should the English-speaking pro- conservative candidate obtained only 

vlnces go strongly Conservative, the one-quarter of the vote. In 1908 tn« 
Nationalist centre would be powerless | vôte polled was 6474, of which Mr. 
and harmless, but, should the parties i Lavergne obtained 3764, and hie op- 
bo evenly balanced, then Bourassa will ponent 2920. It will be seen that the 
be the arbiter of the house of com- constituency has been In the Laveiyne 
mens and the government of Canada. f8miiy for 23 years. Mr. Joseph La- 
Hc will certainly stand for a constitu- vergne represented It for ten years and 
ency at the coming federal election, b£Came a Judge in 1897; his brother 
and will, of course, be a man to be , succeeded him; and Armand La-

Mr. Bourassa’» friend and sup- 
of the Judge and nephew

N, J

raying Our Debts $

turee:
of

“If

Try a® one wiP one cannot get away from the fact that one owes a 
duty to the other fellow, and more especially if, as Whittier has said, 
the other fellow is the “weaker one.” If his weakness is con
sumption he is the weakest of them all, for here is a disease that is 
carrying off more people every year than some half-dosen other con
tagious diseases. AND IT MIGHT ALL BE PREVENTED. The

il

h —AI
“We talk to you or Canada, our

country, not of England. -----------
is the land X am, prepared to serve. 
I am ready to fight in Canada for 
the Canadian flag as my friends 
fought. I am not prepared 
abroad and fight when we , 
consulted.

"To you ladies I appeal as well. 
I feel I may make the remark with
out sacrilege that the sacrifice of 
Calvary would not have been com
plete had there not been a woman 
present to mingle her tears will) 
those of the crucified. You are the 
ones who will be asked to make the 
sacrifice. Your sons and husbands 
will be token from you to serve In 
this navy.”

—Armand Laverffne, Bourassa'» 
lieutenant.

the Marltlm
to go 

are not
■ i,n,s»AVA..TS.
Otto’s Black "Wearwell" Taffeta 

Î Underskirts caimot be beaten at 
I *0.00.
lew VTYELLA 
fLANNEiiB AND WINCEYS. 
fiThese admirable unshrinkable ma- 
t terlals for day or eight wear, are 
I displayed In the greatest range of 
t plain shades; also handsome light 
Î ind dark stripes, checks and nov
el dty patterns. -
3 Wear considered, these are un
it. doubtedly the • most economical
5 fabrics of their kind on the mar-

CEYLON SHIRTINGS.
Every select patterns and colorings,
6 27 Inches wide, 20 cents per yard. 
BEST MANCHESTER 
ElANNEs/SVITES.
EOreat range of fast colors—good 
Î' body, staunch wearing, 34-inch 
£ 17 cents.
£ mail orders carefully 

handled.

Muskoka Free Hospital
for Consumptives

the barometer.
Wind.

ION.
Time. Ther. Bar.
8 ......................... .... • • 36
Noon. ................... «* ■■■■■
2 pm.........................  49 -9-89
SIS::::::::::::: 33 29.86 «*.

Mean of day, 36; difference from 
average, 6 below; highest, 42, low
est. 30.

'ÜN.
1

US
la putting up a good fight to make conditions different. Much is being done. Two 
hundred and fifty needy patiente are being cared for to-day in the two free hospitals 
at Muskoka and Weston ; 6,000 have been cared for since the work started in Mus
koka. But in doing the work the Trustees are adding every month to the heavy 
overdraught at the bank. They want to further extend the accommodation, but the 
present obligations are somewhat appalling—reaching over $80,000. Let us each one 
tbiwir 0f the other fellow. Make his case onre, and five hundred patients may be 
cared for during the year now opening.

x ! 1

This is not preaching. It’s a 
little bit of human kindness.

STEAMSHIP ARRIVAL*.
ket.

edge
any-

URonla................
Siberian..............
Friesland............
Ivcrnla.............
Teutonic............
Montreal.......... .

i.

to
TO-DAY IN TORONTO. t

JOHN n Srisar»
*tNurstog Mission annual meeting,
65 Beverley-etreet, 8.30.

Sixth Ward Conservative Asso
ciation, Northcote *'TOOF

Viola Rebekah Lodge, LO.u.r., 
present "The Spinster's Return,

”ss‘'t Vhgxss: <■-
“Human Electricity," Olivet Con- 
*IR0>al°>JeXandra—-‘‘The Thunder-
belt, " 8.15. ><TJw Th,rd Degr,v 

"Checkers," comedy

Past Records.
The history since then has been asCATTO & SON

Liberal. Conser
vative.

0B t# 61 King Street East, 
TORONTO.

7007781874« 1.902.. 1,880 
.........  1,981

1877 ..Eiii mm e 
mii imnuis

«<•••»»»•<
2,1431878

1,811 2,421

Wffl You Help ?1882
1887 (acclamation).

8,169 2,197
3,561 2,3551891 #«e»4»«4i»*s»»»*8

1896 1,3743,0221897> ;
1.277

t
Commissioner Reserves Decision- 

Trains Must be Better Equip
ped With Emergency Tools.

.Prth use 
drama, 8.15.

Grand —>
drShea'B* New Theatre—-High-class 
vaudeville, 115 and 8.15.

Oayety-'Wanlty Fair” 
auer*. 2.15 *n<3 8.id. ...... » 1 »q star—"Empire" Burlesquere, 2.16
an>la)e»tic—Harry
' *ghea's'* Yongc-street . Theatre- 
Vaudeville.

gsnsæ&s&.y,N“
t

Burles- ;

IE’S 2576
Nov. 3.—(Special.)—The 

to-day ordered
Ltndley Co. andigfTTAWA, 

railway commission 
that all passenger, mall, baggage ,tnJ ;
express cars on trains bo equipped with ( ncATHi

tie put in a conspicuous plat* and be Nov. 3.^910, Edward

rsK.jr,sü..»uv-^ - «" toyttEràssirÿ: ajsssy SESEtttTH-srnT.iar signal for use at. ‘enfil crbwlngs. a’me^ [0 Vnlon Station. Interment at counted with. | vergne.
The board will consider this .matter HoUy- n.Y., on Saturday morning. It lB aiways well to remember that I nrirter (g son
and specify later the kind 1 Buffalo papers *opy. out of 230,000 votes polled at the last i f th ' retlring member and new eena-
that must be ueed at all level crowing». Thursday. Nov. S^mo.^t elecMon, Queb uO.OOO vet- ^thVo this survey of the constitu-

Calvin Lawrence on behalfoft^e hertot j g. h. Ramsay, widow ed Conservative, and this has gener- ^ u may be added that the ^nil- 
legislature committee of.theJ'“JÎ5fî^. 5f the lato R. H. Ramsay, In her 71st any been forgotten by most people, Ush-speaklng vote Is said to number
Brotherhood of Locomotive Enjfln®? „’ year. . who have discussed Lawler's alleged . t ^ out of the 9600 odd electors
presented recommendations of tha. Funeral s*tu*;i*y v2'kov'^' 1910 omnipotence in this province. To-day, th_ ,lgt and in normal times to be Continued From Page 1.
body in respect to safety and com tori SHERIDAN-On Thursday, Nov^ 8, 1910, ^ ,n^ance- every French Conserva- «" ’ ‘Jî* conservative. _________________ t---------------------- -------- —%
pi employes. He aeked for-an order to W the ,97 chiton-street, Martha, live voted against the government, not p ----------■ ed to a spectacle in Quebec, whetlier
compel the railway companies to P”- “c' hu^r 0f the late Walter Sheridan, because they loved Bourassa, but be- Liberals Worked Hard. Henri Bourassa or 81r Wilfrid Laurier
vide suitable accommodation for engi- pet*rboro, Ont., aged 85 years. cause they hated Laurier. Thc Toronto Star’s staff correspond- nceseseed the greatest loyalty for the
users and firemen at divisional poln s. r Funeral from the above address on The feeling here In opposition circles . t a f8W days ago wrote; “It la ^1-color, while they would still baye
He complained that at a number, of Friday, 2 Is one of Jubilation. Tliey regret that ^ ’that the Liberals are got neglect- been under the control of the old
Important points. Including Brockvlllo, Cemetery. Peterboro p P s P * luch a campaign was resorted to, but I “g anything to assure the return of °^n|Ch seigneurs If It had not been for
they were compelled to sleep on en- copy. ________ ___________ they eay Laurier profited by It away peyrault. The Star was told that there he Unlon jacg flying over the cltatlel
gtnes or In the station. <u EPWORTH LEAGUE CONFERENCE, back In the Riel movement and also , one Liberal canvasser to every Quebec. Were their skirts clean

Chairman Mabee remarked that if EKWumn taj.____ ln 1896, a„d to-day the chickens have twenty-flve voters in the riding. This « Jf they aiiowed the English vote of
be was able to order the companies to BERLIN Nov, 3.-(8peclal.)-Nearly simply come home to roost ' i, probably an exaggeration, but tne t0 be depleted, and say that
provide a good bed he wou d also• three hundred delegates are In attend- Bourassa’* Comment. Liberals are bound "^. t° bard~ % Canada was a nation of e'ght m 'ons-
able to order thatthey pf°ylde a nice ance at the tenth convention Mr. Henri Bourassa, being seen after napping, and working h . _ while the French-Canad ans would
porterhouse steak for breakfast. o( tbe Hamilton Kpworth Laaue the news arrived from the county, The two candidates were nothing to assist In maintaining B

Mr. Lawrence maintained that 11 whlch opened here In Trinity Methodist 8ald: trasted. .«„i. nf th* best tlsh1 supremacy- .
was highly Important that men should Cburch thi, afternoon. Rev. N. W. , „7 want lt pia|nly understood that “Perrault Is an ar yv, k. McNaught spoke of
be given proper accommodation, nn Crewe «tended a cordial Jij ! the campaign which has just conclud- type of lrr*nch-LiL"®^! young, dark the tower policy ,of lh*b^fhtb”eL|t of
Incidentally complained that the rail- visitors at the opening session, which (Q g.jorjou(!iy was by no means an lawyer. He 1 * B k*ads°5**' y thirty- eminent, and declared that the coo 
way Y. M. C. A-, which Is endeavoring wag snowed by ail address by Rfv. J. ant|.Brltlsh campaign, for every man skinned, b'^k-balred wel1 pt,WBr to the consumers ‘t)> Trades
to supply this need, charges prêt-y R pattwson, Brantford, presIdeVt , whq voted for Mr. Gilbert was quite «vs or *°' ^‘^urdd French and clipallties would be wella^hlb“^(fln^ ,t A vote on sending a delegate was car-

p~.=^= feis Wmm. mmim ^rz-z:~z
bell ringers, storm window* and lm- 5 Broker. McKInaoo nlng. for we will keep up the campaign. ?“beven- opposite, altho a fin* fellc-w had extended the area se y agalnet the way the Grand Trunk
SrtUê°ma?to» wouîdalrbe. discuta ^1 Mtoa/to^to^^confi ^ , hu wayj we only had - ^electric wa8 sald t0 be acting,
with railway officials before any a:-, . phatlcally to-day ln Drummond and ,0,î,.a^ bee came to roost In his bonnet, commission to build the <3 poster,. “They did not ask for *ny b*lp,"iabî
tlon Is taken. T 1 board stated that ^tlwaymen w 0 iM Arthabaska 1, the sentiment of the tbe typical farmer In appearance. Pacific,'' s»^ Horn George ^ ^ they were on strike and Jthey fought

Still another request was that rail- ,oon learn corporation limits Vu. th^ whQ,e provlnce, A, for the English developed, wide of shoulder Th« original «•““!;te1Juon,has grown lor themselves. I don t we why we
ways be obliged to maintain sign- chairman thought differently. H wa» vùtPi j do not think It was very heavy. *pl|™r'Jn, phlegmatic?, plugging up a re3Pectofto 116.000,-. should butt ln now, said Secretary
boards at the corporation lines of cities, agreed that further argument believe it went against the Lau- political speech conscientiously out of on each subsequm flnal)y over 1103,- 8e£?fer8v^«Z<het the G T R Is tbe
towns and villages. An official of the t* submitted ln writing. , government." „ a l ttle notebook beforehand, shock- 000, 867,000,000, and finally o> “We know t^t the a T. R. is Uie

Before the new, was known. Mr ^ULd. clean, fair-skinned and ruddy OOO.OOO. Organize. , \<XX1

TTt,Sg°rd^nein'Mto'mud.^nJ Neighbor. BrokTlTooer shd Found ^ uîTTay the^-R.

F Dh"Monk "ho was atBo’.em, yQRT WILLIAM, Nov. ,-CSpecia1.>- to ^DomtotonU^ «ce^lVa»

stated that thi* was only the begin- The victim of the apparently murderous people. Since the D^ been 20 meet- agreement which was not carried out
nlng of the end; that the edge of the 8t8aultg at the hands of a couple of sup- prorogued tnero n Canada; aftcrwarde."
wedge Jiad been entered, and wou^d unkuown men within ten days; fng. of ^ve been meet- ancr™;nden Heerd From.

sssxisnuSiîîîæ ï ». rts ^ «,ue D°n"*""' a «JzSuT». l.„«,Drummond and Arthabaska spoke to- O’Connor Township, 14 mile» no west thrice »yer. by remanx-1 Trade* and Labor Council said: "We
the --hole province. of here, Is In a critical condition at his He quietly reBd a lesson > wnglUh,1 have knowledge of many acts of perse-

' EEl'HHSrS EHFSC553
trary to the re_P . . j lbc-r.il in the door. Muegrave was lying on the Canadian*. Pre*e^' ? t uniting under The council sent a resolution which they
About 9.30 Mr. Perraul.. too Liot u ^ a poo) of blood. Regaining con- ^and of th<1r birth, but unmtw u read|ng. ,.That the Lon-
eandMate, called on J»lm. and ti sclouencse for a few mlnutee about noon, the common flag to become 6 < don Trades and Labor Council do ap-
mler and he walked to the fo'13 Muegrave told of being struck down by 0j a common country. . .. 1 . tf> tbp Dominion Government thru

S ihs sass «office still bearing the 1 „ rc_ wag „oi the object, n considerable other apeakers. the men made thru the government, to
sign. “Laurier, Lavergne * 8trug.! BVm of money wa* hi the victim'» pockets The officers elected were. the spirit and letter; that the govern-
calling the days when ht1 was a j untouched. He had no enemies, so far as Preeident, Thomas Hook. - t do not|fy the railway that thc
gllng young avocate, there » as t knowlL First vlce-presldenL Robert Edgar acts of persecution of em-
eral movement *mon* Biose g UibSecond vice-president, J.T Edwonn . local officials must be dls-
------- a man With the -■ Third vice-president, A. C- Mcoon pontlnued forthwith."

-------------- n«M- . «hone. , Is This the Secret 7
Treasurer. Chiles Spanner. Delegate Gibbons was of the opinion
Treasu -------------- that when the leaders of the strikers

French Flying Circuit. had been called to Ottawa, threat* that
There is a movement on foot In Paris legislation would be enacted that would 

to inaugurate a national flying circuit kill labor unionism had been made, 
’jv -h will govern Paris. Bordeaux, causing thStn to give In 
rrndoueTand Uona A prise amount- -The O. T. R. h»d been fed at the 
ïng *to 250,009 francs may be offered. trough for years and years. If they

Not a single patient ha» ever been 
fused admission because of his or her 
poverty. j» J*

re-Java and 
I at 45c lb, 
itself, 
ast neces*

1
■

do not play fair by the citizens of thc 
country, it Is time that they went out 
of business," he said. The motion to 
protest was then put to the vote and 
was carried. , . ’

Delegate Richards did not think that 
a representative should be sent to the 
A. F. of L. cpnvention. “In Tor
onto the labor movement has not ad
vanced as lt should have advanced," h® 
said. "There Is work to be done that 
will require funds There is work to be 
done and we should use our money tor 
the advancement of the cause in Tor
onto."

Delegate Barnes declared that there 
was money coming ln If the members 
were paying their dues. ,

Delegate Alklns thought that the 
sources of the union should be hus
banded in order to secure legislation 
for the betterment of the workingmen. 
The expenses of the trip were guessed 
at *160. After It was decided to send 
a delegate, they voted to allow him

TRADES COiCIlPROïEST 
TO AID G.T.B. STRIKERS

HEBREWS LEFT THE 
I MEETING IN UNDER

feet »

L
I has removed to 
to. 1 Roxborouga 
1 street. Tee- 
red. Down-town 
Telephone

Warm Discussion Before Motion 
Was Adopted — Delegate is 

Chosen to Go to St, Louis.«55

[ STATION

ue Again Gees

against the GrandFulminations 
Trunk Railway because It is alleged 

not living up to the 
agreement on which they took back 
their striking trainmen, and objections 
on account of the poverty of the union, 

delegate to the doming

re-

that they areII.

ITY HALL.
:rol.

ittee of civic to send, a 
American Federation of Labor conven
tion to be held In St. Loqfe title month, 

heard at the meeting of the 
and Labor Council last night.

8176
There were only two nominations, E. < 

Atkins was nominated also, but with
drew because he had opposed sending 
a delegate.

Bill Fosters In Peril.
The Billposters' Union No. 40, want

ed the council to help them to prevent 
being wiped out of existence by the 
passage of Aid. Phelan's motion to 
abolish city bill boards. It developed 
that the local was In bad standing, not 
having paid dues since January. Tho 
matter was referreo rio the organiza
tion committee. _

The propaganda to keep the Russian 
conspirator, Federanko, from being ex
tradited to Russia, will be supported 
by the Ideal unions. Federanko con
spired against the Czar of Russia, hjit 
escaped to 'Winnipeg, where he settled 
down and Joined a union. He tv»* ar
rested and a fund is being raised to 
prevent his extradition. Delegate 
Hoop of Winnipeg Is traveling around 
the country lecturing and raising 

He will lecture In Toronto

:ee.
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Main 4372. or can be had at thc 

nearest good grocer.

Think how handy Nasmith’s 

Cake is when sudden callers 

•perhaps on Sunday.

money.
Sunday next. . .. .

Chancellor McKay of McMaster-Uni
versity was to have addressed the 
meeting on technical education, but 
owing to Indisposition he was unable 
to be present.

Seven new delegates took the oath of 
office.

Cakes That 
“Keep.”

h of Jas. Pear- 
ks to have glv- 

works lnveetl- 
adjoumed till

exhibition rails 
trip to the oltl 
i military band, 
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he patriotic, t*g 
and the humor- 
best will be re- 

are heard ln Te
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/ German Aviation Contest.
The German ministry of war has de

cided to award a 825,000 prize for an 
overland aviation competition, the de
tails of which have not as yet been an
nounced.

Nasmith's Five Fruit Cakes 

are always ready for sudden 

visitors.

They're 20c and 25c a 

pound, and you buy whatever 

weight you wish at one time— 
they don't get dry and hard.

Glace Cherry, 25c.
Cherry, 25c.
Genoa, 20c.

Seed Fruit, 20c.
Sultana Fruit, 20c.

-

The only place in town 
to get a

and, A 
both Nasmith’s

Sea •t
150 Bay Street 
64 King East 
446 Spadlna Avenue 
40$ Queen West 
Queen and Ontario 
137 King St.*West 
Bloor and Bathurst 
784 Yonge Street 

452 King at. West 
355 Broadview Avenue

UK
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They're at Nasmith's stores 
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THftEE MEET AWFUL DEATH 
fill 81 FT. INSIDE TANK Persian Lamb Slaughter i PRE5I0-
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Scaffolding Collapsed and Men 
Tumbled to Destruction—One 

Other Had -a Narrow Escape.
Rogers Fur Co/s New Store’s Great Bid for Trade—A 
$225 Persian Lamb Coat, 36 inches long, made from 

selected skins, on sale TO-DAY, Friday, for
o I

»•[

4

THE DEAD.
JAMBS McVEV, «20 Beet Oer- 

rmrd-.treet, Toronto.
ROBERT McCHKCOR, hoarding 

at We» I oo.
* ELEA MEHTA, known a» Lewi» 
tnttk. IS Baetera-evenee, Toronto.

prime
Don>t mUs this bargain-you could not buy it even after the season is over for $25.00 more. Remember, we 
Do” t«W,‘“#e,^th everything fresh from our own factory, so that no apprehension "toM

stock carried over from last season, and we are simply sacrificing 
profits in order to estab'ish ourselves and buildup the biggest Fur 
business in Toronto. We shall also place on sale to-morrow the follow
ing specials of our own manufacture, and which we guarantee are less 
than wholesale prices. \

hr
tf

Kare a newThe to»» of a copper—and two men 
went to work, one of them to hi» death.

For It Is related that among the half- 
dozen men engaged In the construction 
of the big 89-foot Iron water tank at 
Weston, there was a feeling of uneas
iness yesterday morning, a presenti
ment of approaching evil. And so It 
was that two of them, McOregor and 
Fay. decided to to»» a copper-heads 
go to work, tails go down to the city 
for the day— In the hope that Fate 
would guide them aright.

The two men, with McVey and the 
Macedonian went to the top of the 
tower.
of metal was In place ready for bolting, 
and there Is orlly one more plate to go 
on. Inside the tank, which I» 20 feet 
In diameter, at the top, was the scaf
folding erected of new lumber during 
the morning. A plank six Inches wide 
and two Inches thick extended over the 
platform about three feet. The sec
tion being put In place, did not join 
propedly at once, and the three men in
side had been pulling together at one 
end of the scaffold. This strain caused 
the entire structure to give way, and 
the, men fell about 80 feet, down among 
girders and scaffolding supports to the 
bottom of the tank, among the debris 
of the scaffolding.

Terribly Injured, they were alive 
when their fellows brought them to 
the open thru the Its trow porthole at 
the base, but all yene flead when Drs. 
Charlton, Bull and Keys arrived. 
They were stretched out an the last 
curved plate that was to. have been 
plgced In position during the afternoon 
and covered with a sheet, until removed 
to James Gardhpasç'e,, Undertaking 
rooms.
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LADIES’ ISABELLA FOX STOLES.

Made from good quality Isabella fox skins, 
in all this season’s latest styles, with heads 
and tails at back and front, and lined with 
best quality satin. Regular 
$45.00. Special to-day fof. ..

BLACK FRENCH LYNX STOLES.

In large shoulder effect, made from good 
quality full-furred pelts, with heads and tails 
at back and tails draping over the shoulder, 
long stole effect. Regular $ 12.00. g f-f| 
Special to-day for . -, ... .. 0»wll

LADIES’ MINK STOLES.

MINK MUFFS.
Made from prime quality natural dark Cans, j 
dian mink skins, in the popular pillow effect, 
four and five stripes, trimmed with tails and 
paws across bottom, lined with best quality 
brown satin lining, with silk wrist cord. 
Regular price $60.00. To-day, AC AA 
special ........................ .............. *TV»UV
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PERSIAN LAMB MUFFS.
Made from prime quality Persian lamb skin*, 
Leipsic dye, made in the latest imperial style, 
with eiderdown bed; best quality satin lin
ing. silk wrist cord, etc. Regu
lar $22.00. Special to-day ...

LADIES’ ISABELLA FOX MUFFS.
Made from good quality Isabella fox skins, 
in the very latest rug styles, with head and 
tail, etc. ; lined with best quality satin linings, 
full size. Regular $35.00. Spe- gyj cf| 
cial to-day for............................ ” A* '®U

16.00
In the new (png front effect, made from prime 
quality natural dark Canadian mink, and 
trimmed with natural dark heads and tails, 
lined with best quality satin. Regular 
price $75.00. Special to-day

m
! k:

i r
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55.00 *r-jEMILY STEVENS,
Who will be seen in Llebler & Co.’s production of “When All Has Been 

Said,” at the Royal Alexandra next week.

for v.

,J'V. -
LADIES’ FUR-LINED COATS. '■*

BLACK FRENCH LYNX MUFFS. ft--4 | f 7 V- * :;V ; . - -
Miracle Saves One.

Almost a miracle saved the life of 
John-R. Fay, who, with McGregor,-had 
gone to work reluctantly. He was 
perched on a ladder outside the tank, 
working on the plate that was being 
bolted, having only a moment before 
been Inside on the scaffold. He had 
shoved a couple of bolts thru and Mc
Gregor and the Macedonian were put
ting on the nuts when he heard the 
crash. Had It not been for these last 
belts, it Is probable the plgte, too, 
would'have fallen, and he with It.

The tragedy occurred about 11.80. 
An inquest was opened by Cqroner 
Charlton and adjourned until Wednes
day at 7,30 In the town hall.

The men were employee of the Tor
onto Iron Works. McVey, the fore
man. foremerly lived In Buffalo, where 
Interment takes place. He leaves a 
wife and family. His skull was frac
tured. and his arms and one leg brok-

With best quality French broadcloth shell, 
lined with natural dark spring muskrat lining, 
trimmed with genuine Alaska sable or Persian 
lamb, all colors, perfect fitting. Regular 
$75.00. Special to-day

1 i SONGS OF *010 SGOTI* 
HEARD IN MISSEÏ HALL

GRAHAM ON RAILWAY 
POLICY OF GOVERNMENT

Made from good quality black lynx pelts, 
full furred, cut on the latest rug styles, with 
heads and tails; good quality satin lining. 
Regular $10.00. Special to-day

** 'I
. t

60.007.50 ■*>
r*forforT theIHitI■ J been feunde 

secured.Sons bf Scotland Concert Provided 
Highly Enjoyable En- 

....... tertaiment, .i

LADIES’ NEAR SEAL COATS.
Made from best quality selected near seat 
skins; new semi-fitting and Russian effect, 
lined, with best quality satin; all sizes ; 30 to 
32 inches long. Regular $67.50 
Special to-day for 1

will receive our prompt and most careful attention 
for any of above specials, good until Saturday night

Hints at G, T. R. Ottawa-Toronto 
Service, Via Brockville—Takes 

a Fling at Hydro Power.

LADIES’ PERSIAN LAMB THROWS
Made from prime quality black Persian lamb 
skins. Leipsic dye, trimmed with heads, etc.; 
lined with Skinner’s satin linings. Regular 
$ 18.00. Special 
for . . *............
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to-day 55.0013.75BROCKVILLE. Nov. 3.—(Special.)—

Hon. G. P. Graham, the minister of 
railways and canals, was In the homo 
of .his friends to-night, when he spoke 
to the Young Liberals' Club. The min
ister traversed a wide range of politi
cal subjects, dealing with the Grand 
Trunk Paclllc, th#, Hudson Bay Rail
way, the Georgian Bay Canal scheme, 
the enlargement Of the Canadian canal 
systettf, th,e deepening of the harbors, 
etc.

• All these projects,1 he argued, were 
ntcessary to keep pace with the rapid 
development of Canada, and the large 
expenditures which they entailed lie 
stoutly defended. He dealt minutely 
with his railway policy, and intimated 
that at lta present rate of construction 
the Canadian Northern would class 
with the C.P.R. and the G.T.P. In be
coming a transcontinental line.

Mr Graham took' credit for helping 
his constituency In the Canadian Nor
thern acquiring the Brockville, West- 
port and Northwestern Railway, and 
he threw out the hint that In the not 
distant future the Grand Trunk would 
have direct communication of Us own 
between Ottawa and Toronto thru 
Brockville. He spoke In the strain of 
a man having some inside Informa
tion without Imparting details.

The Hudson Bay Railway.
As to the Hudson Bay Railway, he 

stated that at the coming session ar
rangements would be made for laying 
rails from the Pas Mlssio nto a port 
on thè bay. He was very enthusiastic 
of the possibilities of this line, If for 
nothing more than for colonization 
purposes, and the opening up of good 
farming territory.

He handled the coming reciprocity 
negotiations with the United States 
tender!y^ saying enough, however, to 
give his audience to understand that 
Hon. Mr. Fielding, to whom he gave a 
fairly good bill of health, was ready to 
discuss the subject with Washington 
In a fewj days. The Canadian people 
could depend, said Mr. Graham, that 
nothing would be given away, that 
Just as good returns would be exacted 
for concessions granted, and the re
vision of the tariff would be in the In
terests of the whole Canadian people.

A Fling at the Hydro.
He also took a fling at the Ontario 

hydro-electric commission, saying the 
commission never made a genuine of
fer of cheap power to Eastern Ontario.
This section of the country, If the 
minister Is sincere, would be given re
dress and an opportunity of competing 
with western Ontario by the powers 
that be at Ottawa, as he Is at present 
working out a plan by which eastern
Ontario will get all the power It needs Mrs. Robison Collette, Rogersvllle, 
for manufacturing purposea at a small n.b„ writes: "I am now enjoying the 
ct*l- , . „ best of health after having used your

II was thought he referred to an- : Ml bum’s Heart and Nerve Fills. I 
other projected phauc of the Long was troubled with a weak -heart and 
gcult development sen erne. was afraid to draw a. long breath for

Mr. Graham did not conclude with- , the pain it would cause me. I could 
out making a reference to the G.T.R. nr,t sleep at night, and It was Jmpos- 
strlke. He said he was blamed for K|hie for me to walk ten yards without 
taking a pleasure trip thru western | ,ettlng m ,f j cannot k
Canada while trouble was on at home.
He assured Ills railway friends that 
hie sympathies were with them, that 
he worked quietly, pleading their cause | 
with Mr. Hays, and since returning 
had moved heaven and earth to see 
that the strikers got their old Jobs.
Ht took a good deal of credit for hav
ing accomplished much In this regard.

John Tamson’s bairns filled Massey 
Hall last night to overflowing on the 
occasion of. the annual concert of the 
Hons of Scotland, the 16th In succession. 
F. 8. Meams was chairman, and, rank
ing the bagpipes next to the Bible as 
a national Influence, he called on this 
agent of musical stimulus without de
lay.

The program was of generous length 
arid every Item was encored, and some
times the response received the same 
attention, so there was no complaint 
from even the keenest Jn the audience, 
and the performers must have exulted 
In the enthusiastic appreciation which 
attended them.

The songs were all classical favor
ites, and Miss Jessie MacLachlan re
peated her frequent triumphs In “An
gus Macdonald,"
"March, March, Ettrlck and Tevlot- 
dale," “Cornin’ Thru the Rye," "The 
Hundred Pipers” and some Gaelic airs, 
which she sang In accordance with her 
resolve never to omit from her pro
grams some songs In her mother 
tongue

W. L. Cockbum, fresh from Britain, 
appeared for the first time and sang 
In powerful voice and with fine ex
pression and taste “The March of the 
Cameron Men.” "Scots Wha Hae." 
“Willie’s Gane tac Melville Castle,” 
“The Standard on the Braes o’ Mar,” 
"Leezle Lindsay” and several others, 
eliciting cordial approval. Harry Ben
nett contributed several Harry Lauder 
items In his cleverest manner, and con
vulsed the house with his costume In 
"I’m to be married to-day."

Flora Mclvor Craig aroused the old 
Jacdblte feeling by her rendering of 
"Cam Yo By Athol” and other songs. 
Piper George Murray played several 
solos and accompanletT the attractive 
and excellent dancing of Annie Roes, 
May NeriMtt, Margery Munro and Hat
tie Gordon, and Robert Buchanan was 
the accompanist. It was the general 
opinion at the close that the concert 
w-as the most successful ever given by 
the society.

The armored cruiser Australia, be- 
Iiir built 'by the common weal th, Is to 
have a displacement of 18,800 tons, 50 
tons heavier than the displacement of 
the Indefatigable. *

J
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The Rogers Fur Co., 153
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en.
il McGregor was 32 years old. and was 

only recently out from Liverpool, Eng., 
where h» leave# a wife and five child; 
ren. Hie skull was fractured and hi# 
back, arm arid leg brokSn.

Elea Mehta leaves a family In Mace
donia. He was about 30 years old. 
Ills head was battered to a pulp and 
his legs and arms broken.

The1 wnrtar tower, or aland pipe 
stands 90 feet high at the top of the 
last tier, which was Just being com
pleted and Is to hold 158.UD0 gallons of 
water. It Is situated on the southwest
ern part of the Rowntree farm, West
on, the highest point In the town. The 
pipe Is made of sheet Iron. The scaf
folding was raised by the workmen 
themselves from tier to tier.

Saw Them Fall.
pne workman, who. It is said, had 

refused to go aloft because of hi* feel- 
* lug of unseen danger, Sgldt 
speaking to'the foreman, 5frVey, a few 
seconds before the aççldent. I turned 
a roil till for a second, and then T heard 
a crack, as ;lf something 
way. I looked up ^md sarw the three 
throw up their hands and then disap
pear. A* they went down I thought I 
heard a cry, but II was all over so 
suddenly that nothing remains clear 
In my brain. It all seems like a 
dream, hazy and Indistinct.”

McGregor and Fay were old-time 
companion*, and they had been In a 
eerie* of accidents. They met about 
six years ago on the freight boat Bell- 
stioch. In which they were wrecked off 
Montevideo,South America. The second 
serious accident was when these two 

wrecked off the coast of 
In the fruit

i
i

Il |
I I
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GREAT PEACE CELEBRATION name is legion. Brockton leads theri' 
world In the manufacture of men’shi 
shoes and has 136 factories In whlehii 
footwear and accessories are produce» 
ed. Last year It shipped 500,000 cases; ' 
or 20,000,000 pair* valued at *53,000,000, 
an Increase of *12,000,000 for the year; s'
Its 13,000 workers receive *9,000,000 jpA 
wages annually. Brockton also pos- '' 
"esses the largest heel factory in existai 
ence, doing a business of about *1,000,-1,1

which were partly decided by acclama, world's leading
tlon last week. President R. H. Grsor per city, has been dabbling in leathern1 
occupied the chair, and short speeches i ?nd Its products since 1643—this is no !

I Infant Industry In New England—and

R. Pyne. I. R «W,
A. E, Kemp, ex-M.P. | shoe* a year, of a value of *30,000,000. ’* [

Strong approval of the protectionist j N?FÎ'!ne'1.5,lfcSdent about this. ‘ .
„ , . , I Haverhill, Lynn, Peabody (the great"'* 'policy was voiced, and reference was leather tanning town), Salem, Be^riy, ' *

made to the Arthabaska-Drummond Danvers, Marblehead and Newbury-'"’ 
election, Mr. Kemp declaring that he ?P,rt’.having some connection with’’* ' 
wotikj not cross the room to learn the this industry, are located In a Massa-Vg' 
result In that constituency, as both ch use Us county—Essex—which jiro-Yi:
candidates were equally Laurier men. one-seventh of all th* shoes

The elections resulted In A. H. Gil- e—Vler ma**e ln 1 he United States. .ZZjW 
mour being chosen secretary and J ! alA ar* 4 gl*>d many other things"
Bell tyler of the association. The fbout the New England shoe baslneeai 
question of an executive commute to at the New England public doesn't!, , 
represent the sub-divisions of the ward ^a,,2e; How many, for example, knowO, 
was discussed. The auditor's report fre making shoes out of ...
was nrsented, and showed a balance Manama hats In Lynn or that one of 
of *102.01. and a membership of 533, at *’l?l’onfcern8 *n tbat cl‘y on a cabl-fc

SHOES BY THE BILLION. connection with the obsequies of KlngKI I
8MV __T Edward VII. within a week? At-

Scores of New England Towne Making C)*e ot the most marvelous develop- •** 1 
Footwear for the World. ?! nt / ll?e 8hoe Industry has been

the perfection of the almost human 
machinery that now performs more 
than a hundred of the operations re
quired In fashioning the modem shoe.
This represents another New England ; 
triumph, for most of the wonderful " 
machinery Is made right here In Mae-3 % 
sachusetts and practically all of It has i.^ 
t«een Invented by clever New England- 
ers.

BOTH LAURIER MENBOARD OF TRADE FLATLY 
OPPOSED TO RECIPROCITY

’•My Alp Folk,”,, 4
Canadian and American Veterane to 

Meet In Winnipeg In 1912.

WINNIPEG, Nov. 8.—(Special.)— 
To celebrate one hundred years of 
peace between Canada and the United 
States, a monster demonstration of 
veterans will be held here ln 1912, to 
rçhlcjh will be Invited old soldiers from 
ah America, TJie celebration will al
so cpmmemorate Çie British victories 
during the war of 1812. Next year the 
local veterans' association will Invite 
al' veterans from western Canada and 
the northern states to a demonstration 
to be held here during July, and it Is 
expected several' thousand old war
riors will be ln attendance.

A. E. Kemp Tells Ward One Tories 
Election Doesn’t Interest Him.fl

iM
The Ward One Conservative Associa

tion held a meeting last evening In 
Oddfellows’ Hall, Broad view-avenue, 
to complete their annual elections,

“Inopportune and Undesirable,’’ is 
Declaration of Council, Given 

in Resolution of Protest

”1 wask. ti1»

f

had given
were made by Hon, J. S. Duff, Hon. A. VaiAt a meeting of the council of the 

board of trade, the following resolu
tion was adopted :

"Whereas
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the prosperity of our 

farmers and the development of com
mercial and Industrial resources were

A BIG DOCKET. ’never so great as at the present time,
“And whereas the change In the tar

iff on imports from the United States WELLAND, Nov. 3.—(Special.)—Jus- 
would injure our established Industries tlce Clute, presiding at the high court

rvt ^ h'‘"MIng Its way Into Canada thru tfle *n tae history of the county. The heirs 
transfer of American Industries, es- of Levi Well, who was killed In the 
tabllshed here witn a view to securing M.C.R. yard* here, were awarded *2500. 
a portion of the trade In this country. Melvin Brooks, who was struck by a 

“Arid whereas the board of trade of j Jourhal from a passing M.-Cr R. train, 
Toronto believes It undesirable that I was awarded *160. Belthazzar Koch, 
Canada should become entangled In j a Buffalo machinist, brought action 
tariff arrangements with the United : against the Imperial Amusement Co. of 
States, which might create new and 
uncertain conditions and embarras or 
destroy our established Industries,

"And whereas Canada has already 
expended enormous sums on railways 
and canals and Is now expending large 
sums In building of transcontinental 
railways for the purpose of more close
ly uniting distant portions of our vast !
Dominion, and developing a great and 
self-reliant nation.

“And whereas this board of trade be
lieves that reciprocity would adversely 
Influence our national system of trans
portation by directing trade southward 
to the United States, and believes that 
reciprocity would not only disturb the 
channels of trade by transferring to 
the United States’ merchants the ex-

’ "

I1 ■

men were
Spain four years ago 
freighter Evantrhi. The third accident 
mis the wreck of the White Star liner 

about 18 mouths ago.
John Wa 

•ral flngeri 
when a pai 
handle whl

I WANT HYDRO POWER.

FELLAN l>, Nov. 3.—(Special.)—The 
latest municipality to Join the hunt for 
hydro-electrle power Is Duinnvllle. At 
s largely attended public meeting held 
last night, the matter of electric power 
was discussed. A committee of ten 
was appointed to meet the Hydro-Elec- 
trle»Power Commission-, arid private 
companies with a view to find I Up the 
most advantageous arrangements that 
can be made.

Crystal Beach. Last June, his daugh
ter was killed on the scenic railway, 
and the plea was set up that the cars 
were Improperly guarded. The jury 
made an award of *600

1 Had a,

Could Not Walk Ten 
i Yards Without Resting

i

lingBusy Business Men’s Service.
It Is a*well-known fact that you can There are more than a hundred cit- 

enjoy a comfortable night’s rest and les and towns ln New England where 
be fresh for business next day wh<*n shoes and slippers are made. Since the
you travel between Toronto and Mont- close of the Civil War these have man-
real over the “only double-track line,” ufactured and shipped no fewer than
viz.,j the Grand Trunk. The 10.30 p m. 4,000,000,000 pairs of shoes, of which
tiala from either end of line lands you three-fourths have gone thru what ad- 
ln Montreal or Toronto for breakfast, i vanced New England calls "that won- 
Tfcere are four trains dally In each dl-j derful nerve centre of our leather and 
rectlon, and If you have time, take ad- footwear Industry, Boston.’” 
vantage of riding on “Canada’s fastest i Boston may well pride Itself on be- 

nt and best train, the International Lira-! Ing the world’s leading shoe and lea-
^r natural and m^utoct^ed pro 1 W which make, the day run along ther mart, for It I, to-day the head-
cur natural and manufactured pro thc gt Lawrence and Ontario in quarters of 350 «hoe manufacturing

seven and a half hours. The equip- concerns, 260 leather companies and 
ment and service le "up-to-date”—a.!-, firms. 107 dealers In shoe manufactur
ât ays in the lead.

WEAK HEART WAS THE CAUSEVisiting Nurses.
Thc monthly meeting of the board 

of directors and convenors of the Ht. 
Elizabeth Visiting Nurses ’Association 
-will he held In St .Michael’s school, 
Bond-st. to-day at 3 o'clock.

COULD
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rich in thel 
Norway p 
••te and d 
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keep# you

Mix J. 
writes: "I 
that dletr 
m> throat, 
sleep at n! 
•ere I -had 

“Our ckJ 
It did me 
o' Dr. . W 
and by th 
ties I was 
recommen

Because he Intervened to prevent the,/, I 
amateur production of a play in the** • | 
Italian called "The Black Hand.’1 ,»* I 
Frank N’otta, police court Interpreter* • ill 
declares that he fears that harm will ^ A 
be done him by the disappointed ac-iti rm 
tors.

Bci-ausc they fought over a woman 
whose name nctijicr they nor Constable 
Oxland, who ntailc thc arrest, would 
Ik* so ungallant as to expose, John 
Drubble was fined *5 and costs In po
lice coyrt yesterday morning, and Geo. 
Grade *1 and trlmSnlngs.

George Daniels, cab driver, was ac
quitted In police court yesterday of the 
charge of procuring Isabella Fitzger
ald for Immoral purposes. He had 
token her to the home of Lillian Pink. 
The magistrate believed her when she 
admitted that she was a streetwalker 
but believed Mrs. Pink when she said 
that there was nothing Immoral about 
her .place of residence. The hackman 
swore that he had taken the girl there 
out of charity to keep her off the 
street.

ducts, but would also withdraw ocean 
shipping from our Canadian ports, and 
to a degree, destroy direct communica
tion with the rest of thc British Em
pire.

"And further, this board halls with 
unqualified aoproval Sir Wilfrid Lour- (Phone Main 4209), will do the rest. 
Ic-r's pledge that nothing will be done 
to Injure or prevent a policy of mutual 
preferential tariffs with Great Britain.

"Be It resolved, that in the opinion 
of the Board of Trade of Toronto, re
ciprocity with the United States under 
present condition, would be Inoppor
tun^' and undesirable.”

i ers’ goods. 65 shoe manufacturers' 
City Ticket Agent Homing, at north- agents. 62 glazed kid concerns. 60 hide 

. west corner King and Yonge-streete and skin dealers and brokers. 16 shoe
I machinery makers and dealers, and 
; nearly 300 miscellaneous concern*.

While comparatively small quantities 
of either leather or shoes are manu
factured In Boston Itself, It Is the great 
buying, selling, distributing and finan
cial centre of the Industry and has 
been such for many years.

The statistics of the Industry for 
Massachusetts alone are stupendous. 
In 1908 .according to the report of the 
director of the Massachusetts, Bureau 
of Statistics, the total capital invested 
In the manufacture of boots and shoes, 
cut stock and findings, was about *42,- 
000,000, and the total value of the

I ton highly of your Heart and Nerve 
Pills, for they are the greatest pill I 
have ever used, and I can recommend 
tl-eon to all sufferers.”

“j Thousands of people go about their 
dally work on the verge of death and 
yet do not knoifr It.

5=

,

J
I A

(1

: Little attention Is paid to the slight 
weakness of the heart for the simple 
reason that one thinks It will right It- 
stiff, but there Is where the mistake Is 

The annual match of the King Plow- ruade. It Is only when a violent shock 
men’s Association, whloh will be held comes that the weakness of the heart 
at Richmond Hill this afternoon, on the , becomes apparent, 
farm of Mr. Thompson, on the out
skirts of the village, bids fair to be 
one of the best In the history of the 
society. It I» expected that between 50 
and 60 plowmen will take part, and 
Secretary Hulgeon stated on Wednes
day that *600 had been raised toward 
the prize list. The ground Is said to a' all dealers, or mailed direct on ro
be the very best and everything points cetpt of price by The T. Mllbum Co., 
to a record attendance. Limited, Toronto, Ont.

- r
; KING PLOWING MATCH. Y tira, gout and other ™ 

signs of disordered kid
neys or for stomach trouble, 
there 1» a real therapeutic 
value and Rain alleviation in

/ Many Votes on Local Option, 
WELLAND, Nov 3.—(Special.)—The 

local option Issue has become para
mount ln Welland County, and Jan, 2 
will see contests In Welland Town, 
Thorold Town and Township. Port Col- 
borne. Fort Erie. Brldgehurg, Crow- 
land. Humberstone, Stamford and 
Bertie. At present Wainfleet and Pel
ham have no licenses. Stamford coun
cil will submit thc bylaw without peti
tion.

3 On the first sign of any weakness of 
Die .heart or nerves, flagging energy or 
physical breakdown, the use of Mil- 
burn’s Heart and Nerve Pills will soon 
produce a quick and permanent cure.

Dr. Martel’s Female Pills Do nut 
the eo-cfti 
he sure ai 
1i put. up 
Pine trMAGI

VTBe WATER Off,

, . ,.............mis, pro-
.tuct^hat year was approximately

Lynn, the great centre for the manu
facture of women’s footwear, claims 
an annual product of *60.000,006. count
ing the collateral Industries, whose

SEVENTEEN YEARS THE STANDARD
Price 50 cents per box, or 3 for *1.25,Vi'r.rrlli.d and rrromineoded for ire- 

men', allinrnt*. e .rlrutlflcally prepar
ed remedy of proven worth. The resell 
fr,.ra their use I. quick and per 
t »r t,»le at ell drag .lore».
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TECHNICI1L SCHOOL SITE 
WILL STAY WHERE IT IS And You, 

Mr. Husband
TH8EEY IS lieW 
SERT OF W.C.T.II. Saturday Servings I

i■

Cut-Priced Paperhanging Outfit.Evey hi aeon Needs a Teel -Rag
and we are 

gh -without-s 
douht show- 

4 lng the best 
ffi line, on tbf 
rV ■ - market. Here 

BM is a reason 
TF for you. to 

come and see 
■ them. Wé 

place on sale 12 enly Ma. en»’ Tool 
age; are of the. beet material and

ff7o
Cut-prlced - for Saturday’s

The Reeghg That Never Leake 
Rnastll’a Ai» bait
Roeflns. Our reef* . 
lag is made from 
the very beet 

of wool

Biard of Education Frown Down 
Dr. Ogden’s Suggestion to 
• Leave College Street.

jbg. McKee of Barrie, Who Retires 
filter ten Years’ Service, Be

comes Honorary President

4 J
- «wS

f »—
■ How do you feel when breakfast t*
M lata, and then only half cooked?
I Tou feel sere all day, don't you? It’#
I aggravating to have a cook get up 
I late and have the coal range balk.

M The cook, to hurry matters, throw* .
I on an armful of wood. That don’t 
R hurry the Are any, but It dlls the 

house full of smoke, which don’t Im- 
prove your temper. Let us suggest Æ 
that right now, this very day, you 
order h gas range. Have your cook
ing done by gas, end your 
breakfast wilt never be late—neith
er willl any of your other meals, fob- 
gas Is always ready. It’s willing, 
and It’s cheap. Add to this, you 
won’t have td look for a now cook 
every week. •

Be

■if
■* ?<HtUdenstiv coro- 

N!«nM pressed end thpr- 
3Br5 eughly saturated with asphalt, the 

WVN*-U if-— greatest known 
resistant of the destructive action of 

IjK sun, air and water. Our roofing Je 
suitable for any kind of building 
and any style ef roof, flat or steep. 
It Is rsady for Immediate, use.- no 
application of tar or sand '* 
any one can put It on. Is Prlc ,

> hundred square test upwards from, 
A Dollar Fifty! ■

Heavy "/ 
tarred 
reefing 
felt, etc..

■H for making
fBW»125fi SM.K”r«
SiMiS m» pfl“*

Your Run It In This List

N
Iawwx SOUND. Nov. 2.-<Special.)- “I am sorry that Dr. Ogden Is so *e- 

T j* ‘ morn|ng.e geagion 0f the W.C. rions In this matter,"remarked -Tus- 
A . ^nventloo. Mrs. 6. O. B. McKee See C. A. B. Brown when Dr. Ogden, 

iaarrte president for fen years, in- at last night’s meeting of the board of 
** lad her intention of retiring, and education, once more presented his 

honorary president, Mrs. motion, which was shelved some time 
Thornier of London being elect- ago by the board, in connection with

• 2L,ident to her stead. Mrs. B. A. aoandonlng the present site for the 
i d Toronto remain* vlce-preel- new technical school on Ooilcge-strest.
6 "y— H M. Dctlor, North Bay, “The plana have all been before the.
• îloondlng secretary; Mrs. H. B. government, and we are all ready to I 
w an Toronto, record tog secretary; go ahead with the work. Any delay 
! à B O Britton* treasurer; Miss will be a great menace to the success

? tL Toronto, secretary. of this institution. It was only to-Jay
Gray of Toronto, for the de- that we appeared before the board of 

i«at of temperance and Sunday control, asking that body to hand over 
,u gald that the W.C.T.U. would the deed of the technical school site, in 

record as being strenuously op- order that the work on our new outld- 
to Temperance Sunday being mg might be proceeded with,” said Mr.

» mto rally day, except on the Brown.
ot having the rally a temper- Dr. Ogden’s chief complaint was that 

rally. During the past year i»34 a few years the* location of the 
had been secured from eohol- æhool would not be satisfactory to the

present expanding condition to the 
west and north of the city. He pro
phesied that Toronto was to be a great 
city, and an educational centre, and 
that the seventh ward would be a 
“hive of Industry” In the very near 
future. Bor this reason, he considered 
that the site for the new technical 
school should be further north and 
west. He believed that It would be 
Impossible to broaden out to any ex
tent, should It be so desired. In a few 
years, owing to the high value of Col
lege-street property.

Rawl I neon's Reminders.
Trustee Rawlineon accused Dr. Og

den of being inconsistent, Inasmuch as 
he had only three years ago favored 
the present site, and had voted against 
all the others that were suggested. He 
also claimed that Dr. Ogden had been 
present at the board and had agreed 
to the purchasing of the nine houses 
on Orde-etreet, a first step In the mak
ing way for the new building.

All this Dr. Ogden denied, and ac
cused Trustee Rawlineon of manufac
turing misstatements. Trustee Rsw- 
llnson then took back the detailed 
statements he had made; but to a g«i- 

'eral manner stated that the doctor 
was very forgetful, and of a very 
changeable mind. He also stated that 
it would only be x matter of a few 

until we would have to have

;I
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follow- 
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a paper-
_ _ halt tbs

7-plece spliced 
. 75c. for 4*ei union

,___  , Trlsustii JMW».end 22STnch«% * wîde?*oTaJSd",flat

dollar-slxty outfit for
Niaety-five Ont».

I secure
about

opportunity 
hanging outfit 
regular price; 
Straightedge- reg 
made tool steel

AnA Dollar Blgkty-alne.
rthat Co With lash Css Rangs Sold

Free Quarterly Inspection.
100 only 
bricklayers' 

' 300-foot 
hanks of 

• masons’
Unes; the, right goods pgr-

« i } A SAVING IN 

? MASON'S LINES' - _____ _ -
l ROOFING PITCH S 
l ROOFING CEMENT ]

i1
Free Cnu—etiemn—If the piping 

le near stove. I
Demonstrations at Oar Salesroom

45 ADELAIDE ST. EAST

CONSUMERS’CA8 COMPANY
TELEPHONE MAIN 1968

:r.

who . hsvn 
considerable
Î^Æfi bî
interested to 
seeing our 

olnt Driver».

nineteen Cdnte. __________

Plasterer»—Have You Seen It?

on the market. 
—> tie famous Mar- 
" , akaltown make. 

Every up-to-date mechanic should 
have one of-these-todlr. We special
ly prloe them for Saturday as fol
low1#:—Finishing Trow.aU. sises, *1* 

and 12 regular a: fi.il. Satur
day, special, price is H -T:., •

a Dollar eighty-olse.

PAINTERS AND 
.FLORISTS

Automatic Glaeler»’ F

rapidity. Priced upwards from ;

|
■MHOLES.

fox skim, 
ith heads 
ined with

Time Payments at flai•<r
The Gas Company's Service is Good Servicerd

A
Two Dollar* Fifty Cent».7.50 m

Tbs. Newton. Salford, in an
ii« neper on medal contents, said that

; JYKwrS’,
&ÏÏÏ1,

rear was a particularly gratlfy- K- No age limit was attach- 
2 Medal conteste had taken an Im- 
SUant part In numerous local option 
tfZnpalgn. Moreover, the contests had 
i, » i toccata financially.

Ira A. McLeod. Owen Sound, to her 
•mort on work among sailors stated 

the union were doing good work 
the 40.000 sailors of Canadas 

HÜdfy growing merchant marine, 
m |tamerts, literature and comfort 

bad been given profusely, and 
mem extensive operations would be 
” ried on to the future. AVconSider- 
U \t sum of money also had been for- 
g «led to Dr. Grenfell’s Labrador mle-
’* /(.. Agnes Sproule of Fort William, 
w » for 20 years has labored among 
tt > lumbermen of that part of Ontario, 
rt ./mated tlie features of her past 
yàaft work. She traveled by water, 
1 j gielgh and on foot a distance ot 
M o’ miles, delivering many addressee 
lrfvBrlous towns and camps.Mrs. Hvslop. provincial organizer, 
dgelt on her branch of the work dur- 
j* the past year. Bight unions had 
béa founded, and many new members
,thti<1evenlng Rev. Dr. Abraham ad- 
ditnerrl a lange gathering on various 
ggeaS* of the local option question.

ATTACKED CAPTAIN WITH KNIFE

3.—(Special.)—

Before You Attempt to Paint 
That Floor.

Be sure to fill those 
unsightly 
and seams'
1» nothing better for 
the purpose than 
Rassura Crack and 
Seam Filler. Sets 
hard and stays 
where it le placed, 
and gives the effect 
of the floor having 
been made from 
one huge board.
Specially priced for ___
Saturday as follows;—! lb. con, Um 
2 lb.. 37ei 8 IK 8Se.

TIEASUSM’8 SAU OF LANDS 
IN ARREARS FSR TAXES

mon^JCvto'g‘price8,‘‘Nowhere1»!;!
will you finS io much vslue for so 
Httlamoney. Now for price»;—
« OCl/^ double - barrelled tueech-

Townshlp of Segrbere, In the County r*£L?ifdiJ&°tocka good‘ regufsrjm 
of York, Province of OnUrio, To Wit; jJSg/riSft,SSîtied brS^
Inb' vtrtuc of a warrant Issued by the lij^!5ced°forUgatu^sy<1at $*■**■ 
Reeve, under the «est of the Corporation ’pnly * doubla-barrelled breech- 
ot the Township -of BCarboro, to me dl- ioa<ilne-shotguns, our regular $15 
reeled bearing date the eighth day of «run. Saturday the price Is $10-00. August, ISM, conmandlDg me to levy *“ aniy double-barrelled breech- 
up^nand sell the lands mentioned In tne Lading7 sbatgun. regular lU.M 
following list for arrears of taxes and value, eut - priced for Saturday » 
eo*U due ^ereon l bereby rive notice f ^
c«t.UaUr.e,.eore?hpa8in .h... pronto . oadU^hotguns. regular 320 value, 
eell by public auction the eald lands, of for IHM- 
as much thereof as may be necessary for 
the payment of the sold taxes and costa, « at the Halfway House, on the Kingston- ) 
road. In the Township ot gcarboro, On (
Saturday, the nineteenth filth) day of 
Nqvemlwr. 1M0, at tbè cour of two o clock

OLES.

York County
and Suburbs

*ss n >
r'd ISO anly Car-

aRgpAENGTAr
APRONS S mede of flist,i .

^s^a^^s^^as»*^****^**** class utitrlsl,
Striped patterns. te*ûl& good value 
up to 3ic. Saturday special, you 
can buy two for Sic, eralngly, each,

good ■Or1 *
and tails 
shoulder.

■T >
si-?
<0
-d8.50 -•» r

WEST TORONTO. : t»T . Klkefeem Oewte, , • . .

A Bargain In Hand prills.‘ '

-j
WEST TORONTO, Nov. 1.—(Spe

cial. )—A fire broke out In the Folly 
Theatre early this morning and did 
considerable damage. Police constable 
Bundy turned In the alarm, which was 
responded to by three fire stations, 
Lansdowne, Dundae and Keele-streets. 
After an hour's hard. work the flames 
were brought under control, but not 
till after $300 damage had been done. 
The fir» was confined to the stage, al- 
tho the whole length of the theatre 
was badly smoked up. All the scenery 
was burned up and the veneer was 
taken off the piano. One of the ac
tor's wardrobes was also burned.

The board of control bos awarded 
the contract for the plumbing In the 
new lavatories to R. Patterson, who 
will do the work for $685.

West Toronto people who have oc
casion to drive over the Dundaa-etreet 
bridge will be glad to learn that the 
work will be completed in two weeks’ 
time, when the street cars will run on 
tl.elr own bridge, leaving plenty of 
rcom for veti 
There have b 
on the bridge where construction 1» 
going on.

ONTARIO VEGETABLE GROWERS.

thatorom prime 
ink. and 
uid tails, 

Regular

st*
S®*** AHieH 

I m Targes*
> time, not
> chemically .

MB pure. Jbut used

aa ïïss’sir.te* ««
single gallon. ROe, or In lots of 6 gal
lons or more) |tar galWn.

El*kty-6y» Oemta.

T-

I turpentine

85c GALLONfit If you load 
your own 
shells, here 
Is a chance 
to save. We. JSMP. .ssiL’MttSrtiStaRjss(All the' MMUS «< •» » J JjVE’rfB’K"'

Forty-mine Cents.

IA SNAP IN 
EMPTY SHELLS

t

5.00 12 only. Hand Drills, the famous 
Millar’s Fells make, haa three-jawed 
chuck, which holds drill pointa ee- 
cura and true, has polished cocoholo 
handle. Which is hollow permitting 

arrylng of drill joint* therein. 
This tool Is «rplendltr $1.75 value; 
cut-priced for Saturday’s selling at 

A Dollar TWvtr-atee.

at
ATS. *

the c)th shell, 
•at lining, 
t Persian 

Regular

A Saving for Paperhangers.
only Paper- 

hengers’ Folding 
Table Tope, well 

made from speci
ally selected tlmb- -

Hta2 * \
A 8 | - “3
5 8 . »

-"S Eg:
.......” A 25XMH 2.64

25xlM 
25x104 
25x104

31A Snap In Eley’s Loaded Ohelle
5,000 of the 
celebrated 
imported 
Eley’i load
ed shells,
12 and 16 

gauge; put up 25 In a box. Sat
urday specially priced per hundred

A Dollar Eighty-nine.

-- -vwhA-vw- We have one 
) of the moat 
S complete end 
) best assorted 
stock ot C 
emt Workers* 

Tools In the city. These tools ^re 
perfect In pattern and conitnictum. 
ind highly polished, «ndhave met 
with tne approval of every good 
mechanic who has Inspected thorn. 
It will pay you to'see us for your 
need* In this line.

7 I ? . ,4Con. C- 
$m $M4 
1.W 4.44

2.64 1-S0 4.44
Z.W MW 4,66
2^6 1.W 4.U8
2.20 1.80 - 4.00 at
2.13 1.» 3.W>
2.15 1.80 0.»

LSD... 3.S7

SIDEWALK 
CEMENT TOOLS« bar. 6 and 7 foot 

lengths. Specially 
priced for Satur-0.00 s !!!!.. as

J .........
s
t.'!!!,! 73
8 ••e»e<1|8
f ****** JJ

10 .**••• g

13 •#*••• 87
13 ••»*** Jf
14 #*••#• *v

V <■-AIt years ........ „ ... .
another technical school in the oast 
end and one in the west, to meet the 
rapidly growing needs of the city.

Attbo Trustee Dlneen seconded Dr. 
Ogden’s motion, be was of the opinion 
that unless the mover could suggest 
a better location than the College- 
street site, It was the best that could 
be procured.

-You don’t own this site,” flnu.y 
argued Dr. Ogden. “You know who 
holds the title. The city council has 
always baan opposed to tiht$ board, and 
are forever obstructing It In every pos
sible way." . . tl .

When the final vote was taken the 
daçtor. mas only supported by Teuete-is 
Levee and Dlneen. . fhe

A communication was read from the 
Canadian Manufacturers’ Assoçdat on 
asking that they, and similar Institu
tions, be permitted to overlook t.ie 
plans for the new technical school be
fore they were finally handed over <» 
the contractors.

Rearranging Boundaries.
A notice of motion was filed by Trus

tee Smith, suggesting that the board
of Inspectera should be Instructed to 
report a re-arrangément of the bounl- 
arles of schools, so that, as far os po-*- 
elble, vacant rooms may be filled be
fore recommending for further accom
modation.

Emilia Gogglo, a lecturer in Italia« 
at the University of Toronto, was, ap
pointed to teach the Itolians to the 
Ellxabeth-street Night School, at $3 a 
nl«ht- It was also decided to open a 
nlTht school class at the Btrathcona
^A^communlcation was read from Mrs. 
E R. Cunningham, signing harself sec
retary of the "Culture Club. Balmy 
Beach, expressing surprise at the ac
tion of the board to requesting the re
signation of Dr. MacMurchy, and hop- 

should be présentât.

day. per set, at 
• 1.4*.
24 only paire or 

Folding Trestles, as Illustrated, re
gular $1.60 pair. Saturday speclaL 
per pair, at

A
A►ATS. -»*
«ccit,near seal 

an effect, 
es; 30 to

25>M4CY We have an
L80 8.8? } CUT-PRICED < over . stock of

g 11
.'m ihi 10:i put up In package* containing2.2$ lm i!5i per »2cPkL6.« °u onto
3»U8; 1 SU i m day tne price per pactease is only
2.83 LS0 4ll2 ItEoeteea Cents.
2.44 1.80 4.24 i . „
3.» uw 8.88 A Clearance In Revolvers

We want to re
duce our stock 
of revolver* and 
In order to ef
fect a clearance 
we have cut 
prices specially 
low.
12 only ‘ Revol
vers, the well- 
known Smith A 

t / Wesson Pattern,
__tomatlc ejector, as lllosrrated. 32
calibre, centre fire, splendidly fin
ished weapon; good $4 value, Satur
day we make tne price

Two Dollars Thirty-nine Cents.

D A Dollar Nineteen.D
Sx$$ aEon the old structure. 11 When Putting Up Stove Pipes. ****e,‘?/Ton’ll find ' \ =fvAY l W

the advent- ) DOESNT PAY* S prevent*
age of hav- www; ing It le
lng a pair ot ,, c*n-
tlnner a perativeiy email, then there is the
•nlp*. as 11- consideration of the wonderfully lm- 
luetrated. proved Appearance of stained ehln-

We place on tale 72 pairs only, glee, dur Cresote Shingle Stain col-
whlch we price for Saturday’s sell- prs are light green, da:‘k green, terra
tog at „ ■ cotta, rod and elate. Price Is ae fpl-

Twenty-flre Cents.............. tows—1-2 gallons 46c, gallons 7le, $
—■■ ''V‘ ----- .......... ... ;------ gallon lots, per gallon
A Bargain In Flutobe and Levels Oeventy Cents.

icles
-oen

$3x52
26x104
26X104
25x104

E5.00 many narrow escapes (1KINGSTON. Nev. . . „
Michael Divine, a young man and well 
known character,waa arrested to-night, 
ltt* alleged that In an altercation Dl- 
vihe attacked Capt. James Oliver wlh a 
kalfe. The latter suffered a bad Jab 
over the right eye and several cuts 

the left hand, hut hie Injuries are 
very serious.

G 1Q.........a15
H 25X104

25x104
G
H

34x«MIS 1
19 i# 25x123

36x104
PThe next regular meeting will be held „ 

at the Albion Hotel, on Saturday, Nov. £ ^ U 26x104 2M i.Wume.88
E. at 3 p.m. Exhibit—Three bunches, "'lapun No. 766, Lot 34. Won. B—

’SS,'ri*“ vrK° *!: ”c"d "*,8-±8 :: « S « I

■■ E!IE s sliver hits address on “The best Way to,” "'lp^n No. 811, Lot 34, Cofi. B-
Store Celery for Winter Use.” Mr.! „ ........... 59 „ 30x115 6.33 l.so 7.13
Syme will give his address;'gt this 3 '......... 60 .. 22x10» 6.33 1.» 7.1s
meeting. A large attendance Is re- —Flan No. 10W. Lot 84. Con. B—
luested. » }5‘ K 113 ! ” ÎS «

31 16 .. 60x1» US L80 3.8Ô
32 .. It .. . 60X133 1.15 LW 2.86
n ...... 18 - 60X183 1.M 1.80 2.R5

-Plan No. 1080. Lot 84. Con. B-
60X18$ 1.15 1.8» 2.05
50x133 1.15 1.60 2.06
60x133 1.15 1.80 2.06
60x133 1.15 1.80 2.06
60x133 1.16 1.80 2.86

.. 60x113 3.15 1.00 2.05
80 ... 60x133 1.15 LW 2.05

60x183 1.15 1.80 2.05
$6x183 1.15 1.8» 2.05
60x183 1.1$ 1.80 2.05
80x133 1.16 l.W 2.06
60x133 1.16 1.8» 2.05
60x188 1.1$ 18» 2.03

J. H. RICHARDSON,
Treasurer, Township of Scarboro.

West Hill, Aug. 8. 1910.

u3
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St. I
* CanadiT Greet Waterway.

| Addressing the Empire Club yes
terday on the St. Lawrence waterways, 
Mhjcr O. W. Stephens, president of 
the Montreal Harbor Commission, said 
he hoped the time would come wbtî» 
the whole system from Fort William 
t<# the sea, a distance of 2500 miles, 
would be presided over by 6 group of 
far sighted men i,who will administer 
the system so as to preserve to Canada 
the shortest and deepest trade route 
from the heart of the continent to the

\+t >
n Intensely Black, Brilliantly Baeutlfwli 

will your steve-'' 
pipes Took If you ' 
give them a ceat 
of Rasslll’s 8s- 
perlor Stovepipe 
Enamel. This en
amel it specially 
mode for us from 
the very best ma
terials. and 
can warrant Its 
pleasing you. Put 

of about pint size. Corn- 
brush on Saturday for 
Fifteen Cents.

ind Sl fd

I
<&■

86 only of a well-known American 
make, Plumbs and Levels, assorted 
lengths, good value up to $1.25. Cut- 
priced for Saturday at

Elghty-nfae Cents.— a)
Eton leads tiled’ 
ure of men’s ' : 
ories In which"’ 
?s are produce's 
d 500,000 cases;
1 at $53,000,000, 
l for the year, ■-'v 
ve $9,000,000 In*'> 
tton also pos- 
ictory In ex 1st-' ■i 
■f about $1.000,-"'

RATEPAYERS WILL MEET.

Editor World: In consideration of 
the many Important Issues to be <!»- 
elded at the next municipal election In g$
North Toronto, would you be »o kind jo 
as to submit the following to your, 37 
readers:

Do you want sewerage? If you do.' 
would you prefer to pay for it by local 4<
Improvement or general assessment? j 

What about electric light? Will you, 43 
use It In your house and have the 4$ 
streets lighted, or do you wish i6 con- 46 
tinue groping and walking Into cows 
on dark nights?

Do you know that bylaw* are 
being framed re annexation, sewerage 
and electric light for street and house 
lighting?

Is North Toronto, as it is now con
stituted, able to handle a series of large Mlghtler than the sword, a good pen
SrSTXi'.ta-S’SK?: WM. '«"■ « V... Impor-M. to the 

do you think of appointing a com- world of letters. Now the typewriter 
mission to carry out each Improve- largely superseded the pen. a* 
ment? , most literary folk have learned the

You will have to answer many of deft art 0f the keyboard and gain still 
these questions finally at New Year, more in Fpeed thereby. This gain in 

Smith considered that an- and may not be give an nlte. ' epeed Is Important, too, since many- a
male principal should j nattv*- that Is satisfactory. It i*. flashing thought has been lost to the

School, therefore, necessary that you he in- au^hor because he could not get it
formed at an early date so that you (fown pn paper before It had eluded his
may vote intelligently. 1 grasp again.

All these questions will be discussed. So |t le n0 wonder that Sir Joshua 
at the town hall on Saturday, 5th Inst-,1 Mason was knighted, even If he had 
at 8 p.m. Information Is wanted, not not ,pent his fortune, made In the 
oratory; so come and rpeak your mini, manufacture of good pens. In forward- 

meeting is free, and a collection jng the cause of learning to another 
will not be taken up. la „ way. He founded the first school of

XV. G. Ellis, President. what Is now the University of Blr-
North Toronto, Nov. 3. mIngham. The pall Mall G&sette gives

this account of him when the buildings 
Auction Sale of Thirty Cows, Milker* were opened last year:

and Springers. He started at Kidderminster on his
undersigned l^as received In-1 0wn account at the age of eight as a 

«Eruptions from Mr. James Hook, to seller of cakes and fruit and vege- 
„ bv DUbiic auction, at Bower’s Ho- tables, then Invested In a donkey to

tel Cookeville, on Monday, Nov. 7, at carry them and passed thru several
< nvïoek sharp, 30 cows, milkers and trades before he went to Birmingham, 

ra Holstein*. Ayrshire* and developed Into a maker of faijcy goods 
~hl. i. the finest lot of young and Invented a machine for making 

Grades. offered this season. The split key-rings. He saw Mitchell and
1 „o],i without reserve, rain Glllott making fortunes out of pens

1 and started to compete. In 40 years 
Ills output had grown to nearly 5.000,- 
000 steel pens a week and his staff to 
1000 people. From this stage he Joined 
the brothers Elklngton and used his 
capital there to such advantage as to 
retire from both businesses with half 
a million of money. Nearly all this he 
spent on his famous children's home 
at Erdlngton and the college which 
has grown Into the majestic buildings 
thrown open to-day.

Much Meney„8*ved.
. by many handy
CKyFy' men who do the 
Nllr , shoe repairing for 

|l > their families with 
the aid Of these 

|1 ghee Repair! n*
. Outfits. We place 

.11 /] on sale 144- sets,
ûifeK màde up as fol- 

lows: — One last 
IP ■■ ffrn stand.three dlffer-

. 19 we ;Saving In Letter Box Plate»
33 only Let
ter Box 
Plates,
square shape, 
plain pattern, 
copper-plated | 

ml finish, neat 
and hand*-

some; good 35c values; Saturday, 
special, the price Is only

Twenty-three Cents.

20 <rsea. . 21 17He sounded a note of warning, how- 
tvsr, against self satisfaction. Physi
cal eondttlons alone would not be suf
ficient to hold the trade for Canada. 
We must have Increased storage ca- 
patlty, terminal facilities and ship 
tonnage. Without this equipment, this 
waterway, the best In the world, will 
only yield a small percentage of Its 
eWclencv.

Vain Search for Mould#.
The police are «till searching the 

liouee and premise* of Dow, the ex- 
•tréet car conductor, held at Hamil
ton for passing counterfeit money, en 
the Dope of finding the moulds from 
which were made the 5, 10, 25 and BO 
cent pieces found upon him, and at the 
house In Perth-avenue, this city, i cs- 
terday Inspector Parkinson of Ottawa, 
Detectives Tipton and Guthrie dug 
ever the garden and made a minute 
search of the house, seeking for sec- 
rit depositories. . .
It is believed that the moulds have 

hewn destroyed after a number of the 
coins were made, as It Is an easy mat
ter to make new lpoulds.

John Ward, 25 Beatrtce-st.. had sev
eral fingers badly crushed at Swansea, 
when a passing train Jarred the switch 
handle which he was using.

. 22 p In 
fete233S

3» ........ 79 . J.
SI

BEFORE YOU START 
YOUR FUGACE.! I 

OR HEATING STOVE

F2 ; 6* eur» 
there 

' are no
83 ent sized lilts, a 

I' shoe hammer, shoe -s2559-jiwl„. knl(e p t t g j n g
and sewing awIX ccmp^lete

seUlng’on Smurday1»^ P
Ferty-nlne Ceuta.__________

You Need a Lantern»
n for attending to the fur- 

nace, going to the «table
/^SlVv and other occasion». We 
r/n il AiX place on sale 400 only 

Cold Blast Lanterne, very 
best make. absolutely 
safe, give splendid large 
light, will not blow ont In 
Strongest wind, are ex
actly same a* illustra
tion. good 76c value. Sat- 
urday spécial,

Fifty-nine Cents.

*; 84
n * . 855 leading slip— 

•ling in leather' 
IR43—this Is no 

England—and 
fries producing 
rs and low cut 
e of 130,000,000. '*

: this. ’*■’
iody (the great 
Salem. Beverly,' " 
«nd Newbury- 
onnectlon with ' 
Kllnt Massa-"' 
x—which pro^'J ‘ 
the shoes and " 

lied States, 
i y other things 
I shoe business, , 
public doesn’t ' 

example, know 
shoea out of ' 

or that one of 
city on a cabl- 
i had a large r. -, 
shoe* made up - 
I'd style and lu*. 
to England In -- 

equtes of Kin 
iveek ?
i f loue develojf- 
istry has been 
almost human 
^orfifrms more 
operations re- 

: modern shoe. 
New England 

the wonderful^ 
t here In Mae-J 
|ly all of it has * 
New England-

Open 
cracks
or "S

seams which will permit the deadly 
coal* gas to escape, pur Furnace Co
ntent Is what you need for the pur
pose. Sets as hard as the Iron It
self. Per 3-lb.' can. Me, or single 
pound cans, each, at

Ten Cfnta.

46 ... $7
A Necessary Part of Your

shooting 
• outfit lea 

reloading 
and clean
ing set. 
ae Illus

trated You can secure one of these 
complete set» on Saturday for only 

A Dollar Nineteen.

10W

A FRIEND OF LETTERS.

lng that. If it 
they would not accept It.

The board decided to grant a half 
holiday to the high schools on 
afternoon of next week, so that the 
pupils may be permitted to attend ee 
Anal Rugby game In the Inter-nlgh 
school series.

Trustee
other assistant
be appointed to Huron-street 
The board agreed. . -

••We’ll have him appointed before 
the election for you, too," laughed D.. 
Bryans. _______

Is the name ef 
the toughest 
most durable, 
and most satis
factory floor ver- 

<hleh on sale to
day. Floor Flint 
Varnish dries 

overnight ae hard as ftlnt. with abeautlful-sbrllliant glossy finish can
be used to great advantage on other 
furniture, which Is ected to ex
tremely hard v»a.ge. Put up in d*.n* 
containing full Imperial measure, 
and priced as follows:—Pinte. 60e» 
quarts. OOc» bait gallons, •1,75» gal
lons. *»A6. ________

uhIWe have 
surplus 
stock of 
Rifle Am
munition. 
Dominion 

»nd Amercan makes, as follows;— 
38-45 M-5Sr«0-60. 40-70, 40-72. regu
larly priced up to 31 per box. Satur- 

y to clegr. we cut the price, per 
to Fortr-tifkt Cents.

!UT-PRICED
IFLE AMMUNITION\l

3rt'

da' A Saving In Kitchen Sinks.
_ 38 only
^ Kitchen - 
■fev Sink», cast

Iron white 
/ enamelled,

___ ________! coropleia-
with nlckel-piattu "tral55I.
rttnd^ri’roodarp'ic^r.ypriced'fôî 

Saturday's selling as f"'l0w*:—Size 
16 X 24, 82.4#I size IS X 30. WAS.

bo

1*A Saving In Builders’ Hardware 
Here is a chance 
to save in Insidei A Saving in Paper Layer».

paper-
A Magnificent Gift

WINNIPEG. Nov. 3'7(SPec,l0 
William Mackenzie, president of the 
C.N.R., has given 810,000 to the local 
YM.C.A.

Door Set». 100 
only sets of pat
terns. as lllus-

'72 only,
hangers^ paper- |
laying brushes. I
well filled with 4 
rows of Meek or 
mixed bristle* of 
good full length, 

copper wire drawn, flrst-claae goods. 
Specially priced for Saturday as fol
lows:—
10-Inch, regular $1.00, for #»ei 13- 
inch. regular $1.26, for S*e.

The

Eli a Distressing, Tick
ling Sensation in 

The Throat.
COULD MOT SLEEP AT MIGHT.

t rated, finished 
In old copper 
styles. making 
a neat and pre
sentable set; 
good 66c value; 
specially priced 
for Saturday, in 
lots of six. for 
•2.06, or single 
per set, at 

Thirty-five rente.

,4-1
i

THE TALK OF THE DAY, Less
than 
the re
gular 
^rtce.

METALLIC CEILING 
PLATE AT A 

DOLLAR A SQUARE.iinventionnew
evil. The BritishApparently every 

poisoning produced by the fumes of

^^cttn^ruVe MCdy-J

frothing of the blood, known as 
disease, which follows loo 

rapid decompression In workers at the 
foundations of bridges: the. 
neurosis known as telegraphers cvamP. 
resulting from the use ot the Morse 
kev. and the numerous affections of 
the'skin, lungs, digestive tract and 
eves due to Irrltatlfln by organic or 
Inorganic dusts of Industrial origin. .

“The Argentine Republic," says The 
Prague Pr»»*e. "has found a customer 
for Its beef on this aid» of the oceait. 
The Austrian Government which was 
asked to tek, 10.000 tons, ha* ordered 
« «nmole lot of 700 tons to be delivered 
In December T*e great American 
beef compsnle« did not show any ac
tivity In the direction of securing en 
order frdtri Aiistri*. because of the 
duty difficult!*», nreferrinc to employ 
tb.tr b»ef «bin* in traneportlpg the'r 
product* to England where the cus- 

rerntotions made It easy to do 
business." ________________

Ernest . , _
Central Prison onlv three week*. Yes
terday he went back from police court 
for six months, He was convicted of 
breaking Into. J. Humphries’ hardware 
store at 334 West Queen-street, lfe 
made hi* entry by removing a piece of 
the door large enough to allow him 
to Insert his hand and Undo the latdh.

The

<1 ce%®nlV»te”oVn°f*'5fSaqcth,4**d^
fe&et BTftfo- PSaturdayr >^°,

can have what you need per square

Qef These Stovepipes New.
Paet experience 
has proved that 
It is not wise to 
delay ordering 
those Stovepipe» 
any longer. Our

Don't Send for the Plumber
When you have a 
choked bath, basin, 
or «ink — just have
a Force Cap, a* II-
handf1* with®6 which 
you yourself can re
move the stoppage. 
Will save Its cost 
first time used. Spe
cially priced for Sat
urday at

Forty-»!»» Cents.

Iatcows 
whole to
°rTcrm»—Nine months’ credit, on ap
proved joint notes. 6 per cent, per an- 

discount for cash.
John Thomson. Auctioneer.

jTwo Dollars and Fifty Cents.the 
caissonDr. Wood’s Norway Fine Syrup t« 

rich in the lung-healing virtues of the 
Norway pine tred. It Is a pleasant, 
•sfc and effectual medicine that may 
Ot confidentially helled upon as a spe
cific for Coughs. Colds. Bronchitis. 
Hoarsen***. Sore Throat. Quinsy and 
all Throat and Lung Troubles. ,

It will stop that tickling In the 
'' goat which causes the dry cough and 
keeps you awake at night.

Mrs. j. a. smith, March ville. Ont., 
Filles: "I had a very bad cough and 
that distressing tickling sensation in 
*>> throat. It was so lied I could not. 
steep at night, and my lungs were no 
•ere I had to gives up work.

"Our doctor gave me medicine, blit 
It did me no goqd, so I got a bottle 
o' Dr. Wood's Norway Pipe Syrup, 
Md by the time I had used twp bot
tles I was entirely cured. I am always 
recommending It to my friends.”

Do not be humbugged Into tmyltlg_ 
the so-called Norway Pine Syrups, but’ 
Jf sure and Insist on “Dr. Wood's." It 

but up In a yellow wrapper; three 
Wne trees the trade- mark; the, price

Manufactured only ; by The T. Mil- 
»brn Co., Limited, Toronto, Ont.

it
to prevent thd,/,
a play in tlie^i

Block Hard,' 
irt interpreter* 
that harm will 
-appointed ac- .,

A Saving In Wash Tub*
36 only Gavianlzed 
Iron wash Tubs, 
which are lighter 
then fibre tuba end 
much more durable 
than wooden tuba 
Cut-priced for Sat
urday a* follows: 
Size 20 In. wlds 
and 11 deep. SPct 

size 22 x 11. Met size 25 x 11, 7Pe.

stovepipes a ja 
carefully mac "l 
fit easily, and
snugly together, 
ire priced tier 
length according 
to quality. M 

follows:—Sc, 10c. and 12c; Stovepipe 
Elbows. ISe. Fnroâee Pipes, made of 
the best quality of galvanized Iron, 
priced' upwards, per length, from Me.

nuin

[ Induction at Cornwell.
CORNWALL. Nov.

The Induction of the Rev. A. B. Mac 
t .mi bD ot Truro, N.S.. Into the pas-rorate^f St John's Church, took place 
torate oi m The Rev, a. McCallum

de Prescott presided and. 
M. MacLeod, and Rev. 

of Wo$dlands, preach-

‘ VA Saving In Curtain Stretchers
$6 only, ad,- 
Justable' Cur
tain Stretch
er Frame», 
as Illustrat
ed. are 6 ft. 
wide and 12 
ft. long, are 
strong and 

^igld when In use. fold up compact
ly when not to use: splendid $1.26 
value. Priced for Saturday’s selling

A Saving In Gas Mantle*.
$00 only Korker Gen 
Mantles, . pattern as il
lustrated, a durable and 
satisfactory mantle; good 
regular 16c value, 
day special, the price Is

Three for Twenty-fire 
Geste.

this afternoon 
of Ste. Anne 
Inducted Roy. 
N. McLaren

For Gas or 
Water. We cut 

pipe 
IredIIn the Plenty Land.

«mokshou ■< h<im an' iik<*« o' that, 
'Possum friendly, fine an' fat;
Know Just where Good Time* Is at; 

Come home, my love, my lioney!

World’s a good one. east an’ west; 
So much Joy—won't let you rest; 
Every bleatin' seems the best; 

Come home, my love, my honey!

IRON PIPE 
AND FITTINGS

j
and thread 
In any des

_ length, and

plugs, bushings, couplings, unions, 
etc. If you are going to put In 
water oregae. we can fix you up at a 
good saving.

ed.
;Most of those who want to go to heaven 

back out from dying.
Satur-

25c.DR. A* W. CHASE’S 
CATARRH POWDER

"FT atCbilttWi has been out of the Eighty-alar Cents.Joy for all the frosty wayt 
. Just thrills thru the wintry days; 

Make that fire sing an' blaze:— 
Come home, my love, my honey!

—Atlanta Constitution.

Ï
>ffr *

y perai»K»ntly cure. Catarrh and’ 
F Har Fever. 36e. blower free.

RUSSILL HARDWARE 126 EAST KING STREETThe^;kr
Some folks nercr feel saintly until they 

have a chance to E3'Ddicate their sorrow».
Henry F. Cope.
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HELP WANTED
IJIRBIGHT and ticket clerk» In fr^» 
JC demand on Canadian Railway», w» 
quality for Canadian Pacific,
Trunk and Canadian Northern. Iostruc- 
tlon given by correspondence. Position* 
secured. When writing, mention depart, 
ment that interests you. Dominion School 
Telegraphy, 91 Queen Bast, Toronto, at$

•REQUIRED BY WELL-KNOWN BrtU 
■a*1 Ish Company, representative to act as 
manager of Canadian territory; must to 
first-class man having experience ant 
connection In shoe and grocery trad* 
Apply giving full particulars of exper. 
lence, salary required, etc., -to P.O. Bo*

1INLAND NAVIGATION. fPASSENGER TRAFFIC.PASSENGER TRAFFICAMUSEMENTSSEN. JONES DIO MISSION 
FROM LAURIER IN WEST

PEOPLE FIBSTT0IPPB01IE 
HARBOR BOARD MIES

t .

gr«**»ST. CATHARINES, NIAGARA FAILS, 
BUFFALO, WELLAND

CHANGE OF TIME.

fo?0tï.“bïïinî.Mo7t?.y'^Æ’.mer 
“Lakeside" will leave Port Dnlhousle 
dally (except Sunday) at 8 r*turn*
In*, will leave Toronto at 4.4* p.m.

Express service at freight rates to 
all points In the Niagara Peninsula. 

For Information phone Maln^J**».

Ices Unch 
Sheep '<Was Sent to Ascertain the Feeling 

on Tariff Matters—Conference 
Will Be Harmless.

Special Committee Send on Pro
posals to Council, and Referen

dum Likely New Year’s Day,
i * ^ 4

The present Indications are that the OTTAWA, Nov. 8.—(Special.)—Sena*
voters will be asked New Year's Day, !°L *Le‘'^';Ton“ Toro“l°’'who.’^?

Juet returned from the west,, was sent 
to signify their wishes in regard to the 0n a mission by Sir Wilfrid Laurier to 
pioposed changes In the harbor com- discover the effect of the recent pollti-
mlsslon, whether they want the 112,- cai_t^UI\^ tJJe Premier.

„ . The situation haa assumed a very
000,000 worth of water Iront property delicate phase, in that the western 
turned over to a commission, with full grain growers are demanding that 
powers to deal with it, or not. The sug- there be a reduction In the duties on 
gestions were carried ye-ite-dav by a agricultural Implements, while the 
special committee on harbor improve- government Is face to face with the 
ment, and they will go to tne council ■ fact that the manufacturers of the 
for approval, after which thj city soil- east are not prepared to submit to this, 
cltor will give notice of the prospective There is the further difficulty that tite 
legislation to be asked for. both In the manufacturers are behind the govem- 
provinelal and Dominion Iioim-s. ment to-day, and are responsible In

The city treasurer reported that Jie large measure for the campaign funds 
total revenue from the water front 0( the Liberal party, 
property was 167,859 per year, and the An Awkward Question,
expenditure, cost of management and There has been a disposition on .the 
capital charges IllS.ytO, The dendt part of the government to take the 
was counteracted to a ceraur extent tariff question out of politics, and plate 
by the fact that tne property was In the hands of a royal commieelo'n, 
steadily rising In value. Thera was but this again has not met with the 
$12,000,000 worth of property, wmea approval of the manufacturers, for the 
could be, but was not being, develop- obvious reason that the first question 
ed. In Ashbrldge’s Bay there wore a commission would deal with would 
1385 acres of unproductive land. be how much watered stock in certain

Controller Church advocated that the companlee received dividends. This 
present harbor commission be abolish- aeauredly would have a very great deal 
ed and a purely city commission be t0 do wlth the flying, 0f guCh a com- 
substltuted. | mission regarding the profits which’

"I do not think It disrespectful to be made on the manufacture of 
say that the harbor board have not agricultural Implements in Canada, 
been taking full advantage of their i The mlwlon of senator Jones, there- 
powers,” said Mayor Geary. | fore, was to discover whether the gov-

"I think the question should go to ernment can afford to disregard the 
the people," said Controller Ward, it demands of the farmers and cling to 
appears to me that It would be moo- the manufacturers, or whether 
strous to hand over $12,000,000 worth

Ho;
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TATANT ED—Smart boys, with wheels Ï* 
* * Steady work; good pay. Apply «* 

once, Toronto Messenger Company, Ltd, 
21 Scott street.

GRAND
TRUNK
ROUiE

Northern Navigation
Company, Limited __ .__ - _
5^ b- W 1» .HW*; y
Arthur sad Fort Wlllhun .very Monday Northern or Eastern Ontario preferred; 
Wednesday sad Saturday at 1,30 p.m, j ^.rld^ f0r the rIght mBn’

! S.üi.f. from COllIngWOOd 1J0 p.m.. OWOU 
Sound 11,45 p.m.. Wednesday end Saturday 
for as. aerie and Georgian Fay Porto.

;

w'lru:, Æra cutter*,, « 
for fitting

department; steady work. Walker, Park
er Co., Limited, Toronto, makers of tE, 
Empress Slice for Women.Ialormstioa trom Railway Ticket Agta. or the 

Company at Sarnie or Collingwood. ________EUROPE *2*Matinee
Saturday

HENRY a HARRIS presents.
THE

PRINCESS SITUATIONS WANTED.
------------- ------- -4-8»
LADY would like position asMEETINGS XTOUNG

-a switchboard operator; experienced; 
best of references; bank or insure*# 
office preferred. Box 67, World. / %

e load Of 
each, wai

For Chrtsti Holidays.THIRD DEGREE t"tpgsmws;. a,mss
at the Home, 152 Blooi-st. E, on Friday, 
Nov. 4, at half past 3 o’clock. Reports 
will be presented and officers eiecied, 
also the statement of the treasurer re
ceived. The meeting will be addressed by 
prominent men and the public are cordi
ally Invited to be present. Afternoon tea 
will be served. Jean H. Donald, Hon. 
Secretary. ’ ___ *5

!! TICKETS CAFEBy CHARLES KLEIN. • :by the principal
isrtisrs

to 15 60:
14 to Mi 

to $4. T
: of a w 
of from

PROPERTIES FOR SALE BulLütRS’ MA IERIAL1 ' {
Kootenay. ’ Fertile, no Irrigating. Mild 5n Lgons. «Œ I £18 fall, and

street Wharf. ---------« ) STto’lwflbs

800 lbs., <4.86 t< 
keeps sold t« f 

Mllkei 
lose who 
pelé bad 1 
hém, at as 
er than hi 

season.
2 choice 

. er, a »r 
sold at the ii 
quoted below.

The bulk' of 
*0 87.50, with 
*>18.60 per ow

and In 
pric e a* qr»‘ 
40 84.80 per ew 
|6.50 to $5>b

Steamship LineswOF NOV. 7 OPEN
DAVID BSLASCO PreaenU

Is Matrimony 
A Failure?

T ONCH at Orra’ Restaurant and 
\j take of the life eaaentlala—pure 1 
nure air and pure water. Beat Sc m 
special Sunday dinner. 36c. Entrant 
Richmond street East, also at té Q 
street East.

from New York, Boston, Montreal, 
Quebec, St. John and Portland.

Secure your passages at the old re
liable agency of

is

A. F. WEBSTER & 00.Th# Kerry Comedy by Leo Dltrlohsteln
NME MONTHS

Matinees Wednesday and Saturday. Northeast Corner King and Yonge Sts.

Investors’HOLLAND-AMEHICA LINE climate. Free booklet, c.b.
Trust & Mortgage Corporation, Ltd.. 134 
Hastings St. W„ Vancouver. B.C. Bank
ers, Bank of Montreal, Vancouver, B.C.

shea’s New Theatre New Twin-Screw Steamers of 18,600 
tons

NEW YORK — PLYMOUTH. BOU
LOGNE AND ROTTERDAM. 

Sailings Tuesday as per sailing list:
................. Ryndant
................ Potsdam
New Amsterdam

ROOFING H «Matinee Dally, 36cI Evenings 35c, 
BOc, 7Be. Week of October 31.

Williams and Schwarts, the Dolce 
Sisters, Claude and Fanny Usher, 
Bounding Gordons, Gruber and A dll ne, 
Charbrlno Bros., The Klnetograph, The 
Rolfonlane.

»-KOOTENAY, British Co
irrigating. Delightful

the riLORIOUS 
VI lumbla—No 
climate. Fruit farms, $10 to 880 per acre. 
Easy terms. Free booklet, etc. Investors 
Trust & Mortgage Corporation, Limited, 
134 Hastings St. W.. Vancouver, B.C. 
Bankers—Bank of Montreal, Vancouver, 
B.C. ra- ed 7

WaLVANIZED IRON skylights. 
VT ceilings, cornices, etc. Douglas 
124 Adelaide street West. 3

TOBACCOS AND CIGARS=>:
.. grain growers must be placated at the 

of property without knowing What the expense of the anger of the manufac- 
people want.” j turers.

The proposals are. that three mem- No Desire for General Reciprocity, 
bcru shall be appointed by the c.ty The course the government will pur- 
ooipclt, ode by the governor in coun- eue will be baaed largely on his report 
cil, and one upon the recommendation ^he premier. The reciprocity Con
or the board of trade* the term to be ference here on Saturday between the 
thr^e years, with power of withdrawal representatives of the United States' 
or removal. The members will be an(j Canadian governments wHl have I 
nominated to the city council by the no effect on the situation. It is tboro-
hoard of control. The board would be ly understood here that the govern- W A IUITV 
given full power over the harbor and ment ls fuUy aware that there Is no VMIll I T 
property connected with the same, but general desire for complete reciprocity 
would report to the city on all Its fin
ancial transactions, and the boons 
wruJd be open to the Inspection of the
city audit department. Any sun*» assumed, therefore, that the present 
profits derived from the administra- tarlff reIatlona wlll not be altered 
tirai of the property would belong to the forthcomlng conference.
the city.

An act will have to be passed in the 
Vi minion house extending the Juris
diction power* of the commission, 
amending the harbor legislation and 
fixing the appointment and terms of 
office of the commissioners. The On-

. Get. 36th .
1 Nov. 1st ..

Nov. 8th ..
The new giant twin-screw Rotterdam, 

24,179 tons register, one of the largest 
marine leviathans of the world.

B. M. MELVILLE,
General Pnseenser Agent, Tori

bett
this

5!
live BOLLARD, Wholesale and 

A tall Tobacconist, 128 Yonge » 
Phone M. 4643.ed SUBURBAN PROPERTIES 

FOR SALE.
itw. Ont.

‘ BUTCHERS

MARRIAGE LICENSES

SFUN IN 
A MUSIC 

. HALL,
Next Week—“The Dntnty Dnehesn.”

3E Waddlngton A Grundy’s List.
T»Y WADDINGTON A GRUNDY. 86 
D King E., Main 6386. Egllnton Office 
North 10L

mm
FAIR A

on the part of the people of this coun
try, and that any move towards It 
would he very unpopular. It may be

|
RED W. FLETT. Druggist. *02 Wesl 

Leading Issuer of marriage 
Weddings arranged for. Wlt-

CJIX ACRES In North Toronto, suitable 
O for gentleman’s suburban retreat— 

of the most picturesque and well- 
properties in the northern 

suburbs. Extensive outlook with ravine 
and running stream effect; about two 
hundred large forest trees, black oak, 
maple, pines and c*her varieties of na
tive trees; orchard In Its prima Com
fortable small frame dwelling, stable and 
poultry house. Price *15,000.

at F Queen, 
licenses, 
nesses unnecessary.

»A.
...Prices have 
tor selects fe 
drovérs for 1 
points.

one 
locatedIMPIE SCREW TURBINE STEAMERS

GO riOME 
FOR

CHRISTMAS

PATENTS AND LEGALSome of Hfa Discoveries.
In an Interview with The Globe, Sen

ator Melvln-Jonee, who Is head of the 
Massey-Harris Co., said:

"Reciprocity has become a political

. ««..«.-m
ment the aetion of the Dominion Par- ”
liament and give police powers and 
ether authority.

RepÇ^CTHERSTONHÀuQH * ‘coC'toe'ejg
Jj established firm. Longest experienea. 
Head Office, Royal Bank Building, B 
King-street East. Toronto. Brancteâ 
Montreal, Ottawa. Winnipeg. Vancontsr

—Hi

d. Zeagman 
the. #a-h. at ! 
$4.65; 23 feeder 
eti rno lb»., s 
at $4 4'; 22 gb 
light etfere a 
fl light steer 
#4.JO: 29 bu'c 
Wci-ers, rtf : 
IN., at *4#: 1 

H 1$ bvtchei ». fl 
649 l a, at *4 
12 crwi, 920 It 
at %Z; 16 car 

À Wills, 600 to 
1 to 12f0 lb
V each, at $6.60 

fe; 66 hogs, tV. 
K ^tlves. SCO to , 
gf P. K'n

■ ft.90. 2 bote’
$4.20. 3 UUtche 
6 butchers nt 
butchers at l 
N.utchers at : 
butchers at 1 

“Lutcbers at 1 
butchers at 84 
$3.50. 12 COW« 
COWS at $3.25. 
at $’.f0. 1 in1 
l'mllker at $1 
at 16 73,5 *415.

61

THE EMPIRE SHOW
an old-time burlesque show.
Next week—Edmond Haye*, as “The 

Wise Guy In Society.” by way of the 
Royal Line. T>LOCK of land convenlegt to Avenue 

A> road extension, adjoining and over
locking a fine ravine view. Nice trees 
and convenient location, suitable for sev
eral villa residences or bWngalows, hav
ing over five hundred feet of street front
age. Price $8000,

i
GRAND MATS25°*530
Ans>na "THE ONE BEST BBT’

5S“* CHECKERS
LIVE BIRDSpoint, 1 would say that In many lines 

It would no doubt be advantageous to' 
both the United States and Canada to 
trade on a basis other than that which 
now exists. So far as agricultural Im
plements are concerned, however, we 
have reciprocity at the present time.
If by reclpoclty Is meant free trade In —— - ic?oMP8^^ mue sapdc 
agricultural Implements between the IyIAUCO I 1C TMtAlKt

WASHINGTON, Nov. 3.-Mr. Arose- Untied States and Canada, as Refined Vaudeville
mena, the minister from Panama, saw ern farmer seems to tWnk lt ls. the

President Taft at the White House J* ^ the west
this afternoon regarding a story pub- * a as surprlsed o find 1 " .
Itslied In New York to-day that Pré- that wl,ft free
aident Taft and the United States Gov- reciprocity was free 
cm nient were considering the poesl- tla,*e ln **jJ*;**JJ.uTf , r> , r_„ja 
bllity of having to annex tween the United S ates and Canada 
Panama. Mr. Aroscmena, after the s absolutely Impossible without glt- 
intervlew. said he was sending the fol- "8 the, Implement-maker eierything

«■ Æ3JÏ?CtSS
"With reference to the article pub- reaching, and would upset a great 

Ilshed In The New York World to-day. many industries.
President Taft authorizes me to oa;.’ 
that neither lie nor the authorities of 
the United States Government his ever 
had. or lias now. any Intention try
ing to annex Panama."

Sailings:
Royal Edward,

December 7th. XT OPE’S BIRD STORE, 108 Queen 
tl West. Main 4959.

■ v
Royal George,

December 14th.OF COURSE NOT
PATENTSVOKOB STREET, opposite Melrose 

Park, about twenty acres known as 
“The Cedars.” substantial' and commo
dious brick residence, large orchard and 
garden tennis court, cedar hedges, flower
ing shrubs. This property extends to and 
overlooks the Roseda'.e Golf grounds and 
the Don Valley. Price $30,000.

onto; also Montreal. Ottawa, Winnipeg, 
Washington. Patenta, domestic and fori 
elgn. "The Prospective Patentee" mailed 
free. ____ * * “T

Next—“Baewsrsa's Millions"
Canadian Norther#

Sien
King and Toronto Sts,

Uncle Sam Wouldn't Think for the 
World of Annexing Panama.

hip», Limited,
135

1 FOUR
i 1*3, 7 A9p.m. ESTATE NOTICES.and Let at 

Motion Ploturos
ADMISSION : Ev,nin< - 5. .0. 20 *- 

25c. Metinee—All Seat# 5 Of iOc. "5 •

NOTICE TO CREDITORS — IN THE 
Matter of Lewis Miller of the City 
of Toronto, In the County of York, 
Merchant, Insolvent.

CJIXTV ACRE» fronting on Bathurst LI CDD At IQT
“ street, extending to within half a ntPUHLIOl
mile of Yonge street, with three-quarters------------ -------- “ ‘ . .
of a mile frontage on side road. Frame; mAPE WORM “emoved In two hour* 
house and bank barn. This property Is ! JL with one dose of me<M64ne._Wrlt» fof 
within seven miles of the city limits and particular» to O. P. AIvefW169 Bey-street,
within eight minutes’ walk of electric ■ Toronto.____________________;_________ #»B*-t
cars on Yonge-street-, en bloc, $15,000; 
would sell In blocks of three acre* or 
more at $400 per acre. Good garden land.

u
RETURN OF THE FAMOUS

Notice Is hereby tfiven that the 
above-named haa made an assignment 
to mie, under R.S.O., 1897, Chap, 147, 
and Amending Acts, of all hie estate 
and effects, for the general benefit o‘f 
hi» Creditors.

A meeting of Creditors will be held 
at my office, 64 Wellington Street 
West, ln the City of Toronto, on Mon
day, the 7th day of November 1910. 
at 3.30 p.m., to receive a statement of 
affaire, to appoint Inspectors and for 
the ordering of the estate generally.

And notice is hereby given that 
after thirty days from this date the 
assets will be distributed among the 
parties entitled thereto, having regard 
only to the claims of which notice 
shall then have been given.

N. L. MARTIN,

Glasgow Select Choir
AI LAN IIC CITY HOTELS. MASSAGE >TWO GRAND CONCERTS,

HOTEL DeVILLE-rYS
"The hotel for comfort"; splendid loca
tion. between piers; excellent table; 
elevator; private baths; steam heat; 
sun parlor.. Reasonable rates. Booklet 

J. P. OIBBRSON. Prop.
Atlantic Cltv. N.J

MASSEY HALL
m,«î‘VÆîS

Parliament street. Phone North »K
IVY H'VE a large list of houses and 

building lota In North Toronto.
Satol-day and Monday, Nov. 6th and 7th,
Change of Programs and better Pro

grams than before.
Prices of tickets 26c, 50c. 7Be and $1,00. 
plain now at the Hall.

Mr. Campbell’s management.
North 50.

13 f
6 thi

lairbs at $ 
t !$.<». And 

ee * 
butch< 

fcÉIJers, K* II 
7*9 lbs., at $- 
$09 lambs at 
$4.78 to $4.85: 
e-wt.; 630 ho 
f.e.b., and $’ 
market.

Murby, Ms 
exporters, it 
abort-keeps, 
8C0 )4is.. at J 
& U'5- 1 lo. 
1 load helfc 
fcdd cows. .1 

lhs„ et

TYTADDINGTON & GRUNDY, 86 King 
V» East, Main 6386. Egllnton Office, 
North 101.

SOCIETY NOTES *
n f A88AGE—Mrs. Mattie, 15 Bloor East, 
J>± near Yonge.______________________ ed7

HIASSAGE. batbsiand medical electrleti 
JV1 ty. Mrs. Colbranj 755 Yonge.

• May 
mixed18*PhoneI 345

PROPERTIES WANTED.Mrs. A. E. Ames of "Glen Stewart” 
will not receive until the first Friday 

NEW YORK. Nov. 3.—The first of In January. .
several arrest* which the government Mls8 Mo®*. ® . ’ P , * ln 
has ordered Iti connection with which nctinces a ret. Toronto Con
ta alleged t., be wholesale fraud -n the "mslc hal! of the Toronto Con 
the underweighing of cheese Importa- eervatory of music ^Saturday even-
tlons. was made tills afternoon, when' tnR- ^,e c. , liputenant-govemor
former Coroner Antonio Zueva, one of tatronago r ( Mortimer and
the most 'Influential Italian politicians “"dv Clarkri Mrs ArthmV Ws A 
of the v|t>. and prominent- In tl,e Tam- rg H«.rhJrt C Cox Mra'

Hall organization, was taken W. Austin, Mrs. Herbert C Cox, Mrs.
r ' n 11 **fi Si a tea Marshal G. Tower Fergussf>n, M.rs.United States Marshal Mrg w K George, Mrs. Mel

vin Jones, Mrs. MriOllllvray Knowles,
Vital Statistics for October. / Mrs. J. L!ar!imr TVuta/'Mni H-îr- 

The vital Statistics for;Ontario for «-1' a/r M SW '
October shew an Increase In the num- nMr> 'v j.;. stone, i.'i Nanton-avenue, 
bet of contagious disease», but a do- R,lf,ertalf, wlu receive on the first Mon-

,h^1 w"Mmr modntiilh|ast year" day of the month during the season, 
pared witn T$i* HfliTi1 montn Mst jen ., . ..i Mi-i*ntohpoti C"ow»There wer, 1226 vases of contagious w H recede"'untif the
diseases in the province from which ‘ 4 tlien „e at home
266 deaths resulted n Ww sf U-t j flr„ Wednesday of the month 

111. t-tsrs and 331 |rj)tca(J of Fr.,,lav_ a8 formerly.

TRINIDAD'S ASPHALT LAKE.

Known as “The Black Diamond," It 
Pays Better Than a Gold Mine.

CHEESE WEIGHING FRAUDS. EDUCATIONALMASSEY HALL 
loronio WID. EVE, MOV. 9

SymphonyU y lUJIUVll J Pubi;<; M|e lt MasM-y Hall

Orchestra I rush at 35c- Co

4 3229.mEN TO TWENTY acres of land, close 
-L to Toronto wap ted to purchase. Johu

234561 UTASSAGE (Scandinavian)—Instruction 
JM g. e.i. Madaine Constantin, 80 Bruns* 
wick Avenue. Phone College 6178.______r

Jncorportita Fisher, 32 Church, Toronto.
Assignee, 

day ofDated at Toronto this 1st 
November, 1910, FARMS WANTED.

'hundred ACRE FARM, within 
XX to twenty miles of Toronto wanted to 
purchase. John Fisher, 82 Church, To
ronto.

S 45 PRINTING
VtUBINESS CARDS, wedding annoua 
D ment»; dance, party, . tally car 
office and business stationery.
401 Yonge.

-
S’ NOTICE TO CREDITORS—IN THE 

Matter of the Estate of Joseph J. 
Wilkie of the City of Toronto, In the 
County of York, Shoe Repairer, 
Deceased.

ten

PIANO RECITAL.
Ml*» Mona Hate*. Saturday, Nov. 6th, 

at 18.15 p.m.. Music Hall. Toronto Con
servator^ of Music. Reserved seats 50c 
and $1. Plan now open at Conserva
tory Office.

234661 "38 
-=H| s

; »V McDonald . 
1 evn Cat* e S

VtEAL—Headquarters for floral wreathe, ■ ears of sto’k
iN 554 Queen West, College 3769; a ML !>•.. a: $ .2) 
Queen East, Main 3738. Night and Sundafi fit 27 butchers
phone. Main 5734. ___M 8*0 lbs,, at 1

=■*, ® fe»; 30 butel
,1 «f *rs, 9 5 lb».,

'» "from $4.2* tc 
to $4.85: 8 ei 
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•rail
cattle Mark, 
fe-fe to *B.9< 
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te 4.0 1 s , $ 
weights sold 

, Mow for hea
’Corbett *

two days, a 
at $4.75 to $j 
*». !5 to $5 
short-k«e;»,
$6) to $75 ee. 
At $4.10 per
o$der.
,«£unn * i 
1280 lbs. esc I 
•leers, 8 6 II 
968 lbe„ at $ 
at $4.70; 9 bl 
* • hm<h?r; 1 
butcher he f 
hellers, 820 1 
*» lbs,, at 
15*-. at $4.30; 
$6 40; 19 feet 
34 feeding si 
»bg stee s, 
•tf XL V13 j 
8« lbs , at Î, 
«*6. 0») lb« 
Stoc’-ers 10c 
Î5 etockers, | 
27 st > ker ,
2 stockers. 
820 lbs., at 
$4 60; 18 sto 
westers; 10 
northwester 
Port’ wester 
boithw' ate- 
hort1' wes'ér 
lwrthweeter 
Wthwes or 
» stocke S, 
776 lbs., at 
$425; 2 stor-l 
ere, 670 lb 

, stockers. T 
•bs . at 83,7.1 
84.25: 1 Teci 
feeding but

many
Into custody by 
Henkel.

Edward ftARTICLES FOR SALE.
FLORISTSNOTICE Is hereby given pursuant to 

Sec. 28 of Chap. 129, R.S.O.. 1897, that all 
persons having claims or demands against 
the estate of the said Joseph J. Wilkie, 
deceaéed, who died on or about the eighth 
day of August. 1910. are required to send 
by post, prepaid, or deliver to the under
signed. Administrator. The Trusts and 
Guarantee Company, Limited. Toronto, or 

——*v*,. —I to the undersigned, G. M. Gardner, Its WINTER TERM Solicitor, on Or before the SOtli day of
November, 1910, their Christian and sur- 

opens Thursday, November IOIh. Pupils names and addresses with full particulars 
may register at any time. Send for in writing of their claims, and statement 
Calendar. ; of their accounts and the nature ot the

------------ = I securities If any) held by them duly verl-
WEDDED IN POLICE STATION I tX^lc^af a«er the said

139th dhy Of November, 1919, the said Ad-
•ww*. r *"'« «

"Raffles” and Hlta Companion. I partie» entitled thereto, having regard
i only tp the claims of -which lt shall then 

BALTIMORE. Nov. 3.—Thomas Bar- ; have notice, and the said Administrator 
nette, In custody here on the charge of wl,f. "P1 be liable for said assets, or any

” part thereof, to any person or persons of 
having burglarized the residence of ; whose claim notice shall not have been 
Howard Kellogg at Buffalo, and Miss ' received by It or Its said Solicitor at the

time Of such distribution.
Dated 27th October, 1910.

THE TRUSTS AND; GUARANTEE CO.
I LIMITED.

James J. Warren. Managing Director.
G. M. Gardner. 108 Manning Chambers, 

.-y Queen St. Web, Toronto, Solicitor for 
the said Administrator.

TTOR SALE—One double type case frame 
J2 and eleven type cases, nearly new 
Apply Superintendent of World Office.

I--m- AmUATlOH WITH QniWSITyV TORONTO4*WANTED: PUPILS FOB LIGHT OPERA
TTIVE HUNDRED neatly printed cards, 
L billheads or dodgers, one dollar. Tele
phone, Barnard. 85 Dundas. edTtf

I prepare you for light opera ln nine 
to twelve months, also I secure you a 
position ln a first-class company. No 
charge for testing your voice. Write, 
phone or call, 
fig Itracimelleld Av».

12 and 11 Pembroke Street.
F. II. Torrlngton, Mas. Doe. (Tor.). 

Mnslesl Director.
LEGAL CARDS/XLD MANURE and loam for lawns and 

NX gardens. J. Nelson, 106 Jarvls-atreet.
ed7tf.

t-OAIKD, MONAHAN * MACKENZIE 
ÏJ Barristers and Solicitors. James. 
Baird, K.C., Crown Attorney County ot, 
York; T. Louie Monahan, Kenneth F ' 
Mackenzie, 2 Toronto-etreet. Toronto, Out.

J. P. WcAVAV.
1 s

ARTICLES WANTEDyear there were
deaths.
I The diseases reported Were: Sma.ll- 
lo> scarlet fever 296. diphtheria 261. 
measles 69. whooping cough 11. typhoid 
416. tuberculosis 132. Infantile para
lysis 46.

There were 
vases
deaths from 
culosls./,

enough to t.ear the weight of men and 
allow of their digging it up In great 
slabs with pickaxe and spade. Under 
thalt hard surface Is liquid cast up by 
subterranean fires, and under that 
again is the. fresh water of the lake.

Tho the American syndicate secures 
several freight train loads every day, 
next morning when the army of ne
groes return to their work the surface 
Is level and hard as before. An inex-

* GOOD cash price paid for your bl- 
A cycle. Bicycle Munson, 249 Yonge.

edtf

*d
stuffPUHRY, O’CONNOR. WALLACE tt 

KJ Macdonald, 26 Queen street East.
4 9"VETERAN GRANTS wanted-Ontarlo 

V or Dominion, located or unlocated. 
Mulholland & Co., McKinnon Bldg. ed

C. HOS8ACK. Barrister, Solicitor. 
Crowu Life Building.

eight deaths from 146 
,,f infantile paralysis, and 12.3 

the 132 cases of tuber-
D.One of the natural wonders of tho 

world Is the great pitch lake of Trini
dad, the most southerly Island of the 
British Wegt Indies. Paying better j 
than any gold mine, the lake is locally [ hadistlble supply is therefore at hand 
known as "The Black Diamond." An , without any preliminary expense. 
American syndicate handles most Ot | Alongside the lake is a light railway 
this natural asphalt under a conces- j with Iron cars that are run down to 
slon from the government, and from I thfe sea—only a short distance—and 
one corner of the lake obtains 800 tons there' the asphalt Is transferred to 
every day. The material Is shipped I11 ships. From this remarkable Industry 

, enormous quantities to America. Eng- the government of the Island receives 
I land and all parts of the world, where a substantial part of its revenue 
i it is In demand for street making. cry year. Columbus discovered Trlni-
! Close to the Village of Le Brea, the dad in 1498, but Spaniards, Dutchmen, 
lake Is Inspected every year by numer- Frenchmen and Englishmen fought for 
ous visitors to the Island, for It Is .1 possession of It till It finally came un- 
curioslty not to be seen elsewhere. The der British rule in 1802.—Boston Tran- 
lake lies 138 feet above the sea and Is script, 
three miles in circumference. How deep 
It Is nobody knows, for tho many ta
li mps have been made to fathom it. 
all have failed. To all appearances 
this is indeed "the bottomless pit."

Scientists describe the pitch sub
stance as «'bituminous matter floating 
on the surface of fresh water.” For 
three feet down the pitch is solid

ed

fNNTARIO LAND GRANTS, located and 
v unlocated, purchased for cash. D. M. 
llobgrtson, Canada Life Building, Toron
to. - ed:

TP RANK W. MACLEAN. Barrister, fiof 
U llcltor. Notary Public, 34 Victoria 
street. Private funds to loan. Phone 1L;

Jailed for Ill-Treating Horse.
BROCK VILLE. NoV. 3.--(Specl:i!.)- 

For cruelly 111-trqatlng a horse. Duane 
Shipman of Ivy Lea. was sentenced t" 
sixty days In Jail by P.M Deacon. As 
the result of exposure to the elements 
without covering. Hie animal contract
ed paralysis, and had to be shot

A Municipal Hop. !.
MILWAUKEE. Wts.. Nov. 3. First 

ft tilts. In a dancing way. of the Mil
waukee election. In which the Social
ists elected Mayor Seidel as chief city 
officer, arc anouneed to-day in the 
date of the first-municipal "hop" ever 
given by a city lit America.

Three hundred dollars’ damage was 
done to the two-storey brick factory 
of the T. MIHiurn Medicine Co.., at 633 
West King-street, yesterday morning 
by a fire started from spontaneous 
combustion.

1944. k

BUSINESS CHANCES. HOUSE MOVING
■jFlorence Tomlinson of Toronto. On

tario, were married in the central pe
llet station here to-day.

Barnette and the young woman, who 
Is said to be the daughter of an offi
cial of the Grand Trunk Railroad, 
eleped from Toronto last August, and 
she believed she had been legally mar-

TYAKERS’ STOCK and plant for sale— 
X> i will ofter for sale by auction en- 

block at a rate on the dollar, per In
ventory, at the rooms of Thomas Bur
rows, Hamilton, on Friday, Ith Nov., at 
3 o'clock, the stock, horses, wagons and 
bakers’; plant belonging to estate of A. 
W. Snélgrove, Hamilton, amounting to' 
$940; trims cash; store, dwelling and 
bake slrfp can be leased; further 
matlog 
slgnee.

XiTOUSE MOVING and raising 
IT N’-b-on, 106 Jarvla street. àdone.

=»
STORAGE AND CARTAGE

Office. 12 Beve.uey. Mala 1070. Ware- 
house, 126 John.___________________ :

ev-

Infor-
applicatlon. T. H Lamb, as- 
Klng-st. E., Hamilton.

-vrOTECE Is hereby given that the Boiler 
Inspection and Insurance Company of 

r;ed to him till last night, when, after Canada will apply to the Parliament of 
Me arrest, he admitted that he had de- I Ctnada at Its next session for an act

extending Its pofrers so as to enable It 
celved her with a mock marriage and ‘ to make contracts In 
decided that a minister be sent for to 
properly wed them.

The girl was arrested with Bar
nette on the same larceny charge, and

ART i45
rxOOD OPENING for barber. 
U World.They Knew the Sign. Box 88.

T W. L. FORSTER. Portrait Painting, 
U . Rooms 24 West King street.classes or

b; ancfics of Insurance fexcept life Insur
ance and fire Insurance.), for which It 
mav from time to time be licensed.

Dated at Toronto this :12th day of Oc-
K& thfZffata “itE E£3&. rèsfceît. CAM"

authortties.

The children of au. Infant school in 
Wiles are taught very much by signs. 
T* hand of the teacher sloped signifies 
'ybltque" ; the hand held flat, "horizon- 
y*I"; the hand upright, “perpendicular.” 
(Vie of the Welsh bishops was p-eachlng 
one day ln behalf of the school when, 
omening several children whispering to
gether, he held his hand upright in a 
warning manner, meaning thereby to im
pose slbn e, on which almost the whole 
school. In the mld«t of the sermon, shout
ed out, “Perpendicular.”

any Toron
edtfARCHITECTS

LOSTz-1 EO. w. GOUINLOCK, Architect 
VJT Temnle Building, Toronto. Main 46(k I-

4 GED GREY COW, prominent Irish- 
A horns, fresh calved, thin ln fleetp 
with large udder. Reward, Fred Rown— 
tree. Weston.

MEDICALitt Toronto.
Miss Tomlinson’s parents T\R. DEAN. Specialist, disease* of men 

I f F College street. ed
declare

they both discouraged the attentions probably fatally hurt when the drum 
of Barnette here, as they had known : pin oei which he was working flew out 
of his conviction at Woodstock. Ont., of Its socket and let the derrick arm 
for burglary, for which he served a come down on the run. Thq steel cap 
term in the Central Prison. * of the arm struck Lenahan squarely

on thp head, crushing In a circular 
piece of the skull three Inches In di
ameter. % The man was brought to the 
hospital here, where Dra. Kellam, Wil
son and McGarry trepanned his skull. 
I.enahan has not yet regained con
sciousness. 1 '

HUM8N

ELECTRICITY
The McConnell System:

Health in Your Own Hands MONEY TO LOAN.Canadian Nurse Dead.
DETROIT. Nov. $.—Miss Mary E. 

Feenan, a Canadian girl, and a gradu
ate nurse of,St. Man’s Hospital. De
troit, is dead here, a sacrifice to the 
dangers of her profession. She con
tracted typhoid fever three weeks ago 
while caring for a patient. Miss Feen
an was a daughter of Timothy Feenan 
of Tllbun", Ont.

-4
Because D'Arcy McGee, the teamster 

who was struck by Edward Gains, col
ored. who had been I old that McGee, 
w lie drunk had struck a child, Mc
Gee. tho only charged with drunken- 
nose, was held in custody In polkre 
court yesterday at the request of the 
pdllce. Both Gains and he were re
manded a week.

4 T LOWEST RATES—Private fun* on 
A Improved property. Wm. Poatie-/ 
thwalte. Room 446, Confederation Life 
Chambers.

MR. ANDREW MoCONNELL VISITS TORONTO

OPEN LECTURES T«,o4»Ve.î^üÆ1 8^«'p^o^T|
C. Guild. Sunday. 6thj 3 p.m., The Hall. Y. W. C. Guild (Cor. longe and McGill).

The Parlors. Y. W. C. Guild. Monday, ,th, to 
inclusive. 3 ami 8 p.m."

Phone >l«ln 423.
713456

CRUSHED IN HIS SKULL.

HOTELSNIAGARA FALLS. Ont.. Nov. 3.— 
(Special.)—Arthur Lenaha.n, laborer, 
in the employ of the Clifton Sand and 
Gravel Company of Stamford, was

COURSE LECTURES Friday, 11th. :........
Information, l.ltrfnIure. etc.. Room 4, 1 C'nrltun 9t. ■pyOTEL VENDOME, Yonge and 

ed; rates moderate. J. C. Brady.I* 1
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BOSTON
i$15.25Retum

$tl.

from Toronto, via Montreal, Fri
day, Nov. 4.
Proportionate

Return limit Nov. 18.
_______________ rate» to certain
other New England points. The 
only through sleeper Toronto to 
Boston leaves 9 a.m. dally.

MONTREAL
TRAINS 
DAILY

7.15 and 9 a.m. 8.30 and 10.80 p.m.
ONLY DOODLE-TRACK ROUTE

44

HUNTERS’ EXCURSION
At Single Fare.

Dally until Nov. 12th.
Full particulars at City Office, 

northwest corner King and Yonge 
streets. Phone Main 4209.

i;
4

i A

#-

CHANGE OF TIME

Winter 
Time Table

WW so Into effect

Sunday, Oct 23rd
Ocean Limited will be 
withdrawn, Maritime Ex- 
preeewlll leave Montreal, 
Bonaventure Depot, at 
12 noon, dally except 
Saturdays, for Quebec, 
Moncton, St John, Hali
fax and the Sydneys.
City Ticket Office, 61 King tt 
E. (King Edwsrd Hotel Block.)

Alexandra BE

^“■saasssfSfiRBm»
™ A. W. PINERO’S

THE
NEW SERVICE FROM

NEW NORTH TORONTO to MONTREAL 
and OTTAWA

THEATRE
COMPANY

Finest Equipment 
Attentive Porters

045 p.m. Leave North Toronto. 1*410 p.m.
2.00 a.m. Arrive Ottawa . ................... *50 sja.

Stopping at Westmount dally, except Sunday, 
gh sleeping cars. Passengers may remain In cars until 8.00 a.m.

____ Yonge Street cars northbound direct to station.
Also trains from Toronto Union Station td Montreal and Ottawa 9.02 

a.m„ 10.30 p.m.. dally, stopping at Westmount.
CHy Ticket O filer—Son threat earner King and Yonge.

K. L. THOMPSON, DIST. PASS. AGENT, TORONTO.

Convenient Stations 
. Splendid Roadbed

Leave West Toronto 
Arrive Montree!..........

! SEATS NOW SELLINGNext
Week

WHEN ALL HAS 
BEEN SAID Throu

Take
A Comedy Drama of American Idle.

(Liebier A Co.. Manager»).

MATS. St125 ote. to $1.00

m

'■sTr.lliS

BURLESQUE 
SMOKE IF YOU LIKE 
DAILY MATINEES

GAYETYB
BURLESQUE & VAUDEVILLE

INTERCOLONIAL
RAILWAY

Niagara Central Route

■*
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NOVEMBER 4 1910 11
THE TORONTO WORLD

& Thresher Co. j
MORNING

XX1ER 4 1910 •' ™E^mmi

Il American-Abell Engine
j1 W, LIMITED, TORONTO, CANADA . .

Amm’ fcTwSUtrt ut&k1 ÛffWïtf?
I |U0t ï butcher but», 838 1b».. *» **••?: *
, butcht-r bttl*., 1Z70 lbe., ai $4.26, n0^1].

i gaerarafg..^ %s?Sg.
, sîvrrSs 

u„Ch,nga^P»»» fejSsSSs^i
H; ibutofer cowe. ioio lbs., at Ni * butch
er coV^ 1*20 lb... at 14: 4 butcher cow, 
1190 lbs . at 83.86; 13 butcher cow». l(b9 
lbs., at 83.50. northwester*; J. bUVttet- 
COWS. KM lbs., at 83.40; 2 butcher Cows.

• ™Li - , - 8C5 lbs., at $1.40; 4 butcher cote*,. 940 .tec.
reported, 18$ carloads °t at jvo; 1 mlloh cow, $100; 4 much cows, 

consisting $75 each; 1 milch cow. $70; 1 milch eg".
$76; 1 milch ccw, $60; 2 mllcb cows, $52.501 
each.

À

1RS IT CIÏÏ MBSNTED
: clerks in greaf 
in Railway*, w* 

Pacific, Grand 
orthem. Inetruc. 
ndence. Positions 
, mention depart* 

Dominion School 
ist, Toronto. 25t( :—Sh«ep and Lambs Easy— 

Hogs $7,25i Cwt.
I;

t-L-KNOWN Brit, 
tentative to act as 
territory; must be 
I experience and 
1 grocery trades. 
Ilculars of ex per. 
etc., to P.O. Bo*

Cloveri:Cloverrailways
stock at the city yardf,

stocker, gh C^.tm. F£&&

la^msu’ farmers from all ovar oid distillery steers, | •
nHo be ng on deck; to get a supply l0 distillery bulls, $4 to $4 ® i ._

'THIS is a
1 cut vf the

s, with wheels -, 
p pay. Apply at 
r Company. Ltd,

TJ7E can sup- 
w ply this 
o tit fit on a 
second's notice.
Come in and 
see them go 
together. We 
have them in 

K att stages of 
X manufacture, 

and a look over 
the “ inside” 
will make you 
a “VICTOR” 
man.

American- 
Abell No. 4 
Victor Clover 
Huiler, com
plete with 
Stacker.

i shoe traveler for 
rith connection In 
hitarlo preferred; 
it man. Box 91,

456

Afe'wM^better th,an any »ay this p ^TXrmstron* bought 06 milkers «d
rs,,r2L*Ti~M£ ^ ssr" ** 
ïæs'^jspbst traiKsi^sMsyg
of which have reached the century poI(K)n DeKie;j Qf Montreal during the

Exporters. I "Ilex. Levack bought l lond -butohers,
load of northwest exporters, 1380 ioco lbs. each, at $4.79 to $5.®.
•h was sold by Murby. May bee W. J. Johnston, for Gunns', bought 260 
on at « 89 per *wt.; export bulls hogs, at $6.®, tb-te, cars. _ nd
14 to » » I Fred Rowntree bought » mUkeis ana

S, S: &W.ÎM
te $4 60; COWS, $8 to *4.80; bulls ‘ng ^ m hog8 *6.90. fob.,

lo $4. These pri es ronrsrte %■& ®s ^ y,nmha at $0.90 per cwt; 12
™. of a wee 1<»*V wlljsbow a de- ^afcytecO. 4C0 lbs. each, at *4.60;
Sne of from Sc to 40c per cwt. and J*1»** USve#.at fe to *8 per cwt. 
fltoVld receipts be as large this com- Torrance & McCauley of Markham 
tog week, look out for another decline. ^orra ^ ^ load ^ mnkera and spring-

Stockers and Feeders. at $60 to $75 each. , , _ _
feeders and stocker# are fully 28c Per jMeph Wilson, Jr., bought for D, P- 
& cheaper this wee kthan at any time Martin Co., 1 load, of cows, at $4.® to 
«his fall, and In some Instances more. : ujt pec cwt ....... . ^Seers, M60 to 1160 lbs., 86 to $5.50; steers, ^Charles McCurdy bought TO butohers 
W to WOO lbs., $4.75 to »6; steers. TOO to c»ttie. 800 to 1000 lbs., at 84.70 toJMO 
W lba. $4 ® to $4.6*. A few lots of *hort- w. J. Nee> boughtJ» butchere catt e 
keeps told for a little more money. fôr Park, fflsckwell^t Co.. stoerk am!

Milkers and Springers. belters, at $6 to $6 60; cows $4 to $<«•
1------- who had milkers or swingers éçmnion cows, $3 to $3.75. cannCrs, V t

season, ranging from $50 ts $l°* 1100 ’“*■ *a« to $3® per
2 choice Holstein a. one milking, and cows and cariners. at $»® to $»■» per

«other, a springer, Weighing 1600 ios., cwt- 
Lid at the latter prrte. See the sales
jpoted below. i

imlng cutters, 6 
girls for fitting 

t. Walker, Park- j 
j. makers of the <i
0.

ANTED. ,
like position as 

U>r; experienced; 
ik or Insurance 
. World.

S'— ■

A sterling ma
chine, the re
sult of y ears of 
experience i n 
th^ C1 o v e r 
T h reshing 
World.

Butchers.

murant and paf. 
ntlals—pure food, Si 

Best 25c meala.
5c. Entrance, «$
Iso at 15 Queen

edl

Built right, on 
the right prin

TERIAL P I

SUPPLY CO 
am bers -Crushed 
•agons. at J ciple.

Wc have a dandy 
stock of well seasoned 
Belts* Also Supplies*

Prices right*: So 
write*

S=
G A perfect machine, designed to meet 

needs. And it meets them.na tf Victor*

We have a few 
snaps in RE-BUILT EN
GINES and SETAR- 

I AT0RS. Write us for 
I terms. Business with 
I us is always attractive*

*
skylights, metal 

c. Douglas Br°A
=3 §tour _ _ _ _ _ _

Have you ever heard a 
owner regret the day he hooked on?

CIGARS

I"holesale and 
128 Yonge str Market Notes.

Dunn A Levack sold 1 tilolsteln milker 

era and springers are selilihg.

UNION STOCK YARDS.

Veal Calves. •j-R-r!
RS

te $750. with a few new milk fed at 
1» $8.» per cwt.
- Sheep and Lambs.
Bheep and la-r bs eo’d at about the same 

frie s s« qvo'rd on Tuesday. Ewes. $1.50
rame’ ” t0 t3S0; lambe’ Receipts of live Mock at the Union

Em have ml^Tent -t.adv at $7.® & Bfll 1 ¥ PdSTS ^RMf TttlNR StM ^teHJo" V pX

“r h- in rà-rrn umior nri none
TQENTERHOlSEflFLOBAS r^s3As. »n-b at *4 76- M feeders <6i lb*., at, bought 275 osttleonorder. ...................... Sr)ain he was mistaken for the Prince enough at eighty-eight to break a year

k$; 22 teeters, '0'0 lbs. at $5.25: 27 feed- ; k'ar^l.NOte,,"„.. —1 wales. ling colt. Is the remarkable condition
ris 540 lb-., nt $1.60 3«l Stockers. 700 lba,, There have been 148 car toads of north- wm- a lone time he could not make —..-in-law of
it M 4"; 22 s'oeke s 720 V a. at $4.49; 43 *e-t cattle at the Union Yards thue far j. ^ HSSVY F66$ to Be Psid J £.h he wae treated with such ex- ct Bdwln Reéd' h 
u<rht steer* and hei'er*. r») iW. at <4.®; this week. _______ V Z mere nre nuovj cut why he was ti^ charged George H. etcham. former owner of
Pi0g"l b,vcLrsnd8^'ite8’ ? rsH'. lî PATTI riÜÂRKFTS Recipients ef Titles K wonderful prices. It was only creeceus, arid Mr. Reed attributes hls

\ tatcbei-s, 780 Vs, rt $ ,60; 26 butchers, 720 CATTLE MARKETS in Great Britain. When the mayor Of f- tMtPth6 present physical oondltlon to the use of
a N., at *4 40; 12 butcher.', no lbs., at $1.16: ------— U» urcal DntalM' posed to offer him an address that tne £and lntern<LUy ag #’medicine.
IV Bbvtche- s. 785 lbs., at $4.2p: U butcherw. Hogs Down 10c te 16C at Buffalo— ---------- — mystery came out. Mr. Reed says: "About twelve or «*
A’ *9 i s. at *4: 25 cow^. V2o lbs., at *8«: * Cattt# Eaav . ^ . . a baronet has to pay $1470 for tne i art 4go I was bothered with12 C- Wt, 9°o lbs., at $3.25: 8 cows. «0 lba. Cattla Easy. Altho tltiea cannot be bought tn of seeing "Sir" lg front tjrhU g^ach trouble. I consumed physi-

tonœnrSih^ .Mia io bulls BAST BUFFALO, Nov. i-Cattle-Re- Great Britain to,the open, market, aa name and Bart, behind R. clime wlthdut number, and M4 *eo-
|$M0 V0 IN., at $«'.’*; 91 la-bs, 83 lbs! • ceipts. 1® head; slow: price* unchanged. thcy cairià many contiSèotil countries WORD FOR WOMEN. eluded that there ^as no help
e<h. at $6.c0: 40 s-eer, 186 lbs. eaci. at| Yen .«-Receipts, 800 head; active and b rel t0 touch gold "over A 0000 W—-----  wh*nlhappened to thUA of a cure

|S»asw»sff{rar“i*s£w„,M i.«. »»f?rm?X’1‘22 ««'r p. K'nirdy sold: 10 butche-s at1 Hoga—Receipt*, 4000 head, slow, -light, house of lords do pot get Into the house are bryad-mlnded and take a larg ^ o{ ganj
$$,85. 2 butc ers at $4®. 3 butchers at 10c to lie lower; others, steady; heavy, for nothing, says M. A. P. ,. i««-~at in state and local affairs, de- “Then I started to take It, a tea-rtotoHi«tisyA's m|s,'se«f8«f,-s» Jfeysats&sxer^:
EE s E BBs St j^sjsrsssss’ ~ feSSS as rast tasrs«j sç„ : b-ÆSWI
$3,50. 12 cows at $4.76,il2 cows at-*$.75. $1 CHICAGO Nov 3—Cattle-RecelDts A viscount is charged $2200 for the laws. Not only Is years. I kept at the treatment, redue-
eows at $8.26. 11 cows at $3.75. 8 eanners &0j gt 0llg.’ beeves, $4.50 to $7.75; Texas.! *tamP dVt e> çrown °^ ce ,ees alie <he woman vote always cast on the ing the dote to a teaspoonful a day,
ï* ni!*' 1 af. l*>’ $,.a> to to.7a; western stee.s, $1.10 to $6.85; home office fees. , r;ght side in contests where moral is- and finally to a teaspoonful every few

*?• 17,ehe?p aî Stockers and feeders, $4.10 to $6 50; cows A viscount Is, of course, the fourth r*M. ^ «ake, but the fact that days, till finally I was cured.
Is f.hcep at V-25- M;eV5> aud. belters. $2.26 to $6.50: calves, $7.60 to degree in the British peerage, the first permitted to vote enables "You would never know you were

ft U rn. 6 sheen at $4 7 , 7 sb;en at -4.S. m%. being a duke, whose rank is inferior they are pemnuceu c ^ on .. anything at all. I tried some
-, «'nî” V ^ ' '?'• 7 Hnr’.i “Î $7$ 41L"m rioge—Receipts, 16,000; more active and oniy to prince of royal blood. * It hM been point- ciaaa sand*that 1 got at Sandusky and
*115.15. And shipped 4 1 ads on order 8trong; !lght, $8.æ to $8.75; mixed. $7.73 to Xfter a duke comes a marquis, and men in other ways^ It has been po ^ glass sane inat i got a D'trolt
M butteie^s, *80) 1^ at* $4 99, 1 Itli *»! Mirf» ^ “ nsa:» ST»« h^^anîe ^ Fo I am

beIfers, KO lb „ at 15125, 1 load stocker», t0 t8.55; bulk or less, $6.89 to ‘he na”e V'ttor Ming ! father*, and that they are apt to be convinced that It doesn t make any dlf-
751 Tb,:. at $4 o to Ciw’ at $2 2", to „ g8"' *',,v ro flee under an earl. Th* latter being raine™, ^ ^ el<ctl<)BS, i ference what kind you get-ju*t plain
» lamb* at $ .75 to $5 "5: 10) she;p at 81<ep_Recetpt*. 36,000; market steady; often at court, _the viscount was nm swajeo ^ been a time In my | Band. The beet way to prepare It is to
ten to $4.85; 15 ca vejs at $1.25 to IS per uûtlve, $2.C0 to $4.85; western, $2 65 to $4.35; deputy to look after the affalrs of the J™ when i have found the wo- wash It every day for about ten days
cwt,; 630 hors dur ng the week at $o.9i) yearling*. $1.35 to $5.40; lambs, native, $1.75 country. In the reign of Henry VI. the , experience measure which Bnd then let It dry between times.
f.ab„ and $7.23 fed and watered at we >to ^ western. $4.75 to $6 75. title became a degree of honor, and "ten advocating we llghToV day."- "“ have met several persons who

was made hereditary. would not bear one ..«n have used lt, end many have been
The coronation robes of a viscount Chicago Joum • ------ greatly benefited. I met a man to Tex-

are the same as an earl s, with the ex- work. a* when I was down there three years

Trn ^SSÜtSTtSStX,'^ XmSXSSS'UStCÆ'Bier~srM «.-* 3«T «.-Si. .* to sn ssU sb s

McDonald A Htiltgan sold at the v. est- i RAILWAY. and a half Inches of miniver, and two those Who r«nember « - work, for the I haveittoe^^bciwl filled
$w f au e M r et til* week t-ventv-one ---------- and a half bars of ermine, a yard and night cometh. when no man "hall la and £®-p„Z a®d whc6n t Vhlnk ,”eed
•ir* of eto k as fo lows : 15 bv-tch ms. 90) I The Canadian Pacific Railway con- a quarter train, while the coronet Is bor." As Dean Farrar wr^e t te» the girl to set it on the
£•" 6 b tcher-. -no be., at $5.20: tlnuee ltB policy of Improving It* train the game as her husband's. “Our Lord wished to show that la- some sand I toll theifirl to **t lLon tlle
P butchers i,6 !>-*.. at $5.43; « butchers, „r (ce between Toronto, Montreal 1 I dllue has to pay fee* amounting to bor is a pure and noble thing. It is table, and Just before I start eating 1te )6uVhe2«: *iUAtC’at^ -V 6 butch- Ottawa. Commencing’ next SX-1 a mUul. has to pay the .altjrf life; «the glrd£ofman; take a dose."

Bl.m.'$“lN . Si A US rnuef butchers, lay, the 7th Inst the train from thur *3400> and »n earl a sum of «wht. ''"tTangu^and the wuM from pollut-
(» from « 25 to $6.5': 83 butcher cows, $3.25 attractive North Toronto Station, A baron gets off with a mere $1800 in net langutw ana tne souu ^ christ

to.$4.85: 8 export b be. 1650 Re., at $1.4); Yonge-stfeet, will arrive at 9.49 p.m. feee-qulte enough, however, for an Ing ‘^0U8.^n_A"1;ht?Iis own hands,
Ifeeaing bulls. 1240 Ujs.. at $3.63; 4 butcher and depart at 10 p.m.. daily except empty title, especially if the houee cf labored. worklng w t and ploWs for
Ws, 85 1 s. at $3.46t; 2 milkers,.$.5 eken; gun<iay—the wait to enable passen- iords is soon to be abolished altogether, and fashioned ^yokes an P
* mi ke s, $8 each; 3 ml kers, 8.1 each; ) o arrive at depot to good time The coronation robes of a baron have those who needed tnem. . . h
w&*'.V° ealh; 15 mllkers- ,s- each: 6 f* get to bed before departure of train but two rows of ermine; In other re- Bearing Hls example In mIni, who
D'teJ:d6 rCHa llgan sod 493 head-*I -a^feature wh.ch WiU> greatly ap- specie they are th. .am^e^ tho.C^of cah^ddubt ^ t^nceVînd

*rs'i stuff this week el the western, predated W the traveling public. Tae other peers. K Aarons who until hls est tribute to that God that made us:
■ Cents Market as to lows: 400 lamb*, fom rapid ineofase In travel by this train a coronet. tc.the barons, wno until e« tnoute 

. j6-6» to $5.90; 50 sheep, $4.70 to $1.85; H slnoe Its Inauguration a short time ago, reign wore only a plain circle or go o wash gt
bucks and culls. $3.50 to $3.76; 20 ca.ves, 110 )3 the beet evidence of how the reel- It Is formed of six smer 8a|t ef Palestine.
weivM tj Auyth^g of ha,,d^ dènts of the north end appreciate the equal distance on a circle of gold bor It of Palestine, obtained from

^o^temtoorcl^r" company’s endeavor to give them a d^^ar'clne-lhas^two Inches of miniver saumlr.he, along the seashore, when 
•Corbeit & Hal. soil 17 car loads for the convenient and modern ralnservlc» ermine on her corona- In contact with the gr0£"d °r. insipid

‘w day*, as .ol.cwér Steers and heifers, The comfort and elegance of the sleep- and two^ a train a yard to rain or sun. does become Insipid
¥ «'75 to $5.49; cowe, $3.75 lo $4.50; feed- Ing cars make lt a pleasure travel.ng “on robe. coronet the same as and useless. From the
•». 15 to $J. 0, the latter price being for by this line, with Its greatly Improved long. Bnc wea Whlch lt Is collected, much earth and

: J t£ll1ktl a™ ipü,nîfrVat roadbed, which Is now the best pos- that be remembered that when other Impurities are necessarily «ather- mage

“i-rar,.rs Ew&fmvœSaiXTuPVSXTSJOi SRTaSVSSre »SSK ssur **“ wllch *• *“pr" 55TS&. m S-l&tn'SS WS'ssJ»Mrs, 8 5 Ib8, at fS.So; 4 butcher steers, tulked-of train leaving North Park-j Jv * reason Why the fees were fertility wherever tt is sown, oo ime ln g0ftfch iof damtw.
^ lb«., at $4.80; 15 hut- her steers, 870 lbs., dale station at 9.15 p m., and West To- in excess of those quoted , corrupted salt Is carefully swept P. Ag p rvle V e animals are **|a.7-rÆ.f,-'S n.T£«n 5r«&»^r&sr «' s^~Hssk.,w«s ; sum s&tfu’ss»»» -sj^«jS5’^a»Kg g» s sc sus; rsai saec £-*•' » *«--vrv,;: s&*t r : s&is^ssSKystin# s&r? ^ffssjsvssrlAe&Y&Iiltt. «RB- 5 S!S'tofotSÎ^.'pin «.r'pr ÎSig$?M,îU SH&Si. | &L»W XMACL-<Sdto WtoL Broadcloth

n feeding steèrs,. 1955 lb»., at Sc.25; North To onto Station take north- j addition to all the fees enumer- 1 piav Stratford-on- Broadcloth bec been ’n*o ser-
24 fetiîlnî stce 1030 lhs., nt $5.®; 5 fc«d- bound Yonge-street cars, which run 11- ated above, there are many more ; An American Play « «Ice as a decorative mat-rial for some$57-6-tiL-SiS: ?&!.«$ lv..„ .= pro...... SJS ^'SSLYASMSfevt“.r£s:*a«tosr.;- »>•*««**««» ,r, KhrÆïiAvN™!:Kar.-Tfe-a» üssïsus! £tJS2Si ïssï a -j-îs RïwastfHS Fmy&s? stks asr-Jft.’SS.rw ss:Jl *) • kt-r , 8D lb* at $4.60, no thwesters; 0f the Montrose about the horrors of pensive coronet and robes of hls new has had her P^f-V P 4 * f th„ and e colored velvet may have a deep
^Stockers, 770 lbs.] at $4.65; 4 stockera, seagickness. dignity. ^ W1 . forfi-on-Avon which she wrot ior ^ ana ^ ^ sk|rt of broadcloth In a
P'"*!. at ,JG0: îi.|,î1ocltcrs' t?-1 "Some men bear it well tho," he it mav, however, be whispered In prise feativap . ‘ graduate matching tone, besides trimmings on R*
w«ie”;‘w° no4eii «io lbs!.‘4 at "«tt ^d- “I took a Llverpoollan to Canada conf.denci, that not every Peer pos- * old B^cfiffe Befo-e her rnarT^t. ,^e Ue coat of the same material,
north weste-s: 3 sto|kera, 420 it*., at $4.50, last month, ands the poor fellow did sesses hls families ol .vurnt, 'was an Instructor In literature in Wei- . t , Cedar Closet
**rt’ westers; 10 stijeke-s. 715 lbs., at $4.40, have a time. Sick from the first «lay the case of the older fam * heirlooms i»elev College. Her chorlc Idyll, “Pan." Should *nsta* ■
notiw-Ete-*; lOstdr-kerr! «W lbi„ nt $4 25. to the last. these are treasured family helriooma, le*le\'college ng cnor»year$ Tv., b..i d*r of B new house/-n|ght well
tort* wes-ers: 15 stdekers, 79^ lbs., at $4.25, vgut he bore lt well, and when we but In the case of the newer créa . set to • Kdward at the Brl- rr-stde» th* e-Ml'ty nf b*«teg a

J6 îîFjlt f-r*£S'’îtEn- reached Father Point he said to me: they have been known to be bor’. owed a'P .Canadian f?stb-a1 concert In Lon- rc-m, or -even- a small closet, celled with : BtaU, A A «7. «fcJATT»*-
* stocke s.'«69 ih«!Va^h'.2->; lVstockers! . "J. ,tb ”k 1 “ g0 *tralg!n seem to thlnî: that the don.-New Haven Palladium. “a ^oth.proof epa-tmeet, about the ;fre w-JifS?”* „

f&8 2SL ■.th.u.htyou BSSSLg-SSSStSS wWJ.m.f«.™ïiSïïSÆ•* «*, 670 lb*., at $4.30. northwesters; 9 going to make an extçnsjve tour?' oneta in the house or-ora* , » ra yesterday Randolph Plrder, a farm- of “ny eotei boms; and on'—. _eet.sm.iHng, unmolested by
Jtocker*. 7 0 lbs., at «20: 1 stookers. «10 .. <N-0. i think I'll go back now,' ne occasions. Aa a matter or - h fell and broke both legs. He was shelves against the wan should lie her for the winter months.
^ at 83.50; i feefllnr bu'l 1260 lba.. at Bald’ gulping as a nasty swell llft-d iy occasions ori which peers pul. or.tnese HoepkaL blankets, boxes of fur. and woolen gar- moth and ready for toe wmte
?44 ^."Vît/Tt »**! KJ our bow. 'I see by your rate card that symbols are at a state coronation of 8
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LIVE stock commission dealers

UNION STOCK YARDS=
DS WE FILL OR

DERS FOR . 

6 T O O K E R8 

AND FEED
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TORONTO, 

AND WINNI

PEG DIRECT.

BANK. OFFICE PHONE JUNCTION 543
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OUR CARE. 

WE WILL DO 
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Patentee" mall

peg.
far-
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%

ST W■in two hour# 
Heine. Write for 
r, 169 Bay-street, 
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assage — Baths,- 
Mrs. Robinson, 

hone North M9L

*
, 15 Bloor East,

edT

ncdlcal electrlcld 
755 Yonge. N7

ed7

rian)—InrtructlDIt 
Man tin. 80 Brune» 
lege 6178._______- market.

«ttrby, Msyb-e & W'-std sold: 1 load 
exporters. 1330 lbs., at $8 "0: 1 load rough 
•hort-keers, 12"0 ihe., at S5: 1 load feeders, — .
I» lbs.. St $l 50; 1 lord IV de s, 900 .«.. et pool tables
it $t"5- 1 load yrar lags, 6.0 lbs., at $4.33; steady at 13'4c to 1414c per pound.^ dress-
IDoad heifers, steer*. 650 lbs,, at $4.10; 1 1 ” " .......
fetid Cows 1200 lbs.. =» $4.SO: 1 load cows.

British Cattle Markets.G ■3 NEW YORK, Nov. 3—London and Llv- 
quote American cattle

tiding announce- 
tally card»t 

lonery. Adangm Cd weight; refrigerator beef at 10c and

»s
>r floral wreath» 
College 3769; U 
lght and Sunday

=
Yellowstone’s Big Game.RDS There Is probably no r.'gir.n In all the 

United S;ates where wild game of the 
larger species Is so abundant as In the 
nctg bor’ ood of the Yellowst-ne National 

Countless thousands of elk are

MACKENZIE, 
Icltors. JantiM 
rney County of, 
n, Kenneth F.i 
it. Toronto. Out.

Park.
tl ere to he found, and bears, both black 
and grlzsly, arc so plentiful as to be alto 
most a menace to the traveler, especially 
at-sight. When these animals roam about 
In Vi ch of f-.od.

It Is In and about the proximity of the 
tovr st hotels within the park limits where 
heirs are to be seen more numerously 
tl an eleeWhe-e.

ju-t ss twilight begins to shade the 
grout forests, continues The Los Angeles 
Ex- res* t»-e*e - ntmsls emerge from their 
davllgl t haunts and st-oll shout In search 

Their chief delight Is to rum- 
ahout the greet garbage heaps, 

refuse from the hotels Is

ed

WALLACE * 
treet East.

«
rister. Solicitor.

ed

|. Barrister, So* 
lie. 34 Victoria 
loan. Phone M>:

of ford

WING
pïÎMng-doneT^J? 
reel. ed

CARTAGE
pnge. Removing - 
a i s' experience, 
kin 1070. Ware-

irtralt Painting, 
street, Toronto.

edtf-

prominent high 
j, thin In flesh' 
rd, Fred Rown-

PUDDY BROS.JOSHUA INGHAM, 
Wholesale and Retail ButcherLOAN.

LIMITED
Wholesale Dealers in live and 

Dressed Hogs, Beef, Etc. S3
44-48 Paton Road

j—--------- —»
Private funds on 

Wm. Pottle*
federation Life

■nge and Wilton, 
ht. steam heat- 

:. Brady.
1

! /

<3

I

f <

FIRST ANNUAL

Toronto Fat Stock
SHOW=

TO BE HELD AT

UNION STOCK YARDS
TORONTO,

Monday and Tuesday, 
Dec. 12 and 13, 1910

$1,100 in Cash Prizes
Entry Free. Entries Close Dec. 1,1910.

For Premium List, Entry Blanks and full particu
lars write

J. H. ASHCRAFT,
Gen. Man. Union Stock Yard», Toronto

reduced rates on all railroads
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CANNON & REED-

NO TIME FIIII RECIPROCITY 
RESULTS WOOLS BE Film

CobaltWheat Market Turns Weak RETURN OF REICTEO 
Under Fressure of Liquidation IMMICRINTSiHiflOSHIP

/

I
Cobalts Barely Hold Steady 

f When Trading Dwindles Away
14 KINO STREET BAST 

ilm •< Demlmlo* Stock Ezek 
Write, phone or wire us for n 

■nation on COBALT STOCKS. Teles 
Wein 141A

Traders Slow No Coaidesce in Situai o i and Renew Heavy Selling 
; at Chicago—Winnipeg Matket Of a Cent

Sir George Ross Addresses Board 
of Trade at Luncheon, and; 

Touches Responsive Chord.

Deputation of American Railway- 
men Wait on Minister 

of Interior.
1
ISNo. 2 northern, 90%c, track, lake ports.World Office. , 

Thursday Evening, Nov. 3. I MW*
Mining Markets Safer frem Neglect, ipatketic Tradiig Ruliug 

Thraout Sessioi—Prices Comparatively Unchanged.
PRICE OF SILVER.

Gormaly, Tilt & Co. I, , . . . . Corn—No. 2 yellow, 63c: No. 3 yellow,
Liverpool Wheat futures closed to-day 62%e. c.I.f., Midland or Colltngweod, 

%d higher than yesterday; oorn, %d to %d prompt si,Ip mont from Chicago, 
higher.

At Chicago December wheat closed 3e 
lower than yesterday ; December corn, %c 
lower, and December oats. He lower.

Winnipeg November wheat closed lc 
lower than Yesterday; November oata He 
higher.

Chicago car lota to-day: Wheat 31. con
tract .7; ooni 167, contract 61; oata 157, 
contract 45. j.'

Winnipeg wheat receipts to-day were 
463 cars, agati.st 642 a week ago, and 636 
a year ago. Oats to-day, 38, a year ago 
n. Fiax, 33, 25. Barley. 3. 14.

Mmneapous i evetpis of wheat to-day 
Zib, agaioSt ‘Mi ia«L week, and 453 lust 
year, vuiuut, 110, 76, 338.

Winnipeg Inspection.
Winnipeg recuy.» of w,.eai to-day grad

ed aa toll-ws: No. 1 northern, 75; No. 2 
northern, 161; No. 3 noithern, 146; No. 4 
northern, N>; No. 6 norme, n, 18; No. 6 
uorthe. n, »; feed, 6; rejected, 18; no grade,
3; winter, 2.

On what may well become an historic 
occasion, Sir George W. Rose yester
day addressed the Toronto Board of

OTTAWA, Nov. 8.—(Special.)—Hon 
Frank Oliver, minister of the Interior, 
and W. D. Scott, superintendent of
Immigration, were waited upon this Trade on the subject of “Reciprocity.” Thursday Evening, Nov. 3.
afternoon by a large deputation of Sir George Is easily the first of Can- Apathetic trading served to give the 
American railway men, who came to adlan English-speaking orators, and mlnlng markets a soft undertone again 
Ottawa to confer with them In respect | while he did not choose to give the t<,.day> the no disposition
to an important matter affecting toe reins to his eloquence yesterday, but t> m,ly- ^ ,n one 6r two tostapces
administration of the Immigration read his closely reasoned and statistical , recordlng receee,ong when hold-
land8- , addre8s trom manuscript, his empha- e„ ehowed an ino„natlon to thrvw

Geo. G. Foster, K.C., Montreal, gen- sis, his Intlslve Utterance, hls pawky , stocks overboard. . »
eral counsel for Canada of the New humor and droll asides, and the com- The market was absolutely .feiture- 
York Central lines, who Introduced the pj.ehen,lve sweep of hla delivery, were thrùout the whole day, and spécu- 
deputstion, and several of the railway th. «nnimi-é vu lotlan WM conducted In a half-heari-
mep explained that the regulation, un- ™a^ng Ê-rtv wm ** manner, too no weakness of mo-
der which an Immigrant rejected at ^s whe^TsiV (^nreesookro? ment developed, supporting orders In
the frontier must be taken back to toe the br<*ers’ hands being generally of suf-
piace where he purchased his ticket ,nteerP/r^antL 0̂h,rr * J^ld t£- i «clent calibre to take care of any of
fer Canada, was a hardship on United Kw. a i brings tending to weigh down the mar.
States raUways. This was so because ..jT®' . ... . nf th„ ket.
under the interstate commerce law a CB^aXn pJp?e subj^ted to^nteîpre- The list of cheaper Issues showed
r^tymC^nTThTt^hînIt^8î^lgra^t tatlon at Washington. Only once did ’ very Httle change from yesterday.

. railways they get justice in a hundred years, . Beaver lost a small fraction, selling
ticket for a return and that was at The Hague a month I down below 30 cents, and declines were

have to Issue a ticket^ for a re ago," he said. And then with a de- also in evidence in various.other in-
^m aeU it^nd M llKhtful reductio ad absurdum he ask- stances, but these were lnconsequan-

reertves the ticket wlJ sell it. ed what would be the result If the tlal and received little attention from
25“$ redrew treaties were interpreted at Washing- market followers.
states, the ralJ'va^* or the ton to the disadvantage of Canada. The market to date this week haa

A..te r if 6enera* t1lat “What redress would we have? We been suffering to a large extent from . «at arm 300 600
94% **«*>« was pract lcally Mr might call out the Canadian navy,” he neglect. During the recent movements „,TMi?8kamlw"~S00' 1
32% the raUways to undertake to declared, and the burst of laughter trading picked up to a considerable ex- g^jM-500 at 4%.

2?*î)JeJ<£!î?d ‘nohiît which wh,cb followed showed how the point tent, but during the last few days -Afteinoon Salee-
46% to toe first divisional Pojm. told. dealings have showed a disposition to Beaver-1000, 1000 at 30%. 600, WA 600 a*
49H ™s U totooSglti Business, Not Politics. dwindle down to small volume. This, 20%.

ÎTîv^ffnrd^eclent protection toCan- w- J- Gage, president of the board, added to the fact that the floating sup- T* tf’ztu zoo at 23H.
81H TdiL whSÎ ^SSs?ngll«J »SSSs 10» to wa« In the chair. There were with him | ply cf stock Was more or less beavv. 5Jjl“t!e2$^lple8ln8r-60° at % «° “ »*•

34H 34H ada"v^rinremed at the *uest table: Sir Mortimer Clark, . has served to Instil a certain amount 50tath^r_MOo iooo at 12% 1000.' 600 a*
the railways concerned. gir Edmund Walker, President Fal- j of liquidation which the market has Rochester-woo. iooo at iz%. ivw »uu

coner, Chancellor Burwash, Principal j f0urjd [t somewhat difficult to digest.
Gaudier, Ex-Speaker Charlton, J. 8. j The demand Is expected to brighten l.l%
Wllllson, W. K. McNaught, J. L. up jn the near future, however, and a 
Hughes, Mr. Macphereon, Bank of I reversai 0f sentiment Is then cvnfl- i 
Montreal, Montreal; Senator Jaffray. dentiy Iooked tor by tbow In cl we 
Mayor Geary, Col. Denison, Principal 
Maurice Hutton, J. F. McKay, Control
ler Church, R. S. Gourlay 'and others.

D. R. Wilkie proposed the vote of

SPECIALISTS IN ^ 1

Cobalt and Unlisted I 
Securities

miPkOBiHAiP 76*6 - nmri I

Peas—No. 2, 87c to 38c, outside.

Ontario flour—Winter wheat flour, $3.50, 
seaboard.

Manitoba flour—Quotations at Toronto 
are: First patent», *6.70: fécond patenta, 
35 29; strong bakeis\ $6; Glasgow freights 
82.66.

Mill feed—Manitoba bran, 319 per ton: 
shorts, 121; Ontario bran. 830 In bags. 
Shorts, 822, track, Toronto.

Winnipeg Wheat Market
Wheat—November 86%c, December 88%c, 

May 93%c.
Oats—November 22%c. December 33c, 

May 37He. /

World Office,
Bar silver In London, 26%d on. 
Bar silver m New York, 56Hc os. 
Mexican dollars, 46c.

I

Wood,Wett^tufe,—6t0 at 82.
Total sales, 84^303 shares.

Toronto Stock Exchange.
> —Morning. Sa.ee.—

Green - Meehan 300 at 3%.
McKinley—360 at 112, 600 at U0.

, —Aftemocn Sales—
Rochester—100 at 12%.
Pacific Burt-S at WH- 
Kerr Lake—15 at 636. „
Pacific Burt prêt—12, 12 at 93. 50, 60 

at 92H-

B
1

A. E. OSLER & CO»1 E
™ ■ EU KINC STRUT WEST,

'

Cobalt Stocks,
DUUer PRIVAT» WIRM r* COBAtr.
Phone, write or wire tor «

Phone 7484-74».

-

Newuuiauoej
Toronto Sugar Market

St Lawrence granulated, 84.85 per cwt. 
in barrels; No. 1 golden, 84.46 per cwt.. In 
barrel». Beaver, 84.66 per cwt., In bags. 
These prices are for delivery here. Car 
lot» 6c less. In 100-lb. bags price» are So 
ieee.

Dominion Stock Exchange.
—Morning Sales—

Bailey—500, lOuU, lUUO, 1UUU at 8H- 
Beavtr-iOU), 10UO at 30%. 1(M), 600,

900 at 30%.
Little Nlplsslng—600 at 22%, 600, 600, 1000,

1000 at 22%. 1500 at 22%, 1000 at 22, 1000 at 
23%, 1,00 at 2j. iOtO, 200U at 22%, 1000 at 22%,
600, MkO at 23. ’ ,

Otlsse—1000 at 2%. __
Peterson Lake—1000, 1000 at 22%, 600.

I60o, 5«o at 22%. Orders executed on all leadtni
Rochester—vjo. 600 at 12%. iooo, 600, 600 at exchanges. We invite cores*

pondence.

Erickson Pei 
14 West King
fluftu*Hons ...

Allis, filial. .vJ 
do. pref. .... 

Amol. Cop...-- 
jtin. Beet S.. 

Cancers-- 
Cot. OH- 
. Loto. ...

Anaconda ... 
jftchlson .......

tfrooklyn ....* 
Car Fdry. ... 
Cent. L*eatn. 4 
Ck P* *****
& a 6..::::

tibea. A O... 
Cot. Fuel .. 
CM. South. 
Corn Prod.wen r.
cyo. pref. ...
Erie .................

do. tfris ... 
do. 2nd» ....

(NM ............. .
Oou. Elec. .. 
6K. Nor. pr... 
at Nor. ore.Wir:.:::;
lot. Paper .j 
Jnt. Pump ..i
Interboro 
lewa Cent. >1 
Kao. South. .
L. * N.......... -
Mackay .<■■■■ 

de. pref. ...
K: “
5k.%5
N. Amer ..... 
Natl. I^ad .

* Norfolk .......
1 North. Pac. \ 
| Norfhwest ..

' N. Y. C. ...
Ont. A W.J 

4 pàc. Mall
o. Gas ....

J.M. WILSON & CO.600, 500.
Members Dominion Exchange

-a
sChicago Markets.

J. P. BIckbii ut Co., Manufacturers* 
Life Bui.dli.g, report the following fluc
tuations on the Chicago Board of Trade: 

Close.
Nov. 2. Open. High. Low. Close,

89% 89% 87% 87%
Mi 96 96 94
93% 93% 94 92%

Cobalt Stoc ■Primaries.
To-day. Wk ago. Yr. ago. 

Wheat, receipts .. 773,00) 986.000 1,467,000
331,000 570,0 0
416.000 304,000

OuO 3X6,000 280,000

!r ■ HSirdo. shipments .. 403,000 
344,0v0Corn, receipt» .

do. shipments 
Oats, receipts . 

do. shipments

Wheat-
Dec. ....... »%
May .......
July 

Co. ti-

IS.000 16
114 KING STREET E., TORONTO

ENGLISH’S, Limited
Members Dominion Exchange, ' j”
STOCK BROKERS

48 Victoria Street
Plume MuAm MUIa| uwé is

trial Stocka.

46U.0UU i

Argentine Estimates. Dec...... 47 47% 47% 46%
This wk. Last. wk. Last yr. May ... 49% 49% 49% 49

Wheat, shipments 560,000 968,000 368,000 July ... 60% 60% 50% 49%
Corn shipments ..2,400,000 4,888,000 1,244,000 Obit—

A late cable received yesterday states Dec. ..... 31% 21% 31% 31%
that crop prospects are generally excel- May... 84% 34%
lent. In the north the weather le now July .... 34% 34% 34% 33% 34
very favo. able, being clear and warmer. Perk—
and, the outlook there has shown much j Jan. .J..17.00 17.18 17.20 17.10 17.10
Improvement. | May ....16.16 16.20 16.26 16.16 16.17

. Ltfd—
Minneapolis Stocke Large. Jan. ....10.26 to.ao 10.30 10.26 10.26 informal Meeting of Ontario Organl-

æ-ïm&mk“ î ’ “ Ad,,»-. ”
^e^UrZkr^'.^t.to'ik «V ' 8.86 !;M S£ IS An informal of the Ontario

w held In five years and le more than ruirAnn Associated Boards of Trade met in the
LOOTi,CO) bushel» greater than at this date CHICAGO GOSSIP. j „mK._ th. Toronto Board
h y tar ago. T. is accumulation iiae forced —■ ■■ v f council chamber or the Toronto Boa
a widening of the carrying charge be- J. P. Blckell A Co. eay at die close of of Trade yesterday. The following re
tween December anal May option. the market: w nrajLt- mi W N

----------  Wheat—Lower. After an early firmness, preeentatlvee were presents. Col. w. w.
Price Current Revlewe Situation. due to .firm cables, liquidation set in, Ponton, Belleville; J. A. Scellan, Ber-
Price-Cur, ent eay»: Late return, of Y™*? dec lnlng te a new low mark for Un; Christopher Cook. Brantford ; W.

ctrn crop arc all practically confirma- and closing heavy, frac- ÿ. Cockshutt, Brantford; .Wtn. Shearer,
to; y of pi eylous reports, some being crib- L _ „ . j* ^wtom, _ Discouraged holders Brock ville; J. P. Jaft ray, Galt; J. E.
lu-d, but only limited amount of grain la “'l„e7e>°"ln8 to the coa- wodell, Hamilton; W. R. Givens,
still sappy. Wluter wheat generally com- ‘H cafh demand and short Kingston- F W Hay LiStowel; H. T.
Ing up well. Wet weather has been fa- materially increased. For these t Gltotm
. nr«ii!r for nromotlnr irrowth. with r€ra*°ns we advise extreme caution in fol- Reason, London, J. Garneio uiD®on, few cxtepllonefeml may be regarded as lowlng decline at moment, believing that Ingersoll; G. A. Gillespie, Peterboro; 
in shape to withstand ordinary winter f natural reaction from any lower level R. O. W. Conolly, 8t. Catharines: Geo.
weather. LVm.ore,then ,lke-,y- ,Take Profit* on C. Carlisle, St. Catharines; J. M. Mc-

^"yjy^her break, and Bride, mayor of St. Catharines, and W. 
8T. LAWRENCE MARKET, Erick,on^erï » ‘had^the fm J‘ 8‘ Gourlay, G. T..Somers.

„ , , - - - - - - M , . kWTûKBS: f01* J. F. Ellis, John Flrstbrook, R. Home.Receipt" of lam, produce wereW^bu.h- wliat-Market opened fractionally Smith, Murray Brown, D. O. Wood. 
Straw and ïévera lot* of dwsed ho« f ™*hor- but offerings were liberal enough L. H. Clarke, G. W. Howland and W.

WheaT-One hu^r^l hu.hols «old at ’88c duh aftw £* Cocltohutt of the Toronto Board of
per bushel <iuiI. notwithstanding vigorous efforts. Trade. W. J. Gage preeided and Frank

Barky-Three hundred bushels sold at of the JT L5*Jîfî.0î Morley acted as secretary.
hundr^ bushel, sold at 39c de'llnTo^abwt twoTenu'tiilnVriice* eubjeôu'dlwiuwedf whtob wîîf l^tokw

TsSSSn, m* --HBE - - -

Straw-One load sold at 318 per ton. ' ,flt,her tor «f»»0? ”r
, Ore.sed Hogs—Prices easy at '818 pg milling and.some capital was made of.the
, ureeset itogs-r-nces easy « ‘X sale of a fair amount of Manitoba wheat

- yesterday, which waa said to have been
hnil_ht worked for export Judging from ad-Joshua Ingham bought 1- dressed nogs vlcee fn)m Canadian exporters, who say

at 610 per cat. that prices are considerably out of line.
Grain—î „ . . 1 we rather Incline to the opinion that

Wheat, busihel ........................ » to $.... | while tie sales above referred to may
Wheat, goose, bush .............. 62 -••• : have been to exporters, we doubt very
Buckwheat, bushel ............... 64 .... much w- ether the wheat was actually
H>’** ’*f. “ -...................... ' . sold abroad.
Barley, bushel .................... J* J “ Corn—O rnlng firm, prices gradually
peas, bush .......................   75 0 so sagged, with a light local trade and no
Oat*, bushel ...........................  « .... . pH t cular feature, except that the short

•eede— „ „ I Interest seemed to be pretty
Ais ke, No. 1. per bushel.. 87 60 to 18 Q0 The s aboard whed that expert bids are
Alelke, No. 2, per bushel .. 6 76 7 26 , lc to l%c out of line for limited quanti-

‘ Alslke, No. 3, per bushel *.6 0» 6 60 , ties only.
Red clover. No. 1. hush.... , 00 7 2o
Red clover, No. 2, bush.... 6 00 6 60
fted clover, No. 3, bush... 6 00 5 60

H»y and Straw—
Hay, per ten.....................
Clover or mixed hay ....
Straw, loose, tpn ...........
Straw, bunded,

Fruits and Vegetable
Onions, bushel ..............
Potatoes, per t>ag .......
Car ols, per bushel ...
Apples, per barrel ....
Calibwre, per dozen ...

Dairy Produce—
Butter, farmers' dairy ...
Egga, strictly new - laid,
rrr dozen ..................

Poultry—
Turk ys, dressed, lb..........10 20 to 8....
Geese, per lb. ..........
Spring chickens, lb.

■wprlng duck*, lb.......
Fowl, per lb ..............

Fresh Meats—
Beef, foi equariers. cwt ...17 00 to 88 00

11 00 
8 SO 9 25
7 60 8 60

34%

3Trethewey—100, 100 ait 1.1A 200, 500 atASSOCIATED BOARDS OF TRADE

IISS HER, STRATH Y & CO.
47-51 King Street West

NEW YORK CURB.

Chat. Head A Company (R R Boo- 
gard) report the followlsg prices on ths 
New YO' k curb:

Argentum closed 1% to,2%. Bailey, 8 to 
9. Buffalo, 2 to 2%. Bay State Gas, % to

touch with conditions.

COBALT STOCKSBULLION SHIPMENTS.

thanks at the close, and hoped that the Details of bullion shipments from the %. 'cofonial'shver, %°to Cobaft Cen- Conttonous «notations Received 
ad^rf?*iw°y,1d b« forwarded to vu»wa. Cobalt camp during the past week are tral, 9 to 9%, high 9%, low 8; 90.000. Chino, Phone, write or wire your orders to
and that their American friends might as foi]ow.. y 21% to 21%. Foster 8 to 14. May Oil, 06 buy or sell any of the listed or unlistedalso get the benefit of it. Sir Edmund cokmkti' mine 2 bars weight 1008 to 69 HarâravêT 32 to 36 lSre Lake, stocks. ed Phone Mato S4M-9
Walker, in seconding the motion, said ounceg lgg,871 6% to 6%; 800 sold at 6 9-16. King Ed- —
It was not often a member of one po- 1 n.n_^ . * t -,... ward, 6 to 10. LeMgh Valley, 87 to 87%. *lltlcal party spoke to a gathering wnere 1 ou„5île”al™in!:0” welerht M',IS Xrake Superior. 26 to 26%. La Roee.J%
both sides were fully represented and . _ , , ' to 4 16-16 hlgOi 4 16-16 ow 4%; 60» Me-;
where the concurrence of oolnlon w&i • TlmlskamlnE mine, 19 bars# wdunt MnJey, 1.10 to 1.16. 'Nlpirsinflu 11 to ItH»
^ u^nimous I 15'744 ounce8' valu8 S9445.14. high, UH, low 11; 400. Otlsse, 2 to 4. 811-

President okge stated that the coun- , ,.The shipment from the O'Brien Is ver QUeim. 2 to 9. 18“v" 
ell of the board had passed a resolution regular consignment now being Trethe^ \\ S^hivf^ 3;
on the previous day which expressed tt^,,ci.ta.,?a°”*J*' . TiJ® ^llo“ 2Cdo'soid at 2. United Copper, 5% to 6%.
the views of the board, which was a f[°m the Tlmlskaming Is the second yukon Gold, 3% to 4.
place where politics never entered. shipment from the South Coleman 

Dangers of Reciprocity. mine to the London market direct, but
Sir George began by stating that Ij?*818 the first venture of the Colonial 

since the repeal of the treaty of 1*64, The Colonial are concentrating all their
reciprocity had frequently been discuss- ore and at irregular Intervals have Viscount Morley Becomes President of resources.

The pilgrimages to Washington shipments to Denver this year. * Council—Crewe Gets India Office. I thl8 coaet*
were unsatisfactory and were ended, , There are now nine mines on the Hat —— m-i-irrn wicwarv
but now the United States had ap- , of bullion shippers. f LONDON, Nov. 8.—The retirement of v^ bTcT^
preached Canada. Sir George noted I The i total bullion shipments to date viscount Morley from the office of see
the recent negotiations under the j now read as follows: „ , .,__T_.. ______ _
Payne-Aldrioh tariff law, and the In- | r Ounces. Value. |’^ta'Z ?f,,8ta»t5l ^ Indla waa a-nnounc'

board of trade In the province will be tention of Americans at one time to O’Brien ...........................259,978 8146,891 6,3 „„
Invited to participate. force Canada,Into annexation. Canada Buffalo ................................... 98,012 50,999 **c . fohowlng ap-

Orea* enthusiasm prevailed amongst had once needed marketo and ocean Nova Scotia .........................  77,139 44.670 y * «eorge,
the delegates present, and there Is no ports, but she had since found more Tlmlskaming ....................... 68,230 33,794 w ,____ .. .
question that the formation of tills than she had lost. Crown Reserve ................... 15,981 8,623
organisation will prove a great factor To abolish the duty on wheat on Lt Rose  .............................  44.067 23,339 . wB
In all matters pertaining to the Prov- both sides of the line looked fair, but cobalt Gem ...............  10,800 6,800 ^ BARKER & BARKER
Ince of Ontario. Sir George believed that the longer the Beaver ...............   3,168 1,820 of stat* {°T fndla= Lewie Harcourt.

duty of 25 cents a bushel remained on colonial 1003 623 8ecreta,T °f state for the colonies, vicethe American side, the better for Can- L01°Mal ................................. 623 the Earl of Crewe; the Earl of Beau-
ada, whose wheat now went to Britain, 
but which without duty might lose Its 
Identity going thru the Sta’es. Similar
ly with flour and cheese. These indus
tries would be Imperilled by such a 
measure.

Sir George quoted Sir Clifford Slfton 
on the timber situation, requiring con
servation of the lumber resources, and
the prohibition of the export of lumber, 5!.a,«„,„ ne8 Con,< Ltd 
which would be Impossible under a re- chamhere' " ' ' Peri, nâ 
clproclty treaty. He called attention to ritv of CibaU
H. M. Whitney’s suggestions that the cobalt Central.........
Canadian steamers should find their Cobalt Lake
winter porta In American harbors, and ronlsga* ......................
that the grain should be stored in Crown Reserve .....
American elevators. This was the view Fn-ter |...........................
of an astute American financier. They GiffordI ..........................
did not want this In Canada. (Ap- ] No„r, <!rn -v
ni-,,-- \ Green - Meehan ...P,ause'> I Ha-gravoi .........

Hudson Bay ....
Was their any object in Canada en- trerr L"ke .........

terlng into a treaty Just now? (Cries of La Rose .............
“No.") They were now free In the tar- Little Nlotseinsr 
Iff from A to Z. No statesman could McKIn.-Da-.-Savage
forecast the future. He be'leved the lk.*”.rv.w,,en ............
finest example of oublie spirit he knew 
was when In 1866 the United States fJT/r
flung our poverty In our faces and told otlrse ...........
us’our only alternative was starvation Peter»o£’ Lake 
or annexation. (Applause). He then Right of Way 
proceeded to pile up a ma*s of futures Rochester ......................................  ig
which enforced his contention that re- Silver Loaf .................................... 7% 6% COBOURG, Nov. 3.—There passed
clnroclty was now not only unnecee- Silver Bar ...................................... 6 4 away at Presqu’île Point, near Brigh. _ . . . ....wile • mm
sary, but would be dangerous to Can- .................. ............. * tpn. a pioneer of Northumberland TUMVUI^lGIt LtUAL VMliUS.
adlan commerce, agriculture and man- ................................ , *5% 8* County, William Mason. Mr Maann ----------------^ 1 J ®
ufactures. Trethewey ......................................I.» 1.16 was bom In Wales and when six ORA.T’ ■

If Canada had any favors to bestow, xvettlatlfer ............ g2 I ot a*e tame w,th hls parents to this office? *>4 Lumsden Building, Toronto. *d
Great Britain had the strongest cla'm. -Morning Sales- ! conrtrj' and settled on a farm the site s
They had great Railways ard canals to Bailey—1000 at 8%. 1 of wh'ch Is now Victoria Park Toronto
bul’d and must ihok to London for the Beaver—1000 at ao%. 60 at 30. 76 at 30, 100 H Is stated that Mr. Mason nut th-
canl’al. Would English capitalists de- I at 30%. 900 at 30%. 500 at 30, 600 at 30, 1000 first load of gravel on the Klnntnn •- 
clde for Canada tf Canadian trade was , « «4 ™ at 30 500 at 29%. Toronto-read. Kingston-
going to the United States? I ,cÜJr Cobalt-100 at 22%, 100 at 22, 1000

“Canada does not stand In anv great 
need of a reciprocity treaty with the 
United States." he concluded. The sit
uation reminded him of the old gynt'e- 
man who had attained a heart y ma
turity. but thought he might Improve 8. 
ma’ters by calling In a nhvslclan. The 
moral was to be found in hls eptiaoh:
"I was well. I wanted to be better.
And here I lie.”

-1

S. J. WILSON 0
STOCK BROKER

Member Dcminioe Exchange, Limits! It,
C4BALT AMP UXLIWTeU eeCUdlTIII I 

Mein »eri>. edr to King

STEWART, B. C
Portland Canal and Nas» River lands 

—timber mining. For Information or 
north country and Its great 
write ma Twenty-four on

CABINET CHANGES
this new

ned.

W

W. T. CHAMBERS A 80N
Members bleudard .stock sad Mlalag

cobalt" STOCKS
Mala 1893

ton. 1 îe6
»enna...............

Flits. Coat ,. 
Prête. SféelS3 Celborae St.

Market Notes. Reading 
Rep. Steel ..

do. pfet ... 
Rock TSlaftd 

do pref. ,. 
Rubber "........
n'y*'Springs"

a f. S; ....
Bios»
87ei srs .... 
South. Pac. 
6)Uth. Ry..

do. p ef. ., 
W. L R W.. 
St. Paul ....

gar ...........
nn. Cop. .

Texas .......
Third Ave. , 
Tolrdo A W 

do. - pref. . 
Twtn City .. 
U. S. Steel .

do. p-if. .,)
dp. b nds

Utah Cop. 
Union- .........

dni pref.

i
ï i pref. . 

Wëîtlnghoui

Members of Dominion Stock Exchange.'
MINING STOCKS

578,323 8316.559 vl^w^Hareou^8810"6'" ^ worke’ LISTED and UNLISTED SECURITIES
Tel. M. 28446. 14 King Sti Best,

BITTER TOWARD ROAD

G. T. R. Men at Niagara Falla Say 
Company Violated Ita Agreement

NIAGARA FALLS, Ont, Nov. 3.— 
(Special.)—Things look rather hopeleas 
here to-nlght for toe Grand Trunk 
trainmen who loot their Jobe at the 
time of the etrike. Fourteen unem
ployed men have had no ray of hope 
that they would be given back their 
old rune. Feeling le bitter towarde the 
railroad, and the men and their eym- 
palMzere do not hesitate to eay that 
the road hae violated their under- 
standilng of the agreement which woe 
instrumental In bringing the etrlke to 
a peaceful end. The men declared that 
they know of no. acts of violence that 
any of their number participated In. 
This was the only reason given by the- 
read for refusing any striker hls - old 
Job back agyln.

Standard Stock and Mining Exchange.
Gofcmt Ptncks—

Amalgamated .
Bailey ................
Beaver Consolidated 
Rig Six ................ .

BIG FIRE AT GANANOQUE.Sell. Buy. FLEMING MARVIN
Members Standard Stock and Mlalag 

Exchange.
well covered. GANANOQUE, Nov. 3.—The plant of 

L, the Ontario Wheel Co. was completely 
■m2? gutted by fire this morning. The loss 

Is estimated at about 876,000, fully cov- 
5 i ered by Insurance, 
o The works are owned mainly by Col. 

17% George Taylor, M.P., and employed 
21% about 100 hands.

.. 3••sea eeseeea## b
8%...

Cobalt and dew York StocksOats—Prices were fractionally easier In 
! sj mpathy with other g-alna and on sell

ing ot a line of oats which had been re- 
! CCTttiy re- e-ed. Cash market was dull 

and shipping demand light. We believe 
May oats should be sold on strong spots.

Continuous quotations received on Cobalt Stocks. - 
- Lumsden Building. Toronto. Telephones—

Main 40*8 and sose. el-/-
7% 9$.2.26 1 or

18%
22%$17 00 to $20 00

FOX & ROSS10 8%sis s 114 00 16 00
14% 148 00 Canada a Model.

MELBOURNE, Nov. 8.—Thoa. Talt
7 made an Important speech at a demon- 
6% »t ration In hie honor, following hla re-
8 slgnatlon as director-general of the 
2% railway system.

n He urged upon hie hearers the ne- 
ceasity of advertising the resources of 

4 fit Victoria abroad. He was able to draw 
22% uP°n hl* l0"k experience in Canada to 5?.ar*; bargain.

-1 .sr^Bsarjisjcsr-*-
a sjaa.’HBtswi'isfflf

will attend to hla private affairs in Permanent, Sun & Hastings, Reliance > 
Canada. I Loan, Trusts and Guarantee.

A. M. g. STEWART * CO.,
Brokers - - 56 Victoria Street-

New York Dairy Market.
NEW YORK, NOV 3-Butte-, firm; re- 

ce'pts. 5423; creamery, specials, 33c; ex
tras, 31%c.

0 40 ! Cheese-Firm : recetpU. 2724.
4 50 whole milk, average fancy white, 14%c to 
0 36 1.V-. . , .

Eggs—Steady, unchanged: receipts, 7669.

..4.60
..2.87

4.45.18 00ton STOCK BROKERS2.80
10.$0 75 to $. Members Slaederd stock kaebaage, 

HUMAI. STOCKS BOUGHT AMO SOUDt 
Pboae Us Mala TXOO-7391.

43 SCOTT STREET.

0»0 w
State,0 35

tiftt1 50
320 26 No Present Oblect. ... 1<XJ

....6.00 STOCKS FOR SALE.
260 Swastika Gold Mine, 16c 

10,000 Minnehaha
1000 Cobalt Me-

M6.30.10 26 to $0 30 .4.88IMPORTANT CASE IN COURTS 28%.........0 40 0 46 .1.12
West. Union 
wls. Ceut. 
Woollens .. 

Bale# to n<

Testing Right of Old Çanads Com
pany to Tie Up Mineral Rights. WILL GO OVER FALLS .11.12%

Scotia0 11 0 13 27%0 13 0 16 
0 13 0 15 
0 10 0 12

34
Bobby Leach Expects to Make Trip 
Nov. 13 In a Specially Made Boat.

NIAGARA FALLS, Ont, Nov. 8.— 
(Spécial.)—Prof. (Bobby) Leach says 
to-nlght that he will go over the 
Horserhoe Falls here on the afternoon 
of4 Sunday, November 13, at 3 o'clock. 
The venture Is to be made In an en
closed boat, Invented and loaned for 
the occasion by an octogenarian scien
tist, James Mitchell of Arrow River, 
Man. Mitchell wanted to go over in 
the boat himself, bait was penr aded 
ty hls family that be was too old. He 
has arranged chare profits of the ven
ture with Leac-h. The boat Is now on 
Its way here. It is twenty-five feet 

I long, of steel, pointed and cigar shap
ed, without propulsive power. Its In
ventor has cent a duplicate boat to 
Liverpool, and seeks to have It adopt
ed by the British navy tor use as a 
lifeboat.

The administration of the estate of 
the late Alexander Farquharson of 
Tilbury Township brought action In 
the non-jury assize court yesterday 
against the Barnard Argue Roth 

7 m . Stearns Oil and Gas Company ot Both- 
e m ! well, Ont. to prevent their taking oil 

12 00 and gee from the 100-acre farm owned 
by the estate.

The defendant company secured the 
mining rights to a section of country 
which Includes the farm In question 

«. ,n m from the old Canada Company, which e^ra w'car lot#.P^r ton't.'?» « ‘ 1 00 »°t '*■ charter to 2,500,000 acre, of On-
Potatoei. car lots, bag ...... 0 60 0 62 tarlo land from King George IV. In
Uli r, sepsisiu.r duiry. lb.. 0 24 u * 1826. In 1867 Charles Farquharson, ftt-
Butter, store lots  0 21 IS thcr of Alexander, bought 10O acres
Fuller ere mery. lb. rolls... 0 26 0 27 from them for £112 10s, the Canada*
Butler, creamery, solids .... 0 26 .... Company reserving the right to all
F».' .................. « * s’ii quarries, mines and oil and gas springs,Cher*V lb . . ' Ô * ^C. The Canada Company assigned
Hoi e 10---h» d"»en ..............? on » V) these rights In the surrounding area
Heney, extracted, lb..............0 10 0 11 to the Alexander Oil and Development

• ------- Company, and subsequently the Bar-
Hide* and Skins. nard Company acquired a half Interest.

Prices revised dally by ti. T. Carter It The Canada Company were to receive
Hm.ï EnîiriLTn0.1"!!nrx eiah^ntkVs11 tt royalt>' of one-eighth the production.
Fur! ,Ts?k!wkitc ■ d She*p,kln1' Raw Farquharson, the original plaintiff. 
No. i Inspected steers and j April, 1908, after action was

cows .......................................... to 10 to ■ entered, and tho the suit Is nominally
No. 2 Inspected steers and I brought by the estate. It Is being car-

eows .....................................,... 009 .... [ rled. on by the attorney-general's de-
No- * Inspected steers, cows partment to test the right of the old
Count-V hides.......................... ' ™ '"’ Canada Company to reserve mineral
Celfsklus ...... 011 0*13 I an?f?theJLrl^ht8'.h
l.umbeiilns .................................. u 46 0 56 ! After hearing the evidence of Robt.
Horsehldee, Noi 1 ................... 2 75 3 60 ’ olbb Fleming, Chatham’s venerable
Horsehair, per lb ............... 0 30 .... treasurer, as to the date In which the
Tallow. No. 1, per lb ............  0 06% 0 07 first oil wells were sunk, which he
W«i ........................ 2.1; SÎÎ fi*cd at 1865, the case adjourned till
Woo! rejections...................... 0 15 f0'30 *°'<la) • Messrs Ritchie and Scul-

rejeuions ..................... 0 U> .... jard appeared for the plaintiff, and I.
F. Jfellmuth, K.C., M. Wllaon, K.C,, 
Aüd J. F. Edgar for the defendants.

2%
22% 22 Ont

Magistral 
if Mabel 8 
Insane. 8h 
some time 
tfce furnish 
of the asyl 
does t>r. P 
Coroner A 
is not lega 
a medical 
She was re

I33% 33 A Pioneer Dead.IBeef, hindquarters, cwt ...10 00 
Beef, choice sides, cwt 
Beef, medium, cwt 
Beat, common, cwt 
Mutton, light, cwt .,
Veals, common, cwt 
Veals, prime, cwt ..
Dressed hogs, cwt 
Birlng lambs, cwt

6 00
8 00 10 00
7 M

.1" «0

.10 00
ii'iiuV

G0WGANDA LEGAL CARDSFARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.
4

tt T. WILLIAMS, Barrister. Solicitor. 
JlL. Notary. Gowganda (Successor te 
McFadden * McFadden).

i-iSïErr'iSB-ES- i S re*» r5£l5tS.,r,-t,r^
Little Nlplsslng—6(0 at 22%. 100 at 22%, « X', r/' ,, .‘"i*"' Chicago; Rev. R. tarlo, with marked euccees, has Just.

500 rt 22%, roo at 22%, 500 at. 22%, 600 at St' , ,A“ Toronto; and the Rev. received an Invitation from Moose Jaw,
22%. 300 ;«t 22%. 5"0 at 22%. 600 at 22%. 500 Hnlpsnny, B.D. Saskatoon, to direct a similar move
s'- 22%, 500 at 2?%. 2000 at 22%, 1000 at 23. This Is the first time the Ontario ment there. He has also been coneult- 

BSO days, 4000 at 23%. 4000 at Sunday School Association has given ed by the T.M.C.A. of Winnipeg re- 
Otissc-JOOO at 2%. Itheee northern districts a convention, epectlng the same work In that city.

P erf.on Lake-10'0 at 28%. 500 at 22%. 100

. JSSSggtisapwmssE i

r-ban Ma—(FOi at i4 a* ,of ^h.e.„?he^P,eft Investments In the market. The company has great.
Guild Con.—’coo *<t 4% 100O at 4%. VU) the Cobalt stock#,^hlch, bo“ghf now°wînVndoubtodîy1 make nmney1 but”^r51 1

at 4%1 t<K0 at m at 4,/4’ 500 at 1000 D re serre1 m nrk et** Vs*etî, return will’be made by Investments In GOULD at the Pic ^ount;,n-m .ML«. at %. whether you tjfeèR* «
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Mr. Yellowleee In Demand.
Thomas Yellowleee, who has con-

WITH THE GREAT FLOCKS.

Reading la the Solace of the Lonely 
Sheep Herder’s Life.

NeiTHREW HIMSELF INTO RIVER
Hon. Wi 

the Canao 
on Tuesdaj

it:Despondent Husband Pitched Head
long 100 Feet, But Will Recover.

NEW YORK, Nov. 3.—William F. 
Harris, a stationary engineer, became 
despondent to-day when he could not 
find work In order to support hls wife 
and two little children. He walked over 
to high bridge, climbed upon the para
pet and threw himself headlong Into 
the Harlem River, over one hundred 
feet below.

Hugh Williams, a gate tender, rowed 
out to Harris, caught the drowning 
and unconscious man and dragged him 
into the boat At the hospital the doc
tors stated that he will recover, altho 
he 1s suffering with concussion of the 
brain and a number of contusions

Most of the sheep herders' are great 
readers. There Is a big book store In Cas
per. Wyo., which, Instead of returning to 
the pubishers unsold periodica’», sells 
them to sheep herders at 5 cents each. 
One of the owners of the store Is a sheep
man.

There Is an attorney practising law in 
Che- a ne at press K th t stud ed h s boots 
while l erdlng sheep. College men have 
been known to take a profitable post
graduate course on the sheep range, to 
their ultimate success In life; but the 
general run of sheep herders doesn’t ave
rage up well.

It Is the Illiterate sheep herders that go 
crazy, says Everybody's. In the sheep 
country, sheepmen will tell you that herd
ers do not go crazy, and that there Is 
nothing more elevating than association 
with sheep, or more broadening than life 
upon the range. PecuMa Itles genera..y 
ere not marketed there. It Is noticeable 
In Wyoming, for example, that most men 
draw the upper Up b«ck from the teeth, 
'•’■.rosing then, rabbit fashion—a hso.l 
dodbtlees due to the strong white light 
unon the vast stretches of treeless land. 
They go grinning along thru mirth and 
tragedy alike, and the white plain grins 
back at them, nobody counting It peculiar 
because It Is common.

■

: Hr N
Bailey—‘00 at 8%.
---------- -f 30. 300 at 30, 50» at 30, 500

at 30, 50) at 30.
r „t a,»».
Cham Lie-# - Ferlsnd—#00 »t 13. 3000 at IS, 

r0"n »» 1*. V0 ar 1«. 700 •< 18.
to# -t 2V,.

P(rrpr,»”F*-iAA at **1*4, 300 at 32.
Va-r I>l-e—15 st «M.
14t*1s '’'nis*4n-—1W at 23. 1,y'0 at TH 

•V#> S( T> RT -t th. «X) st T *** •>* T 5» 
»4 V. 1«* st- w, n sn wwt at #4%.

T , T», 4.3#. 1QS st 4 85

A. J. BARR & CO. 43 SCOTT STREET
Members Tore»to Stock Exchange.GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

Loral grain dealers’ questions are aa 
follows:

Oata—Canadian western oat*. No. 2. 
36c; No. 3, 34c, lake ports: Ontario. No. 
t 33c to 32%c; No. 8. 31c to 31%c outside.

BUY LITTLE NIP, WHY?Flash Light*.
We've seen ami es on tl c faces of the 

dead. What are you gloomy about?

$t \

SiChristianity vs. Socialism.
The first meeting ot the season 1910- 

11 of the Men's Union of Bloor-et. Bap
tist Church, and which Is under the
leadership of Dr. W. J. McKay, will be j v'”r" *"«tle—00 at 27. *v> at 2*%. 
held next Sunday afternoon in ine Port-ester—500 ’ at 13, KKX) at 13, 500 at
parlor of the church. Rev. W. A. Cam- _ _________ ___
eron is to be the speaker, and will have ,as his sublect "Chrlatlanltv «X T1—l-Vn-'n—"X) -t «#1/.. «0 at 86%, 508“ subject, Christianity and 80- at w. HP a* ««4 10» at »%.
clanem* Trethewey—«0 at LE.

10? ,eet ,on* an<1 8< feet deep on the 335 and 285-foot lev*»» 
carrying big values. I* open for your Inspection. The manager wa* In Toronto, yesterday arranging for «he - a we........... « --
SIæSS"—*s‘ SÆ1-

V' %
We wouldn’t mind imoking ,,er dresr 

down the back If she didn't always make 
Wheat—No. 2 red, white or mixed, 83c us wash our hands first, 

to 83c, outside.
James Edward McCauley, charged 

with extorting f-mrey from J. C. Eaton 
by’menace», and with seven thefts, was 
again remanded a week In police court

V - CaiRye—No. 2, 66c to 06c. outside.

Barley—New, 48c to 56c outside.

Manitoba wheat-N’o. l northern, 93%c; yesterday morning.

J. A. McILWAIN ® CO.
41 SOOTT STREET

BROKERS AND MINING EXPERTS.

I Assi!
TEL. 2134, 2136 MAIN. #«
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NOVEMBER 4 1910 IS ^
THE TORONTO WORLD T

'> »1ER 4 19!0 FRIDAY * IORNING , ?

Reservesc. Increase4

nk of England Shows 3 p.enable.
fcREED~*
ET BAST

I
TORONTO STOCK gXCHANQE, _

WARREN, OZOWSKI&00
Members Toronto «took Exchange

FOR SALEIMPERIAL BEHEI
HEAD OlTVICH, TOROS TO.

Capital Authortaed .............*^',^o!0oo!oo
Capital Habscribed ..................S8j580.000.0e

îïla J»-850’®0000

Drafts, Money Orders and 
Letters of Credit leeuedA»,r."
Special Att#atloB_Olve" te Collection.. 

SAVlliciTpipARTMBNT

Toronto Stocks
ssrasw1

apply to
A. M. CAMPBELL,

18 Richmond Street East
Telephone Main SS51; '________

SOME PREDICT BIG SPECULATIVE MARKET.
World Office 

Thursday Evening, Nov. 3.
Improvement shown by the Bank of England in this week's 

statement had a decided effect upon sentiment m local financial circles x 
to-day. A fee'ring of ultra optimism in regard to the future was gener
ally held, and some go so far as to predict a speculative market, such 
a. has not been witnessed for over seven years Mackay common was 
the centre of interest, but other stocks showed the .mpnnt of a better 
enquiry, and gave a much improved undertone to the whole list. The 
public » a general way are watching the market, rather than partici
pating in it. but this position may change very ^udoedy-______________

IIre us for in
Te

J Western |
flanicipal Debentures

Write
for Our list 

Yielding

4 1-8% t# s.te% 
Gundy â Co.

Nov. 1 Nov. 8. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid

...... •”
STOCKS and BONDS

u ...Amal. Asbestos 
do. preferred

Black Laics com.........
do. pretered

B. C/ Packers, A..........
do. B .......
do. common

Bell Telephone
Butt F. N. com........... 8»

do. preferred 
Canada Ctm. < 

do. prefe
C. C. * F. Co. com................

do. preferred .............. . * ... «
c. S”- j S& iifc » m

«. M * “m

25 Broad St.. 
New York.

4 Colborne St., 
Toronto.It & Co.

4) ...4» ...

IDE 8T, t
re nr
Unlisted

INFORMATION
W 3»% *

.. 143 ... 14»
» 88 *7%

102% 101 U# M
com......... t*» .

... m m ... »«*

Furnished on »U Listed Stocks 
ess appUeetlon

JOHN STARK & CO,
Members Toronto Stock Exchange

86 TORONTO STREir ti TORONTO

Montreal Stocks ;
(

cf de- oslt At 
throughout theles rred .... -"•""VSi »«»«.

, 100 at 20%, 76 at ZL 
10 at 21%. 25 at 21(4. 29 at 21, 26 at 21%, 74 
at 21%, 2. » at 21, 50, 25, 26 at 21%.

Switch rights—83 af *%.

r».• from %Cement—10 at 
26 at 20%, 5 atr«ii- The market was not particularly 

active, but was decidedly atrong altho 
.si. taicins cftusffd frs.ctionft.1 row*

leader with K.G. »”<! Union Pacltto 
close behind, and Smelters again well

rÆ.™*1.' srs.r4îKw«“reallîi. thst “l'.f

H« T.A Stack, «.«4 »P r.r»w « S-dl V...« d
Here Sit», of life « Led ««g ^o,

„ , 15X’£“."ri."rlX Um '«««•«
t>. m *wf “k I '^.;.rKS,rw p ' <■— « m iu”^“

Toronto >n|!trkC, “arfd lltho tran.® [̂0l"' Th, d-lllng. llomt.e to te .ttrem,- |JJk“‘S'on'™« ^MSooToLiir 
showed no great increase, the lnactlv- naTrow, altho some activity and ^fd yÆday advising of the P”r*7*cd
Ity was due more to a açarclty at ot /trength may be shown early on the flotation of the £88,600 City Md£ Prrtftre<T!...
ferlnge than to buying ^Vnand. favorable Bank of England statement. *?Sa-katoon 4 1-2 per cent, debentures Mexlcan L. * p...

Many of the stocks in the loc*lm«r Any ^tter feeling that may result ot l-Tthto being the issue pur- preferred ...
ket show a scarcity not me*for*10"® therefrom will probably bedisslpated at 101 * 2-1 ‘™flrm about two months Md„'lc0 N. W. Ry
time, and the offering» and transac by the poor ontlook for Saturday s bank ****** * lggue was oversubscribed, Mexican Tramway
tlone hardly give a true representation ^ return and gomewhat higher call mon- ®g . b , closed a day ahead of Montreal Power ..........  ••• •” ’ll

ev rates. Public participation has ,t.h®_118te De g , Monterey pref. .............. 77 7* 77 76
dwindled until now It is practically a tlmc- ---------- S.8.P. * ® ® ”'
negligible quantity. It Is admitted g.nk of England StatemenL Niagara Nav.
that the recent bullish demonstration k, ^Ternent of the Bank of Northern Nav
in stocks. Instead of encouraging buy- T,Irh1tnd^o%edthe following changes : oillvie common 
lng, had quite the opposite effect.— Eng This week. Last week. preterred
Town Topics. cireulatlos ..................■•••JWHR . Temnan common ....

Twin City Earning». Privltedd!p^its:!!!,!ill*. 28.m,’w —
For the third week in October the Oovt. securities............... *'wow M.W0W «“e^c L.. H- * *■■■■ # ...

earnings of Twin City Rapid Transit, Otherseeurltles •••••••• J2.017.080 §io* aneWcfT!.!..........102% 102% 1°»% ^
C6. were «46,181, an Increase over the ; 55!?IT re^Vé'to ïl*.< »17p.c, «-UP-e- RmrWs common ........... . 186 1» M0
same week last year of $12,860, or 6.71 reser*e to.._... 32,066,000 a,128,000 "^preferred ............. 107 105 107 106
per cent., and *21,816 over the corre- B ......... ............ St. L. * C. Nav........... ItT ... JJ* •••
«ponding period of. 1908. Canadian Northern Annual. Sào Paulo Tram...... 166 M95* inbi i»i

Indian Banka Raise Rdtes. -P® North^^how^tho milMttng*»"- '
count meky^teMavafrom*f to's^ ^‘"g tig“rei: „ , Townm^hwly .... 128% ...
count rate ycotora&y from 6 to 6 par Gross Earoingf®, m.| r*i#y nref
cent. The rate of the Bank of Bombay prom passenger traffic.............. * J.41S,440.W Tw)n ^ ^
was also raised from 4 to 6 per cent. From freight traffic.................... 10,162,610.» w#Mm ç,B

From express, mall, telegrsph. Winnipeg Ry. ........
dining and sleeping cars. ?*T -Min _ . „
Interest and profits from Crown Reserve ............ 2.8$ 2.76 2.85 3.76
elevators and other eubel- La Rose .......................... 4.90 ...
diary companies ........... ........... L8l5,UO.gg jupjggtng Mines........M.2» ... 11.<N 11.00

$12.888,«1831 Northeftar

Working expenses (including 
taxes, etc.) ......... ....................»AS»A<i.w

HERON & CO.
■embers Toronto Ate ok Exchange

SPECIALISTS
Unlisted Issues

!• -,
C. P. R. .........
Canadian Salt.........
City Dairy com......

do. preffcrred ....... ... ««, ••• —
Consumers' Gas 20> 1*0%
Crow's Nest 80% ... 10% •••
Detroit United ......................... . ...............
Dorn. Codl com....... ... «%

do. prefsffed **• ••• •••
Dorn. Stert Corp.;^ ... W 

do. preferred .»••••• 1Û8 ldi 1G3
Dorn. Steel Corp......... ... «% ...
Dorn. Telegraph ..
Duluth -, Superior
Elec. Dev. pref............ <0 ...
Illinois preferred .... 90 ...
International Coal .. ... •••
Lake Superior 
Lake of Woods, 

do. preferred
Lauren tide com................

10. preferred ......

& CO/
wear. Quebec Railway—76, 75, at 49%, M0, w- 

100, 26, m 25, 10. 6, 10, 25. SO, 26, 4» at 
49%, 100, 26 at 49%.

Textile pref,—2 at 98.
-Porto Rlc»-« at 60.

Montreal SL Ry.—80 at 233, 76, » at 2?2, 
26 at 231.

800-25 at 1'9%, 75 at 140.
Amal, Asbestos pref.—76, 60 at 60.
Royal Bank-2 at 246..
Rio -20 at 103. .
Illinois Traction pref.-», 8, 1» at #%• 
Textile—3 at 62%.
Dom. Cotton bonds—$2700 at Ml. 
Toronto Ry.—10 at 123%, 76 at 122%. 
Merchants’ Bank—15 at 187.
Mackay—60 at 96.
Cement prêt—20 at 84%, 75 at 84%, 100, 
i. 60, 60 at 86, 25, 50, 26 at 86%. 76 at 86%, _ 
Shawls 

28 at

9868

Market Continues Its Advance 
But Public Interest is Limited

tocks. (few York Stocksj

sSSSSMTMWBr
I W* Open. High. Lew. Cl. Sa1”; 

Alils. Çlml........... .. « *jj '*3

! & s* r a «
Canaers- ^ ï* <86 38 ‘"‘-ÔÔ
/tie* " SMi 5 »% »

- T‘S ”15
I ImBAll \ B- * Gblo..-- I1* ’ 77% 77% 1.W0Limited ) ter:::: p | ^JttstUafh;;;* ^foO ».«»

6 «% «% »% »%........... |

K3Î! -K
£ E t Z”m a

ti COBAir.
lar quota uoa*
-------------------S

WILL BOY
to Sterling Bank, ij Home Bank, it Farmers' Bank, 
lo United Empire Bank, 10 Dom. Permanent, q 
Trusts and Guarantee, i* Sun and Hastings, 10 
Standard Loan, so Can. Birkbeck, too Carter-Crume 
common, s5 National Portland Cement, je Home 
Life, je Soveerign Fire

„

■

N&ca » w »
70 WILL SELL

n Pxe-hafift 90 too Steel Comoativ of Canada oreferred or couunou, S> Standard vKmical, 7 Goderich Elevator, Can- 
Cycle and Motor, 40 Dom. Power,and Transmission, 
100 Crown Portland Cement, is Reliance Loan.

20)

....... pas ess ass
1» til motocka 16 King 8ts West, Toronto

:on all leading 
ivlte corresv

TORONTO

75. 50, 60
50, 75 at 107, 26 at .106, 
80 at M7, 60 at 106%. »

rloigan—00,
1G6*A, 50, 25,

at 107, 60, '26. ’25 at 106%, 26, MB, 60, M0 at 
107. 25 at 107%, 60. 60, 26. 76, 60 at 107%. 25 
at M6, ». 26, 25 at 108%, 26 at 108. 10ft 21
at 108%, SO at 108%. 25 at 108%, 68 at 108%.
26 at 108%, 25, 60 at 109%, 2» St 1*8%, 26 at
109, 86 at 109%, 80. » at 108%, 26, 26 at.108%
100, 25 at 106%, M0 at 168%, 25 at 108%, » 
at 108.

Montreal Power—60 at 142%, 26 at 148, 26 
at 148%, 25 at 149%, 40 at 148%, 76 at 14», 
25, 76, 7g at 148%.

Crown Reserve—400, 50 at 28» 100, 100 at 
281. 400 at 280.

Lake of Wooda-10 at 128%.
Eastern Townehltw-8 at 182%.
Commerce—8 at 309.
Quebec Ry. bonda-83600 at 88%, $100» at

STOCK BROKERS, ETC.
«1 - MO76% 76 ... 74%

te 47% 49 47
93% 98 »4 93
90 86 88 87

:■
m

4. P. BICKEML A COMPANY
Bldg), car. King A YssgMts 

Members Chicago Board of Trade. 
Member» Winnipeg Grain Exchange.

grain-cobalts, -
N. T. Stocks. Bauds, Cotton and 

Pro via lorn*.
Direct Wires to New York, Chicago 

Winnipeg. •_ Also official quota-
___ wire direct from Chicago Board
of Trade. ' Correspondents of . .

Lawler
:: i»% :*m üô% :::

2,900

JOKERS
i Street fc

of the market.Clients when giving orders are usual
ly disposed to take the last sale and in 
numerous cases the orders are unable 
to be filled. ,

The strong point In javor of the mar
ket at present 1* that buying orders 
are seldom executed unless the buyer 
gives thé broker a wide latitude. This 
proves conclusively that stocks are 
Scarce and that holders Are not willing

t#Mackay common advanced to 96 1-4 
this morning, but reacted fractionally 
later on. The preferred shares were in 
good demand £n day and every offer
ing of odd lots was taken with,
Avidity. There Is still a strong feelihg 
that anything that Is dole by the Màc- 
kay trustees will be of considerable in
terest to the preferred shareholders.

Sao Paulo made an unexpected rise 
on a small demand and the buying of a Steel Trade Reported Better, 
few share» of Rio broughtythle stock NBW YORK, Nov. 3.—Operations of 
to Its former high record. the Republic Iron and Steel Company

Twin City was enquired alter strong- during October averaged about 80 per 
ly at 110, but the setting price was con* cent, ot capacity, which Is considered 
tlnuatiy held above the bids, and few en excellent showing. Prominent steel 
transactions consequently transpired. I manufacturer says business situation 

The market as a whole demonstrated ^ decidedly Improved in Iron and 
that any buying of Importance would gteel, there being larger volume of pig 
entirely change the aspect of quota- |ron business and substantial increase 
tione, owing to the small amount of 0f orders against existing contracts 
stock actually oh offer. which have been held up for several

In the weekly statement of the Bank months, 
of England confidence In continued, 
ease In the money markets woe felt, London Stock Market Irregular, 
and this more than anything else In- . LONDON, Nov. 8.-Th* stock ex- 
stilled bullish sentiment among traders change markets presented a checkered 
and those close to the stock market. appearance at the end of business to- 

A strong close reprwented the mar- day. Americans were strong on curb In 
ket’s position, and higher prices m tne tpjte of a heavy rain storm. Be nil- 
favorite speculative teases are conn- men! In gilt-edged Investments was 
dently anticipated. cheerful and foreigners were firm. Pe-

—-------- ruvlan- securities were strong on re-
WALL STREET POINTERS. ports of the successful conclusion of

negotiations for a loan. The Paris 
Bourse finished weak.

REAL ESTATE AND STOCKS.

V/ 182 ...187 ...
. 1».^ ... 129

m -jj U*400 Iand
tlonI — — r

00 • • 60 see
85 ... »
: *49% *4*

THY & CO. e-ITawcet West W: n*Uw»

STOCKS m & ^
»5?-.a,d.e.:::::i«%m%

Mr-.aalM SSS14 1 ss-aia 1B s

STOCKS WAHTEO88%.190 N. 8. Steel-25 at 84%, * at 86.
Penman—101 at 69.
Steel Corp.—6, 75, 26 at 60%, 13 at 61%. 

50, 1Û0. 76 at 61. 100 at 60%. 25, 26. 20 at tv,».
Canadian Pacific Ry.-dO at 330%. 25 at 

199%. 25, 26 *t 199%,
Bell Telephone—66 at 144.

—Afternoon 6a 
Moleon Bank—2» at 210.
Bank of Montreal—18 at 249.
Cement bonds—82660 at 88%.
Union Bank-16 at 148%.
Street Railway—60 at 230, 76 at 229%. 
Quebec Ry.-10» at 49%, 140 at 49%.
Rio—26 St 108%.
Toron 
Steel 

25 at 61.
Lake of Woods-75 at 128.
Switch right»—169 at 8%.
Cement—28 at 21%, 85» at 21%. 1% at 29%. 

25 at 21%.
Cement pref.-S at 86%, « at 86%, 1 at 

86, 125 at 86%, 100 at »%, 12» at 88.
Sbawin'gan—12> at 108%, 75 at 166%, 16 

at 108%. 60 at 108, 25 at M7%.
Illinois pref.—10 at 83%.
Penman pref.—46 at 90.
Mackay pref.—* at 75. _ ■.
Lake of Wood» pret.-S at 134. 
Mackay—S rt 86%^ yj />. - ...t>- .

——
, New York Cetton Market. *^r-

Erickson Perkins A Oo. (J. O. Beaty),' 
14 West King street, reported the follow* 
leg prices.:

so) :20 shares df Southern States Cement, 
with common as bonus.

20 shares Standard Loan:
10 shares Smart Bag Pref.
30 shares Smart Bag Com.

J. SO. CARTER.
la vestment Broker - Guelph, Out.

4)0
ana Received
your orders to 

leted or unjlsteo 1
sue Mala 84W-7

"»WU
700 25, 76, 26 at 200.

sAO63% les.—«se" -• “ m
... ::: «0 ü$% üô%

194% 194% :*.'.

:
SON
KER 
ngc. UafM
-•euinmi

KUl,^5=mS

1.
.1U BONDS.i£: PJ0

Pump- ifz.wo I can offer you first mortngo 
gold bonds, ‘ bearing Interest, that 
will yield you 7 per cent. The interest 
Is paid semi-annually. These bond» 
carry the very best security and will 
bear the closest Investigation, ^/tio 
me to-day for particulars. HORACES 
H HASTINGS A CO., 112 Coaled. Life 
Bids- Toronto, Oat. Phase MatU^OM.

STK,: ::
Kao. South. .

—' ‘S

nref 75 75 75 75

ïü ss « a S
8:

K, Atrer .. ■
Net! l^ad 
Norfolk ...
North. Par.
Northwest 
N. T. C. .
te L7

i Beo. Gas ..

40) to By.—20 »t 138.
Corporation.—» at 60%. 66 gt 60%,3JV, B. C. IV)

X.fWMrtM <»» ••• *'*
........... 116 ... 116

—Banks.—
<aes River la 

Information 
y and Its great: 
Twenty-four on.

•Si %
100 ___  Commerce ............................. *6

Net earnings................ .........^ 4'*t^e0'031 HArhlHon 297
Fixed charges (as per state- Imperial  .................... , 221

ment# page IS)  ......... * ##w#oo^go Merchants' ISS^i i&yfa •••
Surplus (or the pmr ................( l.mo.iv.. UlSenu™11*"

iKr&
\ ""$4*1 P. s. HAIRSTONlira. 99% 10»■14» ....

119% 119% 118% 119%
KSLiSSlf* s.™

Sain S

i*i% îihi üi%imi ii»

Reîdlr, .... 163% 164% L2% 154 71.taW.
Ben. Steel .... 83% 34% »% *4%

Rotk TsUnd' "r% *23% Mi *3% 
do prèf.........  64 65 ft C6 SOUTeU ::;: ûkiliï iS%l%

Tty: Springs .. S% 36 B% 36

Bn«:*:: & S| $ ^V'pfr,:: mm wife 22

125 126% 126 *36 't A»
.............. 11S% 119 118% m

Cdp 38% 88% 38% 38% 1.6*0

2,900 broker,
I *ske a apeeialty of COBALT 

SILVER AND PORCUPINE GOLD
STOCKS,..,.,

Corporatloue pre 

Tet/Mala 77*7. Toronto, Oat.

•dlU* -v
}.ti • éed».r»••••••*..... *••

#•#»•• ##,#••• sue
lft ...••••••• ... 2rb

2»

246 246 led. Mla-RS & 80 N ..., .27* 
».# *0Tractions In London.

Playfair, Marten» A Co. reported 
lng prices for the traction Issues 
London stock market : ^

• Mexican Tramway 
Sao Paulo 
Rio de Janeiro

Ottawa »»...„« ....
follow. “• vri *'*on the Standard

Toronto .*••'••»#•»••»#».♦•• Tt3z* 21*
TtaderS* ............... . . 1** «2V4
Union «eves* ..#.*•**•#* 15® •••

-*Tywn. Trust, Etc — 
Agricultural Loan .. ... 1» ••• lwS&ne£‘..t»:gl £ B 5gaasaf t» ::: ”
Dom. Saving* *##•••*.•
Ot. West. Perm..#*»##
Hamilton Prov ...
Huron A Brie...................

do. W p.e. paid..... ...
Imperial Loan 
Landed Banking 
I-ondon * Can
NatloHal_Tru«t .................
Ontario”

do. 20 p.e. paie.......
Real estate ..........
Tor. Gen. Trusts ....... ITS
Toronto Uortfjige .............
Toronto

Black Lake ................ _
Con. Nor. &&•••••*........... ^ *•*
Commercial Cable ... ... ••• •••
Dominion Steel ........... ?» ••• rLi
Electric Develop. .... 82% ... «% •••
Kbimm ................ .......................
Laurentld* ...
Mexican Electric ...
Mexican L. & P....
Penmans ...................... » M
Porto Rlc" By........... J* -
Prov. of Ontario...... 102 •• ^
Quebec L, H. A P.. 83% 83% 88% 83%
Rio Janeiro ..................

do. 1st mortgage 
Sao Paulo ...
8L John City

4*-f
OCKS ria. OK

.«2f Mala tee*

133BARKER Nov. L Open. High. Low. Close. 
14.36 1L30 14.49 14.28 14.46

Jan...........«.22 «.20 14.37 «.17 14.»
March ...... 14.31 «.* «^7 «.a» M.4»
May ........ 14.40 «-35 14JH 14.83 14.64,

Cotton spot closed firm. and uncha*»*- 
ed. Middling uplaUde, «.66; do., gulf, 14.U; 
sale*, none.

' j....... 160% INVESTORSÿjsssz
RSCBNT IMinM Or^ANAPIAN

Dec.102%leek #*»#*»#»•-*•
.M;OCKS 

D SECURITIES
I Kins gt. Bail)

600 tLocal Bank Clearings.
.«■.,.........*32,200,884

.. 34,009,703 
32,917,431 
30A6»,*6

m
300 .Bank of England rate unchanged. Thl# week 72».I» » t *••»» #•#

XjA*t wook «•«##•• »## #/*»» ##«»*.«# r,« # 19 ... BAILLIE, WOOD l* CROFT
. * To rente, Ost

• • • 1294IX) Fair prospect of settlement in ex
press strike .. . T. O. Anderson 4k Co., in their flnan-

Lowest tri-boro subway bid $86,467,. c|e] review, say In part:
The advance In the-Bank of England

• * • , rata to 6 per cent, has produced cau-
Iron Age says railroad buying of tlon ln coneervatlve eirclea, but after

rails for 1911 ha# begun. careful enquiry, we are satisfied that
• • * _____ __ there Is no reason for apprehension.

Boston and Maine stockholders au- we believe that prospect*
thorize issue of $10,068,706 new stock at ^ javor easier money from now forward.

The heavy advances in Rio and Mac- o~, ......
-ÿ% 'is% '83% iôiiâéô * î ceBt con- 'kay’ no df’ub*l' prod^c^ 8dlln*,frt.h* LoWsvire * Navhv:ï>V'é%pt........

i’7ti ii7% ii7% 117% 4,6-M) Wage advance of 10 per cent, con one fronl London and the other from 
-04 14% -o% 163% ....T. ceded to C., B. and Q. machinists and N#w Yotk- xheBe wles were made by
fi% 5 % 50% f0% 6,8V blacksmiths. j partita having big profits, and the

174% 17;% 174% 176% 6.-00 * • * „ - „ I probability is that these stocks will
.......... Bank of England proportion of re be repurchaBed on weak market*.

serve to liability 46.1, against 46.3 las , ann£,uncement on Mackay is not 
year. looked for until late next month. There

* *,,,*»». , . «..-v-! is a good market for the shares in the
Bub-treasury lost $41,000 to the banks pre8ent decllne, and the upward move-

yesterday, reducing cash net loss since ment t0 be renewed shortly.
Friday to $2,488,000. After a careful survey of financial

• * *______________ #*n * affairs, our opinion is that more at-
Unlted Fruit Co. T*V°rte ^ ” tention will be given to securities than

months ending July 81 la ... . has been the case lately. Real estate
surplus after all charges and dividends #peculajlon le ^ K attractive as it
*12,791,683. I wae, and manÿ who have neglected

* ,* , ,zl,fnr discrlm- « the stock market for this, will againHocking vta l^lnd’fmt/rstatc , om- turn theti^attentlon to stocks. On a
Ination In *L. mvoîrtng fin”» dlvldenlbaals. many of the local s#-
merce law, on charges lnvoi g purities are still selling low enough to
of *740,000. permit or considerable Improvement.

_ . • *AII fnr vear and the process of discounting the lu-endSf^t. » ^on to bTpublished ture may be continued at any time, 

will show a balance for common stock 
of close to *1.400,000, equal to a trifle
less than 7 per cent.

* * *

.Last year 
Two years ago

... 130e***e*##**e****»**e**e,e,e
MARVIN w ‘m0. •0 ....*0.••••••• •

Cotton Gossip.::: «0
70 ...

awl Mining Erickson Perkins & Co. say at the

ss
steadied up on scattered covering and 
trade buying, rallying some 20 poinUfrom 
the low prices of the day. Lew attention 
was paid to the large crop estimates now 
In circulation and the buying movement,aS/SELI} ÏS5.14
elve. Indicating a so'd-out market. Out
side lntereet show a dee ded falling oif. 
but a good trade demand Is in evWen«e 
on all weak spots, and no decline of Im
portance le looked for; rather a quiet 
market up to the publication ot the[bur
eau report on Wednesday next. Trade 
conditions continue to show improvement, 
and spinners are eager for ecSUm> ,#» 
stocks the world over are low arte twelve 
month» of starvation. We continue fav
orable to the long side and advise pur
chases on all weak spot».

■Railroad Earning*. 70
... 182orJt Stocks Increase. 

1*48,443 
21.4» 
33,867 ONTARIO BANK

670.ft. L R. W 113 .112Chesapeake A Ohio, Sept 
Denver A Bio, Sept..
Jersey Central, Sept.........
Ontario A Western, Sept....... .
lews Central, S pt. —8.0*0

Operating revenue—
New York Central, Sept...

... 200 

... 146
$L Pan:
5**r|
Twin.

*»*••••#•••• 
«(•••■•«•••Ml#

on Cobalt Stock» :18» .JjÇÛB 00.0000#•JeJ-l » «««#•#••••«•
... 19
101 ... 
175 170

:i«Texas ........
Third Ave. ... 13% 13% 13% L%
Tobdo A W.. 7% 27% 27M 27% 

do pref. .. S'i 59% 63% 69%
TWbi ntv «L I 
ti, 8. Steel ...

6». p-Sf. ...
<%. b'nl* . 

tiUh Cop. ..
Union ............

dn, p-ef .,
Vim. Chem. .. 66% 65% 66% «%
wjba#h........... ir% «% !•% 1 ■%

do. pref. .... 38% 39 38% »
Wèttinghouse. 73% 73% 72% 73%
We#t. Union .. 78% .74 78 74
Wli. Ceut. ... 62% «3 62% 63
Woollen* ........ 34% 31% 34 84 ,

Sale* to noon. 271,.01; total, 518,600.

400 >the ShareholAéra an# (JontvtbeterleU 
of the Ontario RrahU

Take notice that Üÿ an 
order of the Official Re- 
feree, herein dated 1st No- 
vediber, Y910, a call has 4,4., 
been made of ** Per SJ.nw ,tl/5 -of the amount for *hlch rlfTJ,
you have been settled on 
the list of Contributories « ^ ,
h1fheamount of such cadi Is ;’l 0)

• to be paid to the under- T, 
signed at Its offices. 173- 
176 Yonge Street, Toronto, ■ .1
on or before the 1st Decem
ber, 1910.

Dated Nov. 1st, 1910.
THE ROYAL TRUST COMPANY#

Liquidator of the Ontario Bank, 17f« 
176 Yonge Street, Toronto.

bicknbll, * mo

tor the LlquldAtor,

ToOSS 400 ... 180473,349 
.... 313,206 

371.871 
261 6M 
169,241

«W
4. no.

KER8 78% 77 .... 77Rock Itland, Sept............
Big Four. Sept.

•••••••#»•#••
;HT A.UU SOLD. 

:tee-739L
0.*0 • • 0040 4. • • 000 •••• •■•

ISStfRET. •Decrease.

SALE. *
Mine. 16c per 
Minnehaha Gold 
000 Cobalt Mi-

2,41» BRITISH CONSOLS.Wj 89 ...1,100 89 83% ...

87% 88 87%

Nov. Z Nov. 3.
Console, for money.........  79 3-16 79%
Consols, for axc:unt......... 79%

MONEY MARKETS.
Bank of England discount rate, 8 per 

cent. Open market discount rate. In lam- 
don for short bills, 4% per cent. New 
York call money, 'highest 4% per cent., 
lowest 4 per cent.; ruling rate, 4 per 
cent. Call money at Toronto, 5% to 6 per 
cent.

i iIVU
1;2V

L HP
Magistrate Denison wants to know 

ÆÊ It Mabel Swallow, alias McTaggart. la. 
■31 Insane. She Is the young woman who 

M some time ago rented a bouse and sold 
tSe furnishings twice. Dr. G. K. Clarke 
cf the asylum says she Is a lunatic, aa 
doe# Dr. Parry, the Jail surgeon. Chief 
Coroner A. J. Johnson say# that she 
le not legally demented, but that from 
e medical view her mind 1$ affected. 
Bht was remanded again.

_______________ —-------i ,
An Aged Vagrant.

Mary Ann Wright. 84 year» of age, 
has gone about for two years begging 
money to bury her late husband. To 
add color to her request, she has pre
sented a letter written by some charit
ably disposed person. Yesterday morn
ing in police court she waia charged 
with vagrancy and was remanded to 
be examined as to her sanity.

Nesbitt on Reciprocity.
Hon. Wallace Neetritt win address 

the Canadian Club on “Reciprocity" 
oh Tuesday next.

79%frf)(TED.
Hal Loan Stock; 
oab. Dominion 
itlngs, Reliance 
ntee.
IT A CO, 
rtorla Street.

*X> %

Must Oo to a Jury.
Magistrate Denison yesterday re-

alleged "bucket-ebep" operations, by 
which one Neweome suffered in a drtti 

«a., in Little Ntpiselng stock. He declared 
• that the case must go to a jury. Crown 

City Dairy. I Attorney Corley declared that the 
X tt 37 1 books would show no purchase of tho 
25® 38%'shares ordered, but the defence say

__________ that they will produce the brokers
Niptastng. from whom the stock was bought. The 

128 @ 11.00 caee was adjourned till Nov. 7.

.... 98% ... 98% ...

.......... 100 99%
cent. Vi...

—Morning Sales— 
Mackay.

60 9 96%
Rio.Twin city.

43 9 110L UMriUS. 103106s Solicitors-d%■v.96%75110%50 2630096%stars. Notaries. 
Matheson. Head 
lng. Toronto, ed

10310 9 110% dividend notices25 95%
90 9 96% 
log H
25 ® 96% 

260 0 96% 
28® 96%

FOREIGN EXCHANGE.
Cement. 
50# 84% 
% 9 80

-t
Glaze brook A Cronyn, Janes Building 

(Tel. Main 7117), to-day report «exchange 
rate* as follows : “ BANK OF MONTREAL1 CAROS ON WALL STREET.

Burt. 
3# 89Erickson Perkins A Co. bad the foi- tuyere.Zeners. Counter.

r tfa-s rassst-yt. s- æ ïss
S2".°7.«~b5 SS. » fÆ: ti.-» ti.» i U

r'ee le impending. Do not electlon day. It Is quite possible to sterling. 80 days sight
Distiller#. Hold C. and O.; buy Smelt- ,tockg gomewbat higher on this Sterling, demand ........
ers moderately. argument, but doubtless the operators ______________

* * * „ «-ho are at the back of It will meet .................. ............... .
Bullish specialty °P«r«'tl^* °.n , wjth a good deal of long stock at any

quiet scale may be conducted again In h[‘hep rar(te The question Is whether 
the stock market, according to laiest h gh bg gb,e t0 stimulate enough
developments. Purchases oh tittle to |ntereet to take their stocks o t
cessions with stop order protection in P own hands. The advance In

• ' stocks bears testimony to the belief 
that before long there will be ample 
funds for all market Purpose*. ** we 
asserted some time ago. London is 
said to be more Inclined to accommo
date American borrowers.

lster. Solicitor. 
(Successor to Sao P«u'o. 

23 # 1 9% B?U Ï el-
43 & 144%

Missionary Recover».
A letter was received yesterday at

Packers a. missionary who was reP?rJe<*
6 9 ie% time ago to be very 1U„

—----------- fever. Dr. O'Hara has been sick, but
Imperial. le on the road to recovery. She is 
l® 3.2 ! ” _)ng home this fall, however, etx 

—T—”7 months earlier than she had originally 
Æ Intended.

jsaa#Bf smm
S^Su^lared8 fmkthe' ernrem quarter.

suss w: ss
BmnchM. on and after THURSDAY. THE 
vmsr DAY OF DECEMBER next, to 
Shareholders of record;otJ^ Nwento.

The Annual General Meeting of the 
Shareholders will be held at the Banking 
House of the Institution on Monday, the 
fifth day of December next.

The chair to be taken at noon.
By order of the Board.

B. S. CLOU6TON,
General Manager.

*d C.PR.
6 6 200% 149%23

65 ft 149% 
175 # 156 peckers.

76 9 -A
Demand.

’ lio has con- 
ius ln most of- 
n cities-In On- 
becss, has Jus^_ 
rom Moose Jaw, 

similar move-" 
k> been coneult- 

Wlnnlpeg re
in that city.

Con. Gas.
5 9 19»% Trethswey. 

130 # 115

Toronto.
10 @212

Actual. Poatad 
482.18 483%
466.86 487

Me*. L. A P. 
210 » & 89 
—4*.-------
Dominion. 

4 9 228%

N. fecotle. 
3 9 279

Traders.
4 9 «2%

—The

Sterling Bank
Of Canada

— C. P. R. Traffic.
MONTREAL, Nov. 3.—(Speclal.)-C.

Till eame
«9 —%

Black L.
10 9 16

—Afternoon Sales.— 
Fso. Paulo.
78 9 160%ted: Mackay.

! 75 0 95% 
10 @ 96% 
26# 96% 

•80 m, 74% 
•21 0 71%

25Montreal, 21st October, 1910.
160%MBposition yester- 

re satisfied are 
gard this lsfcu«: 
iny has grea 
re are many o 
ley, but we ar 
GOULD at thd 

• property, but’ 
id vise the purv

60# 160% 
1* 9 1*1NATIONAL TRUST CO. Rio.151%75Notice Is hereby given that a 

Dividend ot one and one-quarter 
per cent. (1% p.e.) for the Quar
ter ending 31st October, Instant 
(being at the rate of live per 
cent. (8 p.e.) per annum) on the 
paid-up T Capital Stock of 
Bank, has been declared, and that 
the same will be payable at the 
Head Office and Branches of the 
Bank on and after the 16th day of 
November next

The Transfer Books will be 
closed from the 17th October to 
the 31st October, both days In
clusive.

By order of the Board.
' F. W. BROUGHALL.

General Manager.
Toronto, llth October, 1910.

Î
5i

4 #103% 
60 @ W3% 
26 9 103%

Yfl15#
25 # 161

Chae. Head & Co. to R. R. Bon gard: 
Yesterday’s strength was cqnttnued to-
r,,Vr~r,.£TM:

general market, however was extreme-
i.. limited many Issues being entirely 
neglected. Copper stock, advanced m 
Boston owing to th* higher price for
the metal and Its lm.^°Xta /Ih^prol I 
monition It is expected that the Fro 
Cert- Association figures will show a 

[shrinkage of about 15.000.000 pounds 
! next week. Closing prices were Strong,
I about W«h*et with_ advance.^pf^a 

point In many Sisues. 
sllchtly more active, over 500.000 shares

«si» ri
prices.

Con. Gas.
| 71 & 202

Maple Leaf.
! 4 9 49

93%

’ Burt.
: 25 9 88

Dui.-Supr. 
?6 9 79% 

125 9 •• A

LIMITED

18-22 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO.
La Rose. 
28 9 481
63 # 482

r-
TREET this

Can. Perm, j 
i$M I

--------- --- »
Crown Res. 

f)@ 2»)

|y?

1285-foot levels.
■n't* in Toronto, 

m -Sin
■ is now selling 
■ laecLiag soon-I :i

■165 MAIN.

Lake Woods. 
•3 9 124%

Imperial. 
6#222

zBonda.

Will# naming the Company Executor may be left for 
eafe-keeping in our Depoeit Vaults free of charge. 
Write for Booklet containing forms of wills.

:
Dom. Tel. 

1#1<>1

•Preferred.

Shot Silver Fox.
SMITH’S FALLS, Nov. *.—William 

Shepherd, a well-known sportsman of 
Smith’s Falls, while hunting ln the 
woods near Rideau Lake this week 
shot a silver fox worth several hundred 
dollars. —-

$ 1,650,000Capital and Reserve * - 
Assets Under Administration $25,000,000

LT J. P. Blckell A Co. from Finley Bftr- 7

v
r

A

By Appointing a Corporate 
Executor

You can so Devise Your Estate as to Provide

A PERMANENT INCOME
For the Lifetime of the Members of Your Family.

0 GENERAL TRUSTS CORPORATION
TORONTO OTTAWA WINNIPEG 1T0R0NT
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Probabilities: ^S5£«"<sir «< «om.I Closes 5.30 p.m. | H. H. FUDGER, President J. WOOD, Manager
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,3Store Opens 8 a»m.eS©$îâsr1W • Boots Strong Enoughr «prxrpf'Wonderful Perfume Values 

for 25c
Worth four, fiw and six times this price; a 

certain famous firm has discontinued the mak
ing of cased perfumes, and disposed of their 
entire stock at a mere fraction of their regular 
prices.

Thousands of bottles, in a large range of 
styles and odors, including the well-known 
Yunora and Dulci series; packed in fancy 
boxes. Some are in heavy pressed glass bot
tles, with cut glass stoppers.

<>000 bottles of Wampole Perfumes, bottles 
containing 1 oz. and 2 ozs., in all the popular 
odors, including carnation, violet, crab apple, 
lil v of the valley, wood violet, lilac, new mown 
hay, etc. Regular $1.50, $1.25, $1.00 and 75c. 
Saturday, 25c.

Phone orders filled. Phone direct to Toilet 
Department.

Black Voile Semi-made Robes

For the foot of time; boots built to withstand 
rough weather and hard wear. Another Sat
urday boot sale for men, women and child*» ! 
that will insure foot comfort, as well as er” 
omy for thousands of families during the c 
ing winter.

. r
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Out-Door Life 1
—DURING—

November
\ t

I • . V . . •

1 TF Canadians | 
fl -l would spend 1 

as much time 
WOr ™ as possible out-

of-doors during the pre
sent month, they would 

prove November to be one of 
the most healthful and invigorating - 
months of the year.

The first thing to do is to provide your
self with warm clothing—the kind that willm 
keep out the chill, and yet look smart, 
country people best appreciate the kind of jh 
clothes needed for this out-door life, and that F 
is one reason that English and Scotch Tweeds 
are so admirably adapted for it.

The men’s Fancy Ulsters that we’re selling to- ' 
morrow are all made of this sterling stuff; fifteen, six- j 
teen and eighteen dollars were the prices marked on 
these Ulsters before size and color range was shattered.
If we still have your size in the pattern you want, we 
will offer it to you to-morrow at $9.95.

fm *1; ■ Men’s Boots.
1000 pairs Men’s Boots, Blucher style, box 

calf, patent colt, tan Russia calf and tan storm ■ 
calf leathers; medium and heavy solid oak 1 
bark tanned Goodyear welted soles; stylish, IT <t 
easy fitting, long wearing; all sizes 5% to IL I 
Regular values $3.00, $3.50 and $4.00. On sale 
Saturday, $2.49.

“Queen Quality” Travellers’ Sample Boots,
120 Pairs Just Received From Boston,

Sixes 3% and 4, B Width Only—
$5.50 Value for $2.49.

120 pairs Women’s High-Grade “Queen I 
Quality” Travellers’ Sample Boots, made I 
from selected patent colt and kid, with dull lv w^ th»t 
matt calf and black cloth button tops; also vici I run. hi. 
kid, gunmetal, velour calf, and tan Russia calf I demnin* < 
leathers, in Blucher, lace and button styles; 1 
sizes 31/2 and 4; B width only. Regular prices i *oraed to
$4.00 to $5.50. Saturday, all one price, $2.49. I wasti.®
T m Louis JU8-1

Women’s Boots.
500 pairs Women’s Boots, Blucher, lace and 

button styles, made from selected patent colt 
leather, vici kid, gunmetal and velour calf lea
thers, high, medium and low heels, Goodyear 
welt, and high-grade McKay sewn soles; all 
sizes in the lot 2% to 7%. Special purchase, 
clearing price Saturday, $2.49.

Misses’ and Children’s Boots for Winter
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1Less Than Half Price Saturday.
Dress Goods Department—Second Floor.
14 only Beautifully Embroidered Black 

Voile Robes, in a variety of designs, semi- 
made skirt, cut by expert designers from the 
latest models, with sufficient material for any 
style of waist; suitable for reception, evening 
or street dresses. This is a great inducement 
to 8 o’clock shoppers. Sold regularly at $12.50. 
Saturday price, $5.95.
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Delaines and Challies.

1000 yards Beautiful French Defeines and 
Challies, light and dark - grounds, spots, 
stripes, floral and Persian effects, fast and 
permanent dyes. Regular 35c, 40c, 45c, for 33c.

Linings.
1500 yards Rich Quality Brocades and Hair

line Stripes, suitable for coat linings, in a 
beautiful range of new season’s shades. Regu
lar 50c. Saturday, 33c.

! ill by
a**; f ma '^tbena

[JO WM jWear.■
1300 pairs Misses’ and Children’s Boots, a 

special purchase, stylish, ^easy fitting, long 
wearing:

Patent colt, Blucher, all sizes 11 to 2. Worth 
$2.50. Saturday, $1.99.

Fine vici kid, Blucher, all sizes 11 to 2.
Worth $2.25. Saturday, $1.99.

Box calf, Blucher, all sizes 11 to 2. Worth 
$2.25. Saturday, $1.69.

Dongola kid, Blucher, all sizes 11 to 2. I 
Worth $2.00. Saturday, $1.49.

Box calf, lace hooks, Blucher, all sizes 8 to I JS^îSce1 
10%. Worth $1.75. Saturday, $1.39. j Stole Anif

Strong dongola kid, Blucher, aîl sizes 8 to 
10%, Worth 90c. Saturday, 69c.

Strong dongola kid, button, all sizes 4 to 7. T 
Worth 90c. Saturday, 69c. I ÿjgjüjf

Strong dongola kid, Blucher, all sizes 5 to I ]
7%. Worth 85c. Saturday, 69c. fl

Strong dongola kid, lace, all sizes 3 to 7. ■
Worth 65c. Saturday, 49c. C.

Telephone orders filled.

It. Quei

■aUc1 ' -.v -I ■1
1 . ' The crtl

weakness

i I% Velvet Dress Cords 69c Yard
2000 yards Rich Silk-finished Velvet Cords, 

for costumes, suits, dresses, coats and child
ren's wear, all desirable colors. This quality 
is regularly sold at $1.00 per yard, and is an 
exceptional bargain at our Saturday sale price 
of, per yard, 69c.

The Toys Are Here Already
And at pricês that say very plainly “buy

% Mr. 0 
l8ter81 it"M
SMtf
in ; bis tr 
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a?If [be
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50 only Jointed Dolls, unbreakable body, 
bisque head, closing eyes, fully jointed arms 
and legs, 20% inches high. $1.50 value. Sat
urday, 98c.

30 only China Tea Sets, pink and blue decor
ation; set consists Of teapot, sugar and cream 
jug and six plates; $1.50 value. Saturday,
$1.00.

100 Stationary Steam Engines, with two 
attachments. Regular 55c. Saturday, 35c.

300 Mechanical Ducks, also 200 to swim in 
water; 35c value. Saturday, 25c.

200 Mechanical Boats; 35c value. Satur
day, 25c.

100 only Toy Horses and Carts. Satur
day, 25c.

150 only Toy Hay Wagons, with two horses. 
Saturday, 50c.

An assortment of Kid, Dressed and Rag 
Dolls. Regular up to $1.00. Saturday, 50c.

No phone or mail orders for these dolls.
See the Expression Doll, with the real baby 

|face, jointed arms and legs, $1.25 and $2.00.
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At BOT, Six-Inch Satin Ribbon 25c men i
own pala

One of the most popular ribbons this fall is 
this 6-inch satin ribbon, a new shipment of 
which has just arrived. You are sure to find 
a complete color range, including white, sky, 
pink, coral, Nile, reseda, tan, turquoise, brown, 
navy, amethyst, moss, emerald, coquelicot, 
cardinal, grey, old rose, lilac, champagne, yel
low and purple; note the width, color rangy 
and price. Saturday, per yard, 25c.
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Remnant Day in the Uphol

stery Section
Velours, single-faced and reversible, Monk’s 

Cloth, Brocades, Damasks, Chintzes, etc., in 
serviceable remnant lengths, will be offered 
Saturday at about half price. These pieces 
afford an exceptionally good opportunity to 
provide coverings for your cushions, chairs, = 
etc., or materials for single portieres, etc., at 
most reasonable prices. Regular $1.00 to $4.00. 
Saturday, 50c to $2.00 per yard.
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A Good Worsted Suit for $15.00
Men’s English Fancy Worsted Suits, new brown and olive tones; the latest three-button single-breast

ed sack; carefully tailored and finished with best quality linings and trimmings; sizes 36 to 42. Price $15.00.
The Kind of Clothes Boys Need NowBeautifully Colored Tapestry 

Carpet 69c BouBoys’ Heavy English Tweed College Ulsters, in a handsome dark grey herringbone weave, single- 
breasted style, with convertible collar, splendidly tailored; sizes 26 to 28, $8.50; sizes 29 to 32, $9.00; sizes 33 to
35, $10.00.

triumph,
Borden
rler, malm 11 1500 yards English and Scotch Tapestry 

Carpet, all good designs, % and % borders to 
match. Our regular selling prices for these 
qualities are 75c, 85c and 95c. Saturday, 69c 
per yard.
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Phrliam 
Instant. 

— the day

Boys’ English Tweed Two-piece Suits, in a handsome dark mixed grey, double-breasted style, best 
quality linings; sizes 27 to 32, $6.50. .

Men’s Winter Comfort at Very Low Prices
We have just secured another lot of overmakes and samples from the manufacturers of the well- 

known “St. Qeorge Brand” Underwear; Scotch wool, natural wool, and elastic ribbed shirts and drawers, 
and good assortment to choose from.

2000 garments Men’s Underwear, shirts or drawers, perfect in every way, to be cleared Saturday at 
about half the regular price; all sizes in the lot. Regular values would be $1.00, $1.25 and $1.50. Special pur
chase price Saturday, 79c.

500 Suits of Men’s Good Quality Flannelette Pyjamas, heavy winter weight, frogs and pearl buttons, 
military collar. Special price Saturday, $1.49.

Men’s Wool Sweater Coats, heavy winter weight, no collar, fronts and cuffs piped with different color; 
a good, serviceable coat for winter wear; easily worth $2.50. Saturday, $2.00..

Saturday Sale of Men’s Hats
(Old Wanless Building)

600 Men’s Stiff Hats, correct fall 1910 styles, and fine English fur felt, mostly black, a few colors, in 
brown and fawn. Regular $2.00. Saturday, $1.00.

Men’s Soft Hats, in newest American and English shapes, colors fawn, brown, slate, grey and black, 
and fine grades fur felt. Specially priced at $1.00, $1.50 and $2.00.

Wall Paper Prices That 
Will Mean

A Busy Morning on the Fifth Floor.
For Parlors, 50c Paper For 22c.

1750 rolls Imported Parlor Papers, in 
greens, blues, greys, fawns, champagne, and 
light grounds. Regular to 50c. Saturday 22c.

For Dining-rooms, 35c Paper For 16c.
2600 rolls Imported Dining-room Paper, in 

green, brown, red, fawn, blue and wood colors. 
Regular to 35c. Saturday, 16c.

For Sleeping Rooms, 25c Paper For 9c.
2400 rolls Bedroom Paper, light colorings, 

pretty designs, floral and stripe. Regular to 
20c and 25c. Saturday, 9c.

Top Floor.

The Flower of the Season
Chrysanthemums, for football matches, etc., 

60c and $1.00 per dozen; bigger, better onto at 
$1.00, $1.50 and $2.00 a dozen..
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•JHHi |l>s. Fresh Creamery Butter, White 
Clover Brand, per lb.. 29c.

Lon I Sugar. 4 lbs. 25c.
Toasted Cornflakes, three packages 25c. 
Crosse A: Blackwell’s Marmalade, 2-lb. jar,
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25c.
Rich Red Salmon, Regal Brand. Regular 

i 8 V 20c per tin. 17c.
Imported French Peas, per tin, 12c.
Aylmer Honey Dew Corn, per tin, 10c. 
Pure White Comb Honey, per section, 24c. 
Canned Yellow Peaches, Raspberries and 

' Strawberries, per tin, 16c.
Choice Mbnzanilla Olives, stuffed, per bot

tle, 15c.
Fancy Mixed Biscuits, 2 lbs. 25c.
Candy, 500 lbs. Fresh Horehound Twist. 

Regular 15c per lb., 10c.
Telephone direct to Department.
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